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This
BuickFleet
is Dedicated

10Wear
No owner g_iws his car inyears,' thep"� .Sulek
test Jleeft takes in weeis.:..
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Fifteen� and sametime&. twenty S'uicks line up. to.· iUSPection by
the'beads-of the8uick en'gineering,aBd,CD�rim.ea6tI;deRart�eDteachworking·mo.ming 6' theyear. This IS' the, Buiek "squadron
f).f wear.'" In 'tile: p,re:yioQs twenty�fQ. lew_ each of them Ilas

. 'adde:d;:irom .38& t(lJ'SOQ _1e&· to the '_leag�·on' its··,speedolileter.
Day and night tbese cars ge:. Not Qn the highways where sus-".

'

]tained speed is, impo�siJl:te, but on the r(1}adway� of the' gr�t
GeneralMotors ProvingGr.ound.. Here every hIghway eondi
tion is provided; hills, .CQ!l'ves, straighteweys, gravel, pavement.
Sometimes, when Buick engineers desire particular information

-;

JI" to performance in durer.eat. PSl"ts of the country, the Buick
teet gees where the, condition requu.t is te he foon.d. In dis· I

CQveriag the: beat air eleaaer- to keep, dust anti grit, out of the
Buick engine" for insta...ace:,jBuick C8l"s·'sougllt.those, pamFof the
CCl).untry w,heJl'e the ·read's, w.ere· '\Iery -dusty au.d where the' dust

. e.elitains the IDoet grit. ,

.

.
.

BuiCk eugineering.believes.' ill .aceu'l'8ey'. T_. _t guess, is the
... for certaiJlty. Aa-impnN'eme.t sugs-teat· ii adopted only
_hen: the teet can prove ita value.. .,

Day. after day ..�dter'y�" they drive ea�dOD-:-5tOOOmiles
a cla¥a. 1�5f)(),600 miles a. rea�",thesecars:totaf·ladleir search for
weer, This, that e�ert:. Buick may be an�ample at- how well '

a motor car can he buIlt. .
.

r .' .

Reseai'eli in the"pnlctieallaboramllY. af the read is-BIle big i!eaSO�
whY'Buick leads' in motoF;ear.advaneelllent�· ·5,OQ()'miles-a day,
devoted' to: weal', mea-nil !tetter lJulcj�.

.'

,

BUlCK MOTOR - COMPANY; "FLIN'T,
DIIIIdM, d'�1M.,.,........',.,.

./ ,,�N.'lfrUtHia: M'oLAUGHUN;.atlleE.·,o..t.... 0.,. '
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.
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As Related'
By ClaudHansen

'. To M. N .«Beeler'" -, -

.
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,loft 8P.a� for, 'the unit of cost, Except for roofdra;lnage;' gables serve DO paJll}icular .purpose. You.
enclo� lot of atmospbere you can't use br polnt-'

.,
t

As. replacements or new' b.uildings are requiredlMr. -Hansen 1.8. using' concrete and hollow tHe instructures.
-

His new poultry bouse is il4 by 20..

feet. and it was built from a plan supplied by theBg}.'J.cuUurll.l' 'college. IDhe walls' are of bollow tile,"p.lt�tered inside and outside ,witb cement. He used'the old boiler �ues,_also, to support the shed roo!of this building.. Tbe new barn is 16 bi 24! feet.'and it was constructed o:ll bollow tile plastered withcement. AI!- older barn, a garage, cave, w:ater·tankand;.·wtndb�ak· are constructed of tile. '

,"T�erl,l aee some mistakes in this first tile barn.1: WOUldn't have made if ]; bad consulted tbe college

,
,

II'hl. Loob Like Pueblo Ar"hltecta1'e of the Southwest,But It'.· Only One of the Barna on Mr. aansen'oj 701
Acre Republic County Farm

under� one of his windmills. It contains a floatconnected with the mill in such a' way that whenthe water reaches a g�ven level the mill is stopped,Tbe stock 'tank situated at a lower level in the lotalso is eguipped with a flo!lt to control the waterlevel.
.
A curved )yall of hollow tile and cementnorth of this tank protects it f1:o-m cold winds an•.

. ,shelters the cattle while they drink. A cement tankof 40 barrels' capacity 'supplies, another group offeed lots with water. It likewise is equipped with
an automatic float which controls the windmUl.

as :·Seen by the Wife
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_ always easily obtained at the opportune moment. IStudy how to produce a good cow. A�ter ,yo.uhave produced her, study how to keep her producing. StudY' 'her records. What are they?Or did your husband wish to join the cow testingassociation but, upon aSking your 'opinion in thismatter, did you inform him .that 'you didn't feel likeboarding the cow tester and having hts old paraphernalfa around the kitchen? So hubby advisedthe cow testing association that, after giving thisquestion due consideration, -he had concluded hisherd, WOUld, not be a pa;y:ing proposition .this (Vear,owing to the fact that they were tested :last yeaI'.So he goes OD, year al1tel' yea'r, with his herd at a. .

standstlll. .

.

But the subject of testing is of great importance'in- the dairy industry today. It's time we sl'iould
I!Itudy our business. American dairying has reached
a turning point. We are competing with Denmark•.where 25 per cent of a'll cows are in cow testing-

nssoctattons, but here only 1 per cent of our cows
are in cow testing association work. We are only'guessing at the other 99 per cent, and. as a result,millions.of unprofttable cows are today consumingfood a_D_d space.

'

She'll Make Good Beef
Stop"'gtxessing. Weigh your milk. It can be done, in less t�e than it takes to light your pipe. Know

wh�re you are, and what you are dOing, and whenthe ,scales tell you a certain cow isn'� pay.ing her .boaro:....,.out she goes. If she isn't teo poor, she'llmaki?'good beef. .

'. Our experience leads us .to tlie conclusion that,'in order 'to sell purebred calves; either male or female. they must come from tested dams, and the
stronger the record the more buyers are· wHUng to
pay. Therefore; breeders in general w'ill find itwise to increase the amount of testing, as it isrecords embodied :\rtth.individuaUty that sell theaniinal, as well as ",ring the profits. ,I beUeve i� Is ample time for us to tum.on thesearchUght of knowledge, and with that knowledgeproceed to build a prospero}Js dairy industry �pcn '''.'-.- .the firm fOmldatiOD of good and profitable'·,bus,tness,.'- "

- -_. , (Contlimed on Page 80) :.' , r
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AllVERTISEl\IENTS GUARANTEED
WE GUARAN'I'F..E Ihat .n display a<lvertlslng III

tlliJ ISlue Is rella-ble. and should allY !lubllcrlber 101·
rer financtCtI lou thru fraudulent donlln, resnlUng
from such advertlslur. We wlU make good Bueh 109.8.
We make thia guaranty "Uh tho urovtstone thd u.e
trunsactlon lake place wlthJn 0116 monOI from the
date or th18 IISue; t.hat we Ife notifledl promptlY alll\
that in wrlUn. the ad1'ertlaer you state: HI law yOur
advertisement In Klnla' Farmer."

SUI1SCIlIPTION 1l_4..TESI One dollnr a Tenr In Konsa .... 11.1 ColOl'ndo.
All other ..tate.. $2 It TeRr

,\D"ERTII!IING RATE
80c all ugn t e Itne. Clrculntlon 120,000
.·\tlrcrtlslllJ,: enters. Chn",gril In C(il1�'. or Mtlcrs to

tli!!('fmtillllu advetttsements muat reach us not Inter
thuu S'aUll'11ny nrcced lug <lull} of pubflcatdnn when
nll ftlln'rti:;llIg Iartus erose.

I'lellNe Ild,lre"" "n letter.. In referenee to subscription mlltters dlreet to
Clr,'uilltlo .. DCI�nrtntCnt. Kllnlln .. FOrmer nnd 1110.11 &. IIrceze,""ol,eko. Knn,

I
\\'1 LL not sav, my dear reader. that there
nover will be n I uue here 01' in the hereafter
whon thl'l'Q will he perteet contentment and
hnppillt';::;::, Mn�'he there will he. This has

been the goal town I'd which munklurl has always
been �t riviug. He wuulrl like to hu vn ;'01111' sort of
plnce where he will unve nothlng tCl trouble him,
nml nurlrirur to \\'01'1')' II110ut,
'I'lu-ro nln�' be II rurure life in which this desire

will be reu l izud, altho I grent ly doubt it, But
whet nur t hilt gou l is reached in II future life, it is
protrv certuln that it will never lie roached here.

N .. ithor do I cherish the dream ruat there will
over he II r ime when r lu-rc' will be a coudltlou even

lI[lprl)lIching perroct [ust icu lind ('qulllity here on

enrr h. r bcl leve thnt conditions wili he more nearly
ef[uitahle nllll nlOrc nunl'ly j\lst thun now, but so

long IlS there nre wldl! differences in the abilltleR,
de�irefl nnd gl'llf'l'nl disJ)osit'ions of l)l.'ople, equality
lind perfect justice nre impossible, Some folks
will be bo, 'ses nlHI some will be bos:;ed; some will
be amhitious and SOllle will not be; sOllie will be
strong 111lt:i others will be weak; sOllie will be sel
fish aud others will be unselfish IIml kind,
There is nn impression that the loye of liberty is

iuh ·'rtmt in nil hU1ll1l1l beings; thllt is only rela
tively true, F01' the 1I\'erage hl1l1lll.n being perfect
lHIPl'ly iit not tl('sirnhlc nol' desired. This nverab'e
humlln being neither has the capacity nor the de
sire to lend; he wants to be led. He wants to have
Iillel'ty to enjoy such things as happen to suit his
fancy, but he does not care to take the responsi
bility of ab!';olutely mnnaging bis own affairs, He
is lo ..king for someone he can trust-or thinks he
(:1111 I:rl1st-to lead him, to helll him get the thing:;;
be desires,
We like to tn II.: ahout the rule (If the people, nml

in Ii WilY they do l'ule, here in the United States,
but only thru Icudun;hip. The wise leader recog
nizes the nlltul'!Il desires and needs of his follow
ers, and he eudell \'Ol'S to satisfy them; this ability
to kllnw the needs and desires of hi" followers is
one or the I'equisites or a leuder. but he also must
hllve the nbility to contl'ol their lle:sires, Every
gl'eut 1Il0\'ement in tile history of the world 'hU>l
been due to the leadel'shlp of individuals, not til

the dictu tiun of the mllsses,

Broomcorn at $260 a Ton

C I.A DIS of record broomcorn protlnction nre

plf'lItit'nl, but nice county offers the foll?w
ill((: On the fnl'lII of E, C, 'Vellmnn, 7 IDlles

southwest of Sterling, where broomcorn has been
the prevuiling croll for the Inst 30 years, one will
find broolllcorn culture a specialty,

SOIll(� 20 yenrs ago, when it was fOllnd that wheat
('ouJrl be grown on sundy soil, broomcorn was gi'l'en
III) us a geul'rnl crop, owing to thH ullsutisfactllry
mnrlwting condition, !InrI the fact that the brush

.

wus not of so good qnality as formerly, Mr, Well
man was the only one who stayed with the crOll,
and he ho.s raised it e\'(�ry year for 30 years,
"In tnlldllg with Mr. WeJlmnn," suys A, 1. Gil

kison, county ngent, "I asked him the Recret of hifl
SlIccess, and his reply was 'seed': asked to go
'deept'!' into detail, he replied:
"'Aftl'r Ustening to a lectnl'c by I,uther Bur

hank, when on a trip to California I went out to
Jlis gl1l'tlcns, hoping to learn something of the se

cret of his success in plant cultllre, but about as

fnr ns I got WflS to the outside of the fence, so I
saw thnt whnl:!!\'er suceess I hUll would have to be
from I'he apillication of horse sense; I tried almost
every kind or seed but it did not seem to give the
desired results, so I set about crossing certain
:<trnins, anti by the process of elimination I have
den'loped a brush that is now satisfactory,'
"'I'his WIlS not nn easy matter, IlS it took time,

hut by planting his seed patch nway from other
j'ieltls of broomcorn, and cane and knfll', whieh are

of the same family and will cross readily, and by
going thrn the field repeatedly before poll1natlon
llnd

.

pulling and destroying the Ilends that show
spikes, \vuvy fiber, center stem, coarse fiber and
crooked 01' long stems, he hns developed a type of
hrOl)llleorll til II t has crea ted keen competition be
tween IlIllnnfndnrers of fancy brooms and brushes
for his prorlnct,
":\'ow most of the C01'n is funcy self-working

pnl'lol' hurl, with a general run of about 30 per
ccnt of insides usually used fOl' the manufacture
of whisks,
"Continuing, lIIr, Wellman says that 'seed is not

the only essential for growing good broomcorn, as
it is not a lazy man's crop, Yon cannot say yon
will start pulling next week 01' when you get your
wheat ground prepared, or at some other con

v�nient time, but you must watch the crop and tile

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

weather constnntly and be prepared to start har
vesting the IIny it is l'Pllcly, nnd 11M when you
wouhl like to, for often a day or two of delny may
menu a lot of dllllinged or red brush, ·and that
moans a heavy loss.' His brusil is nil seeded the
dllY it is pullet'l, aml' laid upon slat.s in sheds to
cure, In seeding bl'ush when it is just puller! nnd
;,;reen the �t1etl breaks off where it joins the ten
dl'i1s, They' ure left on the brush, n.nd thnt gi\'es
the brush its Ynlne, for it is theRe fine fihel's that
collect the dust: bnt' let the bl'lIsh dl'Y ont lI.nd
then seed it lIud the tendrils will brenk nelll' the
stem, alill t.he seed and tendrils will be blown into
the seed pile.
"During the sen son of 1924, a representlltive of

the Deshler Broom "Vorks, which manufactures
Ilorhillg' bllt Mle best brooms and brnshes, after
looking 0\,('1' the supplies at the different points,

eame to Sterling allll paid ]\fl'. \'Vellman $200 a
ton for all of his crop, this being the highest price
paid for broomcorn tilat year,
"Two hundred amI sixty dollars a ton looks like

a big price to one who has been selling his broom
corn for $70 to $100, on an average, but it does not
seem so to Ml', Wellman, who has had an average
of $227,70 a ton for the last 10 years, and whose
average for the first 17 years, 01' as far back as he
has an accurate record, was $181,60,"
'l'his is interesting, not only as a record of suc

cess in farming, but also because it supplies an
- other pl'oof of the truth of the saying that what
ever is worth doing is worth doing- well,

He "Calls Me 'Down"

IN A RECENT isslle of the Kansns Farmer ap
peared this question: "Is it lawful for the town

ship clerk 01' treasurer to work on R publlc
rond with a team and drllw wages for It'!" And the
answer I gave WIlS "yes." 'l'his brings the follow
ing letter:
You nre generally right, but 1 guess you will 1"",(, to

bnek up thl� time, As 10 the legality of this question,
!,ee S(,etions 68, 1,130, 1,131 and 1,1:12 of the nevisecl
Statutes,

'

Plense make a correction, It is n prBctlee of
our township commissioners to 'Iuole you "ho\'(' Ihe
stntutesl Elmer E, Brown,

1...0wrenee, Hun.

I am I'easonailly familiar witll the statutes men

tioned, They are found in the <;Ilapter 00 bridges.
After definiftg the different kinds of bridges, the
l11a11l1er ill which estimates shall be made by the
county engineer, and telling of the bI1dg(!s ,to be

constructed by the county and towns, we come fin
ally to the sections referred to by Mr, Brown:
Section 1,130 reads as follows: "That in letting

contracts, employing labor or in purchasing tools,
machinery 01' mutertals, neither the county, com
mtsstoners. county attorneys, county engineers,
township eugfnoers, township commissioners, or

any person in their employ, 01' one holding an ap
pointment under them, shall have directly or In
directly, nny personal pecuniary Interest therewitb,
The salrl county board of township eonuntssloners
shnll not have the power to let any contract, pnr
chase tools, mncbtnery or materials except as ap
proved hy the board at an authorized meeting,"
Set-tlon 1,131 fixes the penalty for any officer

who vlolates the provistons of Section 1,130, and
Section' 1,132 fixes the penalty for individuals,
who are not officers, who violate the provisions
of Section 1,130.
, 1!l1ese sections refer to bridges and bI1dge work.
If they referred to general work on the roads It
would make it Impossible to have a road overseer
unless he chose to work for nothing,
In 1017 the 'legislature enacted a road law desig

nated 11:'< Chapter 264, entitled "An Act relating tAl
roads and highwnys, creating a State. Hig,hway
Commission, defining its powers and dutles."
Section 38 of that ehRpter read in part ,aa toJ,.

lows: "That DO member of the toWDshi.p boariI
of highway commissioners shnll be eligible to ap-
1l0intnulIlt a8 township road overseer or assistllDt
o\-erseer."
U.lde.l' thnt law no member of the township

board of highway commissioners could work on' the,
road tl11t! drnw pay for it, except that they might
work out their poll tax,
Under the operation of this ]aw it became diffi

cult to obtain competent road over-seers or assist
ant oyel'scers. For that reason the legislature Of
1919 amended this law by striking out the wordR
"No member of the township board of highway
commissioners shall be eligible to appointment Il8
'township I'oal\ overseer or assistant road over�er,"
so thnt the law now reads: "The compensation of
the l'Ollrl overseer and assistants shall be fixed by
the, township board at a slim not to exceed $3 a
day," So it is lawful for the township clerk 01'
treasurer to work on a public road and draw
wages for the same at a rate not to exceed $3 a day.
Unless' the 'township officials to whom MI',

Brown refers excee(l the wage limit, they are
within their rights, so far as working the roads
Is concerned, 'l'hey would --not have a right to
profit from the constl'uction of bridges,
I am not fl'ee from el'l'OrS by auy means, and I

Illways pl'{�fer that I'eadet's of the Kansas Farmer,
instend of taking my decision as finnl, verify it,
01' by competent authority satisfy themselves thaI;
I 11111 mistaken, But it happens this time that I
was right"
In this connection I want to say that while (

Il.In glad to answer nllY questions to the best of nly
ability, persons wdUng me should be careful to
state nil the facts so far as that is possible-an(l
state them lliainly, I often find questions diffi
cult or illll)Ossible to answer because there are es
sential facts omitted in the statement of the per
son asking the question, It might very easily be
that I could not answer a question eyen if I were
in llossession of all the facts, but it is certain that
I cannot giYe an intelligent answer when some
of the imllOl'tant facts are n.ot know'n to me.

Truthful James and the Women!

ICAN soe, Bill," I said, when Bill Wilkins mell
tioiled the trouble tilat was brewin' among thelll
female savages, "where you wuz liable to glt IJI

bad, The female savage or civ,ilized maid Is, after
aJl, considerable similar, If any uv them females
felt that t.hey wuz I)(,jn' 'slighted In the matter uv
asafetida or Umburger they would begin'to figure
on how thf'Y could put the rollers under you: I kin
understand that, all right, but how did you git out.
uv the fix you wuz in?"
",Taples," said Bill, "yon hev a 010re discerni:n'

mi,nd tban I would suppose ·to look at you, or tha,1I
I would getJICr frum tbe general run uv your cou
n'l'f;ntioll, You air right jn supposin' that females
are similnr whether they hev enjoyed the blessln';;
iw our ch-ilizatlon or not, Uv course some uv thelJ1
ail' more similar than others, but when it cums to
·mattcrs ltV personal adornment they aIr aUke, I

Them sll,\'age females foller the fashions as close
as the civilil>:ed ..maidens, When I wuz with this
tribe uv cannibals the leaders uv fashion hed Just
interduced a new fashion in DOse rings that theY
told me WllZ as IUuch as 3 incbes bigger round than I

any they hed ever wore before. One uv their stlUit�



wu,rto stand on one toot and put the other foot
thru the nose ring and scratch their noses. with
their toe naUs.

.

"But as I intimated to you, ,James, my supply
uv Ilmburger and asafetida -hed run low; tlhe
women were dlvldln' into factions; one faction
still cIaimin' that I wuz all hunkydory and a sure
enough god and the other crowd that hedn't been
able I to .glt as much uv the .perfume as they
wanted claimin' that I wuz a fake and tryin' to
prejudice me=tn the mind uv the big chief. I see
that times wuz gUtin' sort uv critical. One day I
noticed the big chief Iookln' at me and lickin' his
chops longin' like, and I sllYs. 'to ,:Qlyself 'WilHam
WilklBs, Esq., if you don't gtt out uv here same
evenIn' you'll be furnishht' nourishment fur this
bere :low-browed cannibal son-uv-a-gun : he will be
pickIn' bhe bUed .meat offen' you and tessln' your
I.Jlllles"to his dogs.' '

�'I sttll hed 'em buffaloed to a considerable ex
tent, and they supposed that I wuzn't onto nutuin',
Dud therefore didn't watch me clost. So I got iny
gun and ca'tridges and kIlife and such clothes as
I bed and slipped out, gO,t -into.my boat and paddled
quietly.,down the Amazon.
"I ;hed been gone tmaybe a hour �lNn my a·b

senee- wuz discovered. Immegitly pursuit wuz or

gnnlzed, Them .durned cannibals hed some pretty
fair-sized boats, and they wuz some rowers. ·it
WIlZ lalong tow.ard daylight when I heard the
splasl;l nv their paddles, and r,eilllzin' that they
Woulwle.vertake me I pulled ,fur the shore, hid my
boat in the. bushes and. then hid out myself. PUl'liy
soon they come three boat loads uv 'em, the head
chief in the ·leadin' ·boat. He wuzn't rowin' him
self but wuz 'keepin' a Iookout, They figured that
I wuz 'furtber ahead thau I wuz and passed me
without' Iookln' in -the brush. I figured, tho, that
they would .go.on fur two or three hours and then
cum to the conclusion that I hed give them the slll)
and begin lookln' fur traces �v .me- along the bank.
Along 'in the._aflternoop I 'peeked thJ.1U the bushes
and here sure enough they come -back, part uv+-:
them mr;aminin' .,the· bank on one side and part on
the other Bide. It wuz.a right hot day. James, but
there 'wuz.a chilly sensamon along' my spine. I
knowed that they would discover my ,boat 'and then
I said to myself, sa-ys r, 'William Wllkins, this is
pl'obal1y g.oin' to be .gpod Iilght fur 'yuu.'
"They 'cum nearer and, nearer. That bead cbief

wuz hi a ,boat on my�Bide.uv the�river, and I ..could
see that be hed a' mean look on ..his. face and wuz
('homplp.' this ja\v,s .as· if he wuz hungry. 'l',here I
wuz wIth a forest filled wlth snlltkes and wild
heasts,<bn' the iene 'side .and them cannibals in the
bonts 4ID . the

.

river' un <the other. 'il wuz so bUllY
watchbt' 'em that .I.hedn't.looked at the. sKy. Sud
denly if .hea.r,d the goldurnedest clap uv tI:!undel'
thntel:l!!r shocked .. �;¥ ears. At the >Same liime the
sky wuz'llt up w'ifh 'a dazZlln' glale, and.I heard
a rippin', rumblin'-sound. 'lIIalk >about' Kansas cy
rlones,..James, the worst nv 'them'is a. mere gentle
hl'eeze compared with. one uv them stOl'IllS in the
\ Illley uv the Amazon. On it cum, a teari!:!' i�sWillY thrn'the forest. Them, cussed CII!Illim'als hedn t
noticed tl,le comin" storm either tm it WUZ, right
',nto. them; they \VUZ busy.looli:in' fur me. Irhere
WIIZ 10 cannibals in each boat· ,and three boats.
When that cyclone cum along it ca,ught them un

prepaftld'; ·also it 'caug,ht Wours truly unprepared.
l'hem cannibals and:me wouz" all right in the ,tllack
uv that cyclone. It dipped down into the ri���;
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T'HE
most abs�d piece' of hunc..I have: seen

in man,), a day is ,a flamboyant circular to
Itell us that'it iwasn't after-war, deflation and
ether ills which brougbt disaster to the

fnrmiq ·industry, it'''\wils prohibition. .Jln the 'lan
gUllge,..,ef 'the clrcular-
The �)fldlonai Prohibition -'Act .destroyed the (umel"smarket lSor -the ha'r.ley_\ ,J:lce and hops -that were used

before:�l.bliJon in, 'Ule ,manufac.lnre of more than'''2,blllloll,""'ons or be.l'r 8DD.uii:1ly.
An<lft was-
·Senator Arthur- Capper, one of theHdrY'!ist ·df !dry sen

atOl's. �..hls aasociales,' who·'sold. the prohlliltlon ,goldbrick t81 the. Amedcan·.far.me&",.and. cunningly attemptedto bribe them with an exemption clause In the enforce
ment aet -t!llemptlng farm-made cider, etc.

lBut')Ve-
Can bring quick relief to the American farmers bythe enactment 'of a -law ·1�8a1iz�g the 'mllnuiTaetUl!e 'andsale o� !'Pure' 'heer. _

.

I don't ...lmow of ��bing:l had 'ratber ,,,be made
the goat for than for 'Proliibition, but this circlifar
is ridictious. Yet it 1s:belng' sent out< by the J.oint
Legislatllle"'Uommittee 1!or' 'Modification of the Vol
stead t&ct to fal'm papers�and flarm leaders thru
-ont the:'lllnited States. A: copy�w.as�for,warded ,to
Ine by ·,tIle 'preBident of the"Kansas...l!armers' Union,J0hn 'l'luomble.

..
,

Its 1ntllhOrs \1on't know'w,hat a joke th�y are
.playing ,on' themselv.es. -'As a class, fal'mel:8 are
the staGlJCbest pro.hibitkmists in the United States,
and farmers know what"a childish piece of prop-. aganda this circillar is.

.
. If Wllimited wine and beer wouI'd destroy the

eTlls of drink and improve law enforcemept, we
should send missionaries to China to wean -the·

, Chlneljij-'fi'am the opium babit by coa:x:i:ng them to
smoke J1.little opium every. day and so become tem-
perate. -

,'Unfer,�uJlately human experience prov.es that tile
users of poililons like alcohol and opium 'demand
�re alld more "kick"-more and· more of the
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grabbed up all uv them boats along with perhaps
2,000, barrels uv river water : then cum' on across
and grabbed me. Then it suddenly riz above the
!forest',and carried the hull bunch along together.
"There we wuz, three boats, 30 cannlbnls andwuuam Wilkins, Esq., all tossln' and whirlin'

round and round and headin' fur the northeast
part uv South America at the rate uv 150 miles an
hour. It wuz round and round and round; some
times I WIIZ on the outside uv the circle, sometimes
on the inside and them durned cannlbnls on the
outside. Fur several mtnutes me and that head
chief circled round' together. It occurred to me
that I might work on his superstition and I sez
to him: ··Lo.ok bere, you monkey-faced sun-uv-a
gun, didn't you know no better' than to pursue a
go.d . like me? I started this here cyclone j.ust to
show you birds what would happen to you if you
kep' a foolin' with me. I'm a runnin' this storm

..and 'r intend to take you over and drap you into
the water they call the ocean.'

.

"Well, .that chief wuz plumb scared nearly to
death, and he commenced to beg--said that his
wives put .him up to pursuln' me and that if I
would let him off I could take any uv his female
companions I wanted fur wives and hev anything

MI.��...., o
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Not 80 Danged Cordlal1

else :he hed to give. I didn't promise nutbln', but
told him 1 would think it over. Just then the cyclone separated .me frum him ,and I didn't see
nuthin'. more uv him fur a couple uv hours.
'''By tbat time some 20 uv the cannibals hed

.dl'll!pped out; some ·uv them caught on trees and
others the cyclone just naturally twisted up and
.let 'em fall. At the end uv 10 'hours I looked out
thru the edge uv the cyclone when I happened to 'be
on the outside and saw that we wuz approach in'

5

the Atlantic Ocean.. That cyclone ted carried us
1,500 miles. All there wuz left uv us wuz myselfand that chief and a couple uv his men. Believe me,
James, I wuz worried. I could see myself out in
the Atlantic 50 miles frum shore with no boat in
sight and no way except to swim out.
'I'hen sudden. like that cyclone just naturnllvwent to pieces, and drapped nil uv us 011 the

ground withln a mile uv the shore.
"I got up and looked about, and fiudin' that I

wasn't hurt none, cast my eyes round to see what
hed happened to .them cannibals. There they wuz,James, down 011 their hunkers, buttin' their heads
on the ground in �ruI1t uv me.. They thought I liedstarted that storm and then stopped it, and that I
wuz a sure enough god. I see, too, at onct thnt 1
hed them ill my power. I hed learned enough uv
their blasted lingo so that I could converse with
tbem to some considerable extent and I did, ad
dressin' the chief: 'I hev concluded to spare yourworthless life providtn' you do ns I tell you. Gether
some wood and build a fire and be quick about it
and I will shoot one uv these animiles I see in theforest fill' food.' I hed hung onto my gun durin'
the entire ride in the cyclone. I hadn't gone 200
yards tltl I see a fat deer and brought it down thefirst shot; then.I made them cannibals skin it and
cook It under my directions: likewise I milde themsit back while I et. It is better, James, fur a godnot to git too familiar with his subjects if he ex
pects to hold his power.
"Well, for several weeks we camped round there

and I trained them eannlbals to wait on me, hunt
game and gather bananas and bread fruit, fish
and other provender. Finally, I got tired uv it,moved down the Atlantic' shore till I come to a
big town and told them cannibals to hike back totheir forest home, glvin' them the general direc
tlon. As a matter uv fnct, James, I hed become
considerable attached to. them and they to me.
As I turned 'em loose I sed to the chief that frum
that time on he should confine his eatin' uv human
bein's to nattves, that he should never undertake
to dine on a white man as that would sure bringbim bad luck if he did. He give me his solemn
promise that nary white man would ever .be et
by his tribe. I hev never seen him since but I'ni
telyin' on his promise."

Here is the Law
Does the guaranty law cover all deposits, smallor large? Does It cover time deposits as well aschecking and savings accounts? L. A. E.
The law designnting what deposits shall he se

cured under the guaranty law reads IlS fQllows:
All deposits not otherwise secured shall beg,uaca:nteed by this act, but such guaranty shallnot apP'ly to a bank's obligations as endorser UPOIIbUls rediscounted, to bills payable, to money borrowed from Its correspondents 01' others, and anydeposit on which a greater rate of Interest Is paiddirectly or lndl-rectly by anyone than the rate approved by the bank commlSiSloner shall for the purpose of this act be conSidered money borrowed; ordeposits or c·redlts obtained by fraud or In vlo

l.:;���. of law or evidences of debt fraudulently
The size of the deposit hni;l nothing to do withthe guarnnty. Time deposits would come under the'pro"ision of this Inw, but the question of what iutl'rest the bnnk might pny on time deposits wouldbe ched,ed up to the bank commissioner. My understanding is that hereafter no deposits on which in,terest is paid will be eligible to protection.

I The Wine an� Bee-r Humbug�r,
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druggIng dose until they become besotted slaves of
the habit. .

�

I do not ,say prohibition is rigidly enforced. Thllt
is too much to expect even iii a dozen years, but it
Is better and better enforced as time goes by,
and the country as 'Ii whole is immensely benefited
by it.
A great .national.reforin oannot be put over in

six or seven years. For more than ,3,000 years,'s;ates and, ..governments 'ha've been trying .to en
force the Ten Commandments :with only 11air suc
cess. But It is not 'likely that modifying the_Dec
alogue would .heJp any.
If the organized band of "wiUful" wets and

'Eastern null1ficationists sncceed in bringing back
the sale of wine and beer, the lawbreaking saloon
wlll as surely come back as that water will run
.do.wn .lillI.
"l1be province of Ontario, Canada, legalized 4 per

cent 'beer last year. Within 60 days, or less, the
breweries of this beer were violating the law. On
tarlo . found' the drinkers were, no more content
wUih 4 per ,cent-beer·than they were before.
And'8();U wonld,qe. in the United States. Instead

of.:8 :co�pal'lltivel'Y 'few bootleggers breaking the
la\w, we would have thous.ands �pon-thousands. of
saloons. ''l\nd if each saloon had one policeman to
watch It the law .'Would still be violated as reg
ularly. and 'Without ,question as it was when that
odoriferous institution was with us, aud we know
it was no gemnium.

:A. fair sample of' the old saloon days W!lS the
,c�use .of .that Homeric tragedy at Tla. Juana. 'l1hose
of iis old enough to remember the time when there
was J8.,saloon-en-e.very-corner and elle"in-the-middle
of.the-block, know that the Tia ,Juana affair :has
been enacted in, every good-si�ed hamlet in
America. ....

WlJile the wets in and out of Congress are "mo
bilizing for a grand assault 011 tbe law" to permit
the sale of wine and beer .and bring back. the law-

less saloon, let us glance at a few significant fnctsreported by the Oensus Bureau:
In 1910. .more than 10 per cent of the Insane ad·mltted to asylulDs were alcoholic mnniacs; In 1922, theyconstituted only 8.9 pel' cent.:For -fl've yenl's prevIous to 1918, deaths due to alcoholism In the United States averaged 5.2 for every 10-000 population; for five years following national pr�hlbltion, they a,'eraged only 1.9 for every 10,000.
"One of the most astonishing transformationsin economic history is the progress made in in

dustry in the United Stutes during the last five
years," wrote Secretary Hoover in the 1925 annual

- report of the United States Department of Com
merce. Secretary Hoover mentioned prohibition as
one of the chief causes of tbaI(; transformation, andfew big manufnctorers in the United States will
disagree with that statement.
"This salutary law," is the way Presillent Cool

idge referred to prohibition in his message to the
new· Congress, and he pledged all the resources ofthe Government to enforce it.

'

In a recent address to the ,State Bar Association
Of New York, Attorney General Sargent said:
Not oilly Is the law settled! but to all appearances Ifwe can Judge of tile minds or the .people of the countryby the vote of their rcpresenta�,lves in Congress, the deter·mlna·lion that It shall remain settled-'and be obeyedIs hal'dening day by day.
Prohibition is gllining daily. The 18th Amend

ment will never come out of the Ooustitution. 'The
Velstead law will not be weakened. And in years.to come the people of the United States will hnve
more and more cauSe to rejoice that they voted
prohibition into the Oonstitution, and made it the

•

law of the land, and stood by it.

Washington,.D. 0.
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orld Events in PIctures

-:

111L1'\'l'Y :S. Fi l't'>;I', me, Left, ()ne ot
\\'orltl's Most: Promlunut Rubber Men,
a lid Ilis son, Russett, Watching a

1'010 Game Berweeu American and
British l'hl�'('rs ill Ftnrtdn

/

The Nntlunal Ski Ohampionship TOUrl1l1ment, Held at Duluth,
Minn., In Februnry, 'Vas Won-by Andres Haugen, Grand Beach,Mich., Who Captalned the American Olympic Skiing 'realll. Photo
:Shows Burlley Riley, 'I'n kiug off rrom 'rallest Ski Slide in World:
Ht, "'lis Tho\\,11 011 �Iis Head hy the Wind Durlng This Jump

I

Col. I<J. M. House, Unofficial Adviser
of Our Late War President Wood
row Wtlson, and Mrs. House, Ready
to 'Sail on the Mauretnnln, for a op.
Day Crutse to the Mediterranean

•

f;('\'('nly I'ersous Are Thought to Have Been Crushed to Deurh nuder
Tons of Snow in II 'l'remeudous Snow Slide at Dory's Gulch, Neal"
Hlllghulll, Utah. Photo Shows a Model of the Mining District with
I-IlIt" of Millers I'.'rclled Prcca rfously on the Mouutaln Side. This is

I lu- \\'orld'" (;rPII rest r ipen ('ollper :\Iiue

Before Illi Audleuce of 4,000 In the Metropolitan Opera House, �ew
York, 'Murion 'I'alley, 19, Kansas City, Mo., 'Made Her 'I'rtumphautDebut. Photo Shows, Lett til Right, Florence 'I'alley, _Mayor A. I.Beach, Kansas Oity; Mrs. Charles Talley, Marion Talley, Ohacles

Talley and Otto Kahil, II Director of the Metrop.oJital)

�l'i\-illg 75 �lillion Dollu rs Worth of Bonds III New
Yurk Requi ri-d Extreme Cnutton. 011 the Trip from
t he Muulcl pa l Buf ld iug' to the Na tlouu I City Bank
)le8:;ellgcl';; a nd Guards Kept Pistols ill Haurl. They

.\IRO Were Protected by Sharpshooters

Postmaster-General Harry New, on Fehruary 15,
Opened the 50,718th Post Office in the United States,
It is at Bethesda, Md., 011 the Outskirts of Wash
ington. Mr. New is Shown Presenting a Basket of
Flowers to Mrs. B. F.Wallace, the New Postmist ress

"

Coffin of Ped 1'0 Menendez deAviles,
Who Landed 011 Florida Coast in
Ui(ir., 11.11.1 Foumletl St. Augustlne, __
Behind Coffin Is Augustine Ponce,
Descendent of Ponce de Leon

xnoppers and Theuter Goers in Times Square, New York, -Were Thrilled
Receutly by Seeing One of t,he Lifeboats from the S. S. President
Roosevelt, Which Was Used in the Heroic Rescue of Crew of British
Freighter "Antmoe." It Had Been Brought from the Ship und Pluced ,,-

on Exhlbltton

Murshal Petaln•.One of France's' li'nmollS Lenders I)f World War. Re
cently Made an Official ViSit to Spain. The Photo Which- WIIS Taken
at the French Embassy, Shows on Divan, 'General Primo 'de Rivera,Spanish Prernler : Mme. Peretti nnrl Marshal Petaln. M. Peretti,li'rench Ambassador, Is Standing Between de Rivera and Mme. Peretti./

Photoll'aph. Copyrlght 1926 and From Underwood & Underwood.

(
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�l!UIly,. '-The Oallfornian has been expert
men

.

his tun ing fork for ninny years; ll(�
has been able to shatter glass vases into tiny bits
with his tuning forks and violin how; he has been
able to produce violent headaches in humans with
one Single scrape, has even made humans imitate
anlmuls "buying at the moon" WIUI sounds hardly
audible, but which produce terrlbla vlbratlon.

.

Every building having a definitely known
"pitch," could be Ilsted at n'- future fire head.
quarters and tile requisite "tuning in" accomplished
on huge tuning forks, in the opinion of the General
Elect�ic Oompany, which is declared to be experi
menting with the principle. Stranger things have
happened-as witness the radio concerts, un
dreamed of 50 years ago.

WhyHogs Leave theCorn Crib
By 1\1. N. Beeler

IN
A warm corner of her pen an old red sow

.drowsed under a bright Febrmlry sun. A
southwest hill slope ca11'ght the heat, and eddied
it back to. the lower strata 01 the atmosphere,

'l'he earth was unseasonably warm. The, old sow
soaked up violet rays by the sunbeamtul. .Bbe was
satisfied and, comtortnble. Deeper and deeper-sue
sunk in slumber. Only a .peaceful 'rlsc and fall, of
her long side, upturned to tllli sunlight, indicated life.
Presently toher attuned ear came.a.ean.uow and

gentle, at first, as, if, from- dreamland,' and then.more
pronounced. Persistently It.gatned in volume, until
finally in bell-like clarity it vaulted, up, up.thnu, the
higher notes of. the human voice. Then it descended
without a break, ,quick,lYi thru a rolltcklng, scale to
the point of beginning. It was.persuasive and in
triguing..

''1'be old sow, now fully awake, flopped over on
her'beilY, 'forelegs extended, head lifted, hind feet.
set expectantly. beneath her flanks, TAe loose -sktn
of her forehead 'lVrinkled· as the purse-like ears
prtcked to attention. Again came the call -In fuU
chested, full-throated appeal. The old sow Ium-

won the finals. He is the grand champion hog
caller ofl.the college Campus.

. "'l'hat boy's got ey,erything it takes to bring It
bog in from t·he back 'forty'," said Professor'Harry
Reed, who conceived and executed tile Farm and
Home Week hog, calling contest as a feature of the
stock show staged for visitors. "Compton won on
points" and he's. good, but It's only fair to give some
credit to the other contestants, especially in the
preliminarics. .

Take .Harry ·Skoog, for Instance.
He's ..got the world skinned on Indueiveness, He'd
move you to tears. Any hog, within hearing would
go thru , a prison wall at that boy's call, and be
exudes a low cliuokllng sound that'd cause a pig
to drown in the waterings of its own mouth.
"For volume, tone quality and freedom from

statle, the laurels would go to 'I'ed Guthrie. His
carrying power is like the rumble of cannon. Oh,
golly, hew that boy can yell!
"And I ·defy anybody to put forth a candidate

lthat will beat Ward Taylor on technique and selec
tion of words. FIls repertoire for the purpose at
halld excels anythtng I ever heard on the stage or
from un al'n!y mule wraugler ill Fruuce.
'''But you can't .award Il champtonshlp ou those

points alene. Compton was the best balanced, most
finjshed hog caller in the lot. True, his campaign
managers gave him an intensive COUl'''!e of training,
b.ut you can't make a hog caller in three days. That
hoy has had, punctrcal experience. He's got what, ittakes to make hogs come."

Patriotism in Its Glory
AOHIOAGO educator recently urged that school

history text' books pluce less stress on wars and
military achievements in our past and 1110re Oil the
records of peaceful years.
He was promptly denounced by all the super-pa

triots, Who ure 80 vocal between wars. The prOII
osition WIlS un-Amertcan. It was said, anrl would
tend to diminish the patriotism of our young.
That's probably very true if you think of 1Ia

. trlotlsm solely as a virtue that comes into play
when the band plays The Still' Spangled Banner or
the troops swing past on their WilY to fight.
But there is a better conception of patriotism;

one that sees it as a deep. abiding love for one's
country, a full acqualntnnce with the heroic deeds
of its founder,' and an abiding desirc t.o make it
better and stronger in whatever way may be pos-
sible.

.

And the Chicago educator's plan probably would
'help such all idea, Insterul of harming it.
It is good for us to remember the brave things

.

done by Almericalls in time of wnr: the gallant dash
of Mad Anthony "rayne and his men. the heroic de-:
f�llse of Bunker Hill, the charge up the slopes of'
Lookout Mountaln, the steady nerve of the sailors
at Manila Buy and the bravery of the men at Oha
teau Thierry. But these are not the only things in
our history that can inspire a child with prtde in
his citizenship; not at all.
For the whole Amertcan stoi·y is like a mighty,

romantic epic, conceived by a dreamer of golden

Can't Do Outside Work?

GOVERNOR PAULEN, the 'members of the.,

Board of A'dministl'llt,lon, and John H. Craw-
ford. dl-rector of the labor ldepartment of ·Ule· Pub
lic Serdce Commlsston, have joined forces in all at
tempt to 'compel Sen. E. E. FrizeH, supertutendent
of the reformatpry at Hutchinson. to keep hi:'! hovs
at home-c-or at least not to allow We inmates of
the Institution to compete 'With free labor in Reno
and surrounding corufti£'s.
In a letter to Crawford, Dr. Charles_ S. Huffman,

"ice -ehatrman of the board=-tne governor is ex
officio chairman-cleclares that it is the firm ill

. tentlon of the governor and the board that a resolu-
tion adopted last year be ndhered to by the-man
agel)Jent at- the ' reformatory. The resolution reads
as f0110ws:

"0i'd:el'�d, bv-rhe Board of Administration, that
'no" inmate of any of our penal tnstttuttons be em

. ployed where they will come in contact with free
labor."
III January. it seems, the board met and adopted

another resolutlou, directly aimed at Superinten
dent Frizell:
"Ordered, by' the Board of Administration, that

no inmate of the Industrial Reformatory he re

quired or permitted to work on Sunday, except in
an emergency, or in performing the usual duties re

lating to sanitation, preparation of food, and care
of livestock."
Meanwhile tile, central labor, bodies, the chamber

of commerce, and 'some business men in Hutchin
son, continue to complain to the governor and the
board that inmates of the institution are allowed to
work outside. T·he governor 'and the board have
decreed that such customs shall be no more.
Orawford has Issued a statement that "the gov

ernor and the Board of Administration have settled
the qnesttonIn favor of _the free citizen."
"As far as we know,"

-

says- Orawford, who, as
head ·of the Labor Department, has made an inves
tigation into the complaints from the labor organ
izations, "the Hutchinson business men -und lao
borers have never objected to the employment of
inmates of the reformatory on work perl'0rmed on
the property of the institution.
"However, they are str,enuo,Utlly, and this depart

ment believes-rightfully, objecting against the prac
tice of sending inmates to work on outside jobs,
w,hether their hire.is pll.id in money 01' its equiv

.alent in-'apples, Potatoes, broomcorn or stone, or
their services donated to some llel1SOn, corporation
or contractor."

-

BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB
.

Department of Animal Husbandry
K. S. A. C.

SCOR,E-CARD (OR BOG·CALLING CONTESTS

CONTESTANT'S
SCORE

Contestant'.Na�Lf.c�iTVOLUME _
_ _ 15

Potency. 5
Voice Calibel' 5
Pitch ,,_ "_'"

_ 5

SELEC'VION OF WORDS _ 30
Jnduclveneas , M ••••• ., " ••• ". __ 15
Repertoire _ 10
Practicality.... 5

TEeHNIQUE '_""""""'''''''''''''''' .. _ 20
Facial Expression_......... 5
Pose ""

_ 5
VariatioDs " " " " 10

VOICE CONTROL _ " 25
Freedom from Static " _....... 10
Tone Quality .. _ __ 10
Acoont .. _ _ " " .. " " 5

SINCERITY _ " .. _ .. ,,_ .. __ " _
_ 10

I
Grand Op..,a I" 'the Roc'Lot. !L. 'L. Compton, Formoao.
i. the. R08 c;: ..lIInC Champion of' the Hian ... State ''''8r.i

cultural Coll'e8e C.IIlPU.•

bered precipitately to her feet, 'snorted, waddled
across the 'pen. inserted her snout be6ween two
boards and sniffed tlle afro Her tatl flipped, the
tough disc at the Up of her nose oscillated expect
autly. Slop was on the breezes. Nothlng' but a
Warm mash of 'shorts, ·ground corn and tankage
would justi-fy·.t11e gastronomic urge of that call. .

In a'.ne.ar.by, lot, the hend -bonr, with, fore feet rest
ing OID a.middle boa.Dd and. hea':wy jo�vls,JlUng' on the
topmost

.

rail, trained,his ·nose on ·4 . .()lclook, waited
and listened,

.

A grou� of late< fllli shotes, PI'Ospectblg in the so.ft
eal1th ·of a f�� ,lJastltre, heard the call,. and with
coug,h,.Uke ejaculations .of delighted expectancy
lQped in disorderly procession to, the . SOlithwest
corner, of, the .Iot .

.

l':I1lJ,f a,mUeolaway.L: J....Compton).a Kansas State
Agricnltul'al €allege freshJllllIl, 'Wias calling hogs. A
pig ti:,Qugh before ·him. � sIQP. pail at his side. a cllne
under ,one ..:�J]m,·8: foot on the seco�d r.ail, of an im
,1I1'oVilsed pig Jpen, to lend atmosphere to nhe setting,
head tht;Own. back, mouth eXllressLve,ly. �gape, eyes
closed, 1;ight,. the,.�er to vr.�ualize a wonteq scene
back Qn, the bome 'farm near .Formoso, that youth
put evcfything he �ad in 'the long, bisistent 1'0,11.
Sweeter to the eal's· of a: hungry porker are _the re

v.erberating detolllltions of this hqg lot concert ar
tist. tJuLn." the full, clear tones 'of -Marion Talley in
rendering' '�Oill'o 'Nome" .were to tile MetrOpblitan
Opera.audtence. .

Oompton. WIUI practicing. From . Monday, whim
be won the class championship, until Thursday
�gl1t wben, be, entered, the grand. cbampionshiplcon
test, Compton's classmates an'd "fraternity brothe�s
'gave :llim· a course of-intensive uaming. No track
star'-1lO�prize 'fi8'btel'-and no' Nee horse 'ever had a
-more-sttenuous three day.s'�f�Jlrepal.!!lt1on. At the

.�glnn1ng of that pel'iod' be' 'W8S' the'least! promising
,ot the'l1\>e 'dass' eha�n", sen,lor, junior" l1(11)hO-

'.
:mbrei <f�an '<amI ·"Bbort J'CMlrse, ,l8elee�d ,�r.()m

",' abou� 00 s�udenHJ in the preliminaries,:.b.t.(1lompton

�'''''''Sij'P'i:''
· ........ · .. ·· ..

Jiiiijiii
.. ·

"S�:fucnr...;-:,.�����Ilde� =�OODDoi�rc!,����tr:f:�a=o,eralls. and ocher evldeuots of·protlclt�11n'mIlJdD. awards.

dreams and written in words to stir the blood of
-men forever .

The story of the exploration amI pioneering of'
the undiscovered West in the days between the
close of the Hevolution and the Spanish War reads
like a novel. Daniel Boone, the man wlto consid
ered himself "an instrument ordained by God to
settle the wilderness," is a figure as rOlllantic and
admirable IlS Ilny general who ever lived. Lewis
and Clark, blazing the way to the West coast, are
men for any nation to tell of with pride. The.great
gold rush of '49 makes one proud to be an Amer
ican. The' sufferings .and triumphs of the cOViered'
wagon da�'s are things to thrlll us with the
grandeur of our heritage.
Let the school ehHd but. once get a cle.ar picture

of t,he growth � this nation from its in£amcy to.
full manhood; letl him see it, not as a succession of
dreary inteuv.als between exciting wars, but as' a
glorious pageant of heroic figures moving in dark
ness or half-light to establish, ideals that they then1-
selves hardly understood but that they never
doubted were. there; let him understand ·that what
America is t()day' is the net result of those ·brave
"years of toil and hardship and daring-and you
never' need worry about his, patriotism .

Patriotism is a stl'ange IlIld beautiful thing. .Let
our history books teach it, by all means;,bllt be
sure that the Wlpil gets patl'iotillDJ, in alLitil.full
glory and strength.

Nero Missed: a Lot of Fun

IF NmR.O had .knm\;1l as much as the modern: sci.'
en tists , do he could have had a lot more tun out

_of the"burning of'Rome. As· it was;:.·all:lle could do
was to fiddle while Rome burned. Had he known
thereal·secrets ofthis violin he could have put out
the fire by _11 siDJ.ple 'draw of the bow across the
fiddle strings, reset the fire and put it out and re

peat ad infinitum.
FiremeI:). of a·-New York ·engine"'C'ompany reeently

were astounded to see a gas flame 2 feet hig,1t
extinguished by sound and tonal, vibration produced
as simply as on,Al violin. A Oalifornia naturalist
passed a bow over a-tuning fork, producing a

screech, very much like intense radio static, and
the'roaring flame of a special gas jet died low.er
and lower; a second screech, Ilnd the flame WaS
doused:
The scientist told the firemen::they could"put out

blazes in the future without moving from' head
quart.er,s•. Possible, but.'not probable, wiU "be the
comment of the"most;-.of .S. "'And'oyet 'stranger things
_Jla.'a! .hll.ppened ..aJld at'e hlmpeiLI:Qg. in the realm of
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In the Wake of'the News
FARMEllS ore going into the sea

son with a more optimistic feel
ing than they have had since

l!Y.?O, The "big snow" of lu st mont h
lind much to do with t his, for it was
exacrtv whn t the wheat f'rClIl needed
to start it into i\Inrch ill the 11t'�r con
dition, On most fieh!.' the. croll hus
Illude an cxtrnordlurrrv root growth,wlilcb should make it possible to �I't
nwuy to a fnst start into the real
growing sen son.
The winter n lso was mighty fnvnr

able on livestock. The herds genera lly
are in the best condition in year�, nnd
this result hns been uchievcd at 0
minimum expentllturo of feed, There
is ample moisture in the �oil for 11101"
ing, and the outs crop should go into
the ground in fiue condi tiun. II igh
prices continue to rule at the public
sales. 'I'he physical and psychologica l
1'nctors surroundlug the ugrtculturut
sltua tlon in Knnsns in Murch of this
good year of 1!l2U are Illighty tnvor
able, If we have any luck from now
on this will be II �oo(l season.

Marion Talley "Got Over"
The sncc('l'S of Marion 'ralll'�'. the

19-year old dllughtt'r of Chlll'leR M.
Talley, a Kunsas City telegrllph opera
tOI', nud Mrs. Tnlll'Y 'Il t the )Ietropolitan Opera House in New York recent
ly is the gren test demonst!'U tion of the
fnct that the dars of rOmUllC\! in
achievement a I'e not paS<st'd Ihn t we
lIn ve sct'n for lllllllY a yea 1'. It had all
of the factors which ;;0 with a relll
dramutic sitllutioll, \n�'how it was the
greatest suceess that the IIII1:;icIII worhl
which cl'llit'I'� a 1'0111111 the iUetropuli
tllIl hud lieI'll for a long tillle.
MUl'ion '1'all ..y �hollitl he all illspirll

tlou to the vOllth of. Allll'rica. �hl'
will be, to IIl1i'ny. '1'o_nll those who nre
n'Ot so fill' immersed in idll'lle.'s awl
di:;sipat'ioll thllt aspiratiou hus uecumc
to them u d('at! leiter. ll!'r exullIple
will offer Ulllny ('omforts iu the hope
of success aut! the re�peet of llillUY
frlemls.
Not thllt e\'pl'.1' YlIlIllg mun 01' )I'Olllllnjust out of hi:.:h scllo,,1 lIIIIY expect to

hal'l'e:>t pilludits lit the I'pry Ilillllade
of the llIusknl wlwld. i':ut tllat it "'ill
become II gl'lI I' I'll I (lI'U ('tice to l'lI ise
ntmll'Y a nIl :'«'11<1 yOUllg lllt'n a lid 11'(11111'11
off to EUl'ope 01' to sOllie fu lnnll� stilt! io
ill this t'Olllltl'Y tll stluly. Hut it is
proof that if a )'onng llIUll or womun
will �(,I'<'ise ()l'(linIlI'Y hllhit� of in
dustrv IHld eschew fhe jazz of habi
tual ;iight life, he 01' "he 1lI11Y tn�te of
the swepts or substuntiul success, and
the world will gludly hel() L1lelll to
shol'el the stolles out of tile ();llhwayforwlll'll. 'I'lle world rallies to the sup
port of the YOllth who lIIal;cs fail' use
of his tale_nts in the effort to rise.
Marion Tnlley conld v ry eusil�'

hll \'e destroy(�d the effecti \'tJlle�� of
bel' wouderful voice by a willter 01'
so of bottling [lml ('aroll�ing ailll in
dul�ing the exposure 'that goes uloug
'With wild parties and Intu h(lurs from
one week ('nd to lInoth '1'. It is required
of lllf'n and women tbn t they lIIU�t Ill'
temperate as well liS tiJrifty, IIIHI one
of the first requisites of perlllanent
success is to tai;e eare of the 1J0dy.'fhis does not lIlelln thllt youth lIlllst
give up its fun, Whllt ;\Iarion Tnlley
has done in music llIay be done by nil
other :roung people in the u�l't'lIl pllr
suits of life, albt'it the flare of trum
pets may not alwu,l;s accollll1:1ny,
Only along this way may we achieve

pleasures II'hi('h do not betrny. IIlp!
success forever wIthunt tincture of
wormwood or gall.

Reds in New York
A few days ago the comml.lllists of

New Yorl, had a red rally in tbe Cen
tl'lll Opern House in 1l0110r of Lenine,
the Inte communistig. dictntor. It wus
undel' the direction of the 'Workers'
Party of All1ericll, !lnd 2,;0;00 personscrow'deel into the HuditoriuHl. An ol'er
flow- meeting of 1,000 lnore wus held
in another building. 'l'h�re were a
great lllany young persons allll· chil
dren among the audience.

, 'rhe >:peaIH'rs cn lied for the over
throw of capitalism and the� introduc
tion of the soviet rule in the United
States. The spirit of' Leniue still Ihes,
it WIlS declared. nnd communism is
going from the defensive to the offen-
131ve in its d I'i ve on the cnpi ta listie
government.
One speaker told of the 11'01'1,

l>eing don� to callture the

lin Ions for communlsm. and nuother
recounted the propaganda rha t is be
ing scattered among the chlldreu of
Amortcu to get them to work for com
muuism lind till' recognltton of the red
Russlun gnl'erlllllent hy the United
Stu tes. .A II nppen led for ·the general
support of nil workers in bringing the
(Ia.v WhE'1I the red flng "will be the na
tional emblem and the White House
will be pn luted red,"

-

In the monntlma those who a re op
posed to the sprend of communism in
the United Stn tes, who believe in eon
st lrutlounl government. and Amerioan
trudittnns. n re mnklng little if any 01'
gu II lzed effort -to comha t the lnsldlous
prupngnndn. The genera I belief seems
to he thnt there "is nothing to it," that
sovlot lsm can make no headway in the
United Stntes, and that there is noth
ing to worrv about because there are
not enough reds to put over n revolu-
tlon, '

But it is to be remembered that
'there is more thnn one way to put
01'('1' communlsm on the people, F.very
nssnult and weakening of constltu
ttonnl government, every, added bit of
riis('onrt.'nt, aud depnrtnre from the
l\'fl�')' of representatil'e gOI'erl1lnellt has
it� ('rfpct. It is true thut the reds are
!lot Yf't strong enough to seize till"
Government nt 'Wnshlngton, But their
propngnndn is steadily growing mOI'e
nctlve, 'and they are growing in nlllll
hers. It IS well ·to consIder, too, t.hat
the cOllllllllnists will not haVl' to get
into the mnjorlty to nccomplish their
(lUI·poses. "'e nIl, know what fi well
(lr�nnized nctive minorit�' enn do to ft
divltletl, inll,ctive, unprepnred majority.
Therefore it will not 1I0 to tn ke ,too

1Il1lC'h for grllntf'd. The reds lire bor
ing away all the time, and SOO!ll'r m'
1':1111'1'. if nllcombated, they ure bouml
to get some resllits.

The reason mny be that the mistakes
of the newspaper are always before
them, and cannot be denied or buried.
At any rnta, as Mr. Patterson snld :
"It is the cheap lind jnYOIlS custom

to crtttclso newspapers. Nen rtyn llpub
lic spon kers from sna ke cha rmers to
preachers' attack newspapers for the
reason thnt'it is tlie simplest and eas
il'st war to get quick applause. Ap
pia use Is tuo breath of life to lunch
('011 speakers."
Yet the newspaper is always in the

forefront, defending the community In
which it lives, n nd in promoting nll
things tunt are for the eommnnlty's
good: It probably glves more free ser
vlee and more honest service for less
money than !lny other conunerclal en
terprise. No mun WOIll<1 want to Ilve
ill Il city 01' town without newspapers,and fhe newspapers 'themselves are
nsually nn index of the prosperity and
progresslveness of the community.

Kansas Fourth In Be'ef
Kansas ranks fourth in cattle pro

duction nmong the states, according
to the 1!l25 farm census, ns announced
by the Depnrtment of Commerce, with
3.143.171 cattle.
Texas leads with 5,800,081 cnttle,

with Iowa thsecoud place, having 4,R72.2!l8 cattle. In Nebruska ,there are
H,814,373 cntt!_e. Even the Di!Strict of
Columhia was able to muster 007 cot
tle when the census takers made tbeir
eall.

Wi�col1sin is elose hehind the Sun
flower stJate, nnd has 3,035,131 cJlUle,
1\1 issonri hris 2,442,004, and is in sixth
place,
Include{l ,umong the eattle in Knn

'sas nre 1l�.G7G ellliry calve.s and 654,-
750 bepf calyes under 1 year-old. Heif
ers 01'.,1' 1 yea I' '01(1 fIIl(1 under 2 iti
rlnde 77,178 dlliry 'heifers and 288.670
beef. r:isted umong the cows and helf
NS 01'('1' 2 years old in Kansns are
mU.'i'22 dairy 'lind !)47.0�7 beef cows.
Steers in Kunsns totnl GOn.157� with

About Newspapers
-,

H1.14:4 dlliry bnlls and 40,778 beef
.

1
bnlIs.;\Iost AllIericans ngree With t leo· Totals fnr the entire United States�t:llt('lUcnt of Grove Patterson, editor
nre: ('all'el'l Hnder 1 yenr, dlliry, 4,338,of The 'I'oledo HIade, to the effect that 885; beef, 8,724,365; beifers 1 year oldthe modern' ne\\'Rpal1el·. Is one of man- I1nd uncleI' 2. dah'y, 3,2(;4,572; beef, 4,Idnd's foul' greatest lllstitutions, the 03�.498; cows and heifel's 2 yellrs oldotlll'r1<. of ('0 II rse. heing ·the home, the aud over. dnirj'. 17.700.8ii1; heef, 1ii,elllll'ch nlHl the school.
OfIG,7!15: steers, G,!l89,nOO: hnlls 1 yearLike Ill'll 'I' mo(let'n hlstitnUons, news- old and over, {lairy. G93,4fl4; beef,IUI[H'I'S often mal,e. llIlstakeR, and th.u 754,733; grand totnl. 01,571,752.pllhlic does 1I0t hesltnte to tl'lI the edi-

tor nllllut tlll':o;e etTOrfl. Bnt the mngni
tude of the task of building the mod
eI'll newspuper in so shol·t a time will
ensily lleCOlll1t for the lllistnlws, 81Hl
the\' IIl'e no llIore numerous than they\\'oilld be In other lines of eudea\'or
miller �imilllr eOlldil'ions.
People lil,e to criticl�e puhlic offl

cill Is, III wyers, and the I{eueral run of
folks, ,hilt. for some rl'aSUll, they lll,e
IJ('st of all to criticiHe newspupel":'l.

Then He'll Get Married!
One more tl'ip to the Arctic arid-if

it is successful-Roald Anllilldsell , fn
mous Norwegian explorer, 'will uw.rry
Ilud settle down to a quiet home life
in his native land. -

If yon wou� know why, go. ba,kubout 40 years lind take a ,peek into
n little school room at Oslo - theu
kno",n� as Chrlstiulfln-Nm.·wny. ' Tak
ing his sweetheart by the hun'd, Roald,
a 14-year-old youngster, led. her to 1\
far corn�r of the room where stood a
globe of the world.
"Some day I am going t!>':'4�coverthe' north nnd south poles. ::rhen 'I 11m

coming back aud many you," be said_
And, with school-g1rl ffllth, his

sweethea I't promised-to walt.
Having passed the hulf�I'ny mnrk ot

the long rond to his gonl by discover
iug the south pole iu 1911. Amundsen
is allout to renlize the rest of his
school-hoy dreum. He will tal,e off
from King's Bay in a huge dirigible
May I, bound for the Arctic. '

He is coiifldent tluTt 011 this trill
he will discoI'er the nllrth pole. ThenDiogenes with his 1l1ntern hnd noth-
he will return to marrr t.he sweet-ing on the Democratic 'nut.lonal lead-
heart of 40, Y�lIrs ago whose 'name heel's now seeldng for UII issue with
refuses to reveaf-but who, 00 admits,which to lllarIll ami win the citizens

n I f h'· D'I is still wniting.'to the Just ce 0 t elt c�use. Ill.y "A d th the polar re"ions will belodges of sorrow n I'e belllg held III n "en '"

Ii hasDelllOcratic <:Ireles thruout the coun-, forgotten, says the m�n .I� 0 '

tiT, sessions made ,all the more slId- spent the best years of hiS Itfe nmongdcnlng beclluse of the Ilersisteut stub- the icebergs.
"We will buy u, Slllllll home some

where on the outsldrts of O�lo and
live there quietly.
"But, of course. tha t's onl�' on con

ditiuu I find tne north pole. I will
never quit uutil it hus been discol'erell
and these trips into unknowu regions
II re not for married men."

Democra"tic Lodges of Sorrow
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bornuess of the people as a whole in
continuing to applaud an administra
tion which reduces expenses and .taxes
nnd sttl] increases general efficiency.
The Democrn ts believed they had a

heart-throbbing issue in the bread
trust, but even as they zot ready to
spring it, the udmlnlatrn tton filed suit
against the trust 111111 dlselosed thnt
for six mon ths the officers of the Gov
ernment had been watching it. sena
tOI' "'alsh started an aluuilnum trust
investlgntton, but the .Repuulteans instead (If running to coyer cnme' out to
say the sooner the better. provided
the Democrnts would ngree

'

to acceptthe responsibility to the taxpayers for
the waste of money.

-

A remark of the Presidentlnl spokes
man at the White House, that it was
to be fen red speeches now and then
made in Congress were uttered for
political I'U ther than governmentn 1 rea
sons, was broadcnsted by the Demo
crats us evidence .or the attempt on
the part of the executive to overawe
the legislative branch of the Govern.
ment and thus nullify the Oonstltutton,
It wns felt this was to be n humdingerof au issue. But the, people of the
country. instead of rising in indigna
tion, burst forth editorially and In
public statements to !iay they hoped
the Presidential spokesman 'would con
tinue along this line. and the oftener
be uttered this sentiment the better.

1
;

'Vhy Not Farmer Policemen?
Alex Runclgren, a, Minnesota farlll

er, spendlug the day' in l\Iinneapoli?,
was walking to his hotel. A bandit
thrllst a revolver in his- face and or
dered 'him to stl<:l{ up his hands.
Rnndgren hegan slowly to obey, then
thought better of it and struck qul�l,und hard with one of them. Tile bandit
fell to the sidewalk and stu,yed there
long enough for Rundgren to tHK_e his
revolver .

from him. This he subse
qnently turned over to the pol:(:G with
a description of the bandit. It WIlS a

little bit of town excitement for Mr.
llundgren who incidentally sa verl $50
,by it. _' _ . At a suburban, village
outside of New Orleans Dairyman
Henry -Weber saw a burglar emerge
from a farm house. RUllnlug hnrd,
Weber overtook him, knocked him
down a'nd pushed his face Into some
convenient mud. Before "'eller knew
it the man had strllngled to' death_
. , . How would it, do to turn a
few farmers loose on the crime wave?

Why He Could Jump' So Fa�'
Athletic Ooaeb-"Why is it that YOll

can jump so much higher than the
other freshmen '/ Did you practice at
home before coming here 1"

-

Freshie-"Not iutentionally. But we
had 11 mean bull and a high barn-lot
fence."
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FREE Write'today
for illus

, trated' folders and name of
- dealers in your Ioeality. Ad
dress Amerlcan Asphalt Roof
Corporation, Kansas City, Mo.

-;r

SALT LAKE 'CITY. UTAH'

,

X'
FARM that is well roofed is a farm
that is bound to .yield profits. Stock/

that iswell protectedwill be healthy/and productive. Granaries must be
tight and dry to guard "against spoilage.
Tools and implements are too valuable to
leave exposed to weather. Those ate 'precautions that prosperous farmers look upon as
the most important measure in accumulat-

, ing wealth. For to save a penny is to earn a

penny.
There is an old American product for all

farm uses-Old American'Asphalt Shinglesfor the home or barn-'Old American Roll
,Roofing for the barn, garage, poultryhouses, granaries and .other buildings-OldAmerican paints for 'waterproofing and
Fibre cements and coating for weather-.._

proofing. ;

Old American Asphalt Roofing and
Shingles are not more expensive than other
roofing materlals=-yet the wearffig qualitygained by the careful manufacture .of thisroofing is of much longer duration than
-other materials. The first cost isthe last in

,buying Old American products for time has
proved beyond doubt that asphalt roofingwill outwear all other roofing materials.

Sold at Your Lumber
Dealers or Write Us
,For Full Information

�,

EAST ST. [OUIS. ILLINOIS-
KANSAS crrr , MISSOURI

-/
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the Journal of' that town now thinks able for market next summer and evengood streets are assured for years to for the fall and winter of 1926-27 willcome. Our Peabody friend estimates btl matel'ially decreased, These as-that It would take 500 to 600 loads of, pects of the swine situation llre Indtsand to the mile to soak up the .iuud, outed by a recent pig survey made byIn Coffey county it would be much the United St.lI!tes Department ofcheaper and better to allply gravel, as Agriculture in co-operatlon w,ith ruralthere are 'grn vel deposits close to nea 1'- mu il ea
..Erlers, .

Iy every main road in phe county. and The IIumbe I' of sows which farthere seems to be 110 real sand closer -rowerl last fall decreased 14.6 per centthan the Raw RIver. By the �vny,-the compared with
j the number' In 1924,T IJ E last week has brought" us week loosed for oil and gas, A local eounulsstouers of Coffey county are but the number of pigs saved WIISvvervthing in the wny of weather lease speculator whom we have known having a considerable mileage of the greater, so that ,the shortage resolvedrunt Kansas could provide, from for vears got the block by paying $1 main roads grnvered, and at a cost but itself into' a 12.4 per cent decrease inromperntures warm enough to sprout an acre down and agreeing to l18Y $1 little more than 50 per cent that number of pigs., That on the 'basis of('11m dOWII to high, shifting winos and nn acre every y�ar therenfter untjl charged 1.>y. regular contractors. the last fall 'CI,'OP makes l,80Q,000 pigs,the air filled with snow. As usual. the five yeurs have elapsed. If he does not ... ---.-,- With the decrease of 10;6 per cent In�lIOW all 1M\\' off the fields into the pny the money hi the future, the lease Kanotas .Are Favored spring farr,owing the total -reductlonronrls, and the mn ll carrier enrned his ends. The landowner also is, to get

__ amounts to 5 mUlion. -The ,pig crop of'muuev. Tie enme Ul1'U 011 time, but "one-eighth of all oil and gas found. J The 'Onts acreage on ,thls,'farm Is go- last spring was the smallest sincefllllnrl drifts m-ar this fn rrn which 'hnd feel that I may be a hoodoo to tbis Ing, to be increased: somewhat over 1920.
,

to be shovelod out bef'orc he could block. for I never found anything ill whn,t we planned' last faB, pro:vided Sows bred 'fo1' spring. farrowIng "'illlIaRS, "'orl;pr� n t the other end of the Illy life; it might be a good thing for we cab get· the seed -tn the' ground by -be 11:1 per cent smaller than last y':ear,road were SCOOpilIg out the two re- the other landowners .to hnve me run Mnrch 15. The increase is caused" by as indicated: by breeding intentions exmn lnl ng IJi;::, drift's, and the carrtee out of the country .untll drilling opera- the fact tbat we are going to sow 1 pressed ih the survey. Checks on preliI,ply will he n ble to ma ke his round 'tiOllS nre over, The lensing of vIrtually bushel bf oats an acre on the- 15 'acres vi'ous surveys indicate that, spring farwirhout mrther trouhle. Our cnrrtsr 'Ill! of LYOll county and a large part to be sown to Sweet clover. OMs bave rowtngs nctually' feU 8 to 10 per centis nevor stoPIIl'I! b�' 11IlHI: in the last of the west half of Coffey county, has been II. sure crop here for a good many below tire estimates made as 6f De- ..

ff ve �'enr;.; he hn s Ill/Hie his round with brought to that part of the state a :vea'rs; when we' first came it was, cemDe� 1. If this 'slump holds, good:a car except for onr-e or twice when .arge sum of money, and it was v-ery thought to be the most uncertain crop' ne�1; sprrng then-the Increase of fart.he rOlllls were "TlII\\' blocked. This welcome to most of the farm owners, one eould sow. Kanom oats will show l'UWings over last year wlll . '!>e sllghtldOL'S nnt Ind icn tc thn t (1111' roads nre The proved oil field is yet 5 miles ,a very -large Increase In acreage; and .. However; with:i,the, favoratile corn-hog:f mpa ssnhle whenever it rn lns : a record from this farm. but it is creeping. Texas Red a correspendlng decrease. price rtttio and wi�h continued active:of fin' ven rs or. mn i l cn rrvlnz 011 a nearer every year. Many filrmers feel that the three d�mB'nd, of'markets, aJarge proper'ti'oneount ry ;'ollll' ill n e�r witho'ilt �llisshrg years' test, in every year of which of' fli:rm�r,s may "c,hange Ehelt�'mindsIt day hecu use of mud is pretty good Sand Roads Would Hdp,? 'Nanota proved best, settles the ques- and increase 'breedblg operat�oJUt-:: .

for what a Ku nsns City paper calls
tton, but, others are nos-so sure. One " ....

' '... .'�"
our "Impa sxn hln" rou ds, SOllie onts __

f.' told thl':';·- '" would PoJ'u IS Comlnu,' -

'm� ,A, fHend, writes -from -Penbody 1'0,. nrmer 0 ,me
.

s ,.. ee .. '

",C',
.

' .T,
-

� Ct�" '

�',
lIad ueell so",,� here ��orc the storm.

garding 'Ioo;;:oer rontes for rural mail'not be certain of the s�perlor qUlI'Ii- "

_-- ,

_� ,cnrriers snggestlng'. that tlie) mail ,ties of Kll'IIota until It llad, a. good :The, annonneemen.t of' Repc.",.,nfo:,A Few Under 451 roads be co\'ered with sand so the nlst t�st. Rust Jlas traubled' us· but tiV:'e .T....�, (iPoI.v) TIincher·,th�t);,�e. wJilI;"nvernge route eould be lengthened to 50 little of laite; a,nd ti!!tl'e are some '�eJ;l • r��:nt�r9tml'mCongre;;s at tbe' e:J.,�i,oi'M<: '
'1'he f:II'III J)l'of'TlC'l'it�' which, l}eWS- miles, r ha\'e n vel' seen slInd applied who sa�', fuat, the very leaf.v: stalk, of p e

. comCEI as ,,,,�, tupaper \\,l'lI'el'8 sar, hus been just to clav roads, but I ba\'e seen clay ap- Knllota might prove harmfuLin 'a x:usto Kanl!fts. ,To some of bis i1iase� l'ri-emIBurollIIlI the cornPI' for ihe last five plied ,to sand roads, und it 11Ilide good year as' compallecl "�Uh ,:the allilOst he ,ha(l confiited that �e ,pJ.!eferr.ed .thC',years, seernOl still to be in hilling'. rondS'out of sune! thaLwas. nellrly im- leafless 'l'exlIs Red. "e lull giv�15oth practice of.. lJrw to a Congre98Iona-{.;co-,FlIl'lllel'S In this cllunt,l' h:lI'e not, In fl\'e pllf',.:ahle, That ,nnd would help clay varieties a fal,r. test this season, and ree1'i but. they ..felt the great,. Pl'�m-yellrs, h(',PI� ahle to i:':I,r "I sp�,,, to the roads Is indicated by the.....experlence will report results ne:x;t, July., inence. he had ,attnined ,i� the _118' of('Ol'nel' ,lllellNg pro�I)cI·lt.Y, but they are at Ma'nche:otei', Okla.: where the fol'ks (i)ongress wO,ltld 'Illre him"to' renmin,Ih'lng III hOTlI'S. fill' there nre �'et a -put fine SIHld (In their day streets two Shy'5, MilI�on Pigs -...
in, the pnblic serlVlc�. Th�J.!dm;lP blsfew 1111111"1' 4.. �'pars old, All f:arm prod- �'enrs ago. It dm mllch ·good. 'I;ut it aotion'ls'no less 0:; snrprise' to:�.uets hm'e bl"en slidlIlI: dOWll grnde was de<'ided that coarser sand would The c,orn belt states haye lost up-
It" i!!n\t often thnt a Koo� Con-prptty f/l�t duriu;::, the last 1� days; be 'hetter, so I'ecently -they were .given wurris ofl5 million pigs' thru decreased gT'essmn-n

.

;voluntori,ly r.et!i�iI: ,Onl�corn n t loefl I elt'l'n toOl'S now bnng but 1I coat of con,rse ,sand and gMvel, n-nd production. 'lIbe sup'�y 0, f, ho,gs avaU- ,once berm e .i�. ,tile �re� gene�tio�110 ('('II t;::, .. (!cnts off for the week. has this, ha{!pened. '.' ,Tll�e @. B., )111-Wheat i" off el'.�ll more, and Mn�' lind
"..�er. ,WbD"I-ep�es�nted' tIre, Secon�' j:J.i!".llllv future hids-indipnte that the W26
; triet .... ln .the 90S', got his fiU ot it Inpric:a i .. to he n1l'n�lll'nhly lower than

MpSo J. M' ° L''"e'e,n.,d,erise' F":zonds Tzomre" ,one telCm, He ab601utely l'�fl'N!eft ttl,it \'\tns in l!t2:i, 1:10;::'8 ,lia \'e lost from, �'L 'l'Itn:nd t.or a second term, attl!:o" he$1 to $1. ..0 n h1Tl1l1l'ed in the Illst week; could have had th�·�ept1blica:n nomin-fll t cn ttl('! hol<1 1111 pl'etty \"ell, but

I H A YF.N·1' Bm 1" This is on� of th� most common ex�resslons of a,tLon Iby acclamllltfoll lInd the election,good qllallty fl'Pt1('l';'; bring as milch n the (Iny, No tUlle to l-ead 006ks, No time for, music or French. No
. wit.h,�ut sertalls opposItion; He, too,hllndred ns' fat sluck,

-

'hy feed COI'll tlnll' for r"lnxl1tioli. No'time to listen to the poverty tl110 at YO,ur:" Qnit. to resnme the practice of law,IIl1d pile lll" expenses when feeders uoor.]I;o timp Cor ('xel'clse. and ·today is one Of the leading mem- ,I
.

. I [t t I'? Th i
i f

-
. bers of the 'bar in W-y.andotte county.Inu� a� lllllC 1,.3! :I s o� \, e �� n Not so. tlihlks _'11''':, .r.. M, Leendertse. Altho sbe s one 0 the bUSiest Congressman Tincher bas made n

in ," elgh� dll� Ill.., the �e�dlug PC.lOid ,J'onlIg women in Sprl;::,wick COHutY.. she has made the 9-mile trip from her' great record in Congress. HiB ability.�e, � p�� s fOl, the feed, l� a profit � fm'w home lIefir Ontl'ille to Wichltfl,twice a week for five years in order
_:was, ooon recognized by the- lead'el's,:o;ho\�,n. I� hns to come, !IOm th� in to "ocure the atl'mutages of tile �;mnasium cla:sses at the y, 'W. -C. A. nnd they too]c'_ bim into the..fold ,inc'relUied, \nlue of the "eight thele to Mrs, J,eendertse drives her· own sedan a.nd nev,er lets anytbing �nter- short ord'er, He is now th"e\rf;"ht-haIHI

stnrt With, Eggs are tlo,wn to 21 cents, fm'e wHh her prog:p�m.,
"

_

man of,.tlie S'peal,er of' the H�lse"allrla Inw lel'el. �lttel'!ot IS tending low- "OII, yes," you say·, "that's easy ena.ugh. I'd do such things, too, If I I to h1m fal'ls the duty ana honor of
er. and IH1�' IS $]..uO·a ton less timn lIad'a car of my own.'" -, _' ciiampio�>I>ng' the cause qf admin191;l'a-It \Va.' last fa.ll. Hllye you bou�ht any "Not so fast. 'l'here WitS a time when Mrs. l,een6ertse didn't have' a-car flon mlill'sures' ,on the floor of the
manufacturecl goods Intely which hnve either, hut i'Ilsteo.tI tlro\'� a, tealll, of', ilo.l'ses.

'

.A!lId it often lmppenell tJiat, HoUl;;e.- lie is' a' fOl'ceful and logl()nlrecently lowered in Il,rice? her husband or'the' hired ma'n were' too husy to harness them, and sbe , i1�bater a'nd a ...clear thinker. His loes
-----

did it her.'e1f. Sbe crune j�lstl nhe SlBIle: then. And then, as now, neither Will be felt in Wasbington.'Rah For Baca County _ .beat lTdr cold, nor rain nor snow, ca118ed her to remain at home. ' " Dur.fug alii) I:l'ls Congressional career,"Why da you d� this?" she was' asked, aHho one coultl anticipate the M.r. Tincber has stood four-squlj.re foranswer by- n glimpse of the ral.llant he8'lth and'V"itality of this attractive; the interests of agriculture. His dis-up-to-date wmnun,
trict is almost wholly devoted to agl'i-"BecUJlse," she said, '''1' believe every woman owes to herself a cer- culture, and he has seized every' oIl-,tnill amouIIt of time e\'r!I'Y week that is strictly her own; time which is portunity to help tbe farmer in mnt-!>pent entirely al1art from the cares and wOl'ries 01 her family and, takl,n'R, terse of"l'eglsliltion. The Oapper-Tlnchercare of her house. I have found the !Jest solution of this prol!lem in the

'

IILW, Of ",liien he aud Senot-or Clippei'tri-weekly hour SpOOlti in the gymnasium." '-wer� CB:S,UthOIB, to regulate the bigJ"ookill;;:O l1't her one OQllld not flonht her word: Headaches, nerV'eS Hind gl'ain e:xichanges of 'the country, standsworries hu\-e-seeming>ly l!levCI' toticherl her. She Iii {lne of thoRe rare per- ont!lB' one of b'ls big achievements,80IIS who oon .sit quietly without twisting their fingers or tapplllg their ' He hillS lI'iso left Ms impless on munyfeet.'
, .

e other ena:ctments far the good' of theMrs. J.eendertse is not only -accomplished in all gymnasjum work, but country_ That lie haB the ·stamiDnalso is an ex.c,ellent swimmer, having· passed" -the Red- Cross tests fol"- to give up" the spatlight of polHicalIil'(! snving. She is captain of olle of the volley hall tllams. life to return to his first love-thel'erllaps' her HoHand a'n�atIy'h1t.g sometirlng to dO.Jvith th� determina- practice of law in his old home -statetion whieh Lies' at the back 6f' her p:rogrmm. It'may also acconnt in part -shows his bigness.for Hie system wbieh makes it possible for her to' accomplish .so muchdaily,
Mrs. Leen<1ertse lives on an up-to-date dairy farm. Everything -is the

acme of modern efficiency, from the dairy barns with the latest milkingdm'ices, and the garage with Its fleet of delivery auto tl'llcks, to the newIO·raom 'h6Use w,hlch is, modern even to its hot, Il!nd cold shower, In thehasement. '

..Her clay stallts"early. Work she�c6nstil:ers n. JDY. B!9' -9 o'creck her..breakfast is finished, her' house in order; and, her two chUdren at sa:hoql.SUe' spends, the ne..�t hour I'll relaN:atlllnJ
Seated in front of her radio ill the library she listens to tile K'II'nsasState· Agdcultural College broadcasting. Often it is II lectulIe·to honsewh·es. Alow.ays there is a half honr of gym. work, and you Rla'if be sureshe listens-in onl\su.bj.ects'lDf)'st attentively. _

On the days sbe comes ta Wichi1;a,:for practice'in the y,. W��, she ishome by tbe time, her 8-yea:ro old (la!Ughier. COTne'J.tll,: rM:uTRs from sehDrll,jn order that she may superintend, 'the little girl's tasks, Ruch lIil hermusic practice, feeding the chickens and gatheri,ng, the eggs. Pete Hpnry,the 17-year old son of the Leendllrtses, is a member of the class of '27 ofthe Wichita high scliool.
Tne' Ileenoor.tses .. aile' acti've members ot: the, West Sl'ile Presbyterianclmreh' ill' Wlctl:lta.

The Mail Carrier Got Thru!
But the Sno\v Drifts Had to be Shoveled Away

Before He Could Pass
BY HARLEY HATCH

Real Money From, eil,

A fl'ieml who moved from this lo
cality to Baca COlll)ty, Colorndo, a

nnmher of veal'S a;;:oo writes that he
likes f'l1nt conntry, He says lot has a

'\'ery fertile soil and will 111'0duce more
crops 011 less rain than any other part
Ilf the We .. t. Lack of rain and dis
tllnee from a railrolld are the drnw
hlfeks tllf're: the last mny be cure(1
SO(o1n as a railroad is heiug surveyed
ocross the coullty; that is welcome
news, a, he Is -to miles from n ship
ping pOint. Sweet l'IoyC'r thrives there.
alIti mv friend writei'! that he \Vns thnt
day piowing lIP 20 Heres which .hadheen his hog pasture for ,some tiIlIP.
He wiH raise row crops on It this,yen'r
anti then sow it hack to Sweet clo\'er
Hl:llin, He \\,I'ites tiiat he has Olle field
of 25 Ilcres which hilS been in wheat
for ei;,:-ht rears, llnd in that time it
has raised all a\'el'age of 10 bnshels
nn ane, whJ('h he thinks is not bad
for $10 II n nCl'e land, He i.s try,ing out
a new wheat growing. method, amI so
fn l' it sePlllS Sll('('I'�sf1l1. IAlst fall he
tonk a (,OlllIllQ.I.I ('III'n plnnter equipped
with furrow openers, put in cane

pin tes rC'alllPd 01lt til the right size,
amI \\'Hh this outfit plaIlted 45' acres
to' ",he'nt, d(;lihle rowing it, mlliking
the rows nbout 20 iU(liles' a'part. )it
clime lIP quickl,l' and looks we�l. This
method reqnires 17 pounds of seed
an acre.

'� Mandy Lay'

---------

A\ muskal cigar-box has appeared.
. • The cigar with a jazz band J.B;' of..... ----------- _' course; alread;1 fimliUim:

(With the usuml. to'Rudy.ard K.)
B'y the, told henhouse Pagoda, !ookin'eastward to the sea,
Tbere's·:a Plymouth Rock a'settln,' an'

Ii know she lays. for me I
'

11101' t1ie wind is in -the ash trees an'
the� pullets see,m to SllY:

"Come you back, you poultry raiser,
watch your 'nrlze hen Mandy lay!"

Watrh your good old Mandy lay, in
h 'her- nest UDOll the hay:
1 Can'tr YOll �ellrl the- roosters crowing in
. a prlilet'ul'sort"of wat?
I:;et the "frying squawkers play, .�ut old

Mandy's bound to lily;
When the price goes up, by thunder,,

chin� eggs is bound to pay I

A large block of land, of which Jay
Hawker farm forms! a part, wasc th:is



SPRING
./

=-plans.for re-decorating
the home; fof, the garden,for the family,.. fof_. the

.

summerpleasures,Spring
needs in.wearing apparel,
new clothes for the chil
dren, everything that .

thoughts of Spring call
to the Woman's mihd
are supplied in Ward�
Sprin,g Catalogue,

Spring Wo!.'.k Needs .

Garden Tools
Farm Tools

Work Clothing
Roofing
Fencing
-Paint

Farm Supplies
'. Building Repairs _._"

Home Decorations
Wall Paper
Furniture
Custains

Mattre.sses
Screens
China
Linens

EverYth�ng needed to I

Beautify the Home

For the Family
Every Mother's wish

is filled
Children's shoes

. Clothing�
Baby's needs

Children's Books
and Playthings

Bverythinll for every
aile at a Savinll

•

'Fo!Your.SpringWork
� �- ,. �,!,�-. Sp'"�"D'"g" n"le'-as" "i"
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Every call of the new Season, Every
Spring need can bemet in thepages

of your Ward Catalogue
SPRING

-calls to new work, to
the pleasures of the out
of-doors and brings a va
riety of new needs that
are all filled in Ward's
Complete Spring Cata
logue. And always at a
saving that often makes
possible the purchase of
three things at the usual
price of two.

/

For the Man
Tents

Automobile Tents
Tires

Batteries
Accessories

Fishing Tackle
Cameras

For the Boy
Everything for Sports

Baseball Needs
Tennis Supplies
Athletic Goods

Bicycles -

Tires

Fashions in
Wearing Apparel

Coats -

Dresses
Hats
Shoes

Silk Hosiery
Underwear

Personal Needs

Everything for every
need at a saving.

This Spring your Ward Catalogue will enable you to. buy
three things for the usual price of two. I

You have a copy of Ward's Spring' Catalogue - or a
friendly neighbor has. It offers you an opportunity to buy
the extra thing, the fishing red, the camera, the new tools,
or curtains fer the heme, a rug: or milady's dress, without
extra cost. The price is paid by .the saving you make in
using Ward's Catalogue to buy all your needs for Spring.

$60,OO�OO in Cash Was Used
To Make Your Savings Possible

Wise-buying is largely a matter of deciding where to buv.'
Who. can make the lowest prices? Who. has the power to.
buy goods cheapest?
You and 8,000,000 ether customers give us a buying

power so vast, so enormous that we contract for shoes by
the hundred thousand pair, we buy the new live rubber fer
our tires-in the Orient. $2,000,000 worth of rubber was
bought when prices were lew.

. $60,000,000 in cash was used to. make pessible these lew
prices this Spring fer you, And every low price is a genuine
lew price. We never sacrifice quality to make a lew price.
We make our lew prices by big buying, by the use of cash,
net by cutting quality.

Use"Your Catalogue-Send.

All of Your Orders to Ward's
This Spring buy wisely. Compare prices-always remembering that
quality, guaranteed quality, is equally as'important as price. And
Ward's quality is guaranteed. For 54 years we have dealt with our
customers under the policy of the Golden Rule. You always buy on

.approval at Ward's. "Your money back if you want it."

�ontgoffietyW:ard&Co
11\eOldest Mail Oyder House is Today theMost Progressive'

Baltimore Cbicago Kansas City St. Paul Portland, Ore. Oakland. Calif. Fte Worth
/



"And von drove one time too many, 'INo,,1 oughtn't. I know what .you'dI guess, didn't you, Te.xa�?" do without asldd'-;- 1:,ou'd fight till YOIl"You sure -are ;,good on the guess, had to prop your eyes open-yo,n'd <lietoo. Miss Fa'Dnie." before you'd let them thru! ...."Fannle," she corrected, with gentle Texas seemed to b«; very much em-firmness. barrnssed by this axpresston of eourl---- "Fannie," he repeated, like n dutiful denee. He looked round at the skies,boy. his head tilted buck as if he ltstened."Go ahead, Texa.s; tell me about it:' .. It sure is goln' to raln, Fannie," he"The last trip we drove ill ten thou- said,
sand, The Indians met us on the way "Texai!>"-hl!r .hand was on his armand butchered them for themselves. agaln-"I'm .not lost. I know rightBut we got out of ,it right happily, yon where I 11m, I know every inch of thismight say." country. I could go to Cottonwood lUI"Did they shoot you up any. 'I'exas .�" strulght as! a bullet.""Not to amount to much, Fannie." "Ye9, 1 suspected you could, Fannie.""How much. Texas 1" ;'Texlls"-elnnestly, 'leaning toward'Oh, three or fonr times, here and him a Uttle, the ffreUght in her brightthere."

eves, her voice 10w-"there's a big:herd"Three or four-which was it, Tex- of Tex.as cattle not thl'ee miles fromas?" here, and they're .goln' te drive thru"Four, Fannie." tonight!"Faunle appeared to be thinking the He looked at her sharply" startledsituation over, She sat with her head a little at first b�' the earnestness ofhent toward the fire a little to keep her voice, but recovered himself althe glare out of her eves. and turned most immediately. He smiled as heout two or three cakes before she throw a few small sticks on the ftrespoke again.
_ to make a light.."1 guess the Government paid you ' "Did YOIl come down to tell me?"for-the cnttle. Wbat did you do with he asked, treating it aa if: be eonstd-the money?" ered It a joke. " ,

"The Government never paid 8 dol- �'Tel1 you! That ga'ng mode melar. I hope to get It some time, if I eome-e-I was to hold you here, rjght11 ve long enough to see a hill thru here by this creek. till morning, so theyongress," wouldn't run 'Into you. Tell yotr,'hell!""Well, what became of the ranch?" Texas -was on his feet in a -flMh."We sold it and invested in real There wag no doubting the earnestnessestate in KaMas City, on the ndvlce of bel' word, altho he-doubted whethero.f people we thought to be frlend9," she had given hlni th,!! full truth of the"Of course they sklnnen you." scheme, She was beside him, looking, "The Sioux Indluus are gentlemen, appealingly into his eyes.,Fannie. compared to them sharks back, "Where are they, do you know?" .hethere." asked.
"They rob you without any false "I expect they're drivin' across bypretenses," she nodded. now, west of here, jn.st far enough"Yes, you know who's cleaned you ,away to be out ,of hearing. There'll' beolit when they ride off." somebody�"
"So you left your father up there

and struck out to make another stake,did you, Texa9?"
Texas did n9t answer right away,He turned his head and looked off to

ward the south quite a speil, 81'; if he
considered this impertinence, and going into things a little too far.
"I tOok him back to the old place to

bury him, Fannie," he'said. simply,,but with such pathos that it soundedlike the cry of aD empty 'heart.
She poured herseJf a cup of coffee,keeping her head turned so the 11ghtwould not fall on her face. Her voice

wus low anll soft when she spokeagain.
"1:our mother and the rest of them

are st.lll in Kansas CIty'/"
.

"Mother went man�' years before
him. l\oly married !fIBter ll'l'es in El
PaBa. And so you know all about me
now, Miss Fannie, frOin the crad.Je to
'Kansas."

12

THE LISTENER
By George Washington Ogden

I ot-nss l 'm lost, Texas," she sa id, used to be, Texas," she sold. But forwith a snort little laugh. all thls modest disclaimer he could seeHe looked at her queerty, but could thnt sue was' pleased by his compllnofrnake much out of her tuce, for it meut.
was growing durk, But he noted that But what was she doing there'! Thatshe WIllS not wearing the elegant green was what troubled Texas ror IlD ancostume on this uunccountublu eX(,11r- swer 11- 'he rode beside her toward theslon, mlles awnv frOI11 1111," luuuan stream. For a woman who had 1081;..'bode. Her dress was of some .dark, her way she was mi"'htlly composedmaterlal ; she wore a huudkerelrlef IIl1d easv of mind. Perhaps that wasround her neck ill the cowboy style. her nature. huving been around ISO"It's fllllllY for vou to be slngln' a long IUIICh, and accustomed to meeting allthat wnv n uri rOU lost." he said. 1II0re kinds of people. It wa: the wnv, alsoin the manlier of "peculation than ad- of one used to the life she said shedress, nnd totrowed once."Oh, 1 wasn't worried: I knew I'd Yet he knew very well that anybody,come out somewhere, nud I've got a who had ridden after cattle on theSlick 0(' grlllt, I've hcen at Cfllb�"s ru ngo never would get turned aroundmuch dowlI in the Na r lon-e-vcu know nnd -drop the rood in the broad light�'here it I.':"

.

of dny,
";'<10, IIII1'am, I don't," It was her own business, he concluded."It's twentv-Il ve or I'hirty miles be- If a WOIllIlIl wanted to go roaminglow the Iiuu. Col hv mu rrlcd IIII' CI)II- around that way, let her go, This wassln. She'ri pn rt III(iilln-�o am i," II holrl woman. with a large experience"You don't tell me !" !lIIIIIn!; men, larger Indeed, be feared,"J. guess that' .. why I wnsu't wor- than hl111 been good for her. She �ouldi-lerl when I lost lhe trnll and got 1;11111 tu kn (,lin' of herself in her own. wa-y,(If t nrncd around down there in the 1111 mutter where she might make herhills.',' bed, But she had no honest purpose"\\'1wre were You headiu' for. miss ?' 111l're 011 the border.
"Cottonwood," 'I'exus gllthered dry sumacsv for the"Jt's r-lnse nnt o Sixty 1I1i1('� from here, f'l rc. !I 1111 thnt. wns a far as Fanniedue north. )'011 \\'11" hearlln' en st." would n lluw hun to go in the, upper"\\'I'il, I knew I'll 'Ollie out :;>OlI1e- preparn tlous. If he had dnubted be-where." fnre that !'he ever had lived II cow-"Y13S, I gue:' �'ou WOUld." boy'� life all misgivings were dispelledHe didn't belie"e her, IInsllspecting' at Slg�tI or her deftne�i! with frying-8S hls nature wl1S, There \VIIS nothing Imn 0\ er the llttle fire.

at ali un"OIllUlolI ill a woman of the She belonged to the craft; We slightrnnge (:oulltry undertaking a ride like (.'St doubt of I'hat was R slander. Ofthat, tlII'U 11 section where there was cOllrse, she couldn't ride and throw alittle dunger t·o be met. Imt n -womlln rope to compare with Sollie McCoy,wbom her -relnthei< would trust to slH'h but he knew that she could hal'e donelin ulHlcrtflldng would not Ibe the one belter than she did with that oldto ride ell,;t when her rond IllY to lhe trllined .,teer.
llorth, She iInerrlll)ted his perplexillgthought. Shot Three or Four Tinles!"Is there nny wal'er arolllHI IIl'rC'?
1'111 dyillg for a drink!"

';'1'11 're'cS n sprillg hrallch IIlong 11
coupie of miles. I WIlS nllllln' 1'0 ('tllJIl)there tonight."
"Do YOll minll if I stop thel7e wit'h

you and cook lilY slipper'! 'Vhen the
Uloon comes up I'll ride on."
"I \l'IIS jll�t g'oln' to ask you to take

a Slip of coffee with me. But 1'111
IIfrnil} there 'WOIl't be allY moon 1'0-
night, 1Il1,;,'; It looi,!;!' like it might clolld
111) IIlld I'll in."
"If it does I'll ha \'{! to wait till clay

light. Well, I've got illY slicker,"
"You prO\'ide YOllrself like 11 regulal'olll-Hmer when you sth' arollnd,"
"I alll an old·tlmer, 1 used to ride

after cattle down Ilt C<llby's. Thill'S
wbere I learnt to rope."
"YoII're nilghty lIeat and handy at

it, mis9."

"Call l\le Fannie"
Texas felt that th!.' comllliment was

(Iue her, despite the underhunded
t'cheme to defraud Sollie McCoy and
the rmblic in which she hud borne Il
pllrt. Some way he felt that ghe hod
been more of nn instrument than a
designcr in that shllmeful steal. Per
haps this softening toward her came
from the service she had rendered be
fore Uncle 110ley's door that evenIngthe Illoyor had ordered his arn'St.
"I'm not [IS good with .1 rope ns I

She sat crosi'>-Iegged like an Ara'b
hcside the fire, her hat on the ground,the llgllt ill her beautiful black hair
strong on the white and pink of her
IllUld ou�e, buld fa ('e. turning the flapjncks with II flil) of the Imn. flushingthem up Ii ke fish leaping in the sun.
He stooll h�' admiring her, for she com
l)(>lled t'ila t alS her dlle, no ma tter what
,.;ecret" her heart carried, no matter
whllt hel' ad,'entures had been. -

"Texas?" she ,'uld, not turning her
eyes frolll.. her task.
"Yes, lllll'nm."
"Cull llIe Fannie: they all do. 'Texas,where did you come from?"
"Kansas City, most recently, )'Iiss

Fannie,"
,

"Qh, I mean where did you come
from-where did YOll Rtart? Here"
offering a tin plnte of cakes nnd bncon
-"�it down and begin YOUI' SUI)per, andtell me ubout yourself. If you've gotanything to hide, skip it. I'm prettygood on the guess."

,

"There Isn't anrthlng in pa rticularto hide, Fannie," said he, thoughtfully,
putting his bat down beside him Ili3 if
he prepared for n ceremony. "I ",tartedin Taixus, and I cOllle to the enel of
my rope in Kllnsas City. Father had
a ranch down on tbe Nueces, and we
got sma.rt and begun to dl'h'e ca ttle upto Dakota to supply the Government.
They butchered them for the SiOUX,
you know,"

I'U. SE"e WHAT'S ON AT
STATI-9N W-H-A-M!

Bi� Herd Coming?
She rolled a piec.e of bacon in a

puncake and ate It like a banana.
;'You're II Texas cowman, rid1.n' trllil

for the association," she said. "'Yhilt
would �·ou do,' Texas, If somebody youknew from down there wus to come
dridn' a big herd up here and wanted
you to let 'em thru the qua-ran tine'line ?"
"It isn't likely, Fannie, that any

body I know ever will come here doin'
that," -

"Weil, if somebody you didn't know
was to come from Texas and a.sk youto let them slip thru this gap in the
line "011 wa tch ?" I

"You oughtn't to ask me that, 'Miss
Fannie."

She looked at him steadily a mo
ment, reu,che<l out, t.ouch!lsI hb, arm,
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Texas Was Tied,
He started for hi9 horse; hobDled

near by. F'annie stopped him, her band
on hieS shoulder;
"They'll kill me if they find out I

told you, but I couldn't double-cross
you, Texa.s. -I like you, 'kid-you'reclean-you're the kind of a man I'd
go thl'll hell for, clear up to the neck1"
He took her hand, wHh a swift look

tnto her eyes.
' ,

,

"·1, can't tell you '11.0w much I appreciate _what you've done, Fannie, nor
how lUuch I'm honored by your confi
dence, Huny-get your horse! If
you'll start right now yon can-"
"Listen!" 9he whisPered, her voiOj!choked with fear.
Texas had heard the, slight lJ,lovement beyond 'the small circle of theil'

little Ure. and blld sprung away from
her, his hand on hieS gun.
"Run for you,r horse!" he called to

her. '

She stood hesitant, ihe light of thefire on her face, hell eye;;; great, feor
in every feature.
"They bearel me-they'll kill me!"
A rope swished out o'f the dark as

she spoke, It caught Texas before he
could draw hi9' gun. She SIlIV ]Jim
jerl,ed off his feet, the rope billdi'ng'his arms at his sides. '

In the struggle tila t he made to free
himself, his captors dragged him across
the ,little fire, scattering the lightsticks, out of which the blaze died ai
IllOst at once. Many hands laid hold
of him; bhe rawhide lariat was wound
round his legs and arms, holding him
like a mummy. 'They threw him down,and cursed him for his fight.
A Illan with a whang :in his voice

like the-tligh notes of a banjo was
(Continned on Page 14)
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"7 have bought everything
from you since

Kansas
Sears, Roebuc1t and Co.,
l(a""" Cit" Mo.
Gentlemm:
I have ordered ewryt!aingfrrma � nnce )'01.1 alme
to lCa""" Cit, and I am
c(1'cainl, well pleasedwith every aTCicL: which
I halle m:eilled, 4.f well CIa
with )'OUT prompt service.

, Indeed, so satUfaaory ha,
beenm, dealings with youthac I havedecided eo order
[Toni Sean, Roebuc1t andCo. adwiPd,. '

Iap� bring abk to
get what I need in a shore
lime..

'Yours very ,",I"
Mrs. Rosa SaUeng,
'lMdford, N.ebras/ta'

you came

C.
t'

lty , ;,.7-...",..
, (/�""n'THE success of our Kansas City Store is toldsuch customers as Mrs. Rosa Salleng - a storyof greater service, greater "savings. �

So we are proud.ofour new home, not because it 18 a
magnificentbuilding, but because it hasmade new friendsand made old friends better friends of ours.

, Why do you think. Mrs. Salleng has "bought;', everything" from us since we came to Kansas City?Because we have given her better service than she everhad� any other store. Because she has made greatersavings than ever before.
Our Kansas City Store is ready to serve you, too.Ready with �4'hour service. Ready with new, clean,fresh, guaranteed goods. Readywith thegreatestvarietyofmerchandise ever offered in the "Heart ofAmerica.. ..

Send for Our Jfe1lJ Spring Catalog-From the 6rst page to the last our new Spring catalog issparkling with the latest and best offerings. Style apparelfor every member of the family. new silks and crisp, brightcotton fabrics for those who sew; household appliancesand furnishing to make your home life more enjoyable;sporting goods and automobile supplies in endless variety;farm equipment; paint, roofing-altogether a choice -of
35,000 bargains.
Truly it justifies its title-"The Thrift Book of a Nation."Already it is being used by millions of American families.If you haven't your copy, now is the time to get it. The

coupon belowwill bring you free this great ¢8-page moneysaver, the representative of the World's Largest Store.'Please fill in and mail the coupon today! ....----=----...,

< ' If I,'uome,htna 'far -mao.'iI;�. campina. ,poru. )m& am Je-,,

<

ka,_.m4tiit�",ab;".--._---•••-- -..f""he ..."h'lr.

O"�1 I"""",,"':r"� n.�lf' Book, SEARS. ROEBUCK. aad CO�.. it- ........ \"" a .,,->,..,,"""'.
It�....,;::;.:.''''''''' Kansas City, Mo.

,

IS';::::t::'!':::..""I"I '

- It Send me free your big Spring and Summer Catalog. IGJf��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���"""'For"_"",,.,:;:�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e I 'I
J N4mC_______ ISears,Roeback_dCo.I-�--------- II

K CI II 1 ....,"------, _._&"N.o ..�·_______ I..sa. ty" o. I
&acc__________ . I .

•
,

'JL:::.: ..._••. .. .., .... _.J
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S,•• the�. aDd Cools
Swift Spinning Steel

EN ..AR ..CO MOTOR 'OIL acts as a

tough, velvet ..smooth, heat ..absorb ..

ing film that keeps moving metals
from grinding contact.

Magnified many times, this film looks
like millions of tiny ball..bearings- thatmake movement easy, quiet and cool,
because they absorb the heat without
"breaking" •
Try En..ar ..co in your motor..car, truck and
tractor. It is recommended by all tractor builders
including McCormick..Deering, Holt, Advance ..

Rumely, Eagle, Allwork, Russell, Hart ..Parr"
Emerson..Brantingham, Fordson dealers and
others.

Try En-ar-co- You will notice the difference 1_
EH·tlf',CO Oiu, bero"le .of their /Jurily and
d/IeH"0 are .used .by;tHa"y of Ih, Halion's
'6t'�..t .,.allrfHId systems and the big /leets 0/
M"..mshi/Js on ·the Great Lakes, No better
011 calf ./Je made for motor cars, true"s
a"d tractors,

ED�"'··CO Motor on
UPt-.Medl_-'Re.v�

ElItr. IRe.Q
SteelDrums • , 80cPerGal•.
Half.Drums • • sSe 'Per Gal.
10-GaI. Cans ,95cPerGal.
S-GaL·Cans ' $1.00 'Per Gal.
l·GaI.Cans � :$1.15Pa-·Gal.

Price.s .subject .to dutnge
....._. lEa·..·_ No....

on foC' FOl'd Can

EN-All-CO -Gear
eompound

Keeps Tractors CoolBuy at th, sign of the Boy a"d Slate

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers of "Quality" En,ar,cD Products for Nearly HaIfa Century

Branche. and Service Stations in 116 Principal Cities of the United States

----------------------------
..... lor ,tile EN,.,AIl-cG Auto Came £•••

The N.donal Belial.,.COlDpan�,704Q.. N.donal.aUdI..., Clev....... O.
I enclose 4c in stamps to cover postage and packing, Send En-ar-co Auto Game FREE.

My Name is .Street or R. F. D, No,
_

Postoffice Councy ... tate _

'J am interested in bu)'ing als, of �n-aT-CO Motor Oil.

](alII sas Ji'-ar'flHYI' for ill (t7'CIt 6., ,1926

The Listener lease hi�l utter they hud driven theirherd across, 01' whether it WIIS their
purpose tu leave him there to die,
'i'hp man whu had spoken to hhu

seemed- to know something '�Ibout him
and his adveutures in Oottonwood. No
uinmter who he WIIS or whence he came,Te..xns 'WIIS certain that he would knowhim by his pecullur voice if he ever
met him ngnlu. Surely there was not
H uother voice ill the wor'lrl like tha t.

SOlliebody in Cottonwood must still
he in the business o.f Impontlng 'I'exas
(:11 ttle, perhnps with his cnnncctlon ill
such rrunsar-tlous hidden trem the eat
tlenu-n of thnt country, B'annte hnd
sn ld "that gn ng" as if "he meu ut somehenrl I'll put a bullet between your hody in Cottonwood, These thinglleyes if it rakes me forty yen rs !" she ' 'l'e..xus considered as he la,I' there, till!told him, "J did double-cross you, and llain of lii!;> tightly hound hand!'! amtI'm glad Nf it, and I'd do it-" feet ilncl1ou-sing 'ev,el'Y .mornent,Hr drowned her in a volley of nhuse. This gre�\" so intense ill .n short time�-elll'!l 1I11 order to snuiebudv, and Irall' if1,; 't(l he 111unuillg, ']1e..xus 'heHeved thatnie 11":1'; tn ken II wnv, protesthu; a nrl lw mnsr llf'.ll;;tll of rt, in lingering(Ief.l'illg [I" "IH' went. 'l'lle Ulan who :J!!l'0ll�" if'somel'l()'dy did not came soonhad cursed her enme ami bent OVCI' uud set .hhn wee, Tbe 'hu'rrl, In'ulded1.'exIIIS, trvlng' his bonds rrom shoulders ;r.tl'wllidf' la:r1imt Da'd been ,p.u'lled as trghtto nukles. tightening them here aud 'as the strengbh (0]1 exetted nud vtndtethere, ;.;a,\'IlIg nuthlng, ti�'e hands uould d·I'1IW it: it cut into
'his flesh 1l'11d .;t.o,PI'led the return flow
of hlond f.J'om lus excremtt'les, All ,the
T:lme th(' pressure of his nea'J.'t waH
jmmplng 'a little move b'ljj)l')fl past the
'boNds, hut t.here was ncr "fOl'ee t.tl .o;e.n'd
it buck.

Ht.;; hands were 'wh'eaTl�' -swollen un-
1m j'le could not move 'lii-s .fingers. 'The
pmiu Wit'" :bet;oming 'madden lug. He fi!·lt
hload starting from henewth iMs finger
uIlI,ls; the .go'l'ged flesll ached and
bllrn('d in 1lll exaggeration of 1.he wila·
�>;;;t imaginings of ·pa.in,. .

.

'I t: wa.s lugony such as hein,g chained
in fire, ouly- it WillS IIlore pro.longed.11lsensilillltr 'Was a condltl@n to lte
.11.I:n;ypcl for, eVi!n tiiO it might )i)e :the
end, . .

TIe shouted .for help until 'hi's 'voiw
oue of ""a� only '8. mOl1n; thrnshed 11i8 bodyund re- from ISlde to sicle until ·he 'had' no

(('olllillne!l troiu I'lIge 12)
: -tnll;ing 1'0 Fuunie 0\'1;'1' he,l'olId the sent
>terO(1 hru nds of fin', He wus rnillng
nt her, ea lllng her UII,;IJelllknble nnmes,
,II LIII"in::: her for her uerruvn L
"No. von don'r len ve herc-II", you

don't �" he �11 ld, in n nswer to some
thiug t hut Tl'xll::< could lint heal', "You
wouldn't rlouhle-r-ross him, wouldn't
you ? \YuH, you're not gulu' to double
cross 11<" agHili, neither, You'll go with
us. 1I1l11 ,1'011'11 sruv with us till �-0t1
;:pp rhi« r hirur 0111'!"
"\'1'8, 111111 if ,I'OU hurt U hn i r of hi.,;

One Last Thought
'I'exus \\'IlS so .securely tied that he

('''III!) move nothing but his fingers,
For n little while the fellow stootl look
ing 11"\\,11 at him, ns if he cousirlered
some nrld it lonal prernutiou.
"It',; purty 'tough medlctne. hnrl, hut

you'll hn 1'1' to "ta ml It," he ;;:1.1 icl.
"You might I(:)osen the. slip-knot

urol1nd lilY UI'IIlS a little if you're ailll
ill' til Ion \'(� lIIe here, purdner, It':;
('uUill' (IEf the hlood from J1l�' halld�-

I 1"'11 bo pn rn Iyz(�d,"
I The llIllll IUlIg"lletl, "You're too dnmu
I hand,Y with 'elll Illl'yhol.... ," he saiel, alHl
walked awn,l', IUIIYin.:; 'l'exus staring nt
thp cloudccl ;;:IQ',
1'pxas \\'on(lered whether

IhpI1I intende,I to (,ome back

.We' [.[ Need More 'Corn Sugar.
WE AIU:: ju ·t on the I'erge of t1eYcloping a great COlon sugar imlllstryin this country, it seems to me, I'erh'l.tps this Will be one of the

suhstantial r.esults from the low corn prjees of l'.ecent .1l10nths,
Tlwsc hu I'U d·one lIIl:Icll harm to 'i'armet:s in the C01'!1 Belt, and it 1s nt
least cncournging .to find 'one iten.. of dleer in the price debacle \\'hich occlirred ufter' it was discoverl'd that I he yield wus large�-and the ho%pupl.llal.iu.ll helow normal.
Men connccted. with the husiness of cor II sugar muldng sny it is p08si-

, .
ble tbllt u's much IlS 100 million ,bushels of corn a yeur might be used bythe inlLllstry, PerhlLps this-est:illlHt.e is high-cel'talnly that ·is ·the opinionof ,;f1I1lC n'f the foll,l'; in the De)Jartmeut of Agriculture-hut 'in any'cnsethel' all ugre(' that it is possihle to eXjJand the .Jmsiness 'grea t1y, 'I'his is'
imporluut, hcclluse, nnlike whellt, the commercial murlwt Jor corn has ai,
ways becn Jilflitecl. As UI1 avernge for the 10 ,venl's, Ull;:; to UIU, S1:� p�reent of th'e oorn W>llS cCl1lsum�'d l'ight in Ute ('ounLy Wilel!e growlI, Onlyhnlt' of this corn �hippPcl, or !I,a per cent of the t.otul cr.op; I'ellched the
leading prilllnry murkets, Purt of this \\'('nt for export-this incLuded 2
pel' cent of tbe totul cl'o�and some went to -rE1gions w·here corn yieldsw.ere low, and in other cases it was ·used for feeding ·eity live!lt@ck. CorDiuclnstrics n�efl 7;),::140,181 11llSlll'Is of ('m'n in 1024, ·which· was equal to 21h
per cent of the crop, It is q.uite evident, thel'efOl'e, that the corn sugarbusiness has possibilities of greatly increasing the com�el'cial delllnnd,In some yeurs, at Jeust, this might I'uisp the pI'ice the fnrmer receives out
of 11 II 11l'Uportion to the lletna.1 IIp('f):.; Ill' tlB) industry,
A tentative estimute of the cost of producing corn sugur is aronnd 3

C'el'!ts a pound, if corn is selling at 70 cents n bushel. Iu this process abolllt33110unds of sugar ure made from It Imshel of 50 pounds, Some oil is oli·
tuiJled-which hus a market Ynlue-aud in ad(lit-ion i'rolll Hi to 20 poundsof ·by-,pr(.Jducts which mllY he nsed in stocl; fonds,
Oorn sugar is lIlOSt wholesome nnd 1l.utritions, and it has been termed

an- "ideal sugar_" It is used quite gene1'all", in l108pital8 for children, AndIt hus 8 ·spel'ial value as u lweservative. Oorn sugar, with a sliglltly lower
·F;aceh.nr.iue content, has II. lurger pr,eservillg pot.t'ncy than cane sugaT�tlli" hilS been ,placed .as hi�h as 30 per cent, .1 feel that when the real foodvalne d.f this product is known �enemlly among the foil,s there will be 11
great increa"�e in the demund, which will do much .to help the business along.Hnt it hus n hundiCn.p 110W in the food find drugs act-which 'taken as
II whole hilS been of tl'e�nelldo!lS ..help to the ;people of this country, The
n I'Il'ged (]iscriminHtlon is hased .on .an olll definition of sngar laid do.wn
muny years ago, before the days af corn sugUl', which defines it ns
"sucl'ose"-but corn sngnr is Imowll chcmically 1lS "dextrose"-"ch.ieflyobtained from sligar cane, Sllgal' bc·'Cts, sorghum, maple and palm," Na·
turnlly this would operat€, in t.he case of the extl'll explanation needed on
Inhels, as a cliscrimillutlon againf;t a new prodlll't like corn sugal', I feelthnt u :-dmplp chnn�e can be mnde in the food a.nd drugs act t.hat will beill hllrmony with its spirit and which will eliminate the handicap of de
tailed infOl:lllSition on labels-w.hich might tmUl In many cases to limit Isales R)Dong folks not .fully infornled in regard t.o the high 'f.aIue o.f this
new procluc't,
We nre sending abrolld from 2;:;0 to 350 million <I01l1l1's a yenr for sugar-the SllDl was 1 b1l1l01l dollars in 1920-which {)ught to stay ,right in

this country, ] .am sUl'e'that progress will be made in -sugar beet growing,which will tend to reduce this month by month movement o.f gold from
our shores, But along w.!th that will come the development of n corn
.sugar Ilro<Iucing business which will take a substantial part in onr industrinl life, and thut will be of help in reducing our Corll surplus, whichat Icast this winter is a real bm'den,

�
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strength left to tum again, rebellious
against this cruel punishment, frantic
in his desire to burst his. burningbonds.
He gasped llke a drowning .man ; his

heart labored to suffocation against
the polson of his stifled velus. Then
in a rushing cllmax of pain his senses
left him. His last wild, protesting
thought wus that it was death•.

near at 'hand; he believed the Invader9
had driven It away. Near the site of
last n'ight's fire he found his grub and
scattered utensils where the Invaders
had ·klcked them about In the struggle.The circulation was restored' to his
extremttlea-by the time he had cooked
and enten breakfast: It was possibleto walk with little pain.
Further search for the horse dis

covered no trace nf It. Hours since he
should have met the rider who patrolled the border .to ·the east of him.
According to orders this man would
wait a reasonable time at the estab
llshed meeting point, and then would
ride forward. into Texas's territory to
find what was amiss.
Without doubt this man had dlscov

ered the herd and was now on hi" way
to give the alarm. There was nothingleft for Har'Dwell to do but fnce toward
the north and tramp it to Duncnn's
ranch, doubly disgraced in the eyes
of his employers,
Burdened by this humlltntton, be

started, only to run across his horse
a mile or so up the creek. The ani
mal's trail rope had become tangledin the brush, and It bad wound itself
up until it hadn't nn inch to spare.It was nearly noon when be mounted
to ride to Duncan's mnch.

Then Came Rain
The cool plash of rain lit his face

woke him from his swoon on the thres
hold of death, and it was dawn. He
was unable to believe for a while that
the pain had gone out of his feet and
hands, -the pressure relaxed on his
arms. His bonds hung loose on him,
liS if they had been cut. He could
not believe it for a time, and had no
strength to. Investtgate, thinking, In
deed, that It WIlS only a rift In his
Incomparable visitation of cruelty.
It came to him quickly that his reo

lease from agony was due to the rain.
The nature of dry rawhide is to stretch
when wet, and the rain had come in
time to ease .the thongs which .stlfled
his body and choked out his life.
Little by little he moved his arms,working the muscles out of their stiff·

ness, every movement bringing back a
faint reminder of his old pain. It reo
qulred a long time to get one hand out When the News Arrived

•of the wet rope and into his pocket, They were at supper at the Duncananother spell of fumbling to open his ranch when a man on a mud-spatteredknife with his numb flngers, horse drew rein before the low sodWhen he stretched free of thongs at house in its nest of cottonwoods. He'last; day was well on its way. The left the panting creature standing withrain continued from the low-blowing legs apart like a new-born colt, Itsclouds which had followed the cattle head drooping, its nostrils flaring asfi'oql Texas, as If to give them obscur- It puffed in its fatigue. His shoutity for their invasion of the forbidden brought Duncan to the door. /'land. Dee Winch had ridden in not anTexas found his feet and legs too -hour before. He and Duncan's sonstender to bear him at once. It was as held their clatter of cutlery to listenH they had been frozen.. Only after to the report the trail rider began tolong chafing he Wa6 able to crawl, and, make. At his firsf word Winch wascrawling, he went to look for his on his feet, and In a second he hadnorse, his intention being to mount pushed past Duncan. where he stoodand carry the alarm straight to Mal· bareheaded in the rain.eotm Duncan's ranch, almost forty "Eight to ten thousand of 'em," themiles to- the north. trail rider was saying, "drove 'em thruThete was no trace -of the animal that Texas feller's beat."
,

l�
Dee Winch went into tJhe hall and

took down hia belt with its double
holster, his bat and coat.
"How far have they come in?" Dun

oan Inquired.
"Fifteen· or twenty mile" by now."
"Did you look for Hartwell?" Winchasked. He was adjusting his belt,ready in those few seconds to take the

road.
"I rode over to look for him when

be didn't meet me this morning. but
I couldn't find hide nor 'hall' of him
anywheres, Then I run onto lohe trail
of tha't herd, and followed it till I
overtook 'em. I -think they've gottwelve or fifteen men in the outfit,and they're as gassY as hell."
"They came expectin' a fight, and

tbey knew right where to hit the line," "Yes, You Have!"Duncan said. He turned to Winch, When Hartwell arrived at Duncan's.hls handsome race clouded and- stern. along in the night he dlound a strong"Do YOU think that stranger was in on party of ranchers and cowboys gathIt, Dee?"
ered to ride against the Texans and"I think most anything of him right drive them 'back across the quarantinenow," Winch returned. line. He had recovered fully from the"It 1001,s to me like he was in on it, hard experience of the night before,and came here for the purpose of get- hut his horse was spent, for be badtin' a job from lIS to open the gate not spared it in the ride of forty mlles.to his friends." '

Nobody among the men assembled"I never did like the slant of that knew him as he flung himself from hisfeller's eye," the trail rider said. 'hellving horse in the light of the Inn."We've got to turn that herd back terns, He knew that the news of thebefore any more damage is done." Texa1ll3' Iuvnslon had beaten him thereDuncan said. "They've sown ticks by runny hours when he saw the prepenough by now to infect this whole aratlous going forward. A dozen menrange, like enough, but they've got to or more were gathered round a wagonturn back and take the set trails if into which supplies were being loadedwe have to kill off half of them. men from Duncan's warehouse, their horsesand 'beasts, to make them do it! Boys, httched along the fence.get your horses out!" Duncan came out of the coveredHe gave one orders to ride to this chuck wagon when he heard Texas inranch, another directions to hasten to qulrtng for him, a lantern in his hand.that. The trail rider he instructed to He stood at the tail of the wagon,go in and eat his supper, then saddle his lantern lifted high to look undera fresh horse and ride to t·he nearest it. throwing its full light over Hartranch, rousing all hands to repel this well's mud-spattered figure as he hurinsolent invasion. Dee Winch had gone ried up to report.for his horse. He was back for orders
from Duncan whlle the others were
getting into their slickers.
"I thlnk you'd better take a scout

down there, Dee, find out where they
are, and warn them not to come this
way another mile. Tell them in plain

words we meant it when we set them
tralls for Texas cattle, and we mean
it w'hen we !;Illy they've got to get out
of here as quick '8S the Lord wlll let
them!" .

. Winch swung into the saddle. Dun
can lifted his hand and stopped ·him
as he was about to gallop away.
"If you see that man they call

Texas-'well, you'll know what to do;it was you that hired him."
"Yes, and by God, I'll pay him off!"
Winch'"" voice was down in hls

throat. like the growl of a dog mouth
ing a bone. Duncan stood looking nfterhim a moment as he galloped into the
south, then turned into the house to
belt himself for the fight.

.

The Market's Greatest Examples ofValue-Giving
In far finer performance, in looks; in rugged con- And thev are roomy, comfortable cars. ForNash bas&truction and in thorough quality, these Nash Special exerted particular care in creating a body design thatSix, Advanced Six, and Ajax models -at' their at- provides the-maximum amount of seat space and legtractit1ely low prices-are easily the value .. leaders-of room for all five ·passengers.their respective fields. The fittings and appointments are of choice char'There are nowhere ears at a like price tomatch them acter and included, at no extra cost, among the majorin smooth, quiet performance, in trigger ..quick get- features of all Nash-Ajaxmodels are 4-wheel brakes,'away, in pulling power thru heavy going, or in su- full balloon tires and five disc wheels.premelv capable roadability thruout the full nnge There are sixteenmodels included � the Nash..Ajaxof speed and power. Uneandprices f.o.b.factoryextend from$865 to$2090. (3085'9\.-
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'.I'he others drew uear as Texas drove bad spread over the range from his
strulght Into his story. Out of gratf- meeting wltlr Johnnie MackeY'1l gangtude for Fannie Goodnight's betrnval In Cottonwood.
of the plot to him, altho such betrnvul "I'll go witll you and help sou turn
ball COllie ton Inte, 'I'exus kept bel' part them Soutlieru cow-men back, sir, or
ill it to himself. I'll gll alone and do my best to turn
'''l'lley roped me while I was l·'atin' 'em, but, gentlemen, I'm goin' to keep

• Ill," supper by Clear Greek, str, IIIIfI tills gnu,"
tiNl IIlC up :;0 ti�ht: I almost died. I DUII(,uu <lid not sperrk for a little
lost UJ�' senses null lay there thutuwuy while, 'I'he others edged back Into the
till t lu: rn in srrotched the rawhide aml vi rcle of light, and drew near to where
IJHt't'l1 it. rye come thru to YOU, sir, Duncan stood, judlcla l uud gray, as
II,., In st as I could come, but I reu.lize If thlnklng the proposal over,
I 'vu nuulu a mighty poor figure in the "All right," said he at lnst, "YOU can
business. all rue wu v thru." go with II,', Tller�� II little mnu by theDUU'III1 lowered the III n tern, lifted nil me of Winell tlint wants to see you,
it, 1001; d agu in tnro rhe trail rider's nnyhow."
far·(', They dismissed Texas with that, and
"Yes, ami plII're eiiher one I)f that left him tu Ills own dey lees while they

Texn� outfit til' von sold out to them!" hurried on with tile freighting of tile1)111](,1111 chn I',l;ctl: wagon, From the look of things they
"Tha!'1S right!' spoke a volco out of were I}l'epn ring to make II regular cam-

the du rk. 'pcl lgu of it, Ru tlons fOl' mil uy tlnys"1 tr-lt that you might take it that- were being loaded. lind Duucn n's camp
f1WII�"" "aid 'rcx'nt', almost sn rroca ted cook was hitchlng ill two teams to
Ill' hi,' gren t shn ino n rul the il1jl1�t!r'e hn ul the heavy wagon to the fruut.
01' thi s charge whtcl: he was powertoss 'I'exus changed his saddle to n fresh
it) I'p[l1l·c III any l,.,nl"int:ing 1I1111111CI' hy horse from [llllllnl!; the number in the
wort! fit' deed, co 1'1'11 I, nobody paylng' the sil.glltest nt-
"Wlin t dill ,1'(111 tu ku the trouhle to teuttuu to him, E\'en MriS, Duuenn,

come 111) here f'or. then 'I Hn ven'r �'OI1 who callie and went between house
got �t'II,.;e cnolll:-iI tu know ,1·tlU','e n nd wugun Ilke a Iuborlug uud auxlous
rnmmud vour IWek I'igltt into lit.,. I'ope'! Hut, did not speak to him when sill'
We'l'l� not 1"1101:-- 1'1"It!1I�h to turn :t wolf mot hhu face tl) Iuee.
If)O�1' a ,.;('('otld I lme.' It truusplred thnt they were not
Duucn n's O1a II 11('1' wns CYCII more" wu lt lug ou the- wngnn, hut for one of

Ihl'pa,lt'lilng rhnn his wnrrls. It wn s Dum-au's boy,; to come ",!t'h nn nddl
[lhlln thu t he ltelil'l'ed 'I'exns hrul be, tlon to the fighting roreo, Tile lad
rrnycd his r rusr. unrl II"IIS so IkCIJly set arrtvcd '1.11 hour Ill' so lifter 'I'exas,
in thn t helid it wnulrl tn ko t'l)lIlt'rhitl� bl'inging with hill! f!"e men, Duncan
11101'1' rhn n worth; to remove ihe con- sought Hurrwetl, where he Slit 011 the
vtction. 'I'he other men were omlu- very bench tho t he IUIlI occupied one
tl11,'I", f:iJent, te11derl�' treasured night with Sallie
"H l't! bcen ono of them, or cI'en :\1cOoy, his saddled horse near at hand,

snlrl ont to tllPlI1, 1 \I'ollldn't 'f1' COllle, "You'll ride in fl'ont with me," solrl
Mr, 1)1111('an, ,'ir," he briefly, and passell Oil,

Long slnc'e the rain hull blown by,
aud the st11r6 were brillnnt ill the
waShed, clear air. lAke shadows the
men were m011nting and gathering for
the ride, 1'exn9 leallC<1 into the iSad
<lIe alld followed Mlllcolm Duncan to
the Iwall of the party, They rode
forward without a wor[I,
It wail not an ol'clu;lon fOl' words,

indeell, 1'exlls rE'lllized that ·as well as
the lI(!eJl(.'I'lt concerned in the ('rowd,
The fortnnes of some of these men
were menaced by that approaching
herll of cattle, Between that night and
the first kllllng frost, still several
weekB off, disease might be spread by
the ticks all over t,he range,

Cattlmllen Were Ullf:�ir
Texas har] eXI1eI'teli to meet SU"J1il·'

itm and tIL�tl:nAt, hut he hnd 1I0t Inolwtl
1'01' slIch col.1 Ill'ejl111gment anci nnfair
paSl'iin� of �elHCllce. l'here WII" lIot
11 S[11l 1'1. of l'esentrnent or angel' in hllll,
even at tlJII t: only a lies ire tha t WII� al
most frantic to �n"e Ills hnnm: and
dC:l1' himself or what appearell in nlC
eyes 01' the caUlelllen a llIonstrons
('rime, .

"'Ve didn't expect you to," Blli.] DUII-
1'011 shortly: "but nnw that yon're here
you've �a "ml us a lot of tronhle,"
There wa9 n �hort laugh at thut,

The Bonnll rlln thru the little knot of
mf'1l Iik(! II growl.
"I'U go wherever rou say, lind I'll

tlo whllte"er yon wish, to m'o,'e to you
I'm sl)ullrc," Texas told them.earnestly,
"Yon can 11egill hy handin' O\'(!I' tbnt

�lln," Duncan slIgger;;ted, reaching out
his hand,
Texas stepped bad\. There W'I1S n

Iluic'k, llnea8Y moyement amon:r the
otherI'; liS they drew away from the
wagon, us if to get out of the light,
for Hartwell'B reputation with a gun

No GI'eetin&, From Wlneh
Alrend;\' milew;; of the !inest grazing

country had been infected, Grazing
in the territory tra versed hy the Texas
herd waR at an end until next spring,
f1D<1 ther!! would be a rlBk in it then,
No wonder they were bitter agaInst
him, Hartwell thoul!;ht.
Morning dlscloBed tbat the Texan!!

hatI rllShed their long-winded cattle
t(orward with little pause, They bad

Furniture Makers Set Example
Et\STERN furniture makers have adopted it "Truth in Advertising"code that might well be emulated by the clothing manufacturers, tileiubricating oil refiners and other industries, 1'he agreement of theflll"l1iture men, approved by the Fl.'derul Trude Commission, avoids the
use of labels or advertising t.hat might misleacl their cllstomers, For in
Muuce, it is not permissible to make a ellstomer think Il chair is made of
real mahogany when it is 'on imitation, 01' of solid mahogany when it is
veneered
Howe\:er, it is permlssiLJle to call a rocking chair mahogany, if allbut Ule curved rockers are mahogany, or to call a piano mahogany even If

the humbler woods are used all the back ag uprights, The parts· of thepinno which are normally visible mllst be the kind of wood named,
It is pointed out that much of tile 11I0st ex,pellsive furniturl' is veneered,the object being not to deceh'e, but to produce a more beautiful effect,

'rhel'efore, to sny that a piece of furlliture is veneered doesn't lIlOlln that It
is inferior quality, In fact, the veneer may mnlw it a sUIlerlor quality,If LUanufnCfUrel'S of other articles would ·fall in line with the furnit.ll"e
lUen ami gil'e the public the eXlLct facts, the chances arc it would helptheir. business, Also it might check the tIemalld for legi�latlon on that
><ubject, There is..the bill now pClIcling In Oongress, introduced by.SenaJ,orOapper, called the "Truth in Fabl'le" bill intended to require clothingmllllufacturers to label what cloth is maUe of, Bvidcntly the clothingIIlllkers do not look at the matter as broadly as the furniture men, for
they not only ha"e not taken uny steps to adopt It similar code but are hit
terly opposed to the proposed legislation, It might be said that such legislation would be unnecessary if clothing manufacturers would follow the
lead of the furniture men and voluntarily put in a code.
For their own protection the lubricating oil refiners shoulc1 reach an

ngreement on a code, For instllllCe, it is unfair to the Independent Lubricating Oil Compuny, a Topekll plant, for an unscrupulous retail tlealer
to get hold of one of its "Colonial" harrels, fill It with inferior oil and sell
it to the public as "Oolonlal" oil. The same with other oil companies withwell advertised brands of oil. �he oil men, tbemselves, could 110 doubt
work. out a code that would protect themselves, as well as the public,One thing is certain, if they don't do it the State Oil Inspection Department is quite Slure to ask the nelilt legislature for a law prohibiting wilfulsubstitution of oils,
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Trouble
getting help?

GETTING help atharvest time is aproblem for
every farm. That is one reason why the de-,

mand forelectricityon farms has grown somuch.

InRedWing,Minn. W. A. Cady can harvesthis
€om much earlier'tlaan his neighbors, because
he cures it electrically. He has equipment which
reduces the handling of grain before it is ready
to use as feed, from fiv.e operations to one. He
has electricmilkers, cream separators, pumping
and heating equipment and otherproductive and
.labor-saving devices.

Experiments in seventeen states are,helping to
develop machinery which will make electricity
profitable to the farmer as well as .making life

pleasanter for him and his family.
'

Groups of-farmers who. are ready to buy the·
necessary appliances will always fina their light
and Po.wet company ready to coope�te with
them in any movement for faan electrification
that·is economicallY'Sound.

The Committee onRtlatioll
ofElectricity 10Agriclilture
iscomposedofeconomistsalld
engineers t'eprestIJtitlg the
U. S. Dtp/s. ofAgricllltu,e,
COIll"UrCi allli the Illterio"
Anlff. Farm Bureau F,d
el'aliol', Naliollal Grllngt,
Ame,.. SlICiety of Ag,iclil.
Illral Eng; lUers, Illdill;d·
Ilal PlantManufaclu"n,
Gllle,.al Federatioll of
WOIIUII'S Cluhs, Americall
Home Eeonomics Ass'n., .

National AsS'/I. o/Fa,.",
EquipmllltManufacturers,
and the NationalElectric
Light Aslotilltion.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC
UGHT ASSOCIATION

29W••t 39th .str.et, HewYou, H. Y.

Arter you read your Mail &: Breeze, hand it to a

nelgbbor who Is not a subscriber, He, as well as
you, can profit by the experience of others engaged
in similar work,

Zill$/•.,,'·-

Elnthony Fence·
8

ad nanner��l-osts
With every roll of Anthony Fence
your dealer will give you our writ
ten guarantee that it will outlast
or equal in service any other fence
now made, of equal size wires and
used under the sanle conditions.

BaDDer Steel P0d8
Railroad rail de.1cn-the_.trontreat known form of ClO_
.truction. Larce, .lit.wI ...... ancbor plate, root8 firmlJ'Into th.....ound.'

'

.- See Our Dealer I. Your Vicinity
OIlnSal.. 0"-: CIrie4"" NIVJ York, Boitan, CI..tlaM, War","", PlliltJU{lhltJ,(Pittsbu,gh,Buffalo. Det,oit,Cincinnati, Baltimore,Wilke.Ba"e,St.Loui., Ka".1ISCit",St,Paul.OklahomaCit", Bi,mi",hom, Mem{lllis, DtJlhu,D...,".SaltLaMCUy

Americar:t Steel & VVil"c \'on,pany



penelrat� twenty·tlve mlles into the back a llttle, shaking his shoulders
forbidden country, and had come to Uke a cock.
camp.now wlth their great herdspread "I didn't; seek a qua'l with you, sir,"wide, watched by double the number said Te:s:as, meeting bim eye to eye,of herders usua lly employed to con- "nor with any man on this range. Buttrol that-many cattle. I've got my name and' honor to defendDee Winch met the defenders of the .slr, and I'll defend 'em the best way Irange at sunup, coming from his camp know how to do it."
on ffie flank of the Texas herd, where "It'll take a whole lot more than�le had hung like n wl1y old wolf walt- your own word to clear you, Hart
lUg the arrival of his friends. He dill well."
not l'etu!'n Hartwell's greeting, but "I've promised Duncan to help turnlooked him straight in the ,face as, them cattle back over the line, and I'mhe-rode up to Duncan and made his goln' to .do It. If you want to see mereport.

.

afterwards I'll he at your service sir"
r \

The '. Texans were defiant, he sold:_.. "I'll wan't to see yotl, all right, 'por;l.They held themselves to be within their
ner unless this thing happe� to turn1:lghts, and they would defend such out'the W(!Y you 'tell it. If it does, I'llrlghts- at any cost. So there seemed to take off my hot to you and apologize."be no way out of it but thru a fight.", "

to

They rode on to the .place where I wouldn t.nsk It of you, sir, 'J'exas
·Winc.h had camped, talking it over-be- returned loftily, plainly conveying. totween them. Winch and Duncan nod the notorlous gun-slinger that his opm
a few words apart, about him, Hart- ion, one way or the other, mattered
wen. belleved for after th-at Winch very little.
avoided him.'

_
"We're golu' up there on the hill to

Indeed,' '.£exas felt himself as one call them fellers out for a talk and lay·
considered of lower caste when the rlown the law. Duncan wants you to go
party dlsmonnted at the little stream along with me Hnd him and two or
and set about getting breakfast trom

,

three more. We'�l he ready In a.minute.
the emergency supplies Which .every ------------------------------------------------man had brought behind 'his saddle.
The;y: ignored him ISO completely tliat

he withdrew down the stream a little
Ivay and made his fire. He had no cof
fee, and very Uttle flour, for the rain
had penetrated his mess that night he
lay bound In the Texans' thongs. But
nobody inquired Into his uecesslttes,
and he was too proud to make them
known.
'Ehere he broiled' his lust few"slices

of bacon and cooked a wad of dough
on a stlck, and ate his breakfast in
bitterness' of heart over this unjust,
if not altogether uureascnatile con
demnation. His tobacco had 'been soaked
by the rain, and, the bit of it that I,he
had dried in hiS· palm 'before the fire
had a miserable taste. All thrn, life
had-a bad flavor to him that morning,
and there ·was not much on the borlzon
to o:t!'e� him cheer.
He was tired and..-sleepy, and glad

only thaf there was sun in place of
rQ_in. ks -he' sai: there reflecting. on his
uncomfortable situation all round,
Winch aP.lnoacbei:\.

�

Texas looked up at 'him, not forget-'
tlng the cold unfl'iendliness - that he
had' seeIr in Winuh's face a little while
before, nor the Ignored greeting tha t
he bad given him. 'He was in no mood
now to risk another rebuff, so he held
his P!'!aee and walted.ror Winch to un
freight his mind.
"That's a kind of a thin StOI'Y you've

come in with, young' feller," said
Win-eh. 'He had stopped off a few feet
from wbere Texas sat, and stood look
ing at him, a little twltehtng in his
mustache as if he were about to smile.
But there was no smile In his eyes.
small and gray, smaller now for the
frown on his sharp, thin face...
Texas drew deep on his cigarette.

tossed the butt Into the fire, got up
deli'berately, turned and looked 'Winch
straight in the eyes.

"1':e8, I admit it ds a purty-thln kind
of a stQl'y to come into a crowd of
susplelous. men with, especially men
tliat have judged before they -have
heard any evidence at all."
"What do you call that if it ain't evi

Ilence?"
Winch, pointed: to the distant herd

grazing on the forbidden grass.
"It does look 'bad for a stranger

fl'om TaiX!l!S, En admit, Winch."
"I didn�tc take you for a man that

would double-cross .0 friend that had
done you a favor, Hartwell."

.

"I'll be on hand when wanted, sir,"
fl'exas said.
He looked after Winch as he walked

away, his hairy chaparejos accentuat
ing the curve of his ridiculons Sh01·t
legs until he looked more like 'It crab
than a man.
There was a feeling of hardness ill

him against this man Winch, more
than against any other in the band -,Winch knew him better than any of
the others, and should be able to judge
him with more justice.
It looked as if prejudice had made

him blind and unreusonuble. or that
he wanted to seize on this pretext of
personal affront to add one more to
his bloody toll of men.
.Texas w_Qndered what Duncan's pur

pose in having him go with, the parley
ing purty mlgh t be. He though t, with
contempt for such smallness and dis
trust, that it might be to keep him
under the eyes of 'Yinch, whose name
on the range "as equal to twenty
armed men.

.

It seemed now as If they belleved he
had returned to Duncan's as part of
his 'plan to -asslst his supposed corn-

rades : they did not feel it safe to al
low him out of sight of their official
gunner for one minute.
What a contemptible thing it. was to'

hold a man's word so worthless! He
would rather believe the tales of five
rogues, and lose by his trust, than
wound one honest man by calling him
a liar. But all men were not allke, he
reflected, looking back over his own

experiences.
Mainly he had suffered by being too

ready to take men at their word. He
would have been a good deul richer
that morning If he hadn't gone so fnr
on the bare statements of people whom.
11e feared to hurt""by requiring of them
their references._
'I'hls he turned in his mind as he

went for his horse, and came leading
it hack to where his saddle 'lay. After
all, he COUldn't blame Duncan and the
rest of them. He had no reason for
flying up that way as he 'had done
with Winch, and challenging him to
fight. He stood in u bad light. and it
was a great (leal to ask of them that
they accept his unsupported word.

(TO BEl CONTINUElD)-

Promise Fklfilled
't'e c8lr-y through one of the greatest ex
pansi<!_n programs in automobile history,
Dodge Brother,s, Inc. invested more than
$10,000,000 in new-buildings and advanced
new equipment.
Remarkable new mechanical processes
were perfected, making it possible, in many
instances, for one machine te do the work
formerly done' by six, eight and ten ma ...

chines-and do it better.

Making it possible,' too, for one man more

quickly and accurately to do the work of
ttiamy.. And clearing large areas of factory
space for greater output.

-

Tremendous. increases in production have
followed. Vast economies have followed.
Finer precision in craftsmanship has fol
lowed. Vital' improvements in. Dodge
BrothersMotorCar have followed-e-and, as
promised,astonishingly lewnewpricesrnade,

possible by these gigantic developments.
Your share in this great investment is the
money you' save by purchasing, at the
la,west price, the finest vehicle ever pro
duced' by Dodge Brothers.

$795
$845
$;895

Roadster
Ceupe
Sedan

-

A Personal Matter
"N.o, y,0U' dfdn't, Wlnch._ And YOll

measured me' right, sfr.- I wouldn't!
dOllble"er.oss· a .f�Jend; I never did in
lilY Ilfe."
"I look at thls as' a personal matter,

Hartwell, I hired you; it all comes
.baek to me to carry. That story of:
vours about �ein' roped is 'a purtw
hatd one for me to swuller."
"It. hurts me more to confess it than

It does yon to hear it, Wincll. It's the.
truth, and you can. swaller -it 01' you
can.spit It-out, sir!"
Harf�ll's slow anger was beginning

to rise; the injulttjce of it looked big
ger to him every moment. The scowl
darkenea on Winch's face; his big
mustache twitched again as if he was
about to 8rpUe.
"I'll sRit it out, then!" he said.
There wasia challenge in the cold

-�l�re that he gave Hnrtwell; he stepped

F. O. B. DET.ROIT

DmC6.e- BR.m:T'H-e-R.s.INC.D e-TRO IT
DOD... eRCTH.AS (CANACA) LIMITeD

TO"ClNTO # ClNT..... 'CI

DCD'S£:- BROTHER.S
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would;; be bett-er, lilJl1pier Oil more . In. come mostly Interested itt preventlve=erease in their interest. During the
tune withl cllvlUzed socl'et-y; i'f she were methods on'ly after plagues are wetl first yea,r, the 007' Iudlvldua ls took
allowed -1:0 do �t? under' way: Tliere has ne.ve-r _ been a 2;1117' C�UtlSeS, and jlurtng the second.

·Do> you' suppose that the :IlarmiliV'.." of� single instance in- ou� eX:�.Eience, when- _year, the 1,771 indlvidua!s -�ook 12;(»2_
tile murdered matr wln be 'better foHi' preventive 'meI1SlUeE! per taming to the courses, Or- course, this IS not in
ntter having seen the Ii1ie·. jevked, out, suppression- of Insect, or other pests, elusive. of those' who were not regis-
01l: the!'r enem:!, by a rope'? broadcnst from'the college durtrrg vtne teredo It is quite certain that an aud-
Tlie progress of ci�il1zutl6n has. been thile ,of' need' have not resulted: ill ae- ience far greater than those who had

one, IGng'stJruggl.e to, dewm bhe, brutal tlon- suffi'cienUy' l'aTge- ,for county reglstered Ii'stened in for all' or a part
unrmar instfircts that formerly' zuled agents' to opserve- the' effect in' the'" of these lectures.
.man- with.oub hlndrauee, and to, change commun\tles -wl'lere' needed; Tliese statistics are of. interest be·
llumu'n' nature' SO' tlillt' mor.e�C1yiUlzed" Tfii'r'dl,' a means' of conducting; svs- cause the�' suppont the statement that
iWUt1,I'ses w,iILliav:e (S.way.. temattc- courses of lectures' thnt lin- those interested in securing Intorma-
In' this Hnnols' case, capj,tlil puntsh=. prove the fundamental' knowledge of· tlon constltute a great group In the

ment takes on' the' aspect of', revenge, people. HerellGfur.e means nave not radio atidlence of tlie future, and that
tJun and... s-imple;, Se it does: inc 95 beem practically'. a,y.a.ltlii14yle'· �Iel'eby" the. utrllzntlon of' radio in this respect
per" eeat of fhe· other cases. And! re- courses of- inl:!tTuct1�n coutdi be, made- is onlyo·beglnning.
venge is' one of the motiv,l?i!: tha,t we, UI:Ilmllable. to. the man 0." woman, on tliu· Manhattan, Kan. Harry Umbe).'lger.
must suppress- if' weI ane .to ,'progress.

-

farm.. .

Shawnee County, ·E. H. D. Tlie Kansas, St-ate. A�l'icultnnall Col).,
lege Is, bI1(J,aclcnstdngl Its» thi.rd, \ years!
cO.ursc'i. or- Instruettnn. im agetcultueer
engint!e�_ home .economicsi and, geu
eral setenee. 'l!1ia t .thla -servlce is meet=
iug a. responsive' demand front the
Iarge gnouprmantdonad-; namely, those.
interested in information oll'eduaut,iun"
andl tha,t t'liis' inbenest . wliNt incne1lse)
has been: tbOl'ol�, deuionstnaeed Due
ing the first year, 1)67 individuals en·,
rolled in these COUllseS, and they took
an aiVel1age 01l t,,»,o, and' a· hU'].jj cam·Bes.
:Quring tire secOl{d, yeall" this number'
incneased _to, 1,77,1,. and the uumber of
courses increll'SC'd to· 6.8 courese, This
iUustcntes not ouly, an, inorease in the
number' oli indLvi�ualls, 'but a'lso, an in·

r

Itan-sa8 Parmer fa·" Marcil, 6, 19'26c_ •

.' Training Fer In-dustry
'TIhe w.atcllwOI:It.of, tile KAnsas rU.

dustrtal, Reformatory is "work," and
its olijective wfth. the bOY' who has
a "twisted' l11e'" is to train. hlm. in. a
ueaful occupation so he can make a re

speetable U·v.ing in a line .of work that
he likes an<1wYI be, proud to carryon.
The I!lanning and.executtve dlreotlon of
E. m: 'Frizell, the superintendellit, is all'
toward·,tJifs end'. Tliis bee·hive of actio
vify, with its indilstry, dl'llls and some·
thing to do aIr the ti'me, is 'bringing
out men.. The p!aoement of this large
bbdy.of..1ioys in'tlie training cllafts and
in'd1lBtries is done wHh. sel'eetion. by
Al!!Sistant Si.lperintendent White, and
a bOlr fitted; for faTll1tng; or' dairying;
is g)lY-eD!' the': cliance· tOI take" hold 01'
that. 'Among these boys are some very
I'hol'o wo1')(eI'6, who will make good
uuon the farm answllelle. They like it,
and are not;; a<¥eidhig aU"_mention of
going tOl the tall'm; as so' nlOlny"of our
Ailllerican poYS are. They like chores,
es�cia1.Jy when t1'l'e stock is good, and
they em" get 8)' mule proud. and4
"cl1'esty'''' aBout it'i .

.

In MaTch; eOI'll' in" the - I!}onth. a,
numbe oir.-POlls'wlM. be pallaled:, They'
ane .DO* >seekliig a'ssura'nce of w,ork, as
th'rut 'is ,8 \'ltal iioiut. 'No boy �n pa·
role, '1)nder' the .present· policy, is al·
lowed to be-an idler. Rich or POOl' lIe
must work .nt. somethdng, must saye
some of nis' money, muet ;'gtve 'an ac·

.

count of what lIe' eWl!nSi' Il'Dd how be,
I:lI'ICndS it, mustr.go' to his:,dhnl'ch Sun·,
days, must stu<y out of, P:!loL halls. and'
must. llefra.in ilr.omt gambling; or driuk·
ing. -And;, bh'ey; :tlJ:e" ma>klng good.Quler; ont ev-eny lll8!U 'I\lhor.,lIRd boys of
me before, fromr the:. 'l\6pelta paroling,;
has wanted more". '']mere are flrst
cl'a.ss W,Qllkel!8 a:mGng,- ·th'oBC'"gowg 'Out;
hOllS who wUl' r.espond:: to d1'tection;;
lViho DCII>. Deody to, do.' the, Lfttle, tasks.!
as weill as' tlte' big ones: '

Alfre·d"Docking;. PIlTole C).mcer.
Hutchinson, Kan..

The Radio Audience_'"
An anothollity on- rad.to'l:ecently stated.

that the radio audten'ce up to the preS"
ent time had consisted' 'of twO! classes; i
fiilist, the expel'imenoters. anill second;,."
thlHSe intellestedi. I:n.' enie'£tainment and .

rndv.ertising; andL tha-t thece was a,
tIH'l'd grOU!}l m&:qJiV times greater than..
eit-her of thesc, comP,9Bed, .of ;those who
desire informrul!ion: or' educwtion,

.

and
,v.ho will niliillze· nanio. sar a" means of
securing iti;..
KaMas IIJrone· e!!tpendii, hundreds of

thousands 'Of dOUR<I!S -'mitt only, in teach··
.

log) those in attendn.nce -at-'lier 'statel',
educa t.ioual insti'tinCfons," but· also in,
determining new.d!acts"ll'n'd in carrying
thllse facts tor eliDlle' wh'O are not in.'
Mtenclanre'at iful-iMt,]futtons. of learn·
�ng; For the l�tter purpGBe' 'radio pre·
sents ad."an.ta�!!, nob a'yaJ.]oble b, an�
otl!ter lIlltons. 1t· ho'&, th:ceei'MfVsrntages, iiii) this�respect; mst" any.:::flix:t or ser·
"Illae . oll va-Iue· w:hen, bl'Gadl?ast. seeks
out tho_ pa.rtl'eUlfl1'ly' intel'estea, l1e·
gandless- of .

how., UmUeai� th-e oomber,
or how widel;V': sewttet'ed,,: ill. w,Lthin the
rewch ef the radio voice.
One W'Ould hardly imagine that calis·

thlmiCiJ would be of .any great interest
to, people wJiill Illve',onub1ie< farm, since, 1

timy are Con8ta:n.nllY; engaged,iln physb ,',
<lllll. effort; littw�el!,. thel f61fuwing ex· I,

\tir�t froJIll.' at lelitecl"_ reeeilVedL from n
'JilllJrusas farnu,w:oman!' !iho,w;s _ tilla t ' there
Ilire s'Ome :Il9J1'ml f,6ms· 'wJio ' appreciate
e\r,en tbis seJ;rv.lee<:c_
" "We heILJrtillW:"endol1sc, y,Olqr open· _

iug ,exercises'-feD oommoD' 'schoois.
,We &l!e ¥ boost.e.rs,; 'for . '.,� J;Il:d19,J in

-

• everYfi dtilll1'b\tI..:, We< e9:en·-take! the t, \ '

exercible9-· 01l�Tes w.fIib'• U'll(It our- j�
other workJ'anlf�ff:tUI t1l'a't they do II

I :!..�:;���:��'�_i�!:·
. iIil6p. Farmers, as..-lT' otll'er flj]1l:'s, IM!. "

. ,'f",:;
.

,

-

i.. /:
-

Need, III Steve'?
.&n· elderly' man-was obliged to spend:

the night at a hotel where the rooms
were cold. About an' hour after he
had retrrod' he' awoke and asked the
clerk for a warmer room. Upon being
informed' there was none, he dressed,
and went down into the l'obby by- the
stove. He could not stand 'the cold.
Along toward morning, while he was

doztng., a Ulan euteredr the rear door
of the hotel. His llIustaclie a.nd eye·
brows were a lIlliSS of ice, after a 35-
mile dlUve.
As he approachedAhe stove tlie 'Old,

man came to. and exciaimed, "Gllent
Scott,.lllan,! W.hat room· did you. hn v.e ./"

Do1'l:�t' �e the.- mistalm· Or: purchasing too, little .

ppwer. ··The tract(l)r sho.uld- be y.our "peak load'" reserve, YOUIi .

"sh'ock;;ftoops" in-the -hurry-up days: If it is deficient- in' power
its chief purpose is aefeatedl: Measu'I'e yout' farm, by· its fuU
"peak load" requirements in belt and. drawbar work.,

Allis:.,.Cha;Imrers:;Trad!oos: am:· reqnil"ed . to' develOp at'
least'twenty p,er cent resel'Vie. p�w.cwbefore' they-leave the' factory.
Tb.ey;:are .built ,to puILthei�_ rated number of plews, or a-corre�
sll,.Onding,Jood ,o�. the celt,. in higJi. gear under all ordinary' eondi
tione. Tliis aBUndant reserve p'pwerJs combined 'with a sturdy',, clbse"COUpled desigp; .over siZe-'parts, fi'nest materiais, simplicityand .accessiti>iiUiy.-heRCc, Ibng.'life-'8J.!ld trellole.£r-ee service result:

The Improved Allis-Chalmers is the climax of over
l.f); ;Y.e1U!S.:of ef£'o;ntin:b� a£ reaiLq,mo/itg; tractor"at a price per
hol'scpocwea; .tha.t'c::haUen;ges�empetitWJil!.;
Mail the.. coupon. ifpr ctJ1aiog and. com, .

/J.llite' infdr(nation. Ailail y'our&elfofout'
'

�ejmed'.fUlIpnent plan. i!.yau.wish.
.-.

Beuer Built'by
Engi1U!,Builder&

r
J

TwoSir.u
20'35 and
15-25

,.

AI!UIS.;.eHAEMERS\MFG. CO.'
"Builders of. Power for 70 Year."

MILW:,t.Ua;E£. WIS..,

19'

Reduces Bursal. Enlarg�me�ta.>
Thickened, Swollen Tissues"

, Cucba, Filled. 'Tendens, Sote..
nell 'rom Bruilell or," StraiDII;.
etope Spav.in: .Lameness, ;ulays pain.

'. Doei not blister, remove-the hair or,
.

lay up-the- horse, $2. SO a bottle
at druggists. 01: delivered., Book�1 R:�e.
.t\BSORBlNE�. JR., .. for mankind-an

antiseptic.liniment for' bruises, cuts, woundi,
strains, painful', swollen,veina -or glands, It
heals and soothes. $-1.25 a bottle' at drugi
gists· or, postpaid., Will tell.you.more if YOII
write" Mlido.·in'the U., So_A. by
W:.F. YOUIfG;,lncl, 607 Lyman st., Springfield, Mass.

Dependable·
Economical

Trac:tor. Po:wel'
rl

I'

I'

II

I Entirely,built by one com
pany in one factory..

Clo!le·coupled\ master·
caSting' design, that gives
permanent rigidiby' andl
long .life.

, Mor.e drop forgings. than .

any' other' tDactor' of. 'its
t;vpe and! size" Best rna.
teriiil throughout..
Hea:vy-,.duty> motor OD
most. modern 4-cylinder
design. Abundant reo

serve' powen
Remov.able cylinder lin·
ings.
Oil, pum�d, undCl" pres
sw;e, tOI alI. motor' bear·
ingS'. "Dot" grease gpo
sy.stem-no gllease cup�.
Dust·proo£ housings fOl;
all working parts.; .

Easily removable, r-oomy
inspection. plates.;

., Larg� bearing surfaces
high. grad,e beadngli,

�I throughout.
Abhndant" accessible"
flexible belt ppwer..
Simple, convenient,. con·
uols-roomy. platfo'rm
spring, seat.
A.u to· type s teerin g.
mechanism. Sturdy
wheelS, built to stand
severe service.
Perfect cooling)n hottest
weather.

.,

il

"

I',

Without cost Oft -

obllp.tion; ��0GI1.
may mall me rfQIIr

tatalOI. X;135 • .prfCtll·aad lenni.

N.m� .•.....••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••
'r

! AddreM. .
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w@ul<L. be- better, hQllpier or more in. come mostly futerested in preventive cr�ase in their intere�t. .During thetune wlthl c1'fil1zed society; if sae were methods only after plagues are well first yea,r; the 007 lndlviduu ls tookDllowed.. to.-do it? under' way: TJiere bas never been a 2;U7' coueses, and .during. the secondDo y.oUI suppose that the :flamil\V' otl' single Instance in our eX�Ei{!llce, when' _year, ·the 1.771 Individua!.' 't.oOk 12;t»2the murdered man- will be better' folk' preventive 'measures 'pertafnlng to tile courses, or' course, thls 1S not inatter having seen the lille·. jerked ouo suppression' of Insect; or other pest.', cluslve of those who were not regisof thetr enemy by a rope-? Ijroad'cast from' the colteee durirrg+rhe teredo It is quite certain that an and-Tbe progress.ot elvlflzutfon has been time of need' have not resulted: in ae- ienee far greater than those who had'aile' long" sllrUggle to downr !;rbe, brutal tion sllffil!iently' large- _
for' county regrstered llstened in for all or a partuutmar Instfncts that formerly- rul'ed. ogents' to observe- the effect ill' the'" of these lectures.HUH!! "1ith.OuD hlndranee; and to cba.nge commun\ties where- needed: These statistic>! are of, interest be-Irumnn- natuea-se tl1'8t· mO,J!e-C!yilized" Tbi'l'd', a' means- of courkrctlng fiYS' cause they SUPP01't the statement thatiUI[.!ulllelS wilLlia'le sway.. tematlc .. courses of lectures that Im- those interested in securing tutorma-I'n; tilis Ilillnois' ease- cn.I)Ual punish-. prove the fundamentaf knowledge of.' tlou constitute a grent group in thement takes on' the aspect of revenge, people. HereOO-fur.e means 'blLve\ not radio ntidlcnce 0{ the future, and thatpure and; sim,piel So iii does. fu� 95 been. practically. a<vn.ill{l�Jle· �el'elby" tfie utntzatton of' radio in this respectper CCRt of (Ii'e- ocher eases, And' re- courses- ot· inst.l'u('t;i;on cmrldt be Illude is' only beginning.

.renge Is one. of.. the mottves. that we available. to the mua or-woman. on tlfil· Manhattan, l<:an. Harry Umberger,III list suppeess- if w.e' ane .to .prageeS!H
-

farm ..

Shawnee County, ·E. H. D. Tlie Mansas, State A�l'icultmIlall CoIl..
lege is bnou dCIl6'ti!llg! i lis thi.1'l1l) yea1'6'
course- of· Instruetlnn. Inr ugelcuttune,
enginee�, home economlcs and gen
eral science. 'lllia t . thls .lilll/Irice' is meet"
ing a responsive! demand from. the
laege groupumennlnnerl'';' luwuel,y, those.
Interested in information Oil' erluoatlnn,
and, that this· lntenest w·i:illc' incnease,
hae been; tbOl·ol-y. demonsenaeed Dur
ing' tbe first year, !)67 individuals en ..
rolled in these courses, and they took
an average 011 two 11<11(i" It ha j,f courses.
Durtng the second, yea 11,. this number
increased _to.·l,7H,. and (ilie number of
courses increased to· 6.8 cOUl'ese; 'fhls
illustrates not onlIY an, inol'ense in the
number ot) indiwidua.ls, 'hut also· all iu·

Ifwnsa8 Parmer trw Marcil, 6, 1926.�.
' .

Training Fer Industry
The watchwond; of the Kaneas rll:

dustzlal
'

Reformatory is "work," ond
its oDjective with, the boy' who has
n "twisted' Irien• is to train hIm. in, It
usarutoccupatton so he Call make a. reo
<,peetable Iivlng in a Une .of work that
IIC llkes and, wiU he proud to carryon,
The planning arrd.executlve direotlon of
I::. E: Fi'izeU, the superlntendent, is all
Il)ward"tli1:\l end'. This bee·bive ot acti
dty., with i'ts indulitry, dl'UI'S and some·
thing. to do all the trme, is 'bringing
Ollt men.. The placement of tlll&.large
]lady of,1)oys in' the training crafts anll
i nduatries is done Wlotl1 selecti"on by
A;;osistant S'nperintendent WJilte, and
II lJO;r: fitted: for fall'ming, or dairying,
is gilv.ern· tlie·:chunce· til! t&:ke'- hold· of
I hut. Among mese 'boys are some very
thoro workers, who will make good
lIpon the farm an�'wheI;_e. TlWY like it,
nud are nOD' !I"'i(illdiftg aUI·.mentiou of
�oing to. the fwrm-. as, so mwny"of our
,\Juerican boys are. '1l.bey liIm chores,
('specially,wben t,he' stoek is good, anll
I hey CIIlIl.. get a· little pvoud. and(
'·(·hesty'.!: aliout it. ,

ill Mft,l'cb, earl} hi> the !!lonth, a
IIllmbellC...ot:bo!llS" w,il<h be, paDoled� 'l;hey'
;Ire Iiow'seeklng a'ssura'nce of w.ork, as
Ihat Is, a vital Point. • No boy on pa·
role, llnder; the .present· policy, ',is al·
lowed to be'an idler. Rich or poor he
must work .at. something, must save
�ome of his money, llluetr:'g:tve an ·ac·.
l'Olmt of w.ball- lie· earns;, and how he·
�'Pends it, mUflt' go to' bis< chul'ch Sun·.
days, musu B�a.y: out of wol. halls. and'
must. refradn Jlrom gambHing' or drluk·
ing. _

And; they" are.- ma!ll:mg good.(!ll er, but e�eDY Ilul!ll'whodmd boys of
llIe before, from tUI!! Towka paroling-,rhns wanted more. '.P1l"ere are first
('Inss W4Jl'kel'S among: tho!!C"gomg out,
ho�'s who wUl' respomt to dl'tectlon,:II"ho am" veady to, do . the· UUle·" taskB.
a., weUI as� ttre' big ones:

Al1lred DookIng,. PllTole Of.ftcer.
Hutchinson, Kan,

The Radio Audience"'"
An authGvity on· radIo'recently stated.

that the radIo aud.fence up to tbe pre�' '.cnt time had consisted- 'of two, classes; i
first, the e:xperimeD.<t.�rs. andt second,! "

tllOse intevestedl; t:n.-entel'.tainment and .

aU'Ilertisillg; andt that there was at
third group: mll'll\f' times greater than,
either of thesej eomP9sed, of Ithose who
(lesire illformlli1Jfon: Oil' ed.uca.1!ion,

-

and
Who will u;t;iJize, 1l8.:dfo, u( a. means of
SO<'uring iti..
KaMas 8!1on.e· eocpends hundredli of

'

:hollsands of dOl!l'a.ns 'not only: in teacb .. ;

lllg' those in rubtendil·nce -at 'her ·state�:·
edUcational irrsti'liu�ons�·, but· a'lso in,'
determining new'. fltotS:,a:n'd in lca rryingthose facts tOI thuse who are Dot in.'
n ttendance-. at itis' irtBUllut!.uns_ of learn·

'

lug. For the�liLtter purpg8C' 'radio pre·sents advantages nob a;va.nable by any..other mea·us. I:t . hil'fl' tbree, 'ad,va'ntages .in this respect;. fffst, any fiixlt or ser· ';.."ice oll va,LuB' when·. brGadeast, seeksonb tho8e' pal't?i'eula'rlY' intettested, ve
;::nrdless- of' hOw.. limited'" the IIDmber,or hOW wlde1.vcsclIlttel·edl,. ill.within thereach <If the 'radio voice.

�.

One would hardly imagine that calis,tbenlcS' would be of ,any great interestto people mhru It1'e"onr'ti1w :tiarm, Slncel.l'they are cOnBta<n,tly' engaged; in physi",,: ICUll" effort; hQiw,e'l'elli. the" folfuwing ex· I>
'bract from. a: "lel!t6r- recel'Ved,« frO-in a'Biu1nsas fal'll1l.womant jj!}iO,VIIS' !iliat· thereare some fa>rll1i i fol<k·s' VIIh'o, 8lppreciateeven this sen:teC'L _

"

'., "We helll�tU(t>endol'se.:y..Q�r 9,pen-, jl
Ing exercises·iloll' oommon schools.

I

We Il'te" booslie.rs.· 'for "a� l;lidlD" in
. ever;97] cll1ltl'b:!t.: We" ev.1m· -ta·u. the
exercl!$-_ oumebes w.11!Jil: Il'llll' ourother w:orkraiid-�ffIid' tl'fat . they doUs gOOd'" ....".

, SI!eolld\1�tr.,,�amlfti:ng'_.� It1'01l. A.rmers, as ..Ir" otfier foUts; IM!. :,

Reduces Bursal. Enlargements,
Thickened, SwolleD Tissues,
CUllbs, Filled Tendons. Sore�
ness from Bruises or·- Str.ainr,.
.topa Spav,in· Laroene.., ;allays pain.
Doei not blister, remove-the hair or
lay up the' horse; $2.50 a bottle

at druggists. oe dellvered., Book I R, fJ.:ee.AlBSORBINE·,. JR.,.. fot mankind-an
antiseptic liniment for' bruises, cuts, wounds,
strains, painful', swollen:vein. -ot glands. It
heal. and soothea, SL 2 5 a bottle- at drug,.
gists· Ot, postpaid.. Will tellyou moro if ),011
write" Mido·in·the U. S.·A. by
W:.F. YOUIIO; Inci, 607 Lyman St., Springfield, Mass.

Need, a. Stove?
An' elderly' man' was obliged to spend:

the night at a hotel where the rooms
were cold. About; an' hom" after be
had' rettred: he awoke and asked the
clerk for a warmer room. Upon being
informed' there was none, he dressed.
and went down. into the lobby by- the
stove. He could not stand the cold:
Along toward morning, willie he was

dozing, a. man entered' the rear door
of the hotel. His mustache and eye
brows were a mass of ice, after a 35-
mile ddve.
As he n.pproache(L the stove the old,

mau cmIle to. amI exclaimed, "Glleat
Scott,.man ! What r.oom. did you ha \:e?"

'Do�'t· �e �e," mistaKe: of". purChasing too, little
power. ··The tractor should De y.our "peak load'" reserve, your"sJ:iock'.:troops" in:i:he -hurry-up days: If -it is deficient· in- powerits chief purpose is d�eatedl: NiIeasul'e your farm· by- its full"12eak load" requirements in belt ancl drawbar work.

M:lis:�ha;h-ers:;Tract01iS::are: reqniJ!ecl:. to. de:velop at·least'tweat.y�r'cent l'eserv:e. p!)W4r-before' they leave the factory..

Tbel{.are,.bWlt.t()·p�u..,their.rated number of plows, or a·corre�sppnding.load ,o� the belt, in liigJi. gear under all ordinary' eonditiops. This ao'undant r.eserve p,oweds comoined with a sturdy,'.

clbse-eoupled desi�, over size-'parts; fi'nest materials; simplicityand .accessm)iJiliyr-herroe, Ibng"life-amd trouobfr.ee· service result.

The Improved Allis-Chalmers is the climax of over1£);ye8llS!of efi<mt�in-.btUI'cliil.w: af rea!,.q_moffl!ll- tractor-at a price perlwl'scpoweli,that)ehaUe1'lles�eompetitiom
M4il. the..CDupon 1pr catalog and. cum- ..,,'�e' information. Avail y,our6elf ofOUl'
eID/I•.Je/ea'ed·fK1Ipne1tI. A/am if you.wiilh..

"

Beuer Built" by
Engitu! Builders

722 Southwllll ......
IlANIAS' CITY, MD,

..
Dependable
Economical

Tractor. Power
Entirely built by one com
pany in one factory,
Ciolle·coupied" mas tier·
caStlng'design,that gives
permanent rigidity, and.
long .life.

. Mm;e drop forgings. than .

any' othet:· tractor"of 'its
type. and! size.. Best rna·
terihl throughout.
Hlla:vy"dutY' motJor oli
mosb modern 4-cylinder
design. Ab.undant reo
se£ve' power;

Remov.able cylinder lin·
ings.
Oil, p'pm�d undeIO" pres
sw:et tu all motor' bear·
ingB". "Dot" In'ease gpn
system-no gDease cups.
Dust·proof. housings for
all working parts ..
Easily removable, roomY'
inspection plates.·
Larg(: bearing surfaces
high. grade bear.ing·ll.
throughout.
AD:undant" accessible,.
flexible belt ppwer..
Simple, convenient,. con·
trois-roomy platform
sp'ring. seat.
A.uto·type steering.
mechanism. s:turdy
wheelS. built to stand
severe service.
Perfect cooling _in hottest
weather.

I,

Two Size.!
20'35 and
15-25

AEEIS.:.CHA"CMEHS\MFG. CO.
"Builders of Power for 70 Yeara"

Bf"anclil.at WIiiIilta, IC:a.aa. .

"

"

II

.,

;.

\1
Without cost••
obU..tl.... 10111.

may mill) me You£'catalftl. X-laS, prlcel·.od t.erma •

..
'
N.me ......••••..•.•••••••.•••••••••••••

.,

! AdMeN •.•••••••••••• ' .•• 0 ••• 0 ••••••_o_

202 R.F .D St. _ .
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From Station KSAC/
HerL>1:; Ihe rudlo progrn m which is

eomlne next week, �lal'l:h to 13,
from sru rlon 1';: SAC :

'Dural S{.'lhlClt
9:00-)I11L�k Ilisllltntll!lHl1 'I'alka. :\J!I'\('llltUl'I\I Primer.ruf lstheub-s.
'nlrl.'c II
9:'�I:'i-nI1adlll�s. Hnckvnrd GOSi'ial, .·\11 "ltuuud theJtuuch, uneauou Box, J'lunnlng Today':; xtcuts.

�OO:\�DAY 1:.!:3j·1 :O�
Rt·nrllllis. TJllwly Tulks , (Iuustlun Box
�lilllllt\y-JlIs\lrc 'I"hrlfty C'11(('ks lind J'uf lets

.
.

. H. l\lcAdams
�lltu:1J ftll' Xcxt wtntor ,J, W, 1,11111'1'Il.t--sd:ly-Soyooun:: [J. K WilloUghbyHruml Coop (11r I-h'lls Illld ('Ilick�

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1), :1". l'n�'lorWCllllcst!lly-:\lurkt'l. Fun-eust . E. A. Slnkdyk
Pushin;.:: :'Opl'lug La tuhs (\lr .Market

, ... ,", .... ,',',"" .... C, G, EllingThuI'S,III.r-.FI·i'llill� I'ructtccs :111\1 �la'lllgl1I11CHt or
Chlcks , , t. H. :McA<II1n1S
Pcrcfuc 'ruuercutoets Dr. J, W. LumbFrltln)'-lll!tl'rllllul'Ig the Ilpst Vill'lcts, n. n. Sumner

HClIJulll'lIng Jluusos .
" .. W. O. Wnrd

MATIN�;E-'I :30-5 :00
)I(llldar-'I'hlni \'1'111' I'�II�, l.ttorntnre . High S. CreditTuesduv-c-Prnarum (Ill' women's ctuus
\\,('.l1ut�slln�·- uescueu

c:.'OLLI'.GE or Tim AIIl 6:30-1:30
)(arkr.t Itcrtcw
()lIIKJrtullit,r tl'nlks
�1'JI1uny-l'u"l{ Revlew

Current Events
'l\lesc1ny-ltcttt'l' Spt,,,ch

Ethlllt'tto
\\'edn('sdal'-�'1)()rts

)m'cIIUons
'11111 rsdal"-':'tluslc
},),ldal'-'rto\'lllog

):stf'lIsiOIl ("'('lllt Courses
MOIlI!nY-::hwh})(lgy
T'llcstluy-El'ollomlrs
Wt'IIIH'!Hll1y-:\�rlcultllrnl ,tollrnnllsm
Thursl!a)'-E,I.llH.'atI11Ilnl P:ircholl.gy
.·rltlal'-\'ucatlol101 J;:'.luC'lttiol1

Extcn:llou Courses
Monday-]'asture ('rtills for �hc('Il ..•. , .. H. E. Reed

Tho Mo\hlrll Chick Jl1'ofNS t.ho Open .I"')'Ollt
l.'OI'tRbl� HOIISI.'" .... , ..... ,. II. U. SteupTuestla}'-]-roductloll fir Wllo)esolUe DalTY ProctuctlS

" ,., , ,.,. ,,\V. H. l\lartln
Yt'lletubll's lind J.'lowl'rs., ....W. n, Bnlch

W�dn('ldaY-}[dw Ule Stu te JllghwltY l.'omruiBaton

�lcl�1�:; ,

8i�;I�I'ILr�'�;
.

C'o'r' :tl;�J. �Xj.af'aft�'::!
.•.••.•• ,. " .• , •..•.•.... , \\T. G. "'sTd

Thursday-The Lat<'st 'l'i1ng III 1l0UlC":L �'arla :Morrls
Your Jlolllc :IS " HeCrt'litioli ('cllter In
l'tJur Cmnlllulllt.}' ......•...... Amy Kelly}"rILiay-Coll1l11on Poisonous )'11311t In Knnsns

.......... , , , , , .. , ' •. , Ii'. C, Gates
}'ood ur l:Ioncybct's,., ... ,. Hiliph L, Park('r

Good Business Outlook
The husineS{S oE the ('oulltry hilS en

tererl ::\ll1rch with 1111 oJltillliRtie spirit,
The industrilll outlook is g-ood, And
bu�-illg i6 ill �tc'udy yolume. IIltho
chl('fl,l- in �mllll 101';. fol' quick delivery,
Sentl'lllellt l'olltilluf';:; oJ1timi�tie,
Mnlluf:wtnrlll� lIethlh' in IlIost of

the Illlljol- IllduMrie� ;.tiil is at a high
rate, The c1f1il�' output of fli),: Iroll In
January IVa!; with olle exception the
·bighest 011 reeord for this month, Steel
l)l"oductioll in ,TallnalT exceeded ship
ments, and a c1ecrellf'e in ullfilled or
ders prompted an in('rl'llse In the num
ber of inactive furnnees at the end of
tbe mouth, ,

There hn s been a ga in in Il!'W bus1-
ne"� within the In"t two weeks, bow
ever, and the outlook for the industry
durinJ,:; ltl2G is fal'orathle, with the
principlli demand anticipated from
farm implement mal,ers and the rall
rOlld;:, Building ollerntions in .January
set [I new high mark for mid-winter,
and ('ontcmplaterl new work of about
25 pel' cent abol'e a �-ear ago a�ures
.heavy operations for the next few
months, The output of motor vehicles
exceeded all previous .January opera
tions, and was nearly ,1O per cent
a'l)()\'e the corresponrling period in 1925,
The industry is preparing for further
inten;:i\-e competition, IlS e\'itlencecl by
Ithe rccpnt Cllts in the price of the
<;heaper caTS, The l'llbbcr tire industry
is cxpllnding output in responl>C to
large spring orders,
Silk mills eontinue unusually active,

A strong demand I)l'evails for silk
good;;, but stout re&istance i6 offered
Iby consumers to any arl1'a1lce in prices;'
The output of the cotton industry dur
ing the last month was the highest
since lai'lt spring, but there is a danger
of over"Production in vic\\' of the slack
ening of orders and o\'errime opera
tions in the'Sollthel'll lllills, Heduetions
hl the prices of woolens anti worsteds
have brought a fal'orabie response
from the buyer!;,
Manufacturers anticipate that the

incoming- orc.ler!'! will be of sufficient
volume to lllllin,tain operations In their
plants Ilt Ileal' c:apadty, Shoe faetories
are increasing their produetion sehed
ules in response to a steady inflow
of orders for Easter delh'ery, While
business in the len ther trade i6 slow,
iUllllamental conclitilJns in the indus
try a l'e ma teria lIy improl'ed,
Ali the major branches of the ap

parel induii'tl'y-eotton, WOOl, siik and
;:hues-are c'()nRtantly at the mercy of
fashion, either thru a IJ1llltiplidty o·E
!;t,l'lel; and fl'efjueu(,y of !'!lyle ehanges,
llr by a shifltin;!; of demflnd to"-other
lin '5 {)f goO!ls, Silk and rayon are to
day in popular favor, and undoubtedly Iha I'e llIade encroachment!'! upon the
('Obton and woolen markets.

,
.

Ktmsas Parmer for March 6, 1926
\The H 11I1U rel industry i., further

hnudlcnppod by the costly distribution
sysrem, Involving In most Iustnnces a
chn ln of dlstrlbutnrs from the mnuu
Iucturer <to the u lt i mrute consumer, As
a result of this process, costs uccumu
In te nil nloll� the llne, and the price
paid at the counter on practically nll
nppa rcl linl'<S is out of n llgumeut I\'itll
run t of generu l couuuodlt los, Stiff
roslsrnnce has tuereroro been orrered
to n IIY ad vances, so tun t it is di fficult
for the manufacturers to iuake n 1'1111'
margin of profit,
Furthermore, plant faeilities in the

·cot.ton, .wool and shoe iudnstrles ex
ceed domestic requlremenrs, nnd the
Iforeign outlet for these goods is
limited to but II smn II proportion of
'the domestic producrlon. Definite
steps are beill); tnkeu In New 'England
10 correct these eondlt.lous. By u re
ductlon ill miluurncturtng costs, Im
proved merchnudtsing methods. better
co-operation with 1111>01', and the use
of silk lind rayon admlxtnres with cot
tons, woolens. and worsteds. it is be
lieved thn t progress it< Iwi Ii),: lila de in
broadeniug the 1IlIlr"t;t rOt' t hl'�(' goods.

nt i\Il1nhnttan, For the best exhibits In
this show, open to competition among
the members of the nssoclarlon, the
bon I'd of drt'ectol's will offer substau
tinl casu and trophy prizes.
'I'he lIetivity of the crop Improve

ment nssociatton among its. 320 mem
bers during the last year has been tho
inspection of 14,000 acres of crops in
the field and the sale of 73,000 busuels
of certltted seed grain, Cei'tlfil'(1 seeds,
which nre always standard 'ndnpted
vurletles, u 1'1' inspected In the field
and when threshed.-
This yel1r's outstandlng accomplish

ment of the Kansas Crop ImproveiuencAssociation was the endorsement and
ugltatlon in favor..of the state's new
seed Inw. At its 20th an.iunl meeting
nt Farm find HOllie Weel, lit the Kan
sas Stute Agl'icultural College at Mun
huttan, the association voted to retain
C. C. Ounulnghnm of El�rado us
president; elected J. H, Taylor of
Chapman vice president, uud re-elected
H, R, Sumner of Manhn ttan as secre
t.a ry-tren surer,
Th� following resolutions were adopted
nt the iJllsin9ss meeting of the n$80-
elation:
Whereas, Ihe new state seed law has enlered It. flrsl year of service to Ihe 81ate,and
"'Ilerens, the Crop 1I1lproveinent AssocIation Is hearilly In sympalhy wltl> Ihe object.s and purposes of Lhe Maid seed law,therefore, be it

.

Resolved that tills association pledges It.s
support to the rigid enforcement of Ihe lawto Ihe end that only lawfully entitled seedIhall lle sold within the state,

To Standardize Seeds

Resolved th a t we do eVCl'ythlng In ourpower to rester the Crop tmnrovemcnt As.soclatlon Seed Show to be held (It Ihe timeot' the next annual rneattng.
We recommend nnd .ul'ge bankers, graindeniers and mlttera to encourage fanners tousc pure seed of ndn.pted varieties true tonnme and f'ur-t h er recommend that seed bet reu t ed for 8111Ut,
'Ve reaffirm our policy of honest.y In sell ..Ing only seed true to nn.me and of hlgnquality n nd high gerlnlnutlon.
w e condemn tho practice of mtsrepresen ,

tallon in tho naming u nd sate of varietIesnot true to name.
Wherena, the success of this associationhU8 been so greatly asstated by vm-Ious (1e ...

pur-tmenrs of the Kansas State AgriculturalCollege, therefore, be It resolved lly thte
association that we accord these vur lous
departments our sincere thanka and appre ..

elation, and
Further extend our sincere thnnks and

�\)�):��l�\l.lOa"rtltoou�U�et.·��!i�y�n�. <ii. ����Uenr:for theh- faithful and unselfish service givento the Interest of the assocln.tton,

Lone Star Township of Rush county
Is prepared to abolish questionable
seeds, Onrl Hardy, a local farmer, is
chairman of 11 committee of five which
will survey the township and deter
mine t.he seed sItuation. Tllen un or
ganized campaign will he condueted to
persllllde farmers to plant only dis
ease free lind adapted nll'ieties of
seeds, '.rhe movement is looking for
wllra to community stllndllrdization ill
vurietles ond crop health.

If there's anything in evolution,
AmerlcanlslU should In time develop
a v�(!I'Y strong trigger finger.

Play Sale -

oaTwine
'-.

THIS YEAR as ALWAYS, the careful man will puthis faith inMcCormick, Deering or International
twine. In the past he has benefited to the full by this

. wise policy. He has the most practical reasons for playingsafe with the old reliable twine. The man who relies on
McCormick, Deering, or International is absolutely sure of
QUALITY. ArlY saving he might possibly make in buy
ing cheaper twines could easily be lost !,llany times over in
uncertain deliveries, faulty binding, grain wastage, and
loss of time in the critical harvest days. He avoids risk
and anxiety by buying twine that is guaranteed for
length, strength, and weight.,

.

International Harvester twines have got to be good.The Harvester Company is the only company making
both binders and twine. Poor twine would reflect on .

binder performance. All the r�putation of McCormick
Deering machines is linked with the sterling reputation of
the twine. Fifty-four lines of farm machines are tied up
with the quality of the old, reliable twines. That is the
best twine insurance.

Then there is the SERVICE which is always avail
able through 12,000 dealers. Prompt shipment and liberal
supply of 1dcCormick, Deering, and Internl:ltional protectthe grain grower wherever he is. Harvester quality and
economy are effected by quantity production and the back
ingof theMcCorinick-Deering organization. Don't gamble
with the comparatively small expenditure needed for twine.
It does not pay. Play safe with McCormick, Deering, or
International.

I

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
, •

- of America606 So. Michigan Ave. (/ncorpo1GleJ) Chicago, 1II.

Endorse the Seed Law
BY GERALD E, FERRIS

.\ t the Iveli-a ttenllecl 20th nnnual
business llIeeting of the Kansas Crop1m))ro\'emellt Associ:1 tion, it \\':1s yotetl
to hold a utility see,d sho\\' in connec
tion with next yellf's anllual meetiug

McCorlDick Deering
International

I ET
/

,
•

Tbe Patented
Doultle·T......ed

.

Cover
on "Big Ball" Twine is
an exclUSive Intema.
donalHarvesterTwine
feature! •

.

!t Is Imposelble for the OrtPnal'BIll'Ball" to flatten or bulll'e•.T·he
PATENTED COVER hold. -the
ball In perfect shape, All Har
veater Twine reaches the biDder
10 just as eood shape a8 when It

leaves the mills.,

Two "Ble Balls" of Harvester
Twine fit any twine can. They
are ma'de that way and the
PATENTED COVER holde them
In shape. No time lost In the fields
due to misshapen balls, collaps
InR, snarllne, or tangllne, The
PATENTED COVERls a real pro-
tection Bod a valuable feature.

I' '

No soarllne, no tapeline. no col
lapslne-the PATENTEDCOVER
holds Its shape to the last. Every

(oot tie•.. bundle.
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Jim, Has Faith in the Horses
But He May Find Difficulty in Breeding Mares

to a Good Stallion
BY GEORGE ,A. MONTGOMERY

WHEN ,Tim Waite was 2 years In Kansas City with a car of geldlrurs
nlll he came from Logunsport. weig,lJlng from 1,300 to 1,750 pounds,
Jnrl., ill n' covered wlIgol'klJehind At the regula I' nuctlon held the firill

"ItI Buck lind Berry, ns good a team of every week they brouglrt from �4"
of lu-lndled oxen ns ever came out of to �la5 a hend.
rhe Hoosler state, His dad to<fk a I(all-. "I've seen the day," remarked ,Tim,
�n,; homestead in the 70's, and old "when the poorest one in the 101:
uuck nnd nel'1"�' pulled the plow that would hu ve brought rluht at $200 nud
l.rnke 11)) the rh'st two fodies. ReH- UHl best ones $2"0, Of course, thelr
uhle old servants were old Buck and hu'lr was not+so smooth as it might
Hprry, but they were too slow ,for Old hn ve been, and they should have been
�ran V.'al'te, and horses hntl replaced in better flesh, but 11 fellow just nnru
t hum hefore ,11m was old enough to ra llv doesn't take the prlrte in them
Ih!'lp in the field, that '\VIIS possible when they were
Willell Jtm was large enough to money milkers. You cnn"'t afford to

rr-nch the plow handles' he put the put 'Iot.he grtrln into them when thevlines nrnunrl his shoulders anrl gulrled nveraga less than $100 a head, I h(' .

.. 1(1 Muud and Bess pp and down the Iteve I'd hn ve hoeu better oH if 'I'd
('01'11 rows. 'I'he neighbors 1111 halted shot everyone of mine the <lilY �IP
Mn nrl and Bess as the best renm round was foa'ied. I wish I knew what the
allllllt, 111111 .Ilm grew up to take a fntnre hold". I've got a bunch of
pride in good horses. When ,11m, at mu res at home, lind I don't know
rhe age of I!), started farllling for hlm- �'''ether to breed them this spring 01'
spll'. his dad gave him }'IGI'Il , one of sell them."
Mil 1111's colts, and before the end of

H
-

111l' no's Jim had a burn full of her igl�er Prices COIning(;tifRJ.}!'ing, good blocky work horses
weighing from 1,200 to 1,4W pounds. "Old man, I'll tell �'OU wha t yon do,"
Pete Hnll brought the first pure.

said n countrv horse find mille huyer
bred Percheron stallion into the conn-

from Southern Kan"IIS. "Yon go right
II'. nnd .l im was one of his first cus-

home and breed them, every blamed
j;lJlleriii. Ten years after the arrival one of them, to the best stallion or

(,f the. dappled Pereheron, all except jnck YOIl cnn fim1. I don't mean to a

ouo team on Jim's farm were blacks scrub
..�(Jn'll be thrnwlm; YOUt· money

nnrl gl'ey� weighing from 1400' to a\\,II�' If vou do, But tiho good ones-

1 700 poun'ds That one team' was a
well, I tell you, these horses und

p;tir of "stelll�rs" which he hitched to .mul��, are COming. I:uel\.• �heY've got
I lie buggy when he made a trip to town, II:so, I e been nil 01 ei Illy S�CtlOIl of theJim's horses were one of the "sights" state, anrt the good ones are about
included in the itinerary of the first cl��lled O�lt. •

I"llrm Bll!eall tonr in the county. "It And Ill, tell you another thmg
would take better than $225 a head there hayen. t been many colts foaled
10 huy them," he told the visitors and in the last Jew �qnr�s to take the place
t'he connty agent,

' ,Of, the ,g?O(� .�Il.�, '''; lhe �ull1,ber of trac-Jlm gQt into the connty agent's cur
tors is. ll1clen';II1<:-I 1"10\\ tha t=-but

and completed the' tour .wlth the there IS a certntn amount of work
slzhtseers.

/

th:It-!lIIs to be done by. horses,. "�e'ree

gorug to see better prices-we re al-
Behind the Times? 1'eudy seeing them on this mnrket-«

$10 better than a YIo'ar ago, Go up to
"Yes, I',e got some good horses," the Department of Agrtcujturo office

.11(' told Mrs, 'Vaite when he returned, on the ninth floor 'of the Kansas Cltv
"hut I'm helund ,the tlmes, "'e went Live Stor-k EX('lran;re Building mill
n" fill' in three horu-s .thls afternoon ns ask them for the report they've just
I lip old ponies could go in a (lay. issued on tile horse and mule sltun
'l'hore were 11) cars, and the one 1 W!lS .ttou, 'I'h n t will convince yon,"
ill wns the only one not owned by a ,Tim W:lS out for information. He
j';ll'Iner. 'It is owned by 300 of them," would see the report, _

Shor(ly' afterwa rd .Tim sold the "The _number or horses 011 farms in
"sleppers." (ponies he called them t'lle UllI'tecl Stntes rlecrensed 20 per
IIIlW) , IInll(boljght a motor c!Il·.'Oxell, ('cnt from JUIlIIaI'Y 1,1!120 to ,Januury'It) �'enI'S hefore, Iwd been too slow 1, 1020, w.hile mules increased 5.5 pel'fill' his till (I. Now horses, at llo'llst for cent," the report rl'ad. "1'lIe number
il'nnsportation, were too slo\\" for him. of horses IIlld llluies comllined de.
The J;'arm Bureau tourists stopped creased 15 per cent during this 11eriod.

011 thpir t.rip (that was bnck in 1910) About 3 1)10'1' cent of t.his reduction oc-
10 �ee a tractor in operation. Two 111a- clIlTed within t.he last year. 'YllHe
thillists from the fuetory perspired the numiJer of -horses o,er 2 yeurs old
fl'pely liS they tinkered with one doo-I decreased about 0 l1er cent from U)20
llild nfter Another trying to get it to to H125, the number of colts under 2
Nhow oft! well before the crowd. yem's of age decreased 51 pel' cent.
"1 guess '....e'll need' work horses for The Census of 1!l:!ii sl!o\\'ed 7:3 colts

�P\'ernl w'ars to come:" mused ,Jim as uuller 2 years to 1,000 horses und
lie climl';ed back in ·tlie county agent's mules of all ages, floS, compared with
{'nr. ' 1132 ('olts ill l!l:!O. or U reduetion of 4li
Last. week Jim and·n neighbo\ were per cent in the rUtio of colts under,

2 years old to all horses and mules.

More Colts Necessary
"Reports from the farms of crop

correspondent,s show that flo colts were
foaled to 1.000 llead of nil horses and
mules on their furms nt the end of
the yell l' in lOU), 84 in 1920, 72 in
1021, Gl in Ifl22, 4!l in 1!)23, 45 in1!l2-l.
and 42 in 1!l25, While this downward
tendency in colt production continues
mlul!ated in the Soutll Central states
and the range country, an increase in
tile number of colts fon Ipd ill 1H2"
,(Wel' the !lumher in 1924 was show;1
b�' the Com Bel-t nnd Northenstern
states, Unless more col,ts ure raised in
futnre years 'than I\'ere rllisecl in H12i'i.
either the nUlllbpl' of horse: and lllule�
on fnrllls will fall to n!lproximlltpll'
half lillie uumher on fa rillS. 01' the
n,'(,l'age life 111t1stfext?pr.c1 I;) �rl:lnl's."
1'he report shnll'pd furl hlo'r thn t the

nUlllher of trllc-tor;; 011 f:mlll'" in H)
states increased fl'om 10!l.70i ill l!l20
to 2Hl,22:� ill j !)2[>, alld tlin t the HUUl'
her of horses in the larger citlt's of

. the conll try had heen 011 the decrlo'ase
for 15 years. Priees o'f horses have
decreased 40 per cent over the HllO·H

(Continued on Page 36)
A Needed MeUlnl' Pot

Satisfied with
your crop production?

If not, perhaps your soil is too acid.
Use lime-it acts as a base, neutral
izes the acid, and yourcrops boom.

.

Satisfied with you�
BootSeroice?

You will be, if you wear

Goodrich Hi.Press. Millions
of farmers wouldn't think of

,wearing anything else. Fifty
yeai:�'experience andGoodrich
unvarying quality bring you
the best boot service money
can buy.

Goodrich
Short Brown
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Answers to Legal Questions
BY T. A. McNEAL

A rented n In rm Ir-om B. The cont rnct as
originally d rnwn WII:; n a 1'0110\\,8: the whent
gronnd WI\8 LO be turned over to A in July.but the cnah rent 10 he llu,ld for g rou nd lind
bulldlng'� was not due until It yenl'- from tho1'0110\\'1111;' F'cb r-uu ry. as A did not move on
the ptal'C until th e ,b'ebrulll'Y u.f't er Bowing'the I'Irst wheat crop, 'w licu th e contrnct
n nd not es for the secnn d year were d rn wn
lip. D had t h em nil fixed up at. the hattlt)"i"laoy for .A to al g n when A arrived. B pre ..

t ended t(J be In u rush to got n wuy u nd
k e pt. telling A t he cont rnct e were the same
u.a the first. nnd us D WIIS n ctun-ch membernnd claimed t.u he a Cb rts tjn n. A bellr.wed h l m
.a nd signed In n hu rrv. The dates for the
cnati rent hnd b on chu.ngud-sll,>lJCC} baolcf rom F'eln-u n r-v to Aug u st, 1, .A dill not no
tice this u n ti l limp for Ihe t h lr-d contract
to be d rn wn up, u.nd h refused to sign It,
Bot h ag reed on $50 CH$h ren t . 13 ha� £'11'1-
)))Oyc 1 an u tt o rne y who is tn.'!ng to bluff A
Into signing. Can. B huld A to the Dill con
t nact lind fOl'CC him to PU)� $�OO u�h Augustl'f B ha s an unsigned commet or agreemcnt to pill' $150 wh lc h by rlght s should
only be $75 on August 1. Is the second con
trnct lawful? Ho t lr Ihe rtrst. n nd second con
tracts definitely st n t e a t crm of 12 months.
one contract overlapping the other. D. F.

WIIEUE two contracts lire drnwn
nff'eutlng the. nme subject mn t
tel' the second eoutrmt would

govern unless it could be shown clen 1'
ly thnt the second contrnet was ob·
talned hy Irn ud or b�' duress. The
cln hn of the quest loner in this case is
thnt this second eonr rn et was otitulued
,by fruurl. It would seem, however,
from his stn remcn t of the tar-ts thn t
he did not eorn plu ln of the frnud until
it enme to si1!lling tho third contract,
whlch ev ldout lv IVH� some months la
ter, n ltho it i" not qulta clenr from his
stlltelllent us to wlH'n thloS third con·
tract 'WIiS presented for -signing.
He wOII'1t.1 �eel1l to haiVe some

�r(lnnd;; for dnlming that. the second
(·ontl'l1(·t IVnoS OOtllin('(1 from him thru
frlilltinlent represPlltntinns. nr thnt he
wns infhH'ed to sign it by (rolllllllent
)·epre>;pntu tiolls. HowevPI· to WJ,e .nlt
,·alltnge of Il frllnd it is neces
RII ry thll t the person so defmmled
should repudlnte oSuch contrnct. at his
enrlle;;1: knowledge of it.. (II' lit IIn�'
Tot'e within a Teasollllhle tim!'. If I
undf'roSlllllfl the facts in thi", <.:Use 1.'01'
Tectly. It seem::> to me A hns s·lellt on
his rh:htlS in the lIlutter. A Ollnllot he
compelled to siJ!;1l a tliird contrllQt. ibnt
if he hilS not llsed clne dlligenl'e in
protedini hi.mself in the cat'ie of the
second contract I think he CUli be heW
to tho t.

Belongs to the \Vife?
A and B nrc husbnnd and wifc. They own

pers(·nal property l'!on�lsllng of household
goods. stocl< and farlll Implements, also
80me Illone\" In ;-\'H name and some In D's.
'I'he property has been purchased with
money earned by both, some before mar
riage, but It ,,'as given in for taxes In .A's
nanlC. Does the law consider the properly

nil A's? If A dies without Icn vtng n wtfe
anrl chlhl or eh l ld r-en to whom does the
nroport v go? w nat if B dies fir!"t leAYingA and" chll'<1? N. _A. C,.
Jf the wife claims part of this prop

ertv as her own and Is nble to estnb
Ilsh that claim the lnw glves her the
right to It. 'She hns exacrlv the same
right to hold eit.her personul or real
property ill' her own IIUlIIe that her
huslunul hns. But unless some such
vln lm is made by her and this prop
ert�· is listed 'for tuxatlon by the hus-:
baud the In w would consider it his·
property.
If he dles without will his widow

'would Inhertt .hn lf of it nnd hloS child
or children would InherIt the other
half. But if B should die without
wll1 the hushu nd would stili be eon
sldoren ill law as the owner of all of
the property unless, as I have sa ld,
prior to her deutn she -clahued a part
of It and was able to establish that
clalm,

'Handled by COlin ties
Is th.ere a heme In K.a!nsn.s {or old people who do not belong to any or.gn.n�zat1on?How much cloes it charge for keep'n�g people? Js tllere n home for aged people 'Who

are In destitute clrcurnat.ancea, that Is .&8'"efrom the ord tnn r-y counl.y fa'Tm home? 18
there n annlt ar-Ium for aged persons whoIt" ve losl theIr minds? J. R.

There lIS no snch home maintained
by the stnte nslde from the regular
"hospltuls for the III;;nl1e. and. there Is
no homo for destitute old people main·
talned by the ::>tate. All the homes of
this ldlld UTe those Illai.nta Ined by' the
vurious countle6.

-

Xothing in the Law
Is It a violation of In w not to -cnll n phy·I'lidan In oaee Of' chlld,blrth? ""ould a. nurse

with n certificate la.e sufrlclent? R.
Fuilure to ('1111 a physician Is not a

ylolntioll of the Inw. A trnlued nnr!!!)
proha1hly would be just as efficient as
n physielan. However. the law-'-does
not e\'ell require tbe calling - of a
traillell IIl1rse.

'Would 'Renew the Note
1. T!; n written promise fo mnke a pny

ment on nn outJawed note equivalent to re
ne""lng it? 2. In case of n. corporation
owning J'ea) esttlte. is It ne(,'efisnry that the
wife or hus'bnnd ot' ef,lch InCJllber join In the
transfer of lh.e saine? T. A. K.

1. The ,statute o'r lImltntions if; nnt
self'lll"ting, In case suit is brought on
a II 011 tIllwed note the statute of limi
tn tions Illust he pleaded. and if the
11111 ker of the note shonld waive cthe
statnte of 1iomitations and permitjl1d·g·
ment to be taken llgain8t him be could

A Bi.g Gro,wth ,oj Life Insl1l'·(1,fl'c.e
A �10:XG the most astounding de\·elopment·s in the United States dUTing
ft tile last qUllrtcl' 01' il eelltlll'Y hilS 'I,Pcn thnt of the life illsuranee

bmsiness. On December 31, 1025•. reports from 166 companies, hav-ing In iorce over 04 per cent of all insu1"Unce outstanding in the United�:llates legal I't�;;en'e t·olllIJaHil's. ",htlw<,(1 the 1'0110wing remutkuble figures:Total number of llolicyhultltll'S, '[i>l mil1iou; totnl life iusul'anee in fOI·ce,72 billion dol1ars; a\'erage of fill policies, $1.,3:33; new iDlmrnnce writtenduring the rellr, li'i.400 million dollurs; ayerage umonnt of new orrllnarypoliCies, $:2,8[;0; total income for 102::;, 3,100 million dollars. Assumingthllt the cOlUllHnies not included in. this report carried the snIDe prnportion of insul'Unce aud polie�'ilOlders, then the number of polkyholders in
legal rcsel'YO compnHles, must I)e approximately 57.million, uud ·the totlillllllnllllt of inslI1':lnl'e curril'd 70 loil110n clonnrs. �

Twenty·fh·e yen I'S ago the totlll number of pOlioyholders in t)lese salliecompnnies was onl�' 10 million. lind the totnl amounLof life insurance inforce was ollly $S.iiG2 million dol1a1's. In other words, the UlUount of In
surance hns inc1'p:1"'oll (luring these 2:3 years nine-fold, 811(1 the nl1luher ofpolil'yhol!lt'rs neu 1'ly six·fold.
In udtlition to th('>;e 0111 line I'ompanies, there 'are ,numerous fraternalinsurance ol'gnnilmtions, like the Modern 'Voodmen of America, with

mol'o than 1.100,000 members, unel insuTllnce ill force of aI)proxlm!ltely,2 hil1ion dollars; the '''OOUl11e11 of the 'Vorld with half a million membel's; the Security Benefit :Assooiation with a quarter of a million membel's; the Mnccabees with half II million, Illlt! 80 on. It is IlI'olmble thatthere nre at least GO mi11ion inilivirlnal,:; in the Unitpel 'States carryinglife in�ul'finee in some form, and thL., means thllt lllore than half themen, women and children of_the Vnited Stat.es are protected by life iu·surance.
It is difficult ·to estimate the economic and political influellee of theselife instlranee companies, with admitted assets of approximately 12 billiondollars, invested in ali sort.s of secunitiEis, neal estate mortgages, railroadbonds andl government anrl lIlullictpnl brmus.
Radicals often womler why revolutionarY.IJ1'opa.gancla does not get anywhere in the 1 nitI'd' Stutes. One of the rensollS is that the majority ofthe people are personally interesterl in seeing the economic system. ll;Ialntained. The ,permllnence of institutions like life insurance companies depends .on confidence in our economic system, antl our economic systemdepeni1s on conflUence in our political structure.

.

-

The average Individual mRY do a good deal of complaining about conilltlons and the 'burden of taxation, but he is not going to destl10Y his ownpropeJ.'ty if he knows It.

13ad ligftt
�

i costs more

th���d

Y.ou pay .fer poer :l,ight :iri' I
the extra hours of Jaber in
the early -morning and eve

ning. You pay in the added
weariness of your wife when
her ki tc hen wQrksa.o.p drs
'pearly ·Jight-ed. You :pay in

-

-the rui�e.a e,yes ef your .chil
,dren. 'r..he least 1of these 'is
Imore ,ex:pen·sive thaa 'Colt
Light.

. .

,Colt !Light costs compara
tivel,y 'little to -install j!nd
.little' to .operate. 'Wtith it,
Y;ou ,can light no.t ·only. ':YOUT
(heuse, 'but fhre 'barn a'n:d
p.oultry b.uildings.
,},md the Galt Het ·Plate

'i:s,;ilways l'eaoy'for immediate
use .Io.r breakfast 'or an,·emer-,
,geney w.hen the :kitohea 'rallge
is out.

The Colt Light Plant has
notbing to wear OU�. ,It Ibas

No other proposition offers as

great .an . opportunity for the
farm· trained man as ·selling
the Clil Light Plant.· Write
our neqrest 'OffIce for full

particulars.

. -

no ,.e,xpeRsiMe rpaets 1 tio replace,
T--he -eost of'Colt'Lig_nt can

he ·fiitan.ted . to .spread. oval' a'
. long :pelJiod of-men tbs lif you "

own 'your -own -farm. - An·a
ir-,prac.tically ,pa.ys· Jar 'itself
b.y :the ·houl!.S .af ,la:b0dt .$a�es
e.'Vi!r:y d'ay. "Wil!h a 1arge'
ZO:<!l"lb. �padt:y ,Colt 'Lighll
Plan�•.the- aN.e�ge 'user nec:l
replace tThe:Union 'Cllrbit}e't)'uti
an av,et'4ge ,of,two .Ot ,three
times a' jar. Uni0n I,Garb-ide
is guicMY"av"jjlJallle �t ·factory:
prices 'from .one ,ef 1:75. wate
hf):ulS.e.s.. l1l'ves:tig�te ,G.dlt.
Light. Write today -for orit'
bOOKlet, -"Safest and Best ;b,y
Test;"

J. B. GOCT €;EDMP*NY
-New Yo""" N. Y. : ",0 E. 42n.i.'SI.
Rochesler, N. Y. - • 3L�dtal!lle·.sI.·
Cliicallo,

.

Ill•• 1.001·Monadnock'Bloclt
Kansa. City, Mh • .: '716 'N. Y. Life .Blig.
C:hatlanooga, Tenn•• '61h ana'Market Sta.
San 'Francisco, CAl. ; 81h Inil Brannan'Sta.



110t a,fterward complain; I am of the
opinion that a written prorhlse ' to Jlay
n promissory note is equivalent to a
waiver of tile stu tu t� of Iimlta tlons,
and that would In effect renew .the
uote,
2. Where real estate is owned by a

«orporutlon it is not uecessary that all
tijle me-mbers of that corporntlon join
'in the transfer of tile real €<State.
'I'toe bylaws of the corporation pro
vide how pl:�llerty may 'be transferred,
lind the charter of the corporation de
fines its general powers. If it bas
the right to deu l ill real astute it may
transfer title thru ita officers as pro
vided by its bylaws.

Must Have Sureties
1. Do the laws of Kansas ronulre the

Ilffldnvlt Qf one of the beneficlarll!s of a
will where were Is a trustee named 1n the
will when i£ Is probn t ed ? 2, Is the affl
davJt of a person who hu s been in a hos
pital tor the Insune u nd "vliQ was never dis
charged or pronounced sane legal In the
prcbate- court.,f 3. Oun u trustee named In
II will sign. h'ls own be.nd and cn.l\· he act
as -one .)( t.he appraisers of property men
tioned In the will? 4. Does the law of
Kansas TC(IUire all beneCiclart(>8 of the will
to be not.irjed or the date and time (If pro ..

blltlng it? , El. H, C.

1. ·1 110 not nnderstaud what is
meant hy tile first questlon. '.

2. Until an Inmate of a hospital
for the Insane 1& dlachm-ged from sald
hospital as 'being restored to sound
mind he is presumed t.o 'be still of un
ROllnd· mind, and nnder our law is
illci)mpetent as it witnes!:!.

3. It would be proper for a trustee
to sign. his bond as prlnC'lpal, but of
COUl'Ele he mus ...... ltave other si.gnel·s
as suretie!:!. The law provides when
real estat.e is sold that it shall be ap
l}raised by three disinterested a'Pprais
erB. It is my opinion tbat the law did
not contemplate tha t the executor or

admilli9l:rator shonld be one of these
appraisers.
4. All of the beneficiaries of· a will

should 'be notified of the time when
it will be prohated.

, /-,

H�w About. 'ijl:e. Ne�kties? ," ".

A New.·Yor.1u firm sent 'a package contain
Ing three neck.tles: to my address. I never
ordered these ,ties. With th'e package came
a letter te11lng me to examine them, and If
] .wanted t-hem to !,end the company $1. If
I did not want the ·tieS" r was to return
them. r bave not <lone either. Now they
say they will sue me, Cnn' they collect?

.
E. B. B,

I n.m of the opinion they cannot
collect,. as they sent tile package at
their own ri!:!k. I also alll of the opin
ion, however, that if you kept the ties
you Bhenld· �pIly the dollar.

B tlSY Year in the Air
This will be aviation's busiest yeaT.

In 1111 brlln(!hes of aeronautics there
is activity, !1,1ld with Ilctivlty there is
progress. Continued research and ex

periment.lltion ,have brought us new

types of a-lrcraft and engines, with new
11 l'rangements for applying power and
increasing safety, which are improve
ments that will mean a general rais
ing of standards. 'Capltal is sbowing
eonllidence in production or i perf01'111-
IInce in backing aeronautical ·develop
ment for commercial purposes, and
also for the great el'ploratory flights
which have scientific aims. Since our

army airmen flew around tbe worid
the longest distances have not been
'feared. It would be rash to set any
limit to the exploits of good pilots
lI'ith good planes. Tilat wbich lies be
fore is not liniitation, but expansion.
The fine flight of Rumon France from
Spain to Ai'gentlnll is the latest to
"'in applause, and if he swings around
thru the United States on his WII�'
]lOllle he will be ('ordially welcomed
11 t every landing field.
Refilre lo�g we may have to sar

thllt of the making of Polar flights
'there is n"o enll. FiYe are already
plnnn{'d for the coming summer, and
four of them are American. Amundsen'
'1.' to enter the ulllmown from Spitz
l'ergen, with an Italian airship and
pilot, onU Byrd from the same point \

witli plane .01' dirigible, Stefansson,
Wilkins and Wade will 'appropriately
shut from 0111' own Alaskan territory,
with American airplanes. Leaving
Point Barrow they will face the Alos
kiln !cepack and the vast "blind spot"
within which there is possibly hidden
a. continent. '.rills ilarty will employ
fll'e three-englned Douglas cruisers,
At home the army, the navy and the

!Klstofflce wfll all he actively engaged
III strenl,othenlng their all' &ervices.
Th� a�my has begun the year by pro
posing to throw ol'erboard an element
o� wenkness in the shope of 55 pursuit
uU'plones, scMpplng them becnuse of

•

structural defects. On the other hand Where co-opera tlon and modern
it Is hnvlug built a bombing ntrpluu« ',Inethods of production and ma rkettne
large enough to serve as a transport, n re employed, said Mr. Lowden, the
with n speed of 1al) miles un hour, null rurn l school reflects tile splrH of abun
currying fuel enough fUl' a 24 hours' dance find progress, as does everv
flight. This yenr the nruw has already other COIllIl111l1ity ar-t lvf ty. 'I'he move
Iauuched a seml-rigid tlli·lglble. tho ment ror the consolidated country
RS-1, with n capadty of 755,000 feet ,,1'l1001 19 healthy and responsive to
and motors of 1.200 horsepower. )0'''1' IH�i\' c.lPUluntlt'l, but the farmer'!,! income
tihe nnl'y the Honse commlttee has must he Increased hefore he w i ll tux
agreed upon a five-rear building pro- himself for modern and adequate
'gra 111. in ronded to prov ide Jjy the end sr-hcols,
of the period 100 new nlrplanes and 'l'hus the demand for justk-e to n�rl
two lurge airships, Congress may be culture Is mnre than a rlema nd for
expected .soon to gtve t.he Department ln rgr-r mnterlu I returns, 'I'he Improve
of Commerce the auuhOl·!ty it needs ment of ngrk-ulturo under wise und
for tile control and ndvuncement of fait· legislation mPIlM also "the de
eommerclnl aviation, for which the velopment of II f'lnr-r rUI'I11 dti7.('n"hir."
standnrd safety code is ready, cover- and the- restoration of the 1'1.11'111 sr-hool
lug nil' traffic rules, slgnuls, pllotl3' us the center of II rlch find genuine
quu llf'lcn t lons and ntrcrurt operation. communlty life.
Meanwhlle the postorttee has begun So much I" 'beinl( clone for elemen
the airmail contrar-t system, prornls- tn 1'.,. and other educa tlonn I tnstttutlons
Ing n lmt wlt.hln a few months co 1lI-

In the cities lind towns of Ole United
merclal nviatton enterprises will be Stn1tes that the rlP('IlY of the rural

omployed In the swift conveyance of sr-hool erea tees a particularly glaring
matl over a large port of the country.

contrast and a "double standard of
The otjtlook is altogether encouruging. 'llvlug," whlrh the more high spirited

l'''lIl1try boys ami girls are bound to
resent.
Mr. Lowden hal; emphasized a fen

ture of the flll'lIl problem thn t receives
in r too little attention, He is right
in pointing out that 11 dilapidated,
melancholy. 1"111'a I school buildin� ia nn

eloquent argument for sympathetic
nnd constructive study hy tli� Ameri
can public of the whole agricultural
situation,

Farmers are not the only ones who
Illllke their living from the soil. COIl
:<iller th� lanndry.

/

Why Not Better Schools?
Former Governor Frank O. Lowden

of Llllnnls, who is spending most of
his time championing the cause of
ag·l'icultufe. In an addrelis before the
\Nationnl Educntional l\sgoclation 1'('
cently. pllinted a depressing picture of
the "deserted rural SChool," and traced
the clOBe connection 'bebwe�n the "'pn 1'

a lysis �re.eplng over, the conntry
school" and the recent priee level of
farm products.

Try Bny American Separa
tor in your own way, at our
risk. Then. after you find it�?=���
to be the eloBest skimmer.
eaBiest to tum and clean,
and lhe best BeparaWr for
the least memell. you mllY
pay balance in cashoreasumemth
til payments. Sizes from 126 to
850 lba, Prices as low as $24.95.
Mon thlll' paymen ts as low BB
$2.15•.
Write now for free catalog
Get our oITer first. Shipping
point. near .)IOU in.ur. prompt
delivery.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
Box 32J, Bainbridge. N.Y. or
D,·pl. 112,1, 1(129 W. 431'd SI., Chicago, III.

soon
pays for itself-gets

99.'lIoo%ofcream by official test.
Old machines waste cream. The
Renfrew skims clean. 1110 earns

Larger Cream ProSts
All lell;'1 enclosed. Dirt can't let
in. Oil can't get out until draleed.
Oil every three montha. Easlest to
clctln. A child can operate it. Low
tank-blah CI'8Dk. Turns easy.

Interchangeable Capacity I
It ,row.with the herd by simply chapr�
Ina: Blewworklnl part., A»k. for de3Crip� ?
tive folder-liT•• LDrl Dr,,� o/Cr'o",:' 7
Fllimanl(s, I\lorse & Co.

nl.tributor.
"''''''1': (,ITY, �ro.

Mrs. Brood Sow
·talls 00" ·-th'e:: ',Doctor'

MRS. BROOD sow: Morning, Doctor! I'm expect
ing a litter of pig. in a few week. and I don't want to
lo.e any like I did laat fall. I. there-anything I can

- do to make my baby pig. be .trong and .turdy when
they are born?

�

DOCTOR: I.hould aay there i. a0l.1lethingyou can do!Theae last.few weeks are the time of greateat growthfor your unborn piga. They can't grow if you don'tfeed them properly. Corn alone, or even corn and
tankage.i. not enough. I recommend a diet�f corn
and Purina Pig Cow. Pig Chow auppliea minerala and
protein. lacking in corn but vitally nece.aary to keep
up your body and put life, health and growth into your
unborn piga.

DOCTOR: Here's the way your udders ahould be
after farrowing-everyone buiging full of rich milk.
Then you'll keep your baby pig. coming f�om the
atart. Pig Chow ia balanced with corn to maintain
your body and make mil"- Full udders mean big,
thrifty, uniform pigs.

DOCTOR: And when your pigs arrive don't be 'like
JO�III' brood sow. See how amall her udden arel
No wonder her pig. can't thrive I They aren't getting
milk. Feeder Jonea know. hia cow. can't produce
milk on corn, or corn and tankage, but he expects hia
sows to do the impo.aible. Dry, .hrive/ed udder. mean
stunted runty pill••

Get Purina Pig Chow aj: the' feed store with
the checkerboard sign

.

today. It'll pay you!
WRlTE_ US FOR A PURINA HOG BOOK-FREE

PURlN!\ MILLS, 829 Gratiot St., St. Louis, Mo•.
Seven Busy Mills Located for Service



Where "Cold Snaps" Start l
The Champion Cord vVaye in Kansas Weather

History Carne February 11 to 14, 1899
BY E. C. CONVERSE

THE grand clinmplon cold wn vo for
Knusas, us well ns n large section
of the rest of I he I II i tell StIHt'';,

wns February 11 to H. ISDn. It drove
the tempera ture, on Februa r�' 12. down
to 32 degrees below zero nr tile Kan
sns State Agrlcul turn l College. 22 be-
10'" at Wicbit'fl, 32 below a t Gil rden
City, 35 below at Clny Center. 22 be
low at Kansas City, and correspond
ingly low tenmcrnt ures occurred in 1111
pn rts of the stn teo
'I'Iils sa me cold wave ninde record

low tempera tures thruout the SOllth
New Or leu ns, 7 degrees above; Mobile,
1 below; Tn lin hnssee, 2 below. It is
perhnps needless to srnto thut ina ny
millions of l101l11r8' wcrrh of fruit nnd
llvestock were k tlled. It is nut known
just how mn nv persons wore f'rozen
to den rh, but it pt-obnbly was 11IIt less
than 50 in the whole country, It is a
feather in the cap of the Weather
Bureau that this cold snap was fully
forecasted, t hus mn te rIa Ily reducing
the suffering aud loss.
But whn tare the coudl tlons which

produce these ('0111 sun ps atteru.uod
by warm spell!<-! If we examine the
well titer cornl i 1 Ions 0"1'1' the entire
countrv, ns is done by the l\'eather
Bureau and publtshod on the weather
maps. we f'i rul certn lu areu: hn ve ex
tra high ail' pressure HIllI others un
usun lIr luw, Cunrnetcrtstic types of
wen 1 her II ro a ssocla ted I\' i th these
·I1I'en8. ,Aronnd "Iows" we find wurmer
weather IIuri dOl1(I�', perhaps stormv,
regions. Around the "highs" we have
colder. usua lly clear, wonrher. These
nrens arc from 300 miles to 2,000

miles in diameter, and only 4 or 5
miles in thickness. '.rhey resemble
gigantic. slowlv rotatlug pnncakes, the
"Iows" turulng opposite to the hn nds
of a clock and the "highs" turning
with the hands of the clock. It is
round, nlso, thnt rtiese arens nre lIlOV'
lug ill some easterly direction cnrried
b�' the preva lllng westerly winds of
the upper nil'. This is one of the UIl
derlvlug prtnclples used hy the Wenth
er Bureau ill forecasting.-
Our wea ther, then, is determined by

the Irregula r passage of these "highs"
and "lows." 'I'he

, exact wenther will.
differ with the time of the year. the
muount of moisture in the a Ir and the
vignr (If the development, It nlso will
depend much upon our direction and
the distance from the center of the
nrens. Let us consider the typical
wen rlier when a "Iow" followed bv n
"hiJ;h" pass with 'their centers ciose
to us. As the low nppronches, the wind
will IJe In n southerlv direction: light,
thin clouds appear, which in the fall,
winter or spring usually thicken and
produce ruin or snow.
In the sprtng; -sunnuer und early

fnIl mnny thunder showers occur in
Ute southern hnlf of the "low" region.
'I'he temperature rises, and ill summer
it nsun lIy becomes oppressive. The Ivelocltv of the wind usun lly w lll de
pend on the vigor of the "low," that
is, the vartarron of pressure from the
center out. If the "low" is vigorous
nnd very slow moving, two or three
duy;;; of hot, windv weather are the re
sult. If there is little moisture in the
air, the winds are known as "hot

Traffic Will Grow in Alaska
FOR 'se\"(�ral vears the trend -Of public sentiment has been runningstrongl�' ugu inst Governmen t ownership of rn ilronds, The experienceof Gover-nruent munngoinent in wur time seemed to be exceedinglyextrant"llut nnd ineffiCient.
i'eople jumped to the conclusion that Government owuership is lleces-:'lIrily wll"'teful lind llndcsirulJle.

.

That GO"ernment mnnllgement �llerally is extl'nvngant probahly istrue,11O mil tter w!.tut the husiness managed, but there lIlay be cnses where
Government ownership Is the only thing that will Ilccolllplish the desiredend. 'l'ake the c'nse of the Panamll Cunal. If thnt had been left to privateenterprise it is rellsollably cert.aiu there would be no cllunl now and none
in eycn the remote future'!'
A good mnllY yC'urs ago-Congl'E'ss decided to bttild n Government ruil

rond in Alnsk[l. The road has been built nnd is in operation. Recent re
ports show thnt It is n lOSing veutllre so far as the Government is con
cemed. ami it is likely to he for n long time to come. One CongressmllnhilS proposed to abandon the road.
··.Allothrr case," said this Congressman, "of the folly of Government

ownership."
Here ngnin it is evident thnt if the Government had not built the ronait Ileyer would ha"e ueen huilt, and t.he interior of Alaska would never

Ita "1' ueen de,-eloped.
The question, t!.ten, is not whether the railroad pars its way in pnssen

ger and freight receipts, for it certainly does_not, but whether the indirect
. benefits jnstify the Imilding of the road. Dan A. Suth.erland, delegat.efrom Alnsl,a, e"ideutly thinks they do, nnd he makes a p"etty convinCingstatement to pro,'e it, or rnther suhmits an article prepared hy Norman
U. Stines, which makes a strong case.
"It has been suggested," says Mr. Stines, "that since the Alaska rail

road is IlOW operating nt a deficit it should lJe torn Up Jlnd. abandoned....It mny be stnted that an nbnndonment of the railway will mean the ahandonment of the interior of Alasl,a. with a grarlunl withdrawnl of the present population to the pOint where ouly trappers, traders and Indians will
remain."
It Is the opinion of Mr. Stines thnt ns n direct result of this Governmentrailroad, in its life of two years. one enterprise hns been started whichwiII incrense the freight trnffie by SO per cent, and that wltMn a com

parntively short time, 10 to 15 yearll, the road can be operated at a profit.As a result of the huildiJ,lg of the rond, the Lnlted States Refining &
'Mining Exploration Company has opened up a new gold mining enter
prise 011 which it has already expended 2 million dollars and it wil\...expend 8 million dollllrs more. The company will with its seven greatdt'edges handle 6 million tons of gold-ben ring grnyel a year. _Another enterprise which the Government road makes possible is the
opening of the Matanuska coal fields, with an Inexhnustlble supply.In the McKinley Pnrk district is wbat is known as Copper Mountain,where there are vast deposits of lend, zinc, copper, silver and gold.It has been ascertained that reindeer meat is an excellent food. There
is a great territory In Alaska where tfie reindeer can be grown success
fully provided there nre proper transportation facilities. The Departmentof Agriculture reports that farming can be carr.ied on successfully in the
interior of Alaska, but here again adequate transportation is absolqtely
necessary.
If the Government is justified in keeping up tbe Panama Canal, althoit probably will always he maintained at a loss in dollarll and cenbl, itwould seem that it Illso Is justified in maintaining this road to the interior of the vnst terrjtory. of Alaska, altho considered as an independentbusiness it may never show a profit.

New Improved
DISINFECTANT W'HITE PAINT

Get acquainted with Creokote-the new dieinfectantwhite painthailed as a gigantio steip forward in farm sanitationl
Creokote disinfects and paints in one operation. It leaves a eani
tacy,snow-white �urface. good for years ofwear•. �o cra�g, �opeeling, no rubb1ll8 off-because Crookote. unlike ordinary di&o
infectllDt paint&, is made-with a high.grade paint base.

Diseue ",nns, lice,mites,spiders-allthevermmwhich infests farm buildings
on the inttsrior or exterior, disappoan �

before thia powerful dt'einfectant·paint.

I _

Evervwhere It Gees "
A saIDtarll Wbit� Trail

..,.... tb ... froID"� aa4
ID"".
Ihi7 •__ of Creolro._.
Your local bardware.druc or feed_up.o
ptT d......... CRBOKOTIl. If Dol,
ordo<.dInc$.

PlJCIIIII
Slbo �lIIc'
� :t::.::: Il:gg$==_

NATiONAL_powDER PAINT·COMPANY
- 515 Hmoia,Sco s. E. MinDUpoUa. .0-..

$� -Down and YOI·' Can' BII,.
tI -An'Y'WlnEEngine

-up to 10 H-P.
30.Days'fREE TRIAL
TO PROVE that this
"super-powered"one-profit, _

light; weight WlT1'E win save:roa one-1Wf Bums ""e-osenetile time, labor IUld eost Of any job em the. "I •.,

,
. plaee I want to aend It to you em a 8().day Gasoline, 6."'n.:::!iI =tJ:ii:::J::' It to do the DIstIllate0.68S-

.. f w£' .'R TO PAwIlt hliven IS" More 'ower.,,,,ealri "If a· •. .H. • Cheapest to o�rate andSon, tile OIdhe- PI, I Littll qllt Down on 1h1!llw'Wlm guaranteediora life-time.With my generoos terms my .ngine pays for ltaelf. In_ fanD No cranking required.protlts 1500 to 11000 • "ear. Thoqaanda.1I§J' the WITI'E 18 ten years CI_ t d asil edabead of IUlJ' otber make-simple ILIld ti'Ooble-proof at'''''''''-bottom� """mpac an e ymov.direct-to-)'OO prle... Completelyeqolpped with WICO MairDeIo,. Double, balmcedlly-wbee1awithILIld power regulator and tbrottliDjf governor. All .1.1.. 2 to 25 -p; thro�governor that' savesFREE....:1��=\'::::;,������J:.·=l::� 'Wru'1E ��D'1Y���tiOD, abeoIotely Flee. Or, If intsreoted, ..II:' for our Log and Tree will do - for my SpecIaJ FBEESaw. 8-ln-1 Saw Rlwor Pump Cataloira.-ED, B. WlTrE. Pree. IIO-Day Test Olfer.
wrm ENGINE WORKS, ��� ::.:..�.J::t.�rM:.gV.i. \!::

qUICK SHIPMENTS MADE FROM NEAREST OF THESE
WAREHO{!SES: DALLAS, TEXAS.

Used. Machin:ery
Can be sold or traded by using classified·adYl3rtising in KANSAS
FARMER .AND MAIL & BREEZE 'Which> is read·in ov,er 600/0of the farm homes ofKansas.. -

What you don'fneed some other farmer does, and you may have
just what the o�her fellow wan-ts if he only knew where to get 'it.The cost is sinall and results big.

1



winds," and may cause considerable
__--IA-..,.I----"']ndnDlBge 'to -erops. The rise In tempera-

.

ture on tthe 'eastern sfde of the low .Is,
due lorgely to the Inflowlng of worm,
moist alr from Uie south. The 'air of
�I low is gradually rising and cooling,
eausing; ou-r slow, drizzly rains and
our snows.
When 11 central region reaches mi.

tho winds slacken, and after n short
lillie, a 'few minutes to several hours,
rlse from' a rlouth' westerly dlrectkm.
'1'he sky usually soon clea rs. '.rhe tam

perature falls, 'sometimes rapidly, per
hnps 25 degrees nn hour, As the higli
npproaches, the pressure 'rIses and the.
romperature continues to drop. In the
winter if 'there is much loose snow
upon the .ground, a blizzard may re

sult ,if the "high" is vigorous. Little
new snow' fulls, but the high' wlnds
whip up 'the 'snow already on t]l{'

ground. 'This, wtth the cold, produces
0111' most dlsagreenble win tel' storms.
orten causing much loss of lrfe and

[lI'O[)eI'ty in the northern part or our

I'ountry. The quiet center of a "high"
is much larger tban that of n "low,"
..Hen 'requiring a day or two to puss.
,TlJe nil' is gradually settling and be
l'ollling warmer, .and thus produces 110

prectpttaclon. On account=or the clear
�ky, the da,y tuay be warm 'and pleas
II lit, but the nights will be cool, and
in the splling and fall they bnlng our

frosts. The dffference in air pressure
between II "high" and a "low" is often
nn Inch on the -bnrometer, which 'cor

responde ·to about "8 -half pound pres
"lire n square inch, or 70 pounds a

squnre foot. 'I.'he difference between the
highl'st and lowest pressure recorded
nt the Kansas State Agricultural 001-
lege is a little over 2 inches on the
barometer, 'The difference.in temper
nture, -nt the same time of the year,
,often will,be as much as 65 or 70
degrees,

.

But 'the Cause?
'But what, 'Is the cause of these

"hrghs" and 'lows?:' We do not know
e:ll."ll"ctly. "Many explanations have been
given. 'but none' are entirely 'satisfac
tory. 'They 'are, however, 'known to btl,
caused by the excessive heating of'the
enrrh-nt the equator nnd the. rotation
of the earth. The-heating sets up air
currents toward the equator IiJong the,'
�rouiiil. This air rises in hie -equator
�al region and-moves north -and south.
'I'he rotation of the earth and other'
faetora disturb this ct'rcilla1:ion, mnk-
ing iii: irregular and' setting up .these'
whirls, Our dally weather then de
pends upon them, and 'If we knew the
exact cause and could foretell their oc-r

currenee, we -eould foretell the weather
-mueh longer in jidvnnee than we now
can,

Since the movement of'the upper air
is from the 'west in most of NoJ.'!th
America, the mountains chill out most
of the moisture. If j,t were not for·,the
"highs" and "lows" bringing in mois
ture ·from the east and south, the
platns states would be a desert. "Since
our agricultural Ufe practically de
pends upon them, we -must not como,

plain about the IIt.tle fneonventenees'
the sudden changes of weather may'
cause us.

-
'

'Red 'Cow Arithmetic

Funny how feed affects cows. Take,
t.he case of 67 r.ed cows .tn the Wash
ington 'County .Oow Testing Assoc!a-,
tlon last year. Nineteen .of them were
fed a ration which cost an .average of
$28.91 �a head. Their .preductlon re-,
turned '$35.39 above feed cost. The rest
of the, red cows "had a ration which
11veragad .$52.08. That seems like gross
extravagance until you consider .the
returns. Il'he -produetton of those cows

was worth $01.24 more than their 'feed"
Iu-other -words, as J, W. Linn. Kansas
Stu te £gl'icultl1r�1 College, .polnts out,
the additional $24 worth 'of 'feed,which
these cows 'had, boosted the returns
above the other cows a third.
This Washington courrty experience

hrlngs up two qUe-SUOM. -Bow many
f.armers are there in the state who
keep red cows? How many of tlIthn
ku()w whether additional feed 'Would
make them prodlice more:? The answer
Is in the cow testing association.

)

All France has to do is pacify man

dates, creditors ana the 'taxpayers at
home,

\,(

Stlll, the new tuvver has 'that same

Superclllous cough as,J,t .goes by on a

hUL-

WIleD Prlee·s Are High,_,
Bad Boads Do Net ,Stop Riln!
T·HE-man'who is.able .to get h!s pro

duce 'to town or station has It over
the other fellow-vand if you notice it's
the farmer who ,uses the,chains on his
'tr.uck .or car who can take advantage of
high prices.

'-

He .can get through no

matter how bad the' read,

Dreadnaught Tire�.chains for
. your truck cost less .than -half.the
price.of one tire. With chains
yeu can smash .throngh snow

drifts and 'keep a steady course

TJiE 'COUUMBUS .Me-KINNON CHAIN co.

,on roads that'll ditch the driver who
has no underwheel protection.
There is a Dreadnaught Chain for

every size and type of tire-Cord, Bal
loon orTruck. These overweight .chains
stand more grief than any ether made.
Because of the patented Blue -Boy
Fastener, Dreadnaughts are almost as

easy to slip on and off as a pair
of goloshes. With"Three Cross
Chains Always on the Ground"
they give your car a toe-hold on

the slipperiest road.
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U. S. A.

,1)reodlldll(J/!l
tITre et/ains

FARM CH�INS
For your rarm requirement. on

chain.a.k your dealer rar Caiumbul
McKinnon Electric Welded Trace
Chains, Cow Ties, Log Chain.,
Breast and Harne•• Chaine manu"
Cactured by the INSWELLElectric
Welded Proce•••

•

Your Saving is One-_d
12,000 Miles Guaranteed on .oversize Cor.d_s

Ifmore money-would buymore quality
-more miles of satisfactory service
youmight consider paying a higher price.
But-when a

..Riverside" gives you
theutmostservice-the last yardofmile
age-why pay more money for a tire?

The -Greatest 'IlIre Value
lu the Whole World

Ward's is- the largest retailers of tires in
"the world. •

We buy our own new live rubber in
the.orient-millions ot'dol
lars' worth at' a time.
Riverside' Tires are made

in our ownmolds, under our
own personal inspection.
!fhey are bigger, heavier.'
and stronger becausewe.put

'

into them -more strength
more new live rubber, the
finest materials.

• J

A Full� Guaranteed

QDall� 'J1il.'!e

"Riverside" is a Quality tire. The low
price is made'by the lower cost of'selling
and not by saving on materials or labor.
We use the finest qualitymaterials-and
guarantee Riversides equal to tires sell
ing for $5 to $15 more.

A it Year Old Guarantee

Since 1872 Montgomery Ward & Co.
has been dealing with the American pub
lic under an iron clad guarantee. We
could not put our guarantee back of this
tire unless exceptional quality was put
into the tire.
You cannot buy a tire with a better;

older, more responsible name and guar
antee. So why pay more money? Why
not save one-third on your tires, too?

.MontgoiiieiYWard&C�
'rheOldestMail,ot"derHouse is Today the,Most Pro,gressive

'Baltimore Chicago Kansas City St. Paul Portland, Ore� oakland, Calif. FortWorth
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Concerning the National Better Farm
Homes Conference

W
E HAVE had mcetlngs to
discuss better crops nnd bot
ter Iivestuck n nd better' ron lis
-nil with tho n lui of im

prnvlng fu rm conditions, But now nil
orgnnlxn I ion of wide-a wn ke men hns
struck at the root of thing-s: n ('''11-
ference wus l'allNI ill Ohlcngo. Febru
aI',\' 1:-> nnd In hy tlle- Auierlcn n So
ciety of AgriCllltnral Engineers for
the purpose of tlpI'cloping II movement
for lret r er fu rui homos, -'lnldllg COIIII
'tJI'�· life 1I10re pleasnnt u lwuvs ut'�in"
wit h the home, for fn rmiug is not olll�'
II bushu-ss, hilt II method of l l vl nu. A
contented. snttstnctorv home life is
the Ineeutlve for greater outside :Ie
compltshments. ('1''''[1 failnres 01' Ilve
stock losses seem II'SR t rnalc when the
mu n CIIII leave the busluess or farming

1::'\ THE album of disagreeable
Pl'ople no tuce is more char

nctertstlc than that of the fu ult
finder, He scolds all the time,
He's like the cruh who goes thru
life haekwu I'll, I don't see how
such a inn II gets into hen Yen
unless he g-oes ill buckwnnl.
'.r, newue Tu lmnge,

1'''1' u c"mfol'tahle fireside, aud a l\-ife
whl) hilS not "'HI'I;cd so hard with ill
slIffident eqllipllll'nt ill nli inc"m'eu
ient home thn t she is too WE'lll',V to
lllel�t h!'I' llJen-rolk� wit,1t II smile, Aft,er
nil, it isn't :",hnt we [H'elllllnlnfe In
the wn�' of worlrlly goods tbat mnlws
for the most in life: it is tbe happi
ness we clln eke Ollt of "'hnt we pos
sess,

Orga n iza lions Represen ted
, Represpntatil'e;; of' flll'lll or�nnizn
tions, wouU!Il'S dlllls, lI!,:rif'l.Iltllrnl ('x·
tCllsion depnrtlll{'IlIS, :lI'chitec-ts lind
CflIlIIllercin I fi 1'11'11' lIlet wi th tIll' cn�i
liPPI'S to dlsc-usfI how to 1I'If1I,e the (urlll
lJOu"e lIleet all IIlnclt'l'n Ileells, Tllis is
the fir, t concerted I'ffort tll:l t hn::; )leen
lI1:1de t"lI'nrd this illen!. With so nJ:lIl�:
illterests to contribute, 'snrel�' the 1)1'0-
gl'am thn t is to he worked ont fol' dp
velopin� a mO\'PIIII'lIt for lIet,tel' fal'lIl
'homes will be fnr renchillg_"..
The hest spenl,ers ohtuinnble in the

field of a rch It'ect. II re, home ee"llOlIli.,,,
and hOllsehold euglneerin� were on the
program, Dr, Lonlse Stllllle.l', chief of
the Bllrenu of Home Eeonomics, Unite(1
States DeplIl'tment of AgriCllltllre, slIid
that the lack of appreciation of I'nl'lll
life cllnses mnny people to jndge it h.l'
Ul�)lIn :::tnndul'd;;, ('il'ilizatioll and Ul'
hanity al'e n"t ;;ynnn,vIIlOII�, She Ill'g-ed
thnt mOl'e thought he given to pl:llls
for rllrnl architp('tnre, nlld tbat it ex
press tIle spil'it of the OPPII conlltl'�',
Standardization is neceSS:lI'.I' In SOil It!
things, but If there is IIny place wlll'r"
1ndh'iduality shoulrl be fostered, it i�
in the home, I'laid Dr, Stanley,
'Yilliam Drl1per Brincldoe, lin nr(')li

teet who Is del'otin,; 1II0;;t of hi" lillie
to deyeloping plans for rUI'f11 homes,
concluded reeently that peuple were
doi'ug- too much g-lH'I'SWork II hout fa rill
home:, so he cOlldnct.pd a fnrm how;e
planniilg c-ont.est UlI'U the medium (If
one of our lllrge farm magazines,
l'he"c nrc SOIlI(' of thl' things he
lea I'llell fnrlll foil,s wunted in tll('ir
idea I house,

F'ift�'-fiye PPI' cent l)referrNI two
story houses, Six 1'''0111>; w('re the 1II0;:t
popullIl': fi I'e 1'00111" lH'xt, thell SCH'n
rooms,

Ideal Home is Modernized
Kinpty-elght per c-ent of tlfe "Iillls

hll(1 hn throolll�, hut nearly nil of tlln�e
bn throoms were 011 the fil'st floor, '.rhe
mn ill rellso\l f()[· this WII;; thut running
wnter W!l� 1I0t lIvailuble 011 IlIOSt
famis nnd tbe blithl'oom IllUSt there
fnre he nenr the Idtehen 1111(1 hnt wn tel',
Furty per ('e)1t of the plans '('1111('(1

for hnr!lwood f1001'S: 50 per cent hnd
firpplllces bnt nlso hnrl hot oil' fnr
naces or steam heating plnnts, A grl'nt
many of the houses hut! offices, sew-

ber, They must pass by a table loadedwith 20 sundry articles, sucm as a flng,8 slipper, a vase, a book and sa forth,ing rooms, sleeping porches and break- the ......
strength 'Of various structural When the members of the family reachtnst nooks, But neurtv 1111 wanted a materials. he urged that an architect the other room, they may write downwnshroom so that the men coming In be consulted before building, HO'w. the nrtlcles which they have rememrrom the field need not puss thru the ever, as others of the meeting added, bered, The oue who remembers thek itcheu to _wash, this is not lIl\l'ays possible, but every- largest number wins the game,l'he conceusus of opinion seemed to one can have the advantage of ,11 -well

Add L' I P f
he thnt the main entrance of a farm worked out stock plan, a Itt e er umehouse and the sta lrwny should be at 'Dhe wise builder will study house --t ho rear instead of the trout, and- plans in magazines, talk with every- pEnl'UMED soups are made' by thelI'ith emphasls - the kitr-hen .should one he meets who has built a home- ndditlon of IIrtiflclal .perfumesrnco the pubjtc road, ·Tht' fnrlil wife and visit ns mnny new homes as pos- known as essential oils, The followingwho spends most of her time over- slble before he builds. In other words, are suggestions: Lavender, geranium,Iooklng hog burns und chicken houses he will call Into actlvttv everv sec- rosemnry, hyacinth, wintergreen,. saswill understand the reason for this, tion of his Inteltlgenee depal1tJn�lIt Le- snrras, cloves, -

almond and bitter', at-Mr, Brinckloe and other speakers fore he decides just what the ideal mond, caraway. banana, rose, palmam-�p(l that tIm farm home hn ve some fnrm home for hllllo"1\'ould he-then he rosa. The perfume is added, just beprovision for fire fighting equipment. will build it 'as soon as he can. fore. th� soap Is .rendy to _ponr, andFire-proof roofs were urged, lind wllltt 'l'he Nattonal Farm Homes Confer- worked In by stirrmg, The qunntity to'is more important, flre-sufe chimneys, ence will. be lin' annual event. Before lise fo� a hntoh \of soap will depend on
t.he meeting next �'ear, the following !he strength of the perfume and the
committees which have been, nppolnted, Indivldun l taste. ThiS will vnrv from
will have definite results to report, a fraction of a dram to several drams,
lind it Is hoped that other orgunlza- YOllr druggtst can supply you with es
tlons will be represented to contributa sentlal oils.
the results of their research. "i=!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!:!5!!:!!!!!3!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f

J Womeli��ce Cbmerl
Our Service Corner Is conducted for the

purpose ot helping our ....readers solve their
puzzling problems, The editor Is glad to
unswer Y()8T Questions concerning housekeeping, home making, entertaining, cooking, sewing, beauty, and 80 on. Send aself addressed, stamped envelope to theWomen's Service Corner, Kansas Farmerand a per.onal reply wlll be given,

By Florence K. Miller

A Farm Woman Speaks
Mrs, H: M, Dunlap, a farm woman

from Champaign county, Illinois, spoke
011 "Whnt 'Ve Fal'ln .Women wnnt
Our Homes to Be," 'She I;<IIYS too manv
women srrtve ro, eson pe monotonywhon if they would work us hurd to
plilllinnte druduery. they would getsomewhere. A dollar's worth of dish
wn shlug equipment took the drrulgeryout (If thls ttrree-thnos-a-dnv tusk for
Mrs, Dunlap. The ,ten cllirt, fireless ('001;-
1'1', power wa!'>hing mnchiue, '�nellulll
('len ner, ,stenm press\Il'e coilker, Iino
I('ulll for floors-nil' tht'se shu,ulll he
ill el'pry flll'm home and sehemes for ANEW lamp wick can be nlade �nto1l(!l'l1l11nlntin� the dilllps with wblch _

n most effecth'e griddle greaser.tohe.y may J.e n,ul'chasell, nre, .fIl,F;ujnn,t- Fold the wick about four times andiOl\";, so i<1�e says.
" Berore"invest,lng "In,- ,!nake a, handle' with" a patent> snapthis equlpmlmt, tbe ,article that is go- !!lothes pin. The wick shonld be aboutillg- to make the gre:ltest. contrihutlon, 111" inches wide,

to thE' imlh'ldllul home should be se- --------

II'('te(1 WIH'II a'lI ('Illlllot be b(lu�ht, c'llIl ,vVhentheNeighborsDropIn"ne thln� to consider is the amolint of
II I'll iln hIe In hoI',
"It is fooll"h economy to scrimp on

quali.t�' of materials, Better hund a
1'11111111 bouse well thlln a large house
l'hl'l1pl�'," sllid K, ,T, 1'. I�khlnw, n con
"nlting- ngriculturnl en�lneE'r of CM
CfI!,W, All llIatel'illls chosell for a home
should 11III'e the sUllie life, accol;cllng
to -'II', Ekhlnw, 11l1e1 because the IIver
uge individual knows very little about

1. Design of farm homes,
2. Uenl0dellng of old Carin houses.3. }-'Ire' prevention and prutect lon.4, Form home utilities,
6. Furnishing nnd decoration.
6. Design of fnrm home grounds.7, Financing,
8, Publicity,
9, Ffnanct ng the national better
homes movement.

Handy Griddle Greasers

THE game of "'Iler�()nul ohservation"
Is approprill te to pIny when a few

neighbors ha,ve come in to spend the
evening, or it IllIIY be plnyed lIy the
family, It trains the memory of all,
To cnl'l',v on fhe gume, ('udl perRon
may be _furnished with a 11euei1' and a
lliece of paper nnmbered fro III 1 to 20,
l'lms equipped, the players nre led
thrll the next roolll by one of the num-

,

A Madeira Butterfly
J TJST the right size tn trausfer onto a gown, or teddy or pillow slip

t. is this gl'ueeflll hl1tterfly pntterll, It Is \\'orl,e(1 out in the oldstllllllllr(I�, e�'elpt, f<utill nn,c1 outHlle stitches, Hntterflies long huv!)beell fll\'orltes with tile fille lIeedleworl<prf<, who ('ombine thplll' with afl'l\' serol1s or flower designs of slmllllr style into many delightfulpatterns, As a gown top It might ('ontillue with two vertical rOW8 ofe�'eletH formlllly pla(:ed un ineh from hutterfly center, the e,velets ineneh row heillg quite close t.ogether IlN illustrated in the small inset.

..
-
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How to Make\Chili
A WO"Qc1son county rellder, WJ"ites,-thai: ber SOl). learned. to _l_ike, ehiU'wh�

awny. to school, and asked, .her to sendto Kansas Farmer for the recipe. We
were glnd to send it to bel', and are
printing what we Imow to be a deli
cious recipe becnuse we helieve other
women will want to try it, too.
2 cups chili beans
* pound lean beef
liz cup suet \
2 teaspoons salt
4 cups tOlna toes

Cook tbe benns In water and wben
tendpr, lI1ash slightly, Force the onions, '

II.leat ami suet thrll the fOOlJ gl'ioder.Place tbtl suet In 'a frying pal).. on the
stove and when the fnt is rendered,
add the onlon&, meat nnd chili powder, Fry 5 minutes, Then turn int.o a
kettle with the benns nnd call1led to
matoes, add the salt and the boiling
wn ter. Let cool< slowly 4 hours, One
muy nse more chili peppel' if a hotter
d ish is desired,

S small onions
1 tablespoon chlll
powder

i cups water

Try Using Fig Paste
Some time ago you printed a recipe forfig paste which was supposed to clear thecomplexion. I have lost the recipe, andwonder If you would be kind enough toprint it agaln,-A Reader,

•

Perhal):'; others ,,:iII want to try this
fig pnste wblch will aid in clearing'the cOlllplexion since It has II laxative
effeet. In addition, it is good tp ellt.
Cbop 1 cnp flg&, 1 cup rnisins and 1
ounce senna lea ves 'together, Add 1
cup wat.er and 3 tablespoons lemon
juice and remove mixt.ure from the
fire, Cut in 1 in('h squares when cool
II nd ell t one before ,retiring,

The Psalm of Work
..".__

It's great to he alive and be
A part of a.lI that's going on;To live and work and feel and see'Life lIved each day from eurly dawn;To rise nnd with the morning light _Go forth until the hours gr'ow late.Then joyously return at nightAnd rest fl'ol11 honest toll-It's greatl

It's great to be a,..llvlng po I't
Of all the surging world alive,And lend,R hand In field and mnrt.A .),·orl<el' In this human hive;

To live snd learn nnd dare and do,Nor ever shirk or deviate
From COUl'se or purpose we pereueUntil the goal Is won-It's greatl
It's gl'eat to realize that we
Are of n latent power possessedTo be what we are willed to be',And equal unto any test iThat of ourselves we may achieveTo wOl'thy deeds and high estate,If we uut in our )lowers believe

It can and wll! be ,done-It's great!
It's great and wonderful to knowThat all we have to do I. do,That If we wlll to grow we'll grow,And reach the mark we hnve In view;To know that we're a vItal partor all 'that Is, nor hesitate
\\:1111 nil ,of skill and mind and heartTo WOf'lt RJ.ld win-It's .slmply great!

-Sidney Warren Maae.

...



:f'lIE ?WDRUlr GREATEST

H;an'd \\l,ork .BAKING ;poWIIE.·

24O!h-Attraetiv:e "House Dress. A
glance at fhe aC(!OJqpa�ylng diagram
will tell yon; how Isimple'·th:ls'drese 18
to make.. !3}OO!L16:years. 36. 38. 40. 42
and 44 inches bust measure. .

2059-fBoyls ,Suit..-Sfzes .2. ',4, 6 and
8 years.

'

2644->An i'llspillation 'taken rrom a

grown-up ·style is -seen in this design.
·Sloos;-8, '10, 12 ·a-nd 14 yea'rs. .

265a-.::Fr·o.6'k "wIth 'Long--'Waist awl
Circular Flare. �Thls ·stYle is atteae

ti·V'ely· -decOl.tate'd . wUh tnanster pattern
iNo. -'730, "1'Il'hich 'costs 15 cents elltra,

..

blue;or yellow. Sizes '1'6 years, _36, 38,.
40, 42 and 44 Inches bust measure .

. 2244-eomfortable Sleep-Ins. Both
small girls and boys sleep best in

nighties such as this. . Sizes 2, 4, G, -8,
10 and 12 years.

-

2311-Pretty Cempa,ny Apnm. Bias
bands trim this apron in a neat and
.attractive manner. Sizes small, med
tum .and -large.
Patterns described here may be 0.1'

dered ir,em the Pattern Department.
,Kansll§ Farmer, Tepeka, Kan.

-

Price
1>5. cents each •

AFTER ,yeu've cleaned. house this

ft spring, you'll want some new
,

- covel'S for ,yeur furniture. -Seme
how, those wl!-ich have graced the
home llill w.lnter will net seem to. fit
Into "t:he .atmosphere of. spring. In this
Ret, N.o. :.1631. you'll ,find just w.hat

yeu want, -w.betller iLbe a table cover •.
-a luncheon 'set. ,a '.buffet "set. a scanf
or a V!aBdty dresser set. IT,!!e 'design .is

'as striking and appropriate for one

.ai:ticle as the other, and is 'dainty
withal. 'Materltll is a durable white
cloth that closely resembles linen. aml

that "will wear as well. whrle : pastels
-are used' in the embroidery. Floss for

completing and n n Instruction sheet

are- Included with each nrttcle, See'

coupon below for prices and· further. I

infOrmat:ion. Order, also, by coupon. .

1631
_ .

,8det SM.rf U· ......

.'

'--

No waste, when y.ou 'buy Calumet. It's' the
finest leavener at the fairest price.
No waste, when

.

you use Calumet. It 'has
unusual leavening strength. Only half the ordinary
amount is required. Younever.increase the quantity
because Ir.never decreases in leavening action.

No·wast-e.of.'bakin,g materials. It never fails.
-Ev.ery baking comes from the - oven�light, evenly
-raised 'and ·wholesome.

'ASk'for Calumet. Stop all waste-all-w..orr,y
-aU uncertainty.
·£v.ery ingredient used officially approv.ed b.y
U. S. Food Authorities.

Here Is a selt-tllling ·Fou·ntaln Pen with ,a 14-karat �gold pen point that �
Is just the thing tor every day use. It Is guaranteed by the ma.nuractu rer

in the strongest kind ot way. It has a hard -rubber barrel, tully cased. 'and
with proper care should last tor years. Only one action needed tor tilling.
It Is_a pen you will ,be p-roud to ow.n. .

BIG REWARD OFFER-A Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be given FREE
for a club of tour one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer 'af-25c each, or
two two-year at, 50c

C " .

each-just a $1.00 club. APPER S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS I

r---

l Your Subscriptiou.;
How About It?

-'

The Kansas Farmer and Mail '& Breeze is the
./ oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.

Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000 .

farm homss 'of Kansas. Kansas farmers ®mand,
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer ana
Mail & Breeze.

-

SPEOIAL OFFER-The -regular subscription
price is '$1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we.

. _will extend your credit three full years for
$2.@0. You save $1.00.

_Your:Time.May Be Nearly 'Out-Renew Today!
---�-------------------

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan, ,

Gentlemen: I' want to save $1.00 on my subscription to the Kansas
Farmer a-nd Mall & Breeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you will please extend
my credit three'full years In advance.

'1631-34-Inch Square Gover, Price $1.25 0 "

'I,'j'1631-3-Piece Buffet Set,' Price 95 eeuts O
1631-:17 by 44 Inch Scarf, Pribe 95 cents O' ••••••••••[] 1 I

11l31.:_a Piece Vanity Set,. Price 7.5 cents 0

.�::�:;, I-1631-6 Napkl,ns, -Prlce 95 cent!'! "':" .. : :0
.,

-.Mark -X In space 'after article 'desired. - Order from Fancywork Department.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

.;�==============================�

MyName .......•........•.....•.•.................••.•.••..............

R. 'F: D. or St .

Town ' State '

.
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For the Little Folks in Puzzletown
I

.UI 12 �'(,III'� old n ntl ill 11t(' svvvnf h
;.!l"IIlIl', TIt('n' n 1'(' ('!g-,lIf ('!I.iltln'lI ill
III," ('111"8, I hu vo f01l1' stster» and
• lilt' I1l'ol:lIl'I', J l ikv to I'('atl l'IIt'

'tltl' �'Ollllg- ro��' pa!!l', I Ii ve fin a ]1 n.
acre fa rill, 11;0 1lf.: mi los to school.

0811'<';;11, Knll, ('('('ilia H1It1g-CII,

Addition Puzzle
1. A season plus a color equn ls II

flavor.
.

2, A color plus n tool oqun ls n lrird.
:1. A jump plus n n n n lmn l cunn l- n

gn me.
-l. An n n ima l plus n vegL'l'nhlO

eqnn Is a relish.
,j, An lu-rh plus a vessel for gruln

equu Is' an insect.
Ii, All n n lmn l plus n sent equals 11

poisonous plant.
7, A hod," uE wn tel' plus n tool

equn ls n g-:1l11e,
K, A l,,,,"'� nn mo plus

'
stn lks of

grn in ('qllals a game,
!l, To revul ve plus a fustencr equa ls

a k i tr-hvu tool.
10, .\ food plus an insect eqnnls n n

other insect.
AII':II'l'I'':: 1. ,,'intcrgl'l'<'u, 2. Yellow

hn nuncr. :t Lon p-frog. ,I, Horso radtsh.
5, Urn;:;: hopper. G, 'I'ond stool. 7, Sel'
sn II' (sca ) . S, Jn ck-strn 11'8: U, Holling
pin, 10, Butterf'lv.

· �U HA� fi"TEN SEEN'
IT MADE. BuT Y4U'
NEVER SAw ITA6A'�• •

,/;;."
�.

�

Pi.ntl the letters in this riddle thnt
IInl'(, the flllJn�' little signs Ilnller thrill,
Pin cc these letters clulI'lI un tho dotted
linl' :,nli lIIa];c the fllnn." little ,:igns

ma tch. Send your answers to Leona
Struhl. Ku nsns Fa rmer, 'I'opekn, Kn n.
'I'hel'e will be n pn ekugo of postcnrds
each for the t'i rst 10 boys or girls
sending ('0 l' rccr nuswers.

f lshermnu and II Inz�' sehoolhov ? One
lm lts his hook, the other lintes his
book
When ir; n school boy like n postage

stnmp? Whrll he Is Iieked lind put in
II corner to make him stick to his
letters,
Whn t is the dlfferenee between an

englue-rl rIver nnd n «ebool musrer? One
minds the train nnd the other trn lns
the mind,

I
When I went thru the garden gllp

who should I moot but Dick Redcnp,
with a 9tone in hi� bead allel n "tem
ill his thront, ::-;UII' guess thi" ritldle
fll1tl I'll give �'OU a groat. Cllel'l'�"
'Yhy is I-he fCiod (Inc ents Oil nn occnn

stenmer like II diffif'nlt ('onun(ll'lllu?
Becallsc olle is obliged to, gi"e it up,
Why should a man ncyer ('ell his

"eCl'(o!ts to a cornfield '! Beclluse there
lire ,,0 many enr!'; there, nncl they
lI'ould he ",hnel,pd,

Goes to Central School
I am 11 years old and in the sixth

grnrl«, t so to Central school. There
nre +0 in our room, J ride to, sehoul
everv morning- in nle kltl wagon, I
hn "e n hlg biIlCI, cn t nn med Nig, I like
the dlildren's lInge "el'.\' Il.IlH'h, especi-
ally the lotters, Ellllice Williums,

();;;nge Cit�', Kan,

A Test for Your Guesser
How en n you a II\'a�'s hn "e wha t �-OI1

plea�c? If you will be l)lensed with
,I'bu r _,-ou hn ,'e,
\\' Ita t i,:: the (lift'Ncnre brtween a

The Hoovers-'Twas Buddy'l) Day to Worry

Whnt Is the difference between af'nruier and a seamstress? One gatherswhnt he sows, the other sews what she
guthers.

Their Heads are Hollow?
Ram H In, cram It in,

Ch ttd ren'u heads nre hotlow ;Slum it In•.tam It in,
Stili there's more to follow;

H,n�lene nnd history,
Ast i-onomv, mystery.
AIg-f'hr'n, histology,
Lath" etymology,
Bo tn ny. gComclt:Y ...

Greek nnd t r lcunomatry ; _

Ram It In. cram It In,
Children's hends are hollow, ./
RRp It In, tn.p It In;
Whllt a.re teacher. paid tor?

Bu-ng It In, alnm It In,
What nre children made for?

.Ancient archaeology.
Arynu philology, .-

Prosody. zoolog:y;--
Phyatcs, Climatology,
Cnlculue and mathematics,
Rh e rurlc and nvdrostnttca:
Hoax It In, coax -It In,
Children's heads are ho1low.

Scold It In, mould It In,
All that they can swnl low :

Fold, It In, hold It In,,..
-

St Il l there's more to tollow,
Faces pi ncbed, Bad and pale. .

Tel1 the same unvarying tale,_"
Tell of moments robbed trom sleep,M.6nl$ untastcd, studies deep;
Those who've passed the furnace thru
With aching brow, will tell to you

_ ���I��: l\ej��eJa;.r��dml�d I�� In,

Crunched It In, punohed It In,
Rubbed It In, clubbed 'It In,
Pressed and caressed It In,
Rapped It and slapped It In,
When their heads were hollow,

About a Pet Goat
I have been reading the boys' and

girls' page and"I wonder if the boys
and girls wouldn't like to know how
.I make money with my pet milk goat,
Here is a picture of her. 'She il!! 1
year old, She took. first prize at four
fait'S lnst year and I am so proud of

-8fJr, I got
$14 and I
am puttlng
this in my
college
fund, I like
goats for
t 11,e y nre
such loving
pets, My
fnther hns
60 goats

nllil we ll&e gf,..tt milk all the time nUll
sell it to sick people and for little
babies, My goat's Harne is Quaker
town Donun lee, I belong to a milk
goat club, I am 11 �'ellrs old,
Hnl'illluel, Kan, Hubertn Bradley,

I (ANi I)E(IDE.
WHElHER. To BE
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Even the flel<1 of art criticism has
been Invaded' by the new theory of

vitamins, .and in ·a recent l�ure in

London, Sir Harry Baldwin, surgeon
dentist to King George, drew a com

parison between the pictures of Hol

bein and those of Su,rgent based on

the theory of dletetrcs. In the course

of his lecture 'he remarked : "An ex-

Please tell me the best and quickest rellef amtnatlon of portraits of the Tudor

�';:,.rl d��fr:s�lnb�?�e;,,���e�:p ao�ol\\.f[h pr:;.� period at Windsor castle reveals tha t

work. P. G. G. 'not one shows evidence of' the, con-

Yon will get most Immediate relief tracted jaw, the pinched nostnll 01'

from wearing elastic supporting bun- the awkwardly gazing' eyes of the ade

flages 01' stockings. It is well to find noid subject. For a typical example of

the cause. If you are too heavy re-. a woman of adenoid diathesis look in

duce your weight. If your heart action at the exhibition of the works by Sar

is poor build It up. If you have fiat- genLnt the Royal academy. The eyes

foot get the fault corrected. There are are wide open and' expressionless, the

many different ,reasons fo!!.· broken whole nose is pinched and there 'is an

veins. Find the reason and have it obviously inadequate supply of the re-

corrected.
' quirements fOI' normal respiration, the

----- mouth opens somewhat, the jaws are

EI t
-

ITt fiN d d contracted and the teeth prominent."
ec riCa rea men4 ee e The explanntlon of this difference

the lecturer found in the lack of vita
min :R in. modern diet. In the Tudor

period the people of England ate coarse

bread; in. modern times they eat white
bread from which the germ containing
the necessary "itamin has been ex

tracted. Other lecturers in London

have traced a connection between this

change in the nnttonat diet and the

gradual inclosure of the common land
What Is cirrhosis of the liver? Is It Incur- where the people used to g·rllze cattle.

��leel tnn:'��:t�' l�o��i��l�g�l�a�n�n�ogg �� ]11 consequence they Clune to depend
prolong life? Could one be mistaken-In' the more upon bread, and found-thewhits
diagnosis after thoro examinations, Includ-

bread more palatable. Thus, while in
ing X-Ray and hospital treatment? They do
not give my husband medicine. There Is a Scotland people continned to subsist

dropSical condition, and unt tl lately he had on coarse grain, milk and herrings, in
to be tapped about every two weeks. There 1
1Isually wus from 6 to 10 quarts of fluid at England the dietary became bot I more

each la'Pplng. The doctors have not told my refined and more impoverished.
hUSband_hiS condition, He thinks he Is going Possibly these theories al:-'-' being
to- get well. In your opinion do you think .",

the patient should be lold? Do you think ca rried to extremes, but in any euse

light work -In Iurtous to one In this condl- there has been a notable reaction, both

�IO;:veWneot��'�e�e��o ���c�r�mSh��l'��n;;e:; in Great 'Britain and in this country,
grateful for an early answer. A. W. in favor of whole-wheat bread. Both

Tbere are many varieties of clrrho- bakers and restaurant keepers hnve

sis of the liver. It is ll> chronic tnflam- ta),en note of nhe Increased demand

mntlon that ser-iously affects the liver for "henlth bread," and it is now Slip·

(!ells. Hob-nail liver 'ts one of the com- . plied in a more attractiye form t.han

mon names. I think some cases are a few years ugo. There is no longer an

(!ured and others might be if diagnosed excuse for failing to get a snfficiency

�rly. When the disease is well ad- of thatmysterious intangil.J<le, vitamin B.
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Seconded by Mr. Bok
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

A few weeks ago we gave up some

spnce to a discussion of the value of

n health examination. It s€>ems that

we got Edward W. Bok, formerly edi

tor of the Ladies"- Home Journal,
started. He has a piece in the lust is

sue of Collier's telling what he thinks

nbcut it. Calls his piece "Too Busy,"
uslng the well-known little excuse in

. "corn: "

1<'irst he tells how the president of

one of the nation's largest corpora

tlons acted when .hls doctor told him

that his blood pressure was 181 and

;;houl(1 be only 150 (I don't know

where Bok got his Idea that 150 is

,right for a mnn of 52.) T·he doctor's

sentence was 'six months' absence_from

all work.
"Six months!" echoed Mr. Business

:Mun. "\Vby, Doctor---,"
"Yes, I know," cut In the doctor,

"too busy, I presume, That's what has

brought you where y-ou are."

Then Mr. Bok tens of another b\!.�.i
ness wizard who was dying of hidden

abscesses in his teeth. Seems he has

not had his teeth looked at for 12

years!
Yet another was always "tired in

the head and eyes.;'
""'hen were yom; eyes looked over?"

asked the doctor.
"About 10 years ago or so," WIIS the

nuswer, "I have really been too busy."
Mr. Bok doesn't stop at health ex

aminations. He gets far enough 'off the
track to take a little flier at ·life in

suranee examinations, too.

"I ought to carry some life insur

ance," ·said a business man, "only. I
Ihaven't time to go thru the doctor's
examinations and all that stuff. Too

busy. Besides, if there is anything the

matter with me I'd rather not know it."

Six months later his family knew it,
when he left them with practically
nothing.
We believe in this propaganda very

tlJoroly. We believe that health and

happiness go hand in hand. We don't

eare so very 'much about .the people
who die, tho it jars us very percep

tihly when some ¥ery useful man is

tarried off at- an uge that should have

been 10. 0'1' 20 years away from the

goal post. But just for the sake of liv

ing usefully and happily at peace with

yourself and your neighbors while you
110 'live we want you to have good
bealth. And we warn you uguifi that
ever·yone tnom 35 years up should ha ve

n phyt'lical examination once every

year to catch the llttle ailments be

fore they become big diseases.

Need Elastic Bandages

Is varicocele curable? If-.so, h0]j:.?O. 1":

Varicocele is nothing more 1101' less

than a mass of dilated veins. If it

once becomes weLl estahllshed, it" is
eurable only by 'electrical treatment.

,

Cirrhosis of the Liver

/

vanced, as It usually is before a doc

tor Is seriously consulted, it is hope
less of cure, but symptoms may be
modified. .

The patient may live from

three to 10 years. In the case you de

scribe I think t:he dlaguosls is clear.

1f I were the patient I should wunt

to he told' the outlook. I see no objec
tion to any Iight work that the pa
tient can do without aggrn vating his

symptoms.
.

. Service Thru Marketing
BY R. xr. GREEN

"'Ve should like to know the nppar
ent trend of the hog and corn market"

for the ensuing nine months, as de
duced from the records of past years.
There Is no doubt in our minds that

your system of peeping at the future

by poring over the records of the PIlSt.
is founded on common sense. Perhaps
this Is true becnuse we have been

pursuing a slmlln l' system, but are

handicapped by luck of time to secure

the necessary datil." So wrote a Kan
sas farmer to the Knnsas State Agrt
cultural College last August.
Later in September this snme fu rm

er wrote again. Said he, "\Ve receiverl

your apeclul market report. I take
this opportunity to thank yon tor

coming to 0111' assistance. I might suy
that our courage needed a little tonic

ulong about the/middle of September,
for we had nearly a thousa nd good
hogs ready for mu rket, mid the mar

ket going from had to worse. '1'0 make
a .Iong tale short we got rid of them

the one good week of the month at

!li13 here." Fur this, of course, the
farmer deserved as much 01' more

credit than auyone else. He made good
lise of what -infonllation was fur

nished him.
-'.rhe primary purpose of an Agricul
tural Experiment Station is to eurrv
on Investlgattons in agriculture that
individual furmers have neither the
time nor means to experiment with.

Until recently most o.f these investiga
tions have been in the field of pro
duction. Marketing iuvesttgatlons,
however, like investigations in pro
duction, are finding u place in helping
farmers do better what they are al

ready doing the best they can under

the clreumstancas.

Art and Vitamins
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A'Two Ton

will pull a Combined Harvester in sandy

soil, with a bin or loaded w�gQ11. When you

buy a "Caterpillar" tractor you have one

that will last from ten to fifteen 'years, be
cause the material is the best that money

will buy. Every wearing part is specially
heat treated, and of high grade steel.

H�' W.' Cardwell Company
"faterpillar" Distributors
-

300 South Wichita Wichita, Kansas

If yuu wish to know more about the "Caterpillar" :2 Ton anti how it

is made, clip this coupon and send to us, without obligation.

\
Name .

..

Address ......................................•.......•..... , .

I{F'.!

fHASE
2·Row

Cultivator

BuUtbyProlessor Chase lor thisWesternCountry
Thi. 2-RowCultivator was designed �'rid built byProf. L. W. Chase, for 16 years head of the Dep�rt

ment ofAgricultural Engineering of the University ofNebraska. Here are 6 reasons why it i. better:

1_ Has a ahorter hitch_ 4. No sliding part_all pivoted_
2. Easier and quicker action. s. Strong enough to uae aa a disc cultivator.
3. Work. fine on hlll.ldes_ 6. Has a proven attachment for cultivating listed corn.

Stronilly built,will seldom need repairs. Itmake. cultivation a pleasure. Send for cultivator circul��
CHASE PLOW COMPANY, 810Wen PSt., Uncola, Nebr.

THE more harness you see. the more

will you beconvincedof this fact
you can'tmatch the &t.mson Har
ness anywhere Jor the money.
And, excepting the Boyt Harness,
there's no more dependable harness
at any price_.
The Samoan Harnees i. ma"" for the farmer
who wants the advantall� of Boyt workman
ship and quality, but who wants to invest leas

money in hie harnese. With extra heavy leather.
ruatleaa hardware. and I�-inch trace. the

-. SamlOn Harne.. is a real baraain at $69.50.
,

Ask your Boyt deal.r to show it to you. 1/3'OU
don't krlDW his name write us A"k/or our /re�
book. "Pointers/or th. Careful Harness Buyer."

THE BOYT COMPANY HARNESS
230 Court Aft. Dea Moines, 10_
______________A Ik¢-DUUIo.s.r--:. LowPIlI»



figure their value, or if more conven
Ient have two disinterested personsestimate the weight a.nel- value of tho
ho'gs in the herd..Tot this Information
down in YOUI' records ns the beginning
Inventory. �\iso report it to me on the
fnrm herd entry blank. Upon maklngthis entry further inform yourself in
reen I'd to the fa·ther and son depa rt
ment regulations by re-reading yourclub rilles for H126.
Do you reuUze there is Iess than

two more weeks in whlch members
muy enroll in Capper clubs? Chickens
and pigs need not be entered und
record keeping begun until Apr]] 15,but any member wlro wishes muy be
gin before tnn t date. In the baby
chick depnrtmellt of the Onpper Poul
try Club, - 20 haby chicks mnv he en
'tered as late as Mn.y 15. but they, ton,
maybe en tared before tha t da teo
Laura Cunningham, who bas been a

Cnppor Poultry Club member in Morris
county fh'e consecutive yenrs anrl
countv leader twice, liked club wOI'I,
mntl .found some good thing� in CIllIl
Iwr clubs ahout Ivhieh I will let her
t�'ll �·ou. "[ 11-I1I'e belonged to tbe c1ull
j]I\'e years and_ it bas heen of greathpllf'l'it in sCI'eral 1"11)';;:. I learned to
l,e€'l) books. Was trnined to be pl'ompt1l1l1l t·o cl0 1111 t.he good I cnn for other
g-irl�. I eertninly hllve met some nice
foil,s thru the dllh. und fonr rrlps I
nlude to clllb glltberings in �ropekll
I"ere very mlleh

-

enjo-yee1-."
.

Ollt in Southwestern Kanslls ,thelMake Farm Herd Entries lacl, of. rninfnll rloes ]]ot rcsult in n
Incl, of pep, nor does the shori grnssThere will be some clnhs jnf<t acl'O�S in Barbel' ('OlInty lIleau thut Burber!j:he I'Hlley 01' jll�t OI'N thL' rill;.:;e frolll
Count.r C'll.pper Club memhers< wreother (·llIb.'. It wouldn't snrpri"e rhe
shlll.te'omin;.:; in un)' way. A booster of(·It�h 1lI:llIllg:(>1' som(' HUH' If lIIL'lIl'hers

of the elllh just ol'er the rid;:!' woulrl this cluh. l\Ierle Wright, telis us -some- Farmers haV'e profiled ilflarge dll'11 tOre thl'lIlsell'es in WII r pn illt anti thinjr n10nut wha t we Illay expect hils
gree h:om improvements in transporIlicJ.eolls l1ns!'r'll11 mHsl,s. scrHm10le into rlll10 tt, do t.b'is ;IlHar, so I'm pass-ing it tation service. These rmpr,ovements',a flil'\'t'r. cmss the ridge IInel show O!J t.o YOII: "I am �endilJg two appllca- while aided bY' many other' factors,f1he vlllI(>), ten m how to phl�' hnsehu Ii. tl'OnS-OJoIe- f.or m� bmthel' and one· f�r ,have resulted' in great part from tneTlwn whe'll the corn is la id hy thcre nQ·self. Fnther WIll entm' his hogs thlR
moneywhich the railroads-haV'espentwill he 11 COIl1f'I)flck. Don't he bnck- �'Plt·r. too. Rllrht'-r COlHlt\V is g<ti-ng to- on their properties· with just this aim D.n'tBe'PennsWlseantfwnrcl aloout hitting' them harel. The sho,,: lots �f pe.I,} ill ]!)::!tI. En'ry.mem- of improved ser.,d�e in vic>w. And Po1llUl.FooIIiIlImothers Ilnd girls on the te:lms will her IS feeling fme ami we are going here is the meat of the situation.

Inadequa�e tJransp-oria.tion.- serv.tce cuts
_ Illne fri('rl chickcn to strengthen you

to win a prize." The,Te's a challenge, To conti-nue thellresen.t serviee"t:he farm p�of1ls._ Go9d service. iRcreases fuwf<tr the gamc. Tlley'J'l serYe Iplllonade fellows Iln(]l gbls� Melde's' teslD! placed ·railroads must keep their .plants up profits. As a .buslness proposition, it is toto ,t.IJ� f�II;�\'I'S who 1'1'. n IIp their SCOllnS. tMrd in the Cupper Pfg OIB·b, )!!_ell COlJ- wi,th·thecoumry's,demands foro'r.ang;. - the- farmer's dl�cct personal advantage to .

� �w" �

ttl t . rrd -h' he's ",'tho a .

N tIt ld d see that the railroads. ealU1l Q; fair :re-tUlm,
Bulletin reviews will count in the es liS yea·r. a' ere ,t I p'ovtahon. - 0 om y mus 0 an that the- pr.ese!Dt q_uality 01 .er'\l;ice is cOn-pep contt'st, ami eY(>r)' memher wllJ larger team rendy to go again. 'Vho's worn-out equip.ment and_structures tlnued and still furtlwr Imllroved. Thehave the club mannger's help III se- going t.o show him It. face for that he replaced with new and modern profits the farmer makes from good'serlecting lind getting sll'iluhle bulletins prize ·he and his teruumat!'s are after? types, but th.ere- must be a constant ��c:,u�e ::!��:sa�t;n":o t��a���:!:elih:tm��for ('Iuh study. No definite nu�ber of 1,pt's henr from the sidelines: let's e,nlal'gclnlmt or facilities _to keep· up will continue to, g.et good !lellvice. Would1- II t· ._. .

.

ed b t crellit Cllll- hear from the other teams. Are you with our' gr.o.wing population aIld its you hire. a erippled horse for a dollar
III ellls IS lequlr ,u ..

t?AII '''ht' Lt' , ... � '} d
.

Th Ja I It 1& --'. t
not ])e j:(il'en In the pep contest for se . 1'1.,. e s 0. neeus .01' !lal foa 's,::rYlCe. ese re- ;;"''dIJ on0:1 Ue c:.�s Sllsh"/'��:�butlr;o!lJIol'e tlian one bulletin It week between

-

placements and. add.ltions cas� gneat get much: more 'or the· mOM" 1& it notApl'il 1 nlHl Decemher 15. As every Only One in 2,500 slims of m.oney" which the railroads wisdom to spend pennies when they wiHh must obtam bwlna increased dolJal8 of proflU An I ....
hlliletin reV'iew counts 20 _points, eue

BY JOE M. GOODWIN In this re;pect the railr0ads are in crease In we.te.rn railway frel:ght'rafeswill
llI(>mhel' has an opportull'Ity to score

exactly the same position as other mean IlWre money aDd greater ptrolffs ,-....
I �bl(i0ll tJ�l)i nts It�org bis teo m by regular County Ag.•nt, Atchison County

business' co'ncerns or as the farmer ;Tt�stf:�l.:aas�mf:sn!ra�:!�:d.w-m receive 1:£u e 111 WI' rn •

Onl.y one sample' of 100 ellirs from a
. .F,\'(>r�' member- who writes a bulletin total of 2.500 ears O'f Reed COl'll_ which 77U ;. �� 0/'11 Hrfc- oI.,,,,�t. puWi.""''':to gWe .tlJf!JFarrn.ra week this year will Imow there are I have tested this spring shows a per- aut""'nl,c inf0rmllllDn �a' rllilroad ·lIUJtler.. An.% qae.liD,.�nOlle who surpass him in this. It is fect gerlllinatien. A se�on<l gnl'e 93 ond ;yom _aid like-to� .,ill1be,c"'''''ul/3fa_weretl. Addr_:a game of heing pnnctnlll with all a third 88 per cent. The rest rangedstud.l· of hulletins. insten,d of tr�'llJg helow thm;e p(>rcelJ�ages, and one asto tlh;:est the largest nnmher .of them. low as lO per cent. TIlts ju�t about inMembers who write less than oue re' dieates the seed carn situo.tion in, ourview It w!'el, will get proper credit for connty. Whell only 100 earS' in 2,500every rel'iew written. !,rJve llatisfartOl'Y jrerminatioIl> it ie

'_r.hi;; w(>ek 1I11 elltrie" must be made time- to look for a better supply.ill the fn ther and son contest. The
jnn,ior melllher and the fllther should CommunlAm will work beautifullyweigh the hogs in the farm he.I'd and when love instead of greed insphies it.

ClubMembershipUnlimited Increase.d FreightRates
Mean :increased Faria,

Iletura.
An increase in western railway freight rates will tnean more

money and greater profits fOF western farmers than they will receive if the increase is not granted. This may sound impossiblebut it is-true. Here are the facts:
....
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Every C0l11111lmity May Have a TeamWhichWill
CompeteWith Ot her-Teams in the Same County

BY PHILIP ACKEUMAN

FOR the l>eP contest work in 1926.
we shn ll do conslderable grouping
oj! members to Conn teams. III

counties huvlnc 011 enrollment of more
than ]5 membr-rs, or in cuunties huv
iug two dist lnct conununtrtes repre
sented b�' cluh folks, we shnll f'orm
ItJIVO tl'IHII;:. 'Vitiliu cnuntles hnvmg
a snff'iclentlv fllrge number of club
folks we sha ll orua nlze three tenuis, A
county lender will hI' a ppoiutud b�' the
cluh mnnngur and the lender shall be
presldent of his cluh, Club members
muy select by h:dlot 01'. otherwise Stich
,ollfict'r" a.' vlce-preshleut, secreta ry,
t rensurer n nrl ncwspu per reporter, when
the l'ir;:t IIlC'eting is held. 'I'ha county
Ieader shu ll n rrunge for the first meet
in�, a nd un lesx n speciu l oEfic!'l' Is
g i von t hls elulT by hi� club, the lend
('I' shn l l n rrn nge for nil mcctlugs that
1'0 110w,
EH'ry rlt'[l tr-n m mar ('1I01)5e II nn me

1'O<!· ii-,.; ('11110. 'l'his 1If1I11e should refer
til tho co III IBUII.irJ· ill which the dub
·llIeet". FOI' exu inple : 'uppose t liere
n re ellollgh memhers in n .·('Iiool d.is
tTid rnl' It rluh. Thc lIallle of the
selllJol is "RulIl'ise" we \\'ilL "lIppose.
1'hf!IJ lin Ilflproprinte nnllle fOI' the
l'llll' \\'lIlIlel he .'lIn!'i,.;e Carlpel' (Iub.
C[llh!'; Illay tulie thH I1nllle IIf their
(·ouln-tr. as Bar1o!'r P'[l ('11110. 'l'he)'
may 1'111,€, the 1II1111e:.; of t-\I"O (,Ollllties
\\'hosf) hordl'r!': lie in"ille the COllllllllll
'Ity IlS Linn,AllflerslIll. llllt: there lI'ili
be' ]]0 teams llnmed by number.

Capper Pig and Pou,ltry (;lubs
Capper BafldJn&" Topeka. Ka.....

I hereby make application for aelectlon &8 one of the repre.entaU"eB' of'
••• ••• "" •••• _" ••••• ,m •••••••• , ••••••••• ,.- ••••••••• coun.t.,. In the Capper
........ " Club.

(Write Pig or Poultry Club.)
It chosen aa & representative of my county I WIllI ca.refully foll!>", allInstructions concerning the club work and will comply wlth'the contestrules. I promise to read articles concerning olub'-work In the· Kan....Flarmer and Mall & Breeze. and will make every effort to. acquire Information about ca.re and feeding of my contest entry.

Sisned ................••................•............. Atle' ••.•.••••·._ •••.
,

Approved .....•.......••••................ , Parent 01' Guardian.
Postotflce ........••.... , . , ' R. F. :0: .••.••.••,.' •. Date" .. " ,.'. , .

Age Llm.lt: Boys 101 to 18; Girls, 10,'00. 18:
AdCiress-'-Capper Pig a'lid ll'oUltry GJilb, Mana.gers

[{m'l:Sf.AS Farttter. lor· MMC4' 6,. _!-9-26

GoodTra........tatiDDServlce himself. They can obtain money toMea... MoreMonq.l'oe !.mprove' thei·r facHitie� only-by sell-Jl'8I!mer. '. mg· mortgages an their- praperty III. .'

- the Iorrn af bonds, or by taking- ad-The farmer is BOW able to-ship _. ditionaf owners into their business,his products' when and where he through the .sale C!f stock. And, liket t B f tl d the f.armer, the FallroadS-ca·nnot ob-�an s o. ecaus� 0: ie spee
e

-

tain money through mortgages ormg up of transportation•.liis p�'-'
_ through selling shares in their buslishableproducts andhis livestock ness unless there is a reasonable-asreach the markets in better con- surance that t�ey can pay a fair rate

dition and thus commandhizher of r<;turIl fQr Its u�e. If they can!lot.
. &.. obtain added capital needed, lID-prices. Because of tne depend- provement of.·raih:oad"aciUties.mustability of service. the-farmer-can stop, and transpertatton shortagesavoid glutting the market and will reappears

can ship his products when price Farmers recall tll:at in· past yearsconditions are favorable they suffered m;tterraUy from trans-
.,

•

portation shortages, because theyA sh,:e� raiser .1n Montana sta,t�s could not gel their products tomar!hat qll!lckcr service has saved hI-m, ket when they wanted to. TheselIl�hr!nkagealone,$l.a head 011 lambs. shortages have nowbeen eliminated.:rh.1S Inereased PI'O�l� resulted from Stri'lUng proof of the' great value ofImp.rovedtra.nsp.ortabonserVlc.e. TIle geed and adequate- raHroad serviceOI'(lerly ma,rkehng. �f sheep at :-en- is furnished by the,maoner in whicbtral marlwts, a.youhng c0!lgeshO,ns the enormous grain crop of 192'4 wasaud gluts, has meant an IIlcreased handled '

profit of $250,000 in. a single year to .' -'-:-=-'the sheep men of Idaho and Utah. PrIces of grain �n- .Turre b�gan fo
This orderlyma.rketiitg;and increSised advam;c very rapld�y. By ()c�oJ:rel'profit were made P:Qssible only by an the IJrIce of wheat In the Chicagoabsolutely deJlend_able transportation market had ad�anced mo�e than 40
service. These instances aJ'e not ex- cents a bushel. corn.had advanced
ceptional; they -are typical of the 35 cents a bushel;. rye 6<t <:eIllts.av.alue of present railroad service in bus!tel. F�Fmers deSIred to ship �h-Cirhandling farm products. gram t:all1d1y to take' adv�·ntage of

these rISIng p.rices and the railroads
- handled this heavy:grain business
promptly and efficiently, increased'

.

farm profits resulting.
.

This record breaking mo:vementof grain is! but one of the, many-·illustrations which prove (hal- farm
-prospe�ity is large!>' d'ependent uP
on gOQd and adequate. railway ser
vice.

RaUwa,.. Mast mara 'Palr
Betur.n to Cont_ue
Pl'leseat'Ser�lGe!

WESTE&.N RAILWAYS' COKMI"DT:E·E..
ON PUBLIC RE.LATIONS

149 T.ransportaUo.Q Building.. Chlcago .. IIUnois

'DSEEDS
GrawnFromS."ctStocll

.
-Non. Better-ri6' ¥earseeHmg- good seeds to satisfied
customers.- Prices below aU
o� Bxtra lot free. in aU., orders I fill. II, free cata

_ .....�.OIVermlO,picUltes.ol
; veg$bles'� BoWer&< Send
,JOUl'and�
' .....HUIlWAY,............
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Around 'theWheat Calender
BY R. M. GREEN

I

SUPPLIES
of wheat available at a more in volume before the last of Oe

given time do not entirely deter- tober, It is the third 10 days of Octo

mine the 'price of wheat, but they bel' and the first 10 days of November

110 affect the price. Knowledge of to- that show the most frequent tendency

tal supplies and the possibility of con- toward lower prices. Priees the third

tracting ahead either to receive or de- 10 days of October have shown Im

llver wheat at some future date acts provement over those of the second

as a buffer agn inst the effects of cur- 10 days. only fh'e times in 15 yeu rs,

rentlz available supplies. Stich knowl- PrIces the first 10 days of November

ledge and the possibility of contracting have shown improvement over the last

future sales or purchases do not, how- 10 days of October only four times in

')I'er, entirely eliminate' the effects of 1,} yours. .li'r�quently, therefore, there

the movement, of supplies into market is a time after the hea vy movement of

Ichannels. Consequently, the month by wheat in the United Stntes winter

month movement of supplles indicates wheat nrcn and before the hea vy move

Home of the reasons for price rluetua- meut of Canadian wheat when press-

tlons, ure from cash Wheat supplies lightens, I
'I'here are definite tendencies in the November=-November prlce Improve- ,

wheat market every jnouth.; The COIl- ment over October has shown itself I
urttons responsible can be studied best only -10 times ill 32 years, 'l'he Novem- ,

hoi' consIderIng the .months separately. her prh-e renia lned the same as Octo- !
July is'constdened first since the Uni- bel' once lind declined from the October I
ted States crop year begins with- thla level jl times, This· is the period of I

month. lieu I'Y movement of IWIV ('I'OP Canudlrm I

July-The .July price was higher when t, How hea vv the movement will

[hun the preceding June price only nine he uud how long it will continue de

times in 32 yeurs. In June of these ponds 'on the size of· the Cunudlan

nine exceptional years, omitting three Cl'oJJ, Usually the movement is heavv

war yellrs, wheat prices were lower enough to affect Knnsns City hurrl

than prices of other commodlt les, on winter wheat prices for a time at least,

Ihe basis of 1!)10 to 1014 price levels, Decemher-In December there is a

These xnlne �'cul's were either war truce of an increasing tendenc,l' toward
rCIII'SO 01' seasons in which the new Improvement in prlce. Such Improve

;'I'Op outlook was poor. merit hatS cnme in this month. however,

August-Likewise, only nine times in less than half the time, Usuu lly by

::2 yelp's was there any Improvement in t he middle of December the Great

August over July levels, In 23 out of La kos are frozen over and consequent

::2 years the August price either re- Iy closed to uavlgnt lon, thus checking

iualned steady or declined. The fre- t.he movement of Canadian wheat

uueney with which the August price across the lakes, By the latter part of

(or Kansas City wheat weakens is ex- December. therefore. competition from

plalned largely by the primary move- Canadian supplles is beginning to

ment of .wlnter wheat to the central lighten.
markets. Juuuurv-c-In January there has been

September-In September, however, at least some price advance in 24 out

there is a noticeable Increase in the nf:::2 yen rs, In other words. only eight

frequency with which price improves, thues in <1.2 yea rs has the price im

altho here the improvement hus taken provernent failed to come in January,

place about half the time. A factor thnt lends strength to the

There are several reasons for this .luunn rv wheat mnrket is the fact that

tendency. In "the first plac-e, there .us- movements of supplies from our com

nully is a slackenlng
: in d_!!livel'ies to petltor 'countries are frequently the

country elevators in the winter wheat Ilghtest at this season.

helt at this" season. It is still too \ Fehrun ry-c-Ou lv 1'5 times in H2 years

early for a hen Vol' movement of tho has the FeLIl'uar�' prh-e been above that

spring wheat crop of the United States. of Junun ry. III 10 of these 15 'Fehru

lu addition to these etrcumstances, the arys tl1ere was only a slight price Im

movement of wheat from our flve COP1- proveruent over Jnnunrv, all these 10

petltnr countries slackens at this time. advnuees Iwin)1; les: than '2%. rents a

October-The tendency for October 'bm;hel. Of the tlve Februa rys in which

priees to rise above September 17 vears 'there was n substnntln l advance over

out of 32 is SO\.jpported by several elr- Jnuun rv, three were in war years. 'I'he

eumstnnces. In the first place, Kan- other two of the fll'e years sbowlug

SIIS City receipts, in tlie bard winter ruutertn l Fehruury advances were Yl'ar"

whea t- belt, frequently lighten in Octo- run rked hy corners or near corners in

her. 'Chicago, in the snft wheat belt, the speculu tive market.

shows the slime tendency in October,
.

Stll�Ylng exceptional years in this

In- the spring wheat section of the manuer, it Is apparent that February

United State9, while the movement us- prtces fire 1i1,el�' t(l-.soltow. marked .111;1-.,.... •• •..
\

nally is at its hclght �n October, It is- proveuront over those of January· only' '� -: •••••�. • ._••••••• • • •• • • • ••
• •

Irequently the la tter half of October under exceptional elreumstances.
.

W,h '" �. b
bl'fore this m,ovement is vcry heavy. During· the 32 years total e'l'Ports ,_. ":,' '. ·en ". :...O·U ..",elg· _
In the spcond place, new crop Canll- from I'Ompetitol' countries el'ept up

-

(lian wheat usually is- not ready to from 17 million bushels in January to ··You KNOW

As
. to!-1'1h

as a pigs nose

That's what the tread of a Kelly-Springfield
HeavyDuty Cord tire is like.
Here's a tire designed for service.
Not just an ordinary passenger car tire with

an extra heavy tread but built from the inside

out to stand up under heavier loads. .

Ifyouhaven't been getting satisfactory mileage
from the pneumatic tires on your truck or heavy
passenger car, try one Kelly Heavy Duty Cord.
You'll buy the. rest of the set without urging.

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.

250 West 57th St. New York

500 lb•• capac·
ityf.o. b.facwr./

When you know your cost, and the value of

your output, it's easy to ascertain your

profit. In these days when farming must be
scientific to be successful, you cannot afford

to guess. For a slight error may mean the

difference between loss and profit.
Why guess when it costs so little to be cer

poiseca.t.no
tain? A Fairbanks Portable Platform Scale

shado,. is a sure safeguard against loss-and will re-
turn its cost to you many'times over by in

-I creasing your profits.
With a Fairbanks you can scientifically

determine the amount of fertilizer needed

for every crop. You can measure feed rations

in the proper proportion to yield ob

tained. And there are hundreds of other

uses about the farm for a Fairbanks.

$18,90 lor
1000 lb•• capac
ity f. o.b.lactor./

�
FAIRBANKS SCALES

Every vital part is rust-proof, and therefore

retains accuracy for a lifetime. See your dealer

or write for our booklet "Weighing for Profits,'"
using coupon below. It will show you the way a

Fairbanks will pay for itself on your farm,

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., Inc.
900 So. Wabash Ave .. , Chicago, 111.

Branches in 40 Principal Cities of the United States

r;�;:�;s��;;;-&-c�.:-;n::;':t:-;;3-"
I 900 SouthWabash Ave., Chicago

I
Please send information about Fairbanks Sea lee Cor I

�;;; ��� �2��,�,;�:�: :,JAlso manufacturer. of uzn

�n!,:�s�oh:�:�erl���s:
Plante.Fee�Grinde...Wind.
mills. Washing Machines

,
'
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Dr.Hess StockTonic
• rJheSpringtime lhndilloner

':l:J mllll(ln IlIIsh ... 1.< In l"tlbl'IIRry, TIIIl! thllt having the lUt)U�:V to 81'tU1d IIn.1
is dill' to �ht' 111\)1.'1111"" III shipments tb� dlRpot!lUIlII It) purdlllllU tho tUUt"'l
Irtuu ,\1"):1'11111111 1I11i1 A 11;:1 1'111111, It, ill ri'(lllh'('IIINII� \'lIl1ell 1m' hy thu stuu
mldit Ion, II'" III ,I 11111111 r�', .l!l:''ii, the Ilrh't! I'lll I'd oC; 1l\'11I1t 'thl'Y hn \'(l IIh'OlIcl�'
1,,1\,:1111'\', whll'h "111111' "II rl4lllly III 1'I'1I,'III'I'l, It I" filiI.' In !'IllY thllt 1)111('1".
Ihllt IIl11 II i'll , 1"1,,,,,1,", III 11I1l'l.hln)t }.lrJN� II;' Iht! 1'lIllllg tllelllr ill \'IIII$ld '\'11I1t 111"
ttl II hlil'h levi-l, tlkl nuu-kor III 11''1'1>1'11' "111111110 ot tl 111111\1'1, OOIl, \'� to <el(I"t *'
IIr�' will h., 1'\'('11 mor ... t:1'1I"lth'p h. III' I'llI.' II .. th(' l , S, '\, !:;t 1�III1.'t\l'Illlfl,
('roll!:.'d ("lllll'(·ti,h II (1'{1111 .;\1'�UI'hlll ""'"\lUI"r IIhllOI'llIol stlltt' of rrndc III
nurl AII"trHUn,

th,. T, !;I, A, Is IJI\� .flltllllllllS 1'11"'1'0118,'
lfnl"'h-:\Inrrh ..hl'ws even 11'$$ ton- III \\,I'liith IlS l· ...ltlstt·1".d III tit -h' �ttl\'I,

Ilt'IIl'�' rhan F'l>rlllll'), 111\\':II'l! 1'1' I i'\' hu- l�xchllnt-"t•. 1'lIklllg 1111 u"l'rn�o. ur tlwlt'
PI'OI' '1I1\'IIt, (lilly n times In :l! """l'» "r"lIt lllllm,trllli mut rnllwn�' seen r i.
hili! tllll �r:lI'ch Iwk., 1>1'<'11 ilhm't: tllllt IIt'�, th('1'(! hilS be 'II 1111 advnnoe of
"f }",'tlrllnr�', (llll�' t'llll' uf tlll'� 111 '(r"111 llO tl' -I;; Ilt'r l:t!nt In eaptrnl vnhu
Yitll',!> ,,111)\\'('(1 1I111'III1l'I'S (If II" 1I111\;h Ill! ill l::? IIlt)lltbs-thdr IlIn<1 ,·"IIII'S, bot-h
:! .,\'Uls :1 bushel. Two ,)� th"i>{' Yt'ill� 111'1>1111 1ll1l1 rurnl, hnvo gl'(,lItly In
were till) war �'l'III';o of IH1T il11ti linn, (·I·i'lI>lNI. nnd theil' power to gl\'e credit
IIl1n lilt· rher two were th.' ;'J..ltICulllth·o to, untluns nlld ItHlmltrles thnt 111.'0 bor
seasons or 1\11)11 nml lH:!2,I'he IW ru�' mont hly t'",pt'rts from rowers, IllltsldQ their OWII borders, 1$.t'lHnl\\'ttll� l'Illlntrlt.., lurllt:iltQ thilt eom-

WI' 1l(}1111\'('. quite nnre illhl('(l by Ihmn,l"'I'II'Jllu 1.11 :\1:11'1'1\ 11$111111\' nus hot'll tho
>.'('1 ""'S, ('xeept ill tll\�11' filluuellIl eenhell\'ltloSt of the �'eilr, 'hth Arl,."tlutlllll ters. Tho orcllllllry Am(ll'lcillI InvestorllIld AlIsl1':llin wheat usua Hv lll'lll' UHl
hns ns yet...·hlkull llt-tlt' Interest III f()I'· IIlI"llk of lis 11111\' '1IIf'lIt ill :'iitlrl'll, tucre t'Jgn undertnktnes. hut. It IIPIWill'l! ttlIs �n� til I.... Ilre,,-"nfe Oil the (>xp"rt
II, 11. t:vrtnlut,y thRt us tho OPPOl'tIlU'IlI111'ket flll' (,Ili'h wheat. if tues two lUI''; of I.lI·Ont in eurlrelr AIIIOI'!cIlUI ('(lullrrh's hl\\'I," ('rol'S of Iln�rng) or bet. ehnnnols become exhausted, there mustI�r than il\'l'rulrll Sill'. b�· II growlug hmdl'IlCY for this vnsrI "prl1-R�' API'iI the "01111110 of wheat lI('l'lIIl1l1ll1UOU of cnpttnl to interest It-mll"iul! fNIlI AI'';'''\'lItlnn and Austrnrtu sotr III creatlug wenlth In e\'l�ry 0111·IIsn:llly is shrlnkillg, .,\Isi' It Is yN to.!) "ide collutrJ', where souud good go,'·I ":lrly for rhe hl'lI"y "llfIJl� .mo\'tHII('nt l'I'UlUl.'ut glllll·lllItl."OS slIclll 11 measure ofI1f C'lInudlnll wh.'nt. 'l'h('� t'ill'mr!'. t.o. surl't�· thilt ordiullr.y business risksJ,."etlll'l' with smllt' others in the hOlllo 1lI1ly bl' taken"IIIl1rket. (,(lntrlbut 10 the frl'tlllcnt 'l'he ganN'1I1 impl't1E'sion in tbls cOllntl'\,I'rk't' "trength shown in . .:\111"11, where Isthllt we hil"C leut fulmlolliHUuollnts ,;,20 liull's In 3!!-yenN' then. hn>! heen lit Europe. whel'ells ilctUlIlIy the alHoulltslpnst some prh'e illlpfonmllmt. nro relnUl'ely sw1l11. Dr�BenJaulin M.lItlr-�n,· hilS i;;hown ndl'llllccs 0\'1'1' .Anderson, Jr., economist of tbe Cblls!'_\llrU 17 tililes ill 32 yenr�, Tornl t>.x. Nil UOJIII 1· Blink o.r New' YOI·I,. od-I porl� fr(llll (.'('Ulpt>tiug "OIHlh'h,s hegin dr.essed the St. LOllis Ohlllllbel' of COlllIn plrk Ul) in �l:Iy. The inert'tlse iu mel'('() rec('utiy 011 the subject Of 0111'lollil lIily ('_"porr., is dne to int:rcllsed l'ehl l'itlllS with Europe, nSSlliling till'shipmellts ir{llll :lunda, .By iUny the IISS111llpUOII wbicb appellrs to ....pl1lo>\'1I1IG-rt'Ht T..llke,ll nn' open to .lIill'iglltion, in the West. thllt the· New York blluklInii tho spring UlO\'t'luent of CuuadJlln ing COUIlUllllit�, Is mode up prlmnrHyw.bf'ilt is on. If there \\'I1S l\, lurge CRn· of "lllterllll'tionlli bankers," aud pro·

:Idian crol) the Septl'llIber hefore and ceeded, to show Missouri tbat the1gre'tltrltt're ii:' a big ;;uppl�' of Cnnaditm' banks of New Yor,k 1Ue: first of all.whe:1t to 1Il0,'e ill the sprlng, thit; fnc- Amerit'lln oonks. He indiclltedt thattor mny be \,pry IllIllorllmt. thus fnr, n8 C01I1pnr.l'd mitch_ the maglli·I JIIIl.R-,Tu-oe prices 11111'0 been higher tilde of Americall business, do'ne by
thun those of lIay only niue yen'rs in 0111.' bnnkers, the' proportion' of bank·;{:l. In JUlle there is less competition ing business wItb, the wovld outsidefroUl coiupetitor countries, but prices is small, u!)d that tbe...torelgn· buslnrc IInder the iuflueni.'e of new erop ness thus far has {:(Fown- up us 'an bd-cond.itions nnd reEpond lcSl!' to foreign junot to domestic business a.nd is ·nec·l'OUlpetitiou. Re.>ults of Ihe hnrv€'st essury as Il means of, holding and pr&
of winter wheat in the liiulted States moting domestic clil'ntele.:lUd the growin!, congitlou for spring 'Fhe same Is true rl'gnrding invest",hellt iu the ::\ortbern state�. und Clln- 1lIl'ut banKing. The' figul'e for the total
Ildn ui>ulllly 8re the dominant fncton of securities publicly pia cedi in: the(,illI�illg price fluctllflt.ions in this United Stntcs for the foul' yenl'!;. 1922-montb.

25, l'xclusive of refunding, wns $20,·418,187,098 (€ommel'cial a'nd Fi11lln
,

The "onderful Americans cial Cbronlcle) of which approxi·mntely $2.978,052,000 were foreign se·curities. �he percentage of the for·l'!gn securities was ·thus only 14,5.The steps the United States hilstnken (if any) to promote tile pellceof the world have been es.sentially inbehalf of Amerlcnn interests. This is.of course, a selfisb aspect; altho aneconomic one. but. as recited in thequotation made from the English' a.nnunl, the o\'er-a<'cumnlation of capitaliu ,America must eventually crowd-In'Vestment into foreign undertakings,and thus help create wealth in ontsidecountries ot growing stability..

SPRINGl'nIE is the time that farm stockare out of fix, A long winter diet on dryfeed-woody timothy hay, corn fodder andOtlHU" roughage-tells ill ill condition;blood out of order and worm pestilence.Give their systems a spring house-cleanin.g with a course of Dr. He..."5 Stock Tonic..It will put your cows in trim f r summermilking. Excellent for cows at calving ..Feed it before fres.hing.. It 'will relieve�-our broQd s ws uf C llstipation, aU hogsof worms. It will put your young stock,cah-e.s and shoats, in fine condition forsummer gains. -

Fit y ur team for spring work with ac Ul'�e of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. It givest1 ern �trengtl1 a.ud endura.uce. You c-anfeel it on the lines.
Exc.ellent fol" mares in foal, and ewes atlambing time.

25-1b_ pail, $2.25; lOO-lb. draM, $8.00£.r.,q.t ;. u. iw ...... s-d. .. c-.Ia)Honest Goods-Honest Price.. Why PayM re� .

REM:E��,R-W;'$Jl 'yo" buy Oi7tU Dr. He" proouct. ou,..'1"(,. � :lSq ,1�t1Jl d<J�.s not elld tllltil yotl. are sa.Hsjied t1uJt'210\1 •

<m"&t!ll�€:,t�.s a.
, ro.fStab18 o:,tt. OtAerloise, Tetttnt tlilte 1: iy It.a.mn- i<J i/Ollr dcol...?r alld get your "101161( back.DR. HESS & CLARK, IDe .. , Aahland, Ohio

Dr.Hess Dip and DisinfectantFor She-ep Ticks - for Hog Lice - for Health
It Is refreshing lIud enlightening, toget the foreign. point of \'iew concern·ing out: institutions anrl our iudu!!·tries. Messrs. Biglaud. Sons & Jef·freys. Ltd .. of Li¥erpool and London,oue of the oldest importing firms iuGreat Briuin, iu their anuual estl·mate of world trade and price possi.bilities for 1926, discuss fbe bnyiugpower of diffl'rent nations with whichEnglish firms may hn\'e to do, Regarding Ute panorama o\'er here, theysay:
"Undoubtedly, the factor of out ..:;tanding importance tooay is the buying power of 120 mUlions of peopleinhabiting thl' 48 states which formthe U. S. A. Altho tbey only nllDlbl'rone-ele\'enth part of' the population ofthe earth, the fact ,that their skIlled The Irish pota.to ilidustry in Kansa�workers �cei\'e a man three tImes runs into many milllons of dollars amore than OUl' workers, and II). times year. Since 1018 seed treatment formore a head· than workers in some the control of disease has iucreasedc'()untries, h.88 only to be stated to gradually, until today practically 70make the St'lf-evident dl'dnction that per cent ot the commerclal acreage-Isthe \'alume of cowrumption of that treated before planting. Several yearsele\'enth is out of all proportion to ago ib was necessary to convince peo ..

their numbers.
pie that seed treatment was a nE'ces·'"A considerable rise or fall in the slty and a paying operation. Toony itprice of aoy article, iu most countries is no longer considered an experiment,greatly eurtallB or iucreases the de- btft any prospel'Ous potato grower willmand; but owing 1:0 tbe extraordinltry tell you that It Is a necessity, If Ithigh wages of aU classes in the United, pays the larger grower to treat hisStates, It would appear that this first seed, it should pay the ,person whoprinciple in economics does not come grows· only an acre. The average-iuinto play, as instanced in their motor crease in yield when fields are plantedfactori.es laying

-

their plans for a;nol'- to· treated seed over untreated seed Ismal iucrease in their olltput of vehi· 37.5 bushels. This is a fIgnre whichcles for 1926, altho compared with bas been derived. not from one year'sthree years ago they will ha\'e to pay tests, but from eight years' work, thearound $1,000 a ton more for rubber, testing being cond·ucted on the farmswhich, taking their consumption at of prominent potato growl'rs iu sev·300.000 tons per annum, 11'111 mean 300 eral counties, and It represents many;:;.-:=���_�......�-= nillllon dollars more for 1!r26 than hundred aeres of tests.
.

="''''''''�. ':t'=:--:.ii?s: 102-3, They bave at present 21 million Kansas, and especially the Kaw Val=�::r.:.':'"'F�-=�..: motor vehle)('!;, an l.nereliKe of 4 mH- ley, -has been a pioneer In this work,
. --#'-��__�� lion I.n a year. and calmly estimate a and no otber state bas made suchI CIIJCAOO-- -- ••_ co. furtber 4 mili10n in the next 12 marked success on a large scale wltb

47R "_"'.�.'"
months. When sucb' Indifference I!; ex· I!Uch outstanding results. There are

,.,.._� .._.._••�'''''..-.e.. hlblted It at once becomes manifest perhaps two reasons for thIs. One Is

36 Dolfars For 1
BoY L. E. M.ELCHERS
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So that you m,y ... and
use the one Ctalm _pn·
rntor with the lingle

�rlll suspended lelf.
ball nil bawl, _ wiD

nn Imported Bel-

�um
Melotte Crenm

, el1nrltor. "r. y mode I,
�t �u.r�I� ':rn1:n1o�o�

1I1loB�·'...J�uT�:r l�ft"':o..�
vlnee younulr,

Write for
FREE BOOK!
WrtlA! W<l0¥ r� now "�I0l!0
eat.lm .:ontatnln. tu� 1U-::��:.�I��'f.'l: o�or�
)tEL01TE�J.f.B:'�.g.:.�...Claicago

K,"!f('11 }'a."IIUlJ' for Mm' It 6'/ 19'26

Don'tP.,
for'

4MontIuJ

-,

M�l).!��:,n;:.���:-�-:::,f�l:r�::::
CAUTION, All Inocul.cors ...."ert.h.hle. 014
tnoadarort, Itandlng on countJu or In Jtock (or
..".,.1 Vlat......,._'worlbl.... Fors:,ur protec-::=.':::!'c�,I.��':,f:,k.crn�l!�h�1'��=�i.':��,
Obe bwhc::I Iced. Pricc.,

.

11' bu, .be (or 11i Ih;. u:cd � ". $ .40
h bu. NC fOf JI,) Jbl • .eed _._ ,,,....... .60
Ibu. t4u (or 61) Ibt•••ed_ l,....,. J.oo
SIN. tIIi.r:t: (or )1.)0 Ib,. �d .... , ,."".. ".75
O.rckn ,be for l'e•• , Dc:AIti•• Sweet Pe....2:0

(NO(� Spedal Low Prica on Sov Bean and.Cow
Pt. Culturell) }i bu. ,l:e S."". One bu..

'oIa .,70, 5 bOlo liz. $l,SO

Alw.y. S..ee Kind orScc4<YOIiWan, '0 IDocuIM.
f'nOf in seed ('ocalo,« Clr YOW" ckol«'r'� ordn.u..c.'
#Tom.... S«nd.l_ b:oo'dt-l.._Nicr"'-_l......,.....,.
�IlIlftAGlN·COMPANY
671 NlltionaJ A,e.. M11...lIUe. Wla.

Color Your BuUer
"Dandelion Butter COlor" Gives That

G.lden June Shade Whieh
BrIngs Top Priees

Before churn
ing add one-half
teaspoonful to
e a c h gallon of
cream and out
of you r churn
comes butter of
Golden June
shade, "Dnnde
lion Butter
Color" is purely
vegetnble, harm
less, nnd meets

all State and National food laws. Userl
for 50 yeaTs by all large creameries,
Doesn't color buttermilk, Absolutely
tasteless. Lurge bottles cost only 35
cents nt ch'ug or grocery stores, Write
for free sample bottle.
Wells& RIchardson Co'" Bu1'lington, Vt.

.._ ""' o. WODOIer ,eJt-tfINedar � wbole

...... c:o... method of bal,bur, 'Bal.. faate}"J eleaner,ebeaj>tll", "l.tumoo,ootnlneey "" lb, bal..
per hoor.ulays tiBer. No feed tableJ no bloeke, no bale ties,
Baves wage.of 2 men. Savings PAl'IQ pr8llil1D ODe seUOD.

....n-mUfltnoted booklet obo_'bow preoa paJII for Imelt

����.mas!n' :!�I�r'=aJ�t��:ee. Read
'I1IeTbreaderBayPress CO.....=:!"".::..

Buy Direct
and SA.VIll ltlONEY on
your saddle by getitlng
manufacturer's p ric e s •

Send for our F1REE IJ'lUB-
trated catalog,

'

THE WESTERN SA.DDLE
lIIFG. CO.,

1661'r.-bner st.. Den�er,Colo.

FARM FENCE

117
'iro�"/en�

tor;":-I:tl
P••P6klln i'li. and �d,

ta. 10 lo,wa _d ani,. 81 btl
more 10 othee '..&eII for fr!:il!bt
Prom P....�.. U... DI.eat.
W. PAY -r:... '••'ONT.
LowprJcee barb wire. Oa.lol1' Free.

I.NTEltLOCKINC FENCE CO,
N" IIOIITOII, 11.....

thnt 1ll'llctlclllly 1111 tho 1';(11'11 whleb 11'1
I.IHOO In J'nn�1I11 CIIIIII'I'I CCIJIU tho NfII""II,
'1'lIls If! It IlcCOAloilty I·t tho hl'Ht. yl('ltlto!
111'1 (loAh'oll. !JOUlQ-IU'OWII I'll ud lItJVI I'

�'it'llls ill:I much IHI NUl" hern HI'O(l. A II
NUI'I,II( I'll 1:1 'IJd, hUIVOVt)l', CIU'l'lulI4 CUII

�lth ruhlu dIMUIIAI) •
Jt �II hlll'l,IPIIH ('hll t rh '1111'111 no con-

�ltilll'll<l hi KIIIIMIII"I 1I,t; plll,II'IIII,( tlmu 111'11

I'('l'y ,(II I"UI'U hit 1'... ' thu 1"111'111 :;111'clI'.1
urul tureetton 01: 1:111'1"11 IIlNI'IIMt\loI. 1i'III'
time I'I'IIHUII 111'111'1'11 tl'd HOI'd 1,II'OlluI'I'H
hllllly hll'I'I.'tI'11 111111111"1, whl,'" result III
1II11:1::IllIg hllll:l 111111 lIj.;"ht ,ylr'ldH; trunted
I<l'cII hilS • IIIJI"c1'II1"C SIII,11I'1i 11111 I"I,cll 111-
CI"I'II>10H III'ct' 11111.1'1'111,1.111 �l'l'd when
11111 II tOil sldu hy xldu, Thl.! H"I"IIIII 1'''11-

PiOIl Is thnt t'Ilt! J(lIl1flllli Jolxrll'l"illlt'1I1
'Stu tlon bl'gllll illl'I'Al.igll tillllH 10 yt'lIl'�
IIgo null hn::l been t1c\'utlllj,; ()oll:-llllel'lIhlll
Ullin nnrl 1II01l(IY .:oc thc duvulupmcut
of the most 811 tl.1l£lIctOI',V cOllI 1'01 IIII'IIS-

1Il"S fOl' those dif.jI!II:-II'�, 'J.'hu CXIIIJI'i-
1lI0llt stn tlou hal:! 111011.1 1:101] j hI! eorru

slve subllmure uud hut t'l)l"Inuhlollyd�
trentiueuts to .ito IIlOl'It et:fll'(l)lIt point,
Stndloll UI'C being Illude tu d lscovur II

dust trentruent which would do nWIIY
with nil IIqu(lIs. 'J.'hi8, or CI)III"1:Hl, would
hu ve II dlstlnct 1I<.I1'II11tlll;o If it CUll he
rlevlsed, SOUle 1'1gil 1'1)::1 III'C shown he
low that will ludlcuto the IlIsf.loil ill
tuo Kaw Vl.llley 1'1'0111 potuto ulseuses,
huth in do+lars III1lI III hushele U (,IenSOIl,

];\"()I'y yonI' the ucrenge treated hilI:!
lucrensed, IIUtI It will be observed tlin t
tho IOS8 1'1'0111 dlsonsea uns deereuseu
-rupldly,

Loss In Loss In ACl'eo.ge
Y(lll" Dol lu ra l:JutthclJ:l 'l'l'eutctl
11118 $ 4116.770 4UO.77G 00
lUIO 2,2 I.U. !II II 2.017,0110 31)0
H20 1.,072,075 G30,Oa7 1,000
19!!l ::!.�44.!)H4 2,672.r)76 2,200
1922 2,04:1,201 2,688.422 3,000
192:1 1,079,61111 1.402,026 .,500
I !I 24 228,6(.1 31),1,818 11,700
1926 212.660 lti7.u2G 12,000

III 102;:; it if! estlmuted thllt the
a1II0l1nt or money SII ved in the sta t1!
from potato dlsea·se control, bused on

'he uI'ernge illcrease in yield in the
teste thnt were run, W,Il';; ljiUOO,OOO. This
takes into cousiclerllUOJl only the ,com
mercial aCI'eage. If one consiller8 -the
seed potatoes that are tr.eated .all over
the state on the smaller farms, the

saving �yo.uld be mo,re thun 1 million
dollncrs,
The ncrenge in the Kaw Valley hns

not increased greatly in the last 10
yenrs, but the average yield lin acre

huf.! incrensed close to 30 bushels. This
is due to seed treatment, better seed,
and incrensed attention to the soil
-fertility problem. Shnwnee county was

one of the first to aUHpt the seeu
trell tmen t wHrk. Its c01lllllercinl a,cre

age is almost 100 per cent treated.
By fnr the larger part of the com

merciul IIcreage in Kansas if.! now

treated by means of either the hot
formaldehyde or corrosi,'e sublimate
treatments, The hot f"rmuldehyde
treatment hns lllnnlY d'lstinct advan
tages o\"er the corrosive sublimate
treatment, and is now almost univer
snlly adopted, since it is jUf.!t as ef
fective, does not cost any more, and
does not take so long, It costs about
$1 an acre to tl'en t seell, '.rhis takes
into consideration the entire cost.
Since fig\u'es show tha t the average
increase in yield from fields pIn nte(1 to
treated seed is 37,5 busheiR, it is easy
to see that a nice 'pl�ofit Is lUade on

tWs one operation alone, l>'iguring
potatoes worth" $1 a bushel on the
a\'erage, this shows n profit of $36,50
an ncre. Thif.! SlIllle profit can be se

cured by the small as well us the large
grower. The hot fot:lllaidehyde treat
ment consists of dipping the seed in
the snck in a solution made by iUlxi'ng
2 ,pints of full-strength forllluldehrde
in 30 gallons of wnter. The tempera
ture of the solution should be kept
between 124 and 126 deg.t.'eef.! Fahren
heit, the seed. remaining in the solution
from three to foul' minutes. One of
the e;;sential things if.! to know that II

reliable thermometer is being used, allli
that no mistalm is made in using the
improper amounts of formaldehyde,
'.rile full di'l'ectionfJ for ei ther the cor

roelve sublimute 01' the hot formalde
hyde treatment may be secured by
writing the Kansas State Agricultural
College.

Hall Boy: "De IIlnn in room seben,
has done ha.ng hisself!"
Hotel Clerk: "Hunged himself? Did

rou cut him clown 1"
Hnll Boy: "No, soh! He nin't dea(l

yet!" ,

Maybe there are IDore Idlllngs now
heenuse peopl1c shoot straighter when
Rober.

---"""!!!,�r;(/
No Splint. or' Spavin. heret
THBRE'S no excuse for either.Theydisappearguickly

with the application ofGombault's Caustic Balsam.
'tbis 42 year old standard remcdy lameness of any kind. Honel
i. unexcelled for practically all arc too valuable. Their work
"Iameue .. to which a ho ese i. mean.toomuc�!oyoutoletthem
liable. You can apply it yourself get out of condltlO,n. o,et them fit

. f'" -keep them fit With Gombault's
limply by o.lIowlng dlrectlo�. Caustic Balsam, $Z.OOfrom your

t�at come 'l'l'lth bottle. It P?II- druglli,t or direct from UI on

tlvely1eavel DO lear or blemllh. receipt of price.
Don't let your horses suffer from The Lawrence-William. Co.
.trains, sore, Iwollen tendons or Cleveland, Ohio

GOOD FOR n'U'MANS, TOO

TWENTY-F'IFTH ANNIVERSARY 1n26.A QunTleT ee»lurr� Jerllice 10 FnTJnel'.J' 1."'7
-

"We are enthusiastic Hart-Parr tractor users. SiDCC last 'May we have put our Hart.........
over 4500 acres of�_oWld with' a total expense of $26.80. We plowed 120 acres of ,od laat
week, an av.erllic of 20 acres per day," ,

W. S. Currey'" Sona, Satanta, lean...

HAR1'·PA_IlR

AC,CESSmILITY
mea... "uch to you in convenience

One ,of the reasons why the oldest working tractors in existence are Hart-Parrs is
because of their unusual accessibility. Compare a Hart-Parr in this respect with any
competing tractor. You can get to the main bearings of a Hart-Parr -in only four
minutes; the rocker arms and bushings in tlu:ee minutes; the goveruor in- three
minutes; the Ilhifting gears in four minutes. You.can adjust the clutch in one minute
and grease the entire tractor in only fourteen minutes. And the Hart-Parr delivers
more horse-power per dollar than any tractor on the market; paying for itself quickly
in money saved in time, labor and lower production costs.

HAR.T-PA .. =::==:;

COMPANY-
,
�AIlLIS CITY
It>WA

TOal�J'OUNJ)ERS OJ'

Yea Need Tills I'ree Book on Power I'ar......
This helpful book 00 the ecoa.omy of power farmina should be ...,ad
by e""ry farmer who desires to modernize his farm. lt ...-iU convince
¥ou that a tractor is Q reol crop .insurance investment. The coupon
,briDas it free.

!'I ,

FREE !I!�!..��N
1062 L..iu St" o..n.. Cilr.I .....

Without obligation, please send me your free
illustrated book on power fanning,

Name --- _

Address---_�-----------_

� ..
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The 'Whole Story
A sniall boy who had recently passedhis fifth blrrhday was riding ill a sub

urban car with his mother, when they
were asked the customary question:"How old is the boy?' After boing told
the correct age, which did not require
n fare, the conductor passed on to the
next person.
The ho�- Slit quite st il l as if pondering oyer some question, and thou, CI)Il

eluding that full information had not
been given. called loudly to the con
ductor. then II t the other orul of the
car: "And mother's 31 !"

Consolidation
A Western lnwver entered n con

demned cllent's coit, -w-n.: he aid,
eheerfultv, "good news lit lust."
"A reprieve ?" exclaimed the prisonereag('l·lr.
"No, hilt your uncle hns died Iea vlng

you �5.000, lind you cnn ,;n to your fate
wlth the sntif:fying fet'ling thut the
noble effnrrs (If your lawyer ill yourbehalf will nor �o unrewn rded."

Sallol"s Wife-"So ,011'11 he back
in f01l1' years, will vou?"
Sailor--·'Aye. but I mu y IJc a bit

late on this trip."
Sa Ilors ""ife-"\\-em._ ie YOU ::I re,don't let's 'ave any of your old ex

cuses about the sh ip going clown n n'
'a vlng' to wnl" 'ome."

And Not a Yard 'Wide
The Girl-"Wbat's that funnv stuff

on the sheep?"
.

The Hercler�"Wool. ma'am."
The Girl-""'-ool? Huh, I'll bet it's

hnle cotton !"

For Men Only
It's a wonderful thing for women,The popular permanent wave;Now it's un to some struggtlng inventor,
To get 011[. n permanent shave.

Such Language!
DISTRICT TO GET

RID OF DAM JUN,g
-Headlines in The Tllrlo·k (Oalif.)Tribune.

She's the 00
Hub-"I just heard the new girl singing in the kitchen. She's a cuckoo!"
Wife-"She may be a cuckoo, butshe's no cook."

How Come?
The agent drf ves it 500 miles andit'$ a new car; yon d rlve it 5 mlles

farther and, it's a used car.

\\7e've Seen 'Em At 60
Medical student: "How long could Ilive wfthout brains?"
Professor: "Only time will tell."

Eyes Front!
"Did Annie b!U9h when her stockingcame down a t the prom 1"
"Well, I wMn't noticing."

A Matter of Caste
As one of the great trans-Atlantic, liners came up New York harbor theother day; a grimy coal barge floatedimmediately in front of her. "Clear out

Ktmsa« Fo,rmer for March 6, i926
of the way with that o'ld mud scow t"]shouted an offh,:er on tile bridge.

IA round sun-browned face appeared
over the cabin hatchway. "Are ye the
captain of that vessel?"
"No," answered the officer.
"Then spake to ver enunls. J'm the

cnptn in 0' this r" Cllllle frolll the barge.
CAREY-IZE' J
SALT PRODUCTS

-Best andmostEconomical
for an Stock.,Feedinr

OF all minerals, none is 80 essential to the
health and growth of livestock as salt.And because salt costs little, it pays to feedthe best.

Carey-bed SaIl Bloeks �_�O:!d;�blocks made e8J)ecially for stock from Plain,Sulphurized or Rock Salt. Most economicalbecause weather-resisting. Carey-ized SaltBlocks are widely used and livestock authorities recommend feeding one sulphurizedblock to every' two 'plain blocks. Be sure toget genuine CareY-lZed Blocks.

Farmer's Best No.4. An extra qual-
ity�und rocksalt for salting stock feeds and for generaluse. It is B medium fine, full-flavored saltwith all the best natural elements for stockfeeding. Does not melt quickly. A realbqain at its low price. LOOk for the sackwith the red band(our registered trademark).

If your dealer cannot supply lOU with Careyized Salt, write us and wewill see that yourwants are cared for.

None of the Gang
"Have you a Cum-los Dickens in yourhome?" :lSI,Nl the polite book agent."Nu !" she sn id.
"Or n Robert Louis Sterenson?"
-xo r:
"01' a Gene Pleld ?"
"No: we ntu't, and. what's more, we

don't run a bon rdlug-house here, either.If you're looking for them fellows, youmight tQ' the house across the street."

Beals Methuselah
Illustrating his lecture with stereopticon slidos nud motlon-plctures. Dr.

Roy Chnpiunu Andrews, Gobi Desert
explorer, �'est('rdu�' showed an audience
of 400 at the Long Hench Ebell Club
just how he nud members of his staff
dug out dlnosnur eggs 10 billion yearsago.-News item in n Cnllfornia paper.

FREE Booklel-Write for
Free book-

let, ..More Money From Live
stock"; gives practical suggestions on feeding for sure profit.�nd postcard todayl
fte Cal'Q' Salt Co.

_k rl03-A Rate........�
0maIIa, M•.,...

How Careless
He asked his Ion' to .llllil'ry him,By letter she replied :
He rend her fl rm refusal.
Theu shot hluiself nnd died.

He might have been nllve today,And she a happy bride,
If he had rearl the postscript
Upon the ot.her side.

With These Few Remarks
Parson Johnson-"De choir will now

slug, 'I'm Glad Salnltion'!;! Free' while
Deacon Ketcham passes de hat. Decongrcgatlon will please 'member, while
sa lvntton am free, we hab to pay dechoir foh sluglu' about. it. All pleasecoutribute nccordln' to yo' means an'

Inot yo' men unoss."
----------------

'IARMI:RS'
BEST

Beware of Woddy
She was the head of one of the lal'gest fnmilies in the United States, leav

ing 10:! Ib'lll;_r descendants, scatteredthru f'Ive generatiolls. She attributedher IOllg life to the fnct that she neverwodrled.i-=F'rom a news item in a' California pa per. SALTA Perfectly Good Reason
"Mother, please ask that man to getup."
"Hut, deal', why do you want him tostand UI) r:

,

"Because he is sitting on my jelly-fish." -

rile Carey Salt CoJllPll'Y
nutchinsoo,Kansa9

The Globe Trotter' Invest Your Surplus Fundstu�pOa�;'���:m�I�;ne��.g�fnfz��fo!nt:;��; 'VTHERE the principal will he safe and the interest promptly taid twicespeeches?" -on, no', the more useful W yearly. Buy Bonds that are issued under U. S. Government super..
ones make tea and sundwlches,"

'

vision by the world's largest mutual farm mortgage banking system, Theentire proceeds are used to build up the farming business through loansto active farmers at reasonable rates.

FEDEBAL�LAND BANK BONDS
Safe- Marketable- Tax-FreeYou can buy Federal Land Bank Bonds from any Federal Land Bank orfrom the Fiscal Agent. Denommations: $40, $100, $500, '$I,QOO. $5.000and $10,000. Both principal and interest are tax-free.

Federal Land Banks are located at:Baldmore. Md. Louu.vllle. Kv. Springfield,Mas..Berkelev. CalIf. New Orlean•• La. St. Louis. Mo.Columbia, S. C. Omaha. Nebr. St. Paul, Mlnn.Houaton,Texas Spokane,Wuh. Wichita, Kan.
Write for Federal Fann Loan Circular No. 16Addressing t�e nearest Federal Land Banlc or

CHAs. E. LOBDELL, Fiscal ABent
FEDERAL LAND BA'NKS
Washington, ,D. C.

Total Assets ,of the 12 Feclef'al LandBanks Exceed One Billion Dollar.

Thrift in Disguise
"I hear that YO\1'\'e bought yourdaughter an' automohlle. Pretty expensive game, isn't it?"
"No: it's a matter of economy. Ifigured that the car will keep her awayfrom cbrldge parties."

•

At-choo
Young Sniffles-"Auntie, they mademe draft clerk at the bank today."Auntie-"Oh, that's nice-what do

you do? Open and shut the door?"

"Peace Reigns Over the Land"
If European nations don't go to waruntil their debts are pa id the world isin for a long period of peace.

Damaged Deities
�hirty-five thousand tons of groceries, chiefly en nned gods._;_From afire ,report in a Florida paper.'
He Might �7ear a BadgeMan (in barber's chair)-"Be careful not to cut my hair too short; people wlll take me for my wife."

AY&l11�e���Ing Itral... State Accredited. Incubate 25.000 e,,1d.lly. Catalog tree. ........, prloll. Free 11.. delivery.MI880Uri Poultry Farm.. Columbia. 110,

CapperCh'lxSenlC 0 0 Order now. PlY on ant....
• • •Card brinK'S them�White, ,Brown. Buff Leghorn.. 100-$1S. Ancona.. ' Ut..Black Mlnorc... Single and R. C. Red.. Barred aDdWhit. Rocks. $15. Buff OI"IJIn�tonl. White Wyandotte..100-$16. Assorted. all, U discount on 500.CAPPER HATCHERY, Bolt A, E1gln,lo....

,

A la PaprIka
"Life is a terrible stew.""CaU it a goulash and put in somepep."

Optimism
The birthday of- the umbrella wasrecently celebrated.-

, ,
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And Excellent Progress 'Has Been .Made Most

Places in Seeding Oats'

IInrbor-The big snow stuI'm pl'ovltled
lIluch neodell nlolsture. II :';I.III'lel1 with u.

j.{III1Ll ruin. nnd finished with snuw whil'h

WlIS drifted by high wind� H t,;'uUlt dual. And

the ial:ll 01' the WOI) 1<: WIll-; WllI'In. \VIHWL is

ill excellent condilion. H.uau� HI'C guod.
:-illicit IUl!:I wintered in flne L:undilltln, lind

IhcI'u 11'1 ample fued to last until gl'a.HS

,'ol1U.l8. Consldul'ablc 1)I'ugl'CI's hns been .Illlnie

with oats soelllng.-J. B. J:SiiJlJ.

('loud-An inch 01' ralnfnll came hefore

the "olg snuw," and lhls supplied sume

needed Inul�IJure for t.he ,g'l'uwlng whoat.

But it crippled the mall MCH/vlce! The mild

weat:her whloh lhe wintcl' h"Ullg-hl waH \;t'ry
f�Lvol"alJle for livestllel{, and ('�lJe<.:llLlIy for

l)f)uHr.y tlocks; egg PI'OdU011()n I� In(H'I�lLHlng,
and It has been heavy 1"01' HI)I1H! time, 'In

nubat.ors are now being slul't.e(l-a HUlo

laler than usual this yeul' 1 lhlnlt. llc.lHds

Il.l'e In had condition, whlc;h hilS ho..:n un

rnl'tunllt.e [or the tenants whl' h:lll tu mIlVC,

Yuung culves are dlltng well, \\'heat, $ l.aO;
corn, li5c; eggs, 20c; CI'Calll, Btic,-\V, J-I.

PluJuly.
Douglas-Timely rains and ::t snow )\,lVO

sl1p�'Jlted ample mulslure, and thc wheat

I� In excellent condition, A gh(Hi deal of

Sweet clover will be planted (ILH'C this yeLlI'

-In muny cnses In the whl'al fleldH, Much

Inlorcr;t ·Is being taUen In ];'I.lI'1\\ BUI:eau

wo ..k,-l\lrs. -0. L, Glenn.

ElliS-About S' lnoheR of snow fell here.

lt dl'i·('.teu budly, but WUM of tl'elllcndous

help. to tIre Wheat. The erup wa:; heglnnlng
to �ul'feT from, u lack ol� tnui:"t.UI·e anti froln

high wlnus anll dust Slul'11IS, !JUI' feed

stl)1ply is st�l1 'holdtng ouL. "Vhcat, $I,GO;
lmttel'tat.· 3Ge; �eggs. 20c.-0, '1,', J�l"bol'l.

Foret-The weather olen.red lIll, following
the rain, hull and snow �tt.'I'I"II, anu it is

IlOW very pleasant. Hall did i:ivl1le damage
'to the wheat. Q.nd the 'roads wert.) badl,y
hloclte(l with snow. put they' al'e now In

fairly good condition ngnin,-.John Z'.ll'bu·

chen.

Ornllt-l\fn.ny public sales are helng held:
and calqe and hogs bring gout[ prices, 'l'he:
demand fol' horses is l'ath�1' dull. The l'e·

t!ent snow and rain wore or gl'elll help to

the wheat, allho tho snow c11'iJ'tcd badly; hi

general the wheat Is In excelhmt condition,

Farmers Hl'e blanl{ listing lheir. fields, Ooen,
G4c j kllnr, 9Gc, tl c,wt. i n111'o, '$1 n c,wt-,; eggs,
lSc.-E. A. Kepley.
Hn.nlllton-'r·here is nlore interCfit hel'e in

J'cal 'esta.le, and sorne fal'nll:! al'e clltln'glng

tlt1nd!:J, 'Vheat ia gettlrH.;' along nicely, e8�

pecially lhat on sad, Cutlle are .:<fel1ing at

high price:;; 111itk cows I1rtng -$511 a (leacl or

nl0l'e. There Is' 11101"e of a IlemulHl for

h01'Se8 Ulan we have hacl rOl' sume thne,

There is a good deal of trtt�l'est hero In

IlOultp,y, nnd ruuny young chiu)<s htlVe been

hatched· nlreildy, F'a nUt'rs al'e bU::lY with

t.helr spring wori{, Hens, �:!('; wheat, $1.70;
corn" 65'c.-H. M, Hutchin�(Jn.

'l(arppr-Wheat I. greening up nicely; the

ratn lI'T\d snow were vel'y' helpl'ul In Hupply
ing JlIoh,tUI'C. Sevel'lll IJublle Halcs were held

i'ecen·tly, and things soht well. Fol1ts nre

worldng on their oals land, nnd.a good ,deal

or the crop lR'sown. Thel'e Is u considera.ble
jnterest In poultt.y. I'flll:jlng t.hl8 year, and

the number of chickens beIng hatched Is

large. Heavy hens, 20c; bl'ollers. 27e; shorts,
when purchased In 1,000-1)), lots, $1.40i.
cream. 40c.-K. C. Planlc.

James Manufacturing Company,
'Hllr,·ey-The raIn and "nowstorm recently .If,you are thinking ofbuilding,

HWe very much appreciate the splen-

��oj�tu;!�� ·'r�tP�1;o f:,e��IBtlt�h�t(�II·'l:�C�'oo�I·���� remodeling or v.entilating a .cow did architectural service you have ren-

dItion for oats see<1ing. Wheat. $1.58; corn. or horse balm, hog or ,pOUltry -dered us. The ability you snowed to

76c; oats. 46c; e!Jgs. 21c; 'butler. 40c; flour. house, or if you,aFe considering adapt plans to meet'results desired, l

$2.·ao; potatoes. $2.60.--<H. 'v. Prouty. the purchase or labor and time • • y
.Jewell-Woe reoelved a snow ·February 18 . . '" rt.. b .la

'
·were a rellelCihon .to me. our sug-

whIch ·drlftod badly, uncI lhemail cunlirs savmg eqUIpment ,or SUCll UI - Illest ions saved me cons.iJerable_
were unaole to malte thell· rounds for three iqgs, by all·means;fill out coqpon ���lli������;����[.money

in materialand time." ,

days. It would have .been of more value I! in "this advertisement ani:!. let us
It had .not drifted so much. Most of the I

Island Farms,
Meed corn Is Illllklng'a low germInation test. send you free, ·our 'v·a ua'ble �
due ,to .the :e.eeze of .Iast October; some Jamesway'book. .���..

'H. L. Hartley, M(/T.·

��l,�� 'r:lllt�:�li�'hel�:fr�'!�ISll��uC��� ��e��a� This book will show you how we can
.

gOOa ·raln. ·01" a he",vy sn()w that wlll stllY on save you a lot of money. Our many
the ·gr01ln<1. There Is the lal:geBt Interest In years' experience tin .planning and 'designing ,prac.
e���tr�VI��I��n�o�e��a:!�IS l\���I�gl����!sth�:. tical, convenient layouts 'for ·farm buildings has

being taken by farmers In the Farm BUI'eau taught us how to plan buildings to .save .cost of

��� :�s2��;rl�or��r.·�8�':_�;1;n��gdo�I�;.: hens. material and construction�just how every door,

'Labette-There Is plenty of moIsture In window and general· arrangement ·should be to

the 8011 for rlro wheat. nnrl'the crop Is doing tnake buildings convenient-in short,we eave you
well. Excellent progress hus been "m.tele wIth regrets and 'costly 'mistakes.
the oats seeding. Fruit seems to be In good
condItion. ·Publlc sales huve been held fre- This bookalsotells.you·allaboutJamesway"Equip-

����tlbe�� ���h�astR��'J" ,�er�cs;ll��gy.prl.'i"I� ment-Stalls, 'Stanchions, Drinkin,g Cups, Litter

lnrms'"'!'o!" rent ·have been occuplecl for the Carriers, etc., for·the cow barn_ Troughs, Waterers, 'etc., for hog houses_

"Ummer. Wheat. $1.08; corn. GOc; oa�s. 42c; Feeders, ·N.ests, IncubQtors, .BrOC!lders-for the poultry.house-a .complete
cream. aoc,.,...<J. N. ·McLane. line rofre:v:ecy ,kind ,of labor-saving, :money-making·equipment for .any 'farm
..cLane-;We have had some ·hlgh wlnd� re- b ·ld·.T E· t· b tt d I· h I

cently despIte the snow nnel rnln. A fe,v
UI mg. "amesway qUlpmen IS' e ·er iSn costs ess In t e ong run.

fanmers ·o:re 'lIstlng In theIr wheut fIelds to lMail·.coupon·today__':learn 'all 'about Jamesway complete serviee--:How
stop the soli blowIng; the crop !l"ene,·O:lly I. the.local ::ramesway man ·in your tdietrmt will

..... 'Ve 'you t:he'benefit of his
yet in good ,condlUon, ..Llvilst.nck went thru � '6·

the winter \lery well. There Is enough eocperience·wlthout.obliaating.rfou. Ten UIl jUit'what.� are·lnten!1lted in-whether

farm labor.�:A. R .. ·Bentley.
buildina. -remocieJina. ventilatiDg.or _uipping 'cow bam. horae barn. hog or .poultry

Lyon-The raIn and snow whIch fell on
houac.1Ind-wc·will.eod you theboo1< that'tciUa you jUlt what you want to �ow.

Februnr.y IS and 19 were fine for the wheat; .,.._........._....._.....-a - A.__

·fn 'g6ller.aJ �tbe c�op Is In .excellent con·dltilon.
-----__ -.,

.

jj;nd If 'v.e dlllNe wny.·luck w.lth 'the w.eather· --·If .. .. ft.A�--Wle. 1JIIIuMa-.........·.
from now on It shoDld pr-oduce a gooa

I
�� .,. ,......_.., .....,.

�hold. 'Fditl 'tIown alfalfa ·went thru the ..

,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'.

winter ·very" well. ·o.od ton moSt :iJf "the·"flelcis"·�
..

MUCII
outhusln sm over the crop

..1.
outlook luis de,·elolll'll ill Kun

SIIH since the '·hll.( SIlOW." Cer

tulllly It wus oxuctly what the wheat

lIel·(led. 'untl tn Idlll.( till, el"oll gellerlllly
it is ItOW ill excellent I·UIIIIHiott. I'rub

ahly this Is gOilll.( to 1m a wlu-u t veu r

n hove the uverugu. 1"uRt IJrn�reHs hu.s

hl�elt nuulu lllORt plll(·l'" ill HI"'llilll!; outs.

Eurly hurehes of chlckvns ure re

ported 1;11 ti"CIH"tors, n nd tlte YOll11g
l'illcl,:; orc dOing wl'il. Spring iUllIb:;

lllll'e uiTil·cd ill SOllthcu"tI.'t·1l KUlIsnf:!,
aioug" with the ·lIl1nl.llCe gllaru o[ the

pig" crop. fJi·vestopk iN genlJr:! lIy ilt a

l"olll.1ition fur "hm·c tlte a '·et·ugc fur

tltis seaSOll.

thel'� Is n good at.and. Llvestoclc Is In ex

cul len t cont.litlun, 'I'h er-e Is plenty of rough
rood. 'the snow d rlf'ted qu i t.e badly, and f t

wus Im poaatbte to gel t h ru some or the
r-ouda fur two rlaYH. Cor-n. 050; kltfh', une :

t.HO:P�,' 181: n nrl :!:!c; bu t t et-. 38('; hen», 171.',

El. R. Griffith.

'l'.cPI ...rHnn-"\Vhcat I� in oxccuent condt
uun. whlte we hu d two w ln d y day::s before

the big- 1-1110\\', they c1h.1 nul tlo any du mu.ge

to the cl'UI�, 'I'Jtere was H hlg rain uerore

the snow l!HiIH�; t h o snow drifted a good
den! and bl cc k ed t.b u tun d a. Na,lul'I.lIly t.hn
mulstus-c wa� (II' hr-Lp 10 wlt eu t. 1�lv(!61111'l<:

II:' In fino condl t Ion : th e w l n t.et' hu s lu-e n

vCI'Y ru.vorn b le I"UI' I"al'llI 11 nirl1niI::!. 'I'ht�r' I!-I

enough fUl'Ill lahul', A ruw public SlIit'!-I are

heing held, al which prices al'l) VCl'y $lIIH

factol'Y, \\'hea t, $1 ,fin: f'OI'n. 7 ill' ; hng�,
$l1.40: el:;-';H, :!:!e;; uuttOI', jOc,-F', M, Shiuldli,

'!\[nrl'iH-'l'ho open �vlnt(�I' lWs ))0('11 VCI'Y
favlIl'aiJlu I'llI' IlveHt.oc.;)\, ,Vhp,ut Is g-l'l"'cninJ;
111' niculy, and cl)n�itlel'al,lc pl'ng-I'cHs luts

he 11 made in Reelling oa l::;, ]i'eed Is I'a I her

HCll.l"Ce, and It hll� gone HllH:h frlll'lIlal' Ihan

It would ha\'e dun(J if t11l! wlnlel' hlld huen

very colLi, l'uhllc sal'R nrc n\lmel'uU:i, a.nel

IJI'h;I"'� al'l.:! satiH[u(JtoI'Y. Renl(!I's Ila.vo Ilone

n. considerable a.mount n1' moving' In t hn

l:u'It twu we(')<�, RUllt rcl1lalns auout t.he

R1UIlll a� I"ul' the lafolt Ihl'ee 1)1' rnul' yea,rl-:!, Fat

hllg� and wheat arc PI'<"tctiulllly all nut of
the cuunll'y, A!:I the \vhnat :lerenge I� he

low nlll'mal this yc"'ar the Ilnt� lI('rea.g-e I�

likely to be liu·ger thun usuuI.-.T. n. Henry.

Pu,wnt·H--Ll.lnd is in fine com.lltlon for

spl'ing' ('rUpH Hlneo II gc.t Lhe fine I'a in ancl

Rnow. anti the wheal nIHil 1M dOing- hOUf'I',

\Vheat. had hl'l"n dlllllage":l SOlne iJY high
winds UPI'III'C thlH' stol'm Ca In": a rew of t.he

fleh1s wel'e i.l total'loH:-I, and It will he nl.:!e

eHHn.ry to plant them to cnrn UI' othel' spring
crops, A rew furm slIlea have been helll, at

whi('h fairly good pl'lces prevalletl. Slime
lanll hnl-J been changing: hilnd�, at rl'onl $40
to $7fi nn acre, "'heat, $1.50; cnrn, 70c;
oHl�, Hic,-E, II. GOI'C,

n�Jlo---The linnw (lid tnuch goof] to tho
wheat, us it supplierl /:wmc nceded moistul'o

anti s(.oppt'<1 the rhHJlI'IH:t.lvo efl'twtH of the

high winds, which were boginning to d.o

: JVl)\!-?
�

"orne (lamq,ge. The ,g"oun -1M
condition for onts 'Heading, LI constderu.ble
progresH hOH been mndc wit h l"'lV'M�_' 1:.}10
road" ore In t,he WlH'Ht cnndltl f."4AIJvc
h,�p.n In all wtnt er. '11ho women --lljI,�-:t:
with thel r t'ft-xt h u tchr-e (JI' ehlc ke n s. and
heMM m-e laylMJ.;" well. Eg-g:-:, 2t)c,-M.Hry
1\tlLughlin.
�RepuI)Jlt�-Thfj ";IIM HIIU snow

reeen r tv l rnpr-ovu-t thu wheat pl'oSl"JectR
Kreutly, llo:lIlH \\'('I'!.' drlt'tl'd bud l y. Slime

plowing- hu x h en ,loll", "'heal, $I,nf;; corn.

GGo: u:ttt.!, flUc; f'�gt:4, 180.- Alex I�, D{l\'I�,

'lhINh-Thc rr-r-ont �JJ')\\' and r'ul n 8UI)I"J1Iell
some hndl y net-'d.'d mul st u ru 1'01' til ..... w h un t.

The snow tlrifllHl bud l y, anti blnc ked nru n y
of the ruud«, IllIf. !-it III it did I he wh eu.t a

gl'CRt dent or g-nrnl . I.... tvearocte h:l In excettent

con dt tlun. l tlg h prim!!'::! u.ru hl:ing- pu ld at

th e row uut.ttc !-InleH w h le h u re 1I,'lng- 1\ .... 111.
w h o.u , s r.r,». t.uu crrur . :1·1t:; cgl;�, 20c
\V lUlu IH Cro t l n gur.

It""''''I'II-'I'11c "hlg- 1,1 iZ:'.lIl'll" lof'L I he Hit!)\\'

In 111'0 PI"', A rnl n w hlch Clilill' 11,,1'01'0 1111'

st orm wu s \'(�I"Y helpful to the wheat, n.ml l t
n IHO k ep t :-:ulll� (11' I he snuw 1'1'0111 bluwl rur
orr 11If! rh·I,ls. \VIII'at IJi 110\\' In cxcettvnt

co n d l tl un , ltoatl!-l are JI11Hl11y, u nd Iht,,,,,, was

no Illall l'il'!'vic'c 1'''1' a lime lIft!!I' Ille Rlul'J1).

Lh"'!-4lcH'!' i!-i dlllnJ; Vfll'Y wI,11, hul dlli,''y
I;OW� det'linl,l! in Jll'tldUt'llcIIl fill' a liJnn :11'11"1'

the ))11;1,;1,111'1.1 eUlllc,-),[I'H, .\[. HII�hel1.

�f'UU-'\"Vc hn,l :, Inl,.'l1f>� of :o;now 1"0C'PIlI b',
whl{'h \Vot!"' ,,1' 1;1 II lie IIt�nllflt, <:111.111) Il'lIlHI. of II

tll'irt.,.j ill'ollnd wliliding-:-: anti 111111 Ihe rna.dR.

DiHloi and li�ll:'I'!-! hnve Itpl"'n lISf.'t( III �1.1I11

Holl Itillwing-, �funy piddle �al('� IJa.vc il{!l"n

held, and pl'lcp� 1.ll'e HILI.ist'ilf'!I'II'Y, TII"rl' 1!-i

�f)IlIl" inc'n':niP In ll)f; Inqull'leH 1'01' fal'lllH tj,

rcnt.--T, F. Carson.

f";f'fll(w)t'I{-TIH1 \rheal Is In g'tll!fl el'inllilinn,
anti I(WI'p is pl{,'nly oj' 11l,,1�IUrf� in liI(' �IIi1.

Cunsldf'!'ilhle (11'111;1"01-1::; hll!'i hef'n m:HI" wilh

nal/'l seeding. LiveHl0ol{ ito; ,J .. ln,; wfoll. :\I'It'1I

of t.he g"l"fllln,l j'(;I' spI'lng 'I'''l'� is I'Qad.v If I

11ll1fll, \·Vll4'nl, $1.i,7; I)nl�, ·14r'; Itat'II', 70(":

(."1I!"n, -;oqe; uJ;J;t-l, :! Ie; bUll.t!I', :·:i"Il':,-\\' .• L HI'Jllf,

8hf'flllnD-The weathcI' hi"lH lJeen l'alhcr

1'11:1 n�I':lltI", \\"J 11:1 VO Inld Mlllnl"" !-in',\\': \Vh ,it I

is IlIoi<iIH{ !'Inn, :tnl1 th(J"f1 I� )tlt'nty rd' Htlh:;ull

1111)1f4turc, Hut f'ew puhlic ::J:L1('H n.re I .... in�
held; prlt'!'s ;t I'e vel'Y g-nod. A fro\\' In net

hUYOT'H 1"1'0111 F.;l�t"�t'n K;lnl":HlS nnd N,·ItI'II!-1I(�

hH\'U IIfH'n in IIII"' ("(I!lllly rPt'':Hltly Inoiclng II'

ovel', ''''hont. $"1.:'''1; CI"H'n, ii4c; harJ"y, Mit::

c:re:lm, :I.Ie;: eggs. lie; butle!', '!:-,c: L'hlc.:l�elw,

17c,-Hal'l'Y; An,ll'ews�

����:�� 'IOO.OOOFarmersIDeal.Direcf
�::r�'t.: 'With :OurTannery..SmeJgz

ETC. You. too. -wf ll snve half or more
lJy II "11 IIn I( (lit·,'CI wllh 01"· Ta",,(·ry. \Vc
will pr'ove II to ynu Ihi� wUY-SI'IHJ you
HUI'Jlf'sS In oxaru lnu ; you pay nnth l ng un ...

If'M� �'Oll ,Ic'cidt, '0 kit!'!, it. HI'lIlt'IIlJ)C'I'-we

• "01. nllly MAi':UFACTUIE "lid sell lilliE!:"!.'

I
TO ·YOU. hut u lso we TA:-'; the lent hr-r.

�
WIOTI·; Ufo; T()J);\Y

I }I'lnc! oul what \\'oIHlerfu! 1I1H'IlUdlt.

I
�.

t;ollars. l.<:alh(�I', etf;,. you tllli get I1lIft
. �� Ittl\\" milch less you I,ay ciculilll( dlt'c<:t
',� with llie tunner-rnnnuracturer, Ilur rrel�

fREf. hook Is cilnck full of sllrprl5111� bar-

BOOK JenlllH, 'Now Is thn l.hllO yOll a.ro IlI'elll0 Il'
L-__-- IHII'IlC3S, .Just say, S'cntl rrcc book,

� The Lincoln Sport Plane
Build and FIv·ltyourself

.

Blue prints and mnterh,fnow ready tor
huilders. Send 251! for iIlustrated.book,
IT T�;r.l.S YOU HOW,

,Llne.'n .'.nd.rd Alpor." Co .• Uncol", Nebr•• D.p•• C.
"N'IW n,lb", .chovt'open. ,JUntJ ht. E.rn your way lhroqh.

CONCRETESILOSTAVE .
,! �

Built of l'rtllt'r�tQ :wd steel. \\'{! slIpt'rln
t.f'11I1 tile erf'ctinn, SPECIAL OISCOUNT
FOR EARLY ORDERS. Fre'ght flalrl �.

.rUlli' T<tllroa,,1 sLHtlon, \\'rltc today foll"
catalot:"lIc. nistrllclltor� for Golli (:''utter9.

ornE IST}�ln_O(,l\1NO CE�IENT
ST i\ "t; SILO co.

720 :So Snnla ],"0. Wichita, KaDsas

The nepnltlienn enutlllitl·ee has oI'fi·

eill i1y 1"1'('o!;nizP(l ytlllltf.!: Lit Foill'Ue as

a HeJ1llhlicltll. Now lWl"ltaps th(' frill,;:;

back hOI)lc wuu't recoglliz() him.

.

Tilll_ "5,.,,1,..,
HOWc·anJ ·Poultey

Hou•••

........_.. '..
• M.il Coupon�to\Office Neareat You

': Please send me your New Jameaway Book. I am inter-

•
,.
•
..
• Houoe ·Poultry Houoe.

<.

.: ·Narne ..........................•••• , •. , ••••••.••.•

•

ested in Building Equipping Venti· \

lating oC -Cow Bam HOrM: Bam .•.•..Hoc

P.o , ..•.•••..••" ,

R. F. D•....................State ....•.•..........



Kansas Accredited Hatcheries
The Kunsus Accredtted Hutcherlcs Assoctation stunds 1'01' high stundnrds in buby chicks.All "Accredited Chicks" come from cnrefullyselected flocks where every breeding birdmust puss a rigid Inspection by an assoctatlonInspector speclalty trained and approved bythe Kunsus State Agricultural College. Eachbird Is selected for breed chaructertsttcs, forstrength and vltulity, and for production.
For furth.r particulars addr.s. the Secretary, Kansas Accredited Batcherles Assocla·tion, Manhattan. Kan.
Insist upon Kansas Sunshine Chicks andlook for the trade-mark label.

OUR_ OWN STRAINS
KANSAS SUNSHINE ALFALFA CHICKS

ACCREDITED. BLOOD-TESTED.·l\'IASTER BREEDER'S HATCHERY� CHERRYVALE, KANSASValuable booklet on raisins chickens. Ask for your "opy-it'. free.

Certified & Accredijed Chicks �.- Better ChicksWhite and Brown Leghorns, Reds. \Vhltc and BarredR,·cky. wnne. Burt 11Ild Sl lver Laced Wytllldottthl. t.-. because we anectettze on. fewer breeds"Yh1t.:' and
t
nurr Orplngtuns. Cataloaue free. �P����l:��:. ��!tr��rerQ��I'8. R��lB::r�lJENKIN S POULTRY FARM, .Jcwt'II, Ran, and Wlllte Rock. White Wyandotte. Ta.cred WhiteLeghorn and English \Vhlto Leghorn Chleks from ourIdeal nnd &uu!lower Farms QuaUty State Accredited

�:�&�1�O�!�9t��r (�I:er:l�:d{oe; ��-;: t�)'\�� 15c; lome
Am.-Ica. Ideal Poultry Farm, C. E. Potter, Prop.,Chanut.. Kan...

�\��l::a��tJo��:::�:�j�,�t_.r Btral.Bofpoultey BABY CHIC"Sandeggs. Fancy trapnested. exhibition and aecredltedat low prices. Beautiful ewo-cotor book FREE.llun_ "ullly ••rm. Bo" aa _on,__

Stirtz

Accredited�Chi k ..,',Do you want Big. �
.

IC S Bt u t-d y. Fluffy .Chicks f'roru S tnt e Accredited "
.Block t lru t Il ve and wi l L'ruake yuu

......
�,

,

money ? Then buy Sttrtz Strong
\�

.,.Healthy Chicks. Anconaa. Ply·.rnnu t h, Rocks. Rhode Island Reds."\V ,ra "dot t es. Orp l ng t ona. 'wrttefor f.ree catalog.
STIRTZ HATCHERY, ABILENE, RA.."'SAS

•BABY CH ICrCS'����t�,r �?Ig�:�r��:(Iud 5tlX:�. Tbt('heti rlght. BHrreli rtocka, \\11lteHocks. Butr Orpingtolls. Rhode bland Reds,$14.00 ner 100 .. Anconua anrt Leghurns Sla.OO.Ship prepakl, 100% JIve (Iellvery gunrn nteed.Mrs. Tischhau.or, 2120 S. Sanla Fe. WichIta. Kan ...

Accredited - Certified

and�.JQuality Chix 12c Up �.
Cat��:al:;·:t �h�Nc��.�r���. �tlc,:,��� ES .

�
W.lhing!Qn, Kin., Belleville. KaR" Fairbury, Neb.

Buy Certified Chicks!From trapuested and pedlareed TANCREDS and BARnONS (,bred B.J>"rntel.Y). With 01111 re'Cord. of 200 10·308-AI,proved am! certified by KIn••• Dept, of AgrIculture. IlIuMtro.t(.·d and InstrucUve Catalog free.ENGLEWOOD EGG FARM, Box 95, Olall1e, K .....

Kansas Accredited Chicks

(J'trong.
vIgorous. tr.ue to breed, prof!table. 10 leading varieties. safe delver,.. guaranteed. Satisfaction ourlim. catalogue free.

HUBER'S RELIABLE HATCHERYHiawatha, Ranaal!

Superior Bred Chickswe apl'ciaHze In S. C. 'Vhlte T.A!chorna and White Rocks.'I'rnpneated, pedigreed. certtrted ClaM "AU. Every ergand chick nroduced (Ill our fa rID. You can't beat themfor qun lity nntl 1lrl(·c. 3000 Baby Chicks eVery week.Writo for llrlces. R.upf'. Poultry farm, Ottawa. Kan.TWO CENTS REDUCTION ON ALL CHICKSBEGINNING MARCH 15Chicks Insul'ed up to 1<1111 day. All large breeds, certified, accredited, bloodlested chicks, 15c,Hollywood. Burron, Yesterluy lind Tancred strulns. Leghorns, 12c. Send check and state
dute chkks lire wllIlted. 'VIII returu che('k if we cnnnot hook 011 date wunted. Circulllr free.SABETHA HATCHERY AND RHODE ISLAND RED FARM,Sabetha, Kansas
Accredited Kansas Sunshine ChicksFrom .1\. A. n. A. Inspected flucks, Every breeder\\'oar� a. Kansas Accredited Rested, leg b�lIId. In�urlnGheulUty. viGorous. heavy laying �;to{'I{. Se ....ell hroecls.BOSLYN F,\Bi\1 ACCUEDITED HATCH.ERYFred l'rYlut'k, Cubu.. Kiln.

.rl ACC:;�ITED CHICKS� CERTIFIED
'J:allon'd llnd Pedigreed English \Vhtte Leghorns. ShelllJaN AnNmas, Owen lo'flnn3. Hedfl. A.rl t..o..:mts a.nd nlngleta. B,lrrcd Rocks, Conwa,}'S Butt OrptngLOns. FishelWhite HOl:lts, Martin's \Vhtte WY8llclottes. All flocksculled and inspected by state offl\!!al imJjl(lctnr. F'ullJivo dl!Ji\'cn· guaranteed �Ia Parcel p(lst sp cia I hatHl.Hng, 801\'(.'1 the (}lIcstlon I�r SUC('CdS with Chlcl<s. bygetting the rh.:ht start, Catalog and prices upnn re(llIcst.H[a",ath" Hatchery, Dept. Roo Hiawatha, Ra.
� Grasslands Farm andHatcheryr;:,� R. 1, Vernon, Kansas Lj(;rlls�lnnds S. C. 'Yo Legilorn3 have vtgor and type aswell as trUll-nest records of hlg:h Winter tlrnduction.l:Vors chick froIll larg� white eggs produced underideal cOnditions on our owu fnrm.

BetterBabyChicks
From

BloodTestedStockOur entire product secured rrom Certified and Accredited flucks glnH\ the blood test for Bacillary WhiteDIarrhea. the lcnctors takcn nut. Our second year orblood te.'.tlng. Orst SY!-Item ot incubllUnu known. Thisis a Lig gunrantee or gMt! strong, liealthy bnby chickS,Catalog tree. Tho Frankfort Chlckerl .. , Fra.kfort, Ka ••

Maywood Hatchery and PoultryFarm, Manhattan, Kan.Hakhes high quullty Accredited nnd Certltled,B:lby L11lckil exclusivelY. Wrlto tor descrl,Ptionnnd price list.

Forest Glen Hatchery
.

Qunllty Chicks from range nneks. \Vhlte and Barrednocks. S. C. White and S. C. Buff LeghomB. S. C.Allconas, S. C. RedR. 'Yhlte 'Yyandottes. All ordersflllud personnlL\',
Mr. a.d Mra. A. M. Spea ... Box 27C. Ottawa. Kan ...

:rCHER HATCHERIES
HIgh (IUaiity bally chicks from Rhode I.lund Reds, 'Vhite 'Vyundottes,Duff Plymouth Hocks, \Vhll" PI�'mouth Horks. Bar.,red Plymouth Rocks,Buff Orpingtoll'. oun SPECIAL S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, from selectedhea ,'Y Illying strulns. Heulthy, "Igorous birds. Guaranteed 1000/0 livedcli\,("J·Y. All chicks personally guaranteed by .

DR A R HATCHER WELLING.TON, KANSAS• • •

Write for Information and trices. ___

"CAPON -GOLD"
Whal's-A-Capon-and-Why? A Pot-of-Gold. from your ohlckens. The coining of The-Goldto your account, fully Illustrnted and explained. The Capon, The Pol-of-Gold all In natural colors, In a brand new 64-pnge book. It explains why Capons are the most profitable part of the poultry business. Tells everything you want 10 know about capons.Lists of capon dealers' addresses. Tells how to prevenl "Sllps." 'Vhere to get the bestand cht'apest capon tools. Capons ure immense eutlng. Big profits realized. Get wise.'Thls book tells how. To Introduce the new book quickly will send a regular 50c copy toyour address prepaid for only TENGog B R R 41 CedarVale KanCENTS, one dime, coin or stamps. ere euoy, .., ,.

The Kansas Livestock Assoclatlonheld a mighty successful meeting last J" H F ith i th Hweek at Wichita. It is evident that 1m as al In e orsesthere is a spirit of optimism amongthe producers, find a real belief In thehigher prices which 1026 should. bring. price and· mules 34 per cent; the re-Indorsement by resolution was glv- port states.en by the convention to the work of . "Wlt'h the extremely low prices forthe State Lh'estock SlInltary Commls- horses. that ha'l"e prevailed for thesloner's dep·artment. OtheL' resolutions last fh'e years," continues the repo_rt,declared the association's opposition "horse breeding has been so unpl'ofUto section 15-A. of the Esch-C'ummlns able that the number of colts foaledact, limiting the power of the Inter- annua'ily has been reduced about half.sta te Commerce Oommlssion -in fixing A larger proportion of tihe work anlfreight rates; 1111(1 requested Congress mals of tlhe country are old horsesto impose a tariff on hides and an- and plugs than at any time in manyot'her on domestic meats.
�'ears. "'lUI a contimtaltion of theSpecial attention was given the mat- present low bir,tIIl rate of cdl>ts, t1be reoter of direct Shipments of livestock. ductlon In Dumber of work animalsIt d(!,-eloped that Joe Mercer had Seflt 'l\ili undoubtedly be lUuch greater into Secretary of Agriculture ,Jardine a the next fh'e years than has alreadyletter, indorsed by the association's ex- occurred since 1920. Just when this reecutiye conlmlttee, asldng that sweep- duetion \Y'ill cause a shortage is de-'Ing rE'forms be made in the methods pendent on the eX/tent to which farm· •

of marketing livestock.
ers actually adopt the use of mechanI-.The· convention reco�1ll1ended t�at 'cnl power' as a substitute for 'horseall Government regulatIOns regardlllg· pO\'I"er.

.

mO'l"ements of lh'estock be the subject "The individual farmer· should studyof a conference with. representati.ves carefully the type of power best suited.of the various branches of the }lve- to his own farm and dE'cide as to hisstock industry rE'pr.esented. own need for ho'rse and mule replace-M. C. Campbell of 'Wlchita, one of ments three to 10 yeal's hence. Thisthe founders of t,he association, was need can be met either by raising 'coltselected president by acc,:lamation, and or by buying horses and lUules YOlmg·the following four vice presidents also enough to lh'e t:lhru this period. Somewere elected: Phil HUll, Eureka; Fred farmers who are particularly 'Wen'Bowen, LOJ;lgford; O. W. BeE'ler. Klns- situllite'd for raising good qU'allty horsesley, and W. V. Jackson, Mayo. arid· mules aff a sideline may find itprofitable to supply t:lhe needs of otherfarmers. A study of horse ages madelast spring by the department showsrelatively old horsE'S In Eastern statesand old mules in Southeastern states.Present low prices for horses cannotbe expected to continue IndeJllnltely;the average price In January washigher than a year ago, altho the
a,'erage age was greater."
"I believe I'll breed my mares," said·Jim, as he finished the report, "butI'm going to have a time finding agood sire. 'I1here aren't many goodones that are reliable left in my neigh ..

borhood."

From High Producers
For many yenrs the efforts of pOIlItry breeders to Improve their flocks

were confined lnrgolv to breeding forthc type and color derunurled by the"Standurd of Perfection." and . littleattention was pnid to developlng highegg production. In the lust few years,however, more intere t has developedin the production of high egg-layingstrains.
To show that high egg productiona 11(1 good stundnrd quality ean becombined to a high degree in chick

ens, and to encourage breeding alongthese lines. WIIS the purpose of theexhibit displayed by the United StntesDepartment of Agriculture at theMadison Squnre Garden Poultry Showheld in New. York City 11 few weeks
ago.
The male birds of the department'sexhibit were all of excellent. standardquality nnd were bred from henswhich had lnld from 200 to 200 eggsIn their pullet year., Most of them had

a pedigree which Included several generations of producers of 200 eggs or
more. The exhibit Included male birdsof the Barred Plymouth Rock breed,the Rhode Island Red breed, and theWhite. Leghorn breed. demonstratingthat high egg production Is not confined to the White Leghorns,
Breeding fowls for high egg productlon was given n great stimulus bythe inn ugura tlon of egg-laying contests In this country about 15 rearsago. These contests nre now beingheld in every section. A number, ofhens entered In these official contestshave laid more than 300 eggs in one

veal'. The highest producing hens are
now coming from flocks which ha 'Ilebeen pedigree bred for egg productionfor a period of years. A large proportion of me hens entered in these contests are White Leghorns .. but largeegg records have been made by otherpopular breeds, such as PlymouthRock, Rhode Island Red and Wyandotte.

Good Livestock Meeting

Cars' a Trade ·Factor
In the list of 50 chief ell:'pOl-tS compiled by the Department of ForeignCommerce of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States, the automobile is now given second place, beIng outranked only by cotton. whichis stilI far in the lead.
The automobile weights heavily inthe trade balance. During the ninemonths of last year from January toSeptE'mber .the United Stutes exportetlto all parts of the world $221,720,0Q0worth of cars, parts and accessories,n gain of more than 20 per cent over-the same period in 1924.
In addition it shipped abroad $17.-580.000 worth of tires and $12,977,000worth of automoblle engines.Exports of gasollne, naphtha and

Kansas Farmer for Mar.ch ,6, 1926,
other light. procluc'ts w.ere $147,251,.000.
"Among the more highly finishedproducts- we shipped abroad," 98y�the National Chamber, "were 17,3(l:1more motor trucks and busses, a galnof 82.7 per cent; 65.916 more passenger cnrs, a gain of 57.8 per cent; 350,·000 more tires; a gain of 35.2 per cent.lind 10S,31'1 more automobile engines,n gain of G41.6 pel' cent."

Dairying as Seen by Wife
(Oouttnued 'from' Page 3)

methods. Oo-operate with your countyagent. President Calvin Coolidge saidthat when it was discovered that twopeople could, together, roll a heavierstone than could be done by one alone,thut was the beginning of co-operation.Special emphasis should be placedon the Importance of boys' and girls'club work in the development of better dairying in our home communities. What ure we doing today to helpthese boys and gtrts In their-clubwork? A commendable thing, indeed,is the interest we should take in assisting and eneourng'lng- our juniorclub workers, that they may be helpedalong the right lines. Therefore, thosein charge cannot be too careful in.starting out these local bors and girls,for many times the results experienced, and the teaohlngs demonstratedtend to mold youthful. opinions f!>r oragainst dairying. Let us by aU meanskeep them. Interested, as this Is an im
portant factor. 'I:.he time has comewhen an Invaluable link has beenformed between the pavements andthe. pastures, the people in tlhe citiesand the folks on the farm. Nevertheless, I must admit many small dairyfa rmers ha ve a t times been discouraged In the last few years, some baveleft their farms, but most 'of tliem wn�return, more enthusiastic than before,For the man who sticks,Is the man who licks.

Let the good wife enter in';_�'Twill Ilghten your loa(f
As you travel the road,
And with her help you'll win.

. (Continued from Page 21)

22 Hens For, $30.90
Mrs.•Tames Graham of Smith Oenter s61d 22 hens recently which aver-·aged more than 7 pounds apiece ()Qthe market for $30.90.



'Then we'll throw down our burdens by some
.

clear run'ning stream.
Whose waters our strength will renew;
And encamp where' the sunlight at Hope

• sbeds Its beam,
wun .« country far fairer In· view.

. c .UacoIn;NeIIr. ·T.....1Can. ·DenW,CoIo. PuebIo.CoIo.
... AIMrdeiIq, S. DIIk. Joplin, MO. 'CIIIIIIhomIIC�, Ok18. -
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don dispatch, has a dread of becoming 1�"" ,�,o. Detnlit,1I1ch. .

fat. .He,knows probablz, that the heav- IDEI.LEftS .,.H'En,F·Oll :D·ETAI1:S
ier t.hey are the harder they fall. off.
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The 'Pathway of Life
BY P.EJRCY B. PRIOR

'The pathway of life Is a hard -one to tramp,
Tho the journey Is not very long;

\

Many troubles we meet ere we r-each the last
oamp, .

A:-nd how -orten 'OU1' footsteps go wrong I

Dry -deser-ts, � steep moun tat'ns, deep gorges
and bogs

We encounter tn jou.rneylng tbru,
And by threatening storm-cloud. and- dark

ening fogs
Oft the sun is obscured from our view.

Weak, hungry and thirsty, and footsore 'we

creep _

To· the�.waY81de to seek for repose.
But the pangs that we sufCer prohibit sweet

aleep,
\And we find no relief for our woes.

..

;'1 N,�e .• ',•.• , •• ,',., ••• _
.•.. , •..•.•.•.•.•. ' , .••

at • Address •.•••••••••••••••••• i ••••••••••••••••••• "',

The Priest and the'Levlte walk heedlessly by
Of compasston they give not a sign-
No samar+tan hsppens to hear our faint cry,
.And �ve miss bo�h the all and the wine.

.Our cries for hel.p bollo,w echoes repeat,
Till with courrrge and st"engi:h almost gone,
We struggle again to our road weary feet,
And with' tottering steps we "move on,"

But 'tis -no use replnlng;tbo hard be our lot,
AII.our Uls let us mantu!ly bear;
-Just ahead iwe may afrlke a hospitable spot,
Where the fields, fru'lts and flowers are ta1r-

FOI" Poultry Houses, Scratch.
She4..HogPena,Hotbec:le,Etc.
�mlts the health-giving, vltamln.ptoduc- .

Ing Ultra-Violet Rays Which gla•• shuts
out! Reduces tendency to rickets and weak
legs, tncreaaes egg puoduct Ion I Unbl'leak-,.
able, tr-anapnrent, weatherproof. light In
weight. Easy to Instan anywhere w lt h >

shears, hammer and tacks. Better .than .

glass, not only for poultry houses but
� "

also for hog pens, cold frames, hotbec1s ...

�taa�1 ������nJs.:,.!ft!r�..?h� ttw���
Is (Utterent. dnrable and time trIed. Used
succeestuttv lheworld over' for many years.
Send $5 with coupon for trial roll 3 ft. wide
containing 36 sq. ft.. or write for sample.
Agent8 wanted-,nlte for ,proposltloD.
.I. D. ·HAGE.4 _CO...Dept.Vitrex

81 Wall Street )\lew York Cit,. ,

J. D. HAOE " CO., Dept. Vitrex
81 Wan Street, New York City

- '1'lnolosed I•. (check) (money order) fQr $5 for:
trl�ll r611 of VITREX. Please .hlp prepuld to:

Guaranteed to
.klm cleaaer

The new De Laval
haa the wonderful
"floating bowl"-the
Jreatest sep�rator
Improvement In 25
years. It is guaran
teed to skim
cleaner. It
also runs

'

easier with
milk going through
the bowl, and lasts
longer.

Only.$7 down-the balance in.small monthly pay
ments-use while you pay! Put the New Model
Beatrice on yourfarm! See how.much more cream

you get-how easy the Beatrice is to operate. The
famous Double Angle Discs make the Beatrice the
closest skimmingseparator bowl ever built. Noother
.can equal it in close skimming and skimming to
guaranteed capacity. The

I:t lBEATIRI'[E
has the finest construction throughout. Contin
uous Oiling-Ball Bearing-Special Alloy
.Easily Removable Bushings- Self-Centering
Neck Bearil!8'-Speed Indicator-Swinging
S�pply'Can (Bracket and mat)y other points
of equal merit.
Beatrice disca are'washed clean, sterilized
'and dried· in leu-than·twominutes•.All done
at-once with Beab'ice -WonderWaaher�
·'Fho extra'cre� you.get_,willJpay for the separ
·ator and. pay.)'ou added pr06ts·e�ery year.
Built for lifetime use-b.acked by the strongest
·.eparator guarantee ever written--by a com

'pany known to every dairy farmer.
Addl'flfHl·...lHIOh ·IIe...es' You

:BEllRICE ·O·R·EIIII£;IY 0'0.

/lend'". ,

.Oo,,�
Todql
r----·
I Beatrice CreIiiae17 CoIDPany. DepL 3
: Without obligation lend me.iIIu.trated liler.
ature on your New Model Beatrice Cream

.: Separalors and lull detail. of Jour ,"ew

I
liberal POll oa You U•• Pion. . I

: NAME _.__ . __""'-

: 'TOWN __.

.. __..._._.__

I
STATE._ ...__.. ... R.F.D•.. .. ,
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Why Not Sell Eggs Dire�t?
I FiI1d It Is Possible To Build' ep.n Profitable

Trade wru. COnSUI11erS"

BY R, G, KTRBY

SOON nfl'('r Ju nun rv fir&t there i ..
1111 lncrou so ill the production of
,'tril'l I,\' frl'�h I';;;:�, a nd the prit-o

drops rapidly. 'I'hon II ureat ninny pro
ducers rl'lIli7.!' thnt huvr-rs trom th�'
1JPst �t(lJ't'� lin' pn�'in;: ':lhont 1'i cent"
01' more n tllli'.{,11 for ll�gS thn 11 till'
fn rnu-r is re"cil'ili;:, 11ll1l1l"li:ltl'I�' the,l'
become e!i�('onl'II;:I'(l nml wlsu to find
a botrer market fflr their c;:;:s Ill' (>lH'l'.
'I'he Iln�i ness of successfnllv sltl)llb"

ing "'go;:>' dirovt to the consumer ,':111'

not he estn hl ished (Ill n "II ti,.;fnetor.l'
bnsls nr :1 inuuu-ut's notice. 1 think
this n rtlete is rn thur sensouuble be
en use 11''' noll' hnH! corue to the lin tell
ing �elli; II. Tilt, {'II 1'1.1' hu r chorl pu l lets
pro 11 It, .. , fn ll u nrl ell d.,· w iu tur eg;:".
Alld t hu I' i� I hr- t'i rue to work 11(1 the
busiur-s-, of "piling fresh eggs rtil'ed
to t he C.1I1"1111I(,1'.
'1'00 rnu II�' prod IIC<'I''' nrc S/I tlsf'lod t'o

sell P�g� to t lu- tlou 1t.'I's whvu ('��� n re
sen rce IIIlfI prices high. nile! then I'X

per-t In work 1IJ1 n "t'IN:t trnde wlu-u
('ggs an' plont if'ul n url prlcus are 1011'.
It i,.; rn thr-r dif'tlcult to work 1111 n

pruurlnru p�;: huxi ness in the sprlu«.
but It i� pn,;>;ihle to I,eell tile CII"t"IIl'
CI'S thn t pun-hn sod eggs frruu vnu ill
the pt'rio<1 of. s(·llrl'it.l· u nrl �1'11 ((1I:!lil,I'
eggs to the III tnruout the yepI'. The
1I'.'ul,est l i n k ill tho efl'"n" uf ""'111,·

PI'O<iIl""I'S 10 ,'1'11 e�gs dlror-t is the
ract thar. Ih,'�' lIlal,c tllc .. I:lI't ill thc
spring.

-

Must Cull Customers
An 1';:;': Pl'O!lIl('PI' h:l;; to cull lIis ('n,,

tomeI'S in 11.' IIl1'u:<l.lte al'; h� onUs hi:;
flo(:ks. S(lJJH' clIstolllel':S will ket'll :I
few hf'n:s 01' hu "e II nelll·lt�· fl'll'll(l I\'ho

_ SIIJllllit>;-: iht'llI lI'itll "prillg e;:;:s. 1n
the fnll rhe 1"';:III:ll' :;0111'(:(' of :;lIppl.l·
filII" tl"\I'II. and ther ('OllJe to YOII for
eggs 11'111'11 il is no trick to lllU I'kl't
them pl'"fjf-llhly. Slu'h t'lI�tomel''' mll.l·
1I0t apP'.'fll' in Ihe "pl'ill� dllring the
pNiOtl of hi;:hest l}l·orlnctloll.
Keep tIlt' fall (';:;:5 r,or the cu"tntnt'rs

th:lt will loll ,I' 1'(';:III:1l'1y th 1'1101.1 t the
year. t; l'lI<i 111111.1' lJllild up the Ir;;d ..

:-\\'ilh r-Iwt Iype of bll�·el·, nnd rOil ("Ill
I';till sell eg;,:s at 'n (lremilllll ill the
Sprillg.
Fall is the time to g:lthel' in nell'

cu"t"llIel'''. II'hell YOIII' pullt'ts nl'p In.I·
ing nnd ..�:.r:s nl'e SI'III'Ce 011 tile ;:eu('l':ll
fa nils. �""le of lht'''e 111'11' »IIYC'l'S l'n II
b(� llevclup('t( illtn p['l'lllallent CII>;tOIlI
m·s. '1'I10:;C II'ho fail to sholl' 1IJ1 the
follol.... in� spl'in� 1'1111 be ('ulled out the
follolving fnll whcn they wHllt 'fresh
eg-�:-;. 'fry )lpn'I' ro he out of (:'g��
when YOI1I' r(';':lIlar clI;;tomel'S cali in
the fall a/1ll1 carly winter.
Here is n cOlllplaint I hal'e oftell

heHnl 1'1'0111 IJrod lIel'l'S who tr.l' eli rect
marketing', "We hud the bU,I'N's C'lIlI
in;: nl'.II;; filiI' until last fall, lI'hell
production slowed up and we hlld tu
1111'11 [hcm dOWIl for II fel\' w('el'l;.
'Yhen )1rolluctioll inl'rellsed the CUf'
tomeI's fniled to show lip." I would
I'll I h.· I' hn t<:ll enough pullets ea rls to
sllpply t'his fall tl'ade and holll the
clI,;ttJIIlel'S el'en if snllle of tile plIllets
molt IJecause of the eal'l�' hatehing
date.
Not el'ery farm i::; located properly

'for direct Inarl,eling. The hest resllils
('Ollie if the fn 1'111 is on a good road
thnt is OpCII 1111 winter. It shoulll he
lI'ithin fl fell' miles -of a good mnrket
cil I'. M""t of the \\,ol'kers ho I'e ga I'ages\\'I�ere tbe hell houses IIsed to )Ie.' and
tlwy hHI'e ill('OlllPS IlIrge euough to
uuy plenty of fresh eggs,

More City Buyers
It is a ;:rellt Iwlp to hl1\'e an egg·

buying friPlld in II certaiu office or

factory wh(,l'e the business is pro;;(X'r
iug. One bllyer will tell unother where
the fresh ('g;,:s ('01111'.' from. Nell' cu:s
tomeI's will' be found and often they
wili buy for e:lch other and tal;e large
orc1!'rs. which cut down the time re
quired to lllake the sules.
About fil'e reurs ago a lady stollped

at 0111' fal'l1l nlld asl;ed for fresh eggs.
I tolrl her they were all promised fOI'
thnt r1a�·. She said ner mother was
sipk a urI ('ould eat nothing, but tl.le
fnlnily thought fresh eggs might tempt
her, That being the cllse 1. sold her 2

r10Z(,1I eggs out of sympnthv, and took
a chance on get-ting' enough within au
hour Inte"in the dav to fill the prom
ised order...

'1'1111 t Indy has hPfn roxponsfble for
seven new customc rs tnken on as the
p):t: prnduct lon lucreased, and their
lurslnoss 1I'l1s been worth several hun
IIn'lI dollars more than the eggs would
hu ve brouglrt lit wholesu le prices. I
could state "('I'e rul similar Instnuees.
111111 at present the nddlt lon of private
customers is only limited by the num
b .. l' or eg:;s for sllie except during
pP!'inds of hl'lII'Y spring production.

\'011 cannot develop a prlvn te trade
much larger than )'OU can sUl>ply from
AI1�lIst uutll .lllillwry, Onr )l1'\vers do
lint "pem to ('on",ltlp!' the ptlt'e" 01' tho
season in en tlng eggs;"rhey just want
e�;:�. It is lucky fill' most poultrymen
that the cold storage plants lire in
busluess and bny duvlng the spring. If'
Insures some Incomo from the sprlng
Ilflllltl'�' hnslness. There is no trouble
ill run rket ing tho product durlng the
1'\'11111 iuder of the sear.

'

In Neat Cartons
Plnclng the eggs In nen t en rtons

wit h the fn rru nume 011 tile outside is
,n"('l'�sar�·. Curtons can be packed in
udvuneo : this speeds lip the su les nurl
tilt' cn.·tonwrs IlIlI'c a snfe manner of
ull'l'.I·in;: tilt.' eg':;" home In thl'lr {·Ill·"'.
A pilln of refnndlng for hoxes wonld
(,(lIItlnunlly hrlng back dirty boxes un-
fi t for use.

�

Tn 11 yen rs of' ,seiling: eglrs direct to
the conl'lIIUl'rs we ha.I'e bullt up a
trllde which Is profltnble. I 'user! 'to
'1'011(1('1' If the time ·tuken in maldngthp salt'S did not amount to more
tllllil the profits. This thought oc
t'IIITell durin!! &f!lIsnns when eg�s were
1'1'1'.1' high In certain large city mal'
I;t,t". But us we continue in the busi
IIC'S;;; I thluk more of this privute
trnde, nnd the books show that u
In!'ge (lllt·t of the vel'Y moderu te prof.its hal'e bl'en due to the dh'eet-to-the
('onSllIller trade.
It Is sotnewha t of a responsibility

selling eggs dirl'ct. The repl.1tntion for
fl'r·�h eggs del'eloped during 11 yeurs
of effort might ellHily he rulued .•TIl�t
one hnsket of qllcstiollnble eggs. dis
tl'il.mted utnong 0111' cll�tolllers wOllld
calls!;! them to lose faith in ollr prodllct.Cun I'e notJel'd tha t bllyers who hn I'e
sl'nl·ted in taking 2 d07.en eggs every
w('ck often iucrense their regular
ol'((er", to 8 lind 10 dozen eggs el'ery
tl\'O weel,s. They c"me el'el'Y two weeks
'beta use the,\' fiud out that f'tril'tl��'fre,.;h II(,\\' laid e;,:gs ore eaf'lly goodft)l' thl! t time. And the la rgel' the
or(lpr;;;_ the gren tel' the sa I'lng in time
for the llrodllcf'r und nwnlhel'S of his
fa III i I�' who lUll ke the 8n les.
Tlw si;:n bOI! I'd helps in picking lip

new customers Ilnd In posting prices,10M I he (·!'Ptlll1..,.pj' the ('Uktomers is
tile regulnr bllyel's who come without
a ;;i;:n. They hn ve lea rned tile pleasure
of I'lItin;: higll quality egg;;. and they
require them at 1'111 seasolls.

vVe Lead the World
Crime be·guy to incren�e steadily in

tile United Sfa tes 40 ,\'en r" 11;':0. We
U()I\' lenrl the world In tntll'df'1' hI' II
('nnsidel'n'hle margin. Tliis tahle' of
compuril;ons gll'e£; the last 1O-.I'l'l'II' al'·
erllge percentnge for 100.000' Inhubi
tauts:
United 8tat(';:; .. , 7.2
Italy ,," ll.6
..A lIstrulin 1.!)
South A (ri(,11 . ) , .1.8
New Zenlnnd O.\)
Irela nd , , O.!!
Spuin ., O.!)
NOI'lva,\' ,

'

O.S,
England and Wnles 0.8
Quebec , "., 0.5
O"!ta ri" , ..

"

, . 0.5
8eama n<i , � 0.4
Holland , .. "

' 0.3 TSwit7.erllln<i {. , .. 0.2 I
] l'elanCl fl'equentt,l' 'is referred to as

'

a turblllpnt ('(mntry, but Is well down
in the list compared with' the United
States.
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Destruction hovers over your baby
chicks-Death and Disease strike them
Gown. Every spring: over half therhatch
dies-and most of these lost chicks actual:'!
ly aremurdered by improperfeeding.. How
many of your chicks died last'year? How
many will you loee this year?\

Save Your Chicks This Spring
Every time you lose a chick "you lose over 60 cents. It is easy for
you to prevent - almost entirely - the many costly chick deaths you are
certain to have this spring-if you -feed ordinary feeds to your baby Chicks.

START toFINISH,, :,

BUTTERN.LK '

CHICK FEED
Baves millions of baby chicks yearly. Prevents bowel trouble
and leg�eakness; Give� vigor, viml �ealth, Makes chick rais!ng �asyand....limpte-lluccess certam•. Never ralls to turn weak punY,,flhlckl mtorigoroul plilleta and hUllky, h!'avy broilers in a few weeki. Now used:ex-.elusively by over 600,000 leadmg poUltrymen. ,( ,

STARTS�',,:_ ·GROWS·�'�T.,tJRES.;:;·, -

1 '

The only feed needed from shell, to maturity. Costs· less perchick and YQ,U CANWEIGH THE DIFFERENCE, Satisfaction guaranteed.
HelpsPreventWhIteDiarrhea

Starls' Pullets Laying ,

Six Weeks Earlier Than Grain'.

. .

Makes a 2-Lb.Fry In 8 Weeks'

Get T....�R·EE Poultr.y
Valuable':'· .' "B 0 O.K,
80 PAGE.. 100 PICTURE..
Every poultr7 ralaer will prn new. val.
uable information from thil eplendic:l, and
helpful book. A complete reference mau
ual on poult17 eare and feeding SENT
FREE, Send :rOIl name and addre.. toda:r I

SOuthard Feed , MillinG Co.
Desk 2106 lUsu City, Kusu,·

II your dealer hasn't STIlRT·TO·FINISH write
u and we wlU see that YOB are supplied. (

100 Lbs. Feeds 100 Chick.
first i Weeks

"Revere Chlckl" arc from pure bred, hes\'y layIng, hardy. vi urUUtI, tree rnllKe rlockll uwler ollr per-8(JIlnl supervision. Inspected and culled by State InSllector. S'tllte ..kcredlted and Blood Tested torBaolllary White Diarrhea. You cannot buy better Chicks at Rill' plice and a trial. order will provothis. '.rIllllr BnccslOO's "fC NnUonaJly EstablIshed Quality StraIns. lOO,jlcr cent Live Del1\,ery Guaranteed.Vnrletles-J'ostpald IJrices 011- 25 50 100 500 1000S. C. Wilit. And Brown !.egllorn•.. , .... , .. ,." ...M,;5 $6.75 $12,75 $60.00 .$)15,00 "R ...... Chlok... forBarred nucks, B. Y. neds .•.... " ....•...•....... 4,00 7.75, 14.75 70,00 135.00 1920 will pl_Wilite Uooks. Willie WYandotte."., .. , .. , ,.,., 4,50 8.75 16,00 75,00/ 140.00 you and make JotrBurt OrplngtllllB. Butt nocks 4.liO 8.15 10.00 75.00 140.00 fmbatalJt.lal prortta.Light Brallmtu : 5.00 I g.!iO 18.00 S5.00 165.00 Gh'e them a triaLRefercnqc-Bank of Revcl'e. Fine free catalog, REVERE HATCHER�, Dept. 29, Revere, H..

I

When KansasWas Young
By T. A. McNeal

The book "When Kansas Was Young" by T. A .. McNeal '.
enables the reader to see Kansas life as it was in t.he
'70s and '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,
tragic, unnsua.i,but characteristic episodes and incidents .

Among the characters are "Sockless" Jerry Simpsoll,Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and ot.hers. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this pook.

Spe,cial I5-Day Offer
For the next 15 dny;; we will send this cloth' bonnd hool' of 287 pageswith a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer aud Mull &Breeze for only $1.50. The price of the book ulolle is $1,00. Remembl'r thisoffer Is good for 15 days only. Our supply Is limited-Yon shonl(l orderwithfJITt delay. Address

Kansas Farmer !lnd Mail &.Breeze, T�eka, Kan . .',
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ke C
. P Uttle. more, invested, and I believe the

.y. ,or.' y. . FGfJ- . _a.ys- chicks are stronger when hatched. in
� turkey crop, I am- quite ready' a mammoth incubator by experfenced

to co.nfess, is one o.f the most pro.flt- operators.
, '.

able lines an this raneh., For several' I have fairawed ·tIlls. meth�d far sev

years the checks far my. turkeys hal'el ella I' years .slnce with satisfacto.ry. re

counted' up into' sev.er·al hundred eoi-. sults.. I get m�lle eggs by .not handling
1111'S. It alway,s- a,rrlves" rut a sen san' breeding stock, as hens kept for that

when extra mo.ney Is especlnlly wel- pll,l'po.se. should, not he forc,'ed for 111.:-;
come, and I am always fnlrly certuln mg. Sln�e I buy baby chicks evers

that it wHI aDl:!'ve om time. Then. it Is spring, It. Is not necessary, to ke.ep
very pleasant to' know there is money mule birds. and I thus save t�e fee.d

In the barrk fOIr whatever emergency and bouslng room. they would nequiee,
I ht I d th t th . k f Y Mals.· B••�. Neaderhlser,

III g ,.IIT se, an II .e wor o. m
M.a h t

.

Kan
own hands has I1i'ovided) it.. ne es aI', .

I usnally begin the sensorr by' stare-
.

p' ..1' Medieiing the' eggs In t-he Incubatoc, but C0RilmOH; .oWlllry eunpneS
they are alwags remened at the end
of· 10. (IaYls, .oe two. weeks.. and, set
under my White Wya�ndotte hens, The'·

. THe foltowlng klnds' of drugs and
turkey, hens are-expected to 'begin'18�- remedies wUl otten 00' found 'useful in
Ing a second chltC.h of< eggs, which poultry plants where' sl:ck lllrdB of con
they incubate, and, then they ralse the slderable vatue are treated; . .or tn any
poults, .

-
- .

p'lallt for the treatment of',a flock,
1: feed the, baby, tunks when tliey are They shou'ld be kept in a smafl cup-

24 hOUl'S old, their fillst feed !leing a board; "where' they are available at all
small amount of dry ,rolled _Gats and ttmes.
curd, ·just enough to, keep them firGlIl Calomel is a useful alterative medl
heeornlng tQG hungI'Y. B1l1r the thlrd cine 'tor fowls of all ages. One-grn in
da� I begin gi,vlng the .same feed' fiv:e pills- usually are used. One-fourth
times a •. dlty,. grain. is a good laxatdve, It has a

When they a-re' 2' weeks old they are very good effect on the Itver, It should
allowed- on free range, and fr.om then lie followed in 2 hours by a dose ot
on they are almost selt:-snppor.ti>ng,.ex, castor oil.
.cept that -a feed of'gmin at night with Cayenne is an excellent liver stlan-
plent;y; . at curd IQdilces them to roost utant when given In' not tGG Iarge
near' home; in'lf counfr:y' infestedr with quantlttes. In case of, colds it Is vorv
cOYGtes and boh-eata llh·ls;,ls imIlOrt.ant. useful, and Is often used-as one of the

'Vee r.uis� OUII'. O:\Vill'. g:ra-d.n fGr fatt�n' ingredients in stimulants sn often fed
lng, and, thus are assured Gf' a good to increase winter egg production.
:pr.f'ce, far that: crGP. Rosn: ID. V\lmls. / Catechu Is often used, to treat se-

Mancos. ·Colo. '.... vere cases of .dIar.rhen. The average'
·dbse of ca,techu i>l from 2 to 5 grains,
and of the tincture fl:om 2 to IT drops.
'Castor oil is one of the heet and

.. ,--'- most CGmmO'n remedies fGr diarrhea.
We keel) a flo.ck of about 350 S. C . ..This afflictiGn Is orten cam,ed hy SGme

White LeghGrWi! Gn, QUIl rn.nch the year sour or feUd mass in the Intestine;
ll!'Qund. Iil,. the summer and. fall we' Jl dose' of castor Gil wi'll GfteLl I'mnQve
('ull O'ut the pOGr .pr().ducers, lumally, <this, and thus allay tIle dial:rhe!ll. It
f.rGm '150 to'· 200, 'h!ln�, :llUd replace also is a valna,ble -£aotor to' aid in the
tliem ,with. AprIl' hatched pullets. We red:uclng of an impact CI'Op. A tea,
try, tfl get these .pullets intO' t�elr wtn· spoGnful of castor oll is pOllPecl' dGwn
t.1')1' )p�ar.ters bY. Sep,tember, and they the throat, and the.n the crop, is mlln
are lay,ing by· Octob'er.

.

ipulated until the sGftened mass moves
,La'st �ear, We' ·sold' 3.4'15, doze}l eggs on" fr.eely and prGperly.

:fioom Gur floek; 'Fhe fee'd' rost '$360- Epsom salts Is one of ·the cheapest
and· we ma'rk�ted .PQultl,lly .wortli $132:50; and most usefw...of, all drugs. It is
The net pr.ol)1t was' $688.'72: And we e&peCiaHy helpful in liver trGI�lile ami
ie�t no' acC'ount· of ,tH� 'eg�s' and' pGul,;, diarrhea. Half a teaspGGnful for a
1>1';1'" cOllllumedl by Gur family, which in- grown -fowl is iI. srandllrd dooe. It can
eludes nine persons,.. be feil iQy mixing in soft feed'; but a
I keep a dry 'ml,ls_h befol'e the flock, much mGre effective- plan Is to Rllow

all the time, It cGnsi!1ts of' eqtral parts the ·bird to gO' wit'hGut feed' for.11 few
of.. cor·n; tankage brBlL aoJ.ld sl1Qrts;, Wie hours and then dissolve the salts in
gi:l"e the b�rds one pailfuL of wh�at W8,Tm' water and PO'ur dDwn the 'blrd's
scltttered in the straw 'hl the morning. throat.

.

TwO' trays of sprQuted an'd one pail 'C{)I:it'()nseed' oil and ollve oil a're u!!e
(l'f qry mllsh mixe(I with. SOUl' millk are fuT when hens·.a'!'e egg-bGund. fOI' dtll·r.
fed at, npon. At night 'we -gLve Qne-' rhea, and fGr extel;nal and Intel'lml
pa11'�0J1 Knfir, and 8l!oth'er of �'ellGw lise lin d1'essing: tGrn flesh and bGund-
.(lorn. Plenty. frf water: and Gys'ter' up crop.

.

ehel�s' a:re' prov,l'ded. Bichloride Gf mercury, a 1 to' 1.000'
W.e buy, some of our roosters. fl'om. bichilol'ide sorutlon, Is a germlcide

tr.apnested flooks. anlli we
.

think that and disinfectant 'for' exteruwl u,*.
l'Cpa·ys. 1\£'rs. A. W. :Baldwin. ,cleansing' and pl'eventing infecti<m. It
Ada, Kall. Is hl!gh'ly poisGnous, aud to pl'event it

/being mistaken for water, it Is well

Favors Day Old Chi'eks· to' .color it with laundry blue for iden-
tifl:ea tion.

.

When, '1 decided- fo.· replace mw juon- .
• MedtcilIles in tablets are deslna'ble,

gJ:el flock, of hellS wltrh purebL"ecb S·Ln": IJecanse they aTe much more con:ven

gle Comb Wbite LegllOlms, l' PUIJ-, ienA! and easiliY' adminIstered when in
alJillsed baby chicks from ,n w,elL-adlVe])... a cGmpact form. '.Chey a're adminis
Used. poultry fa:&m; They �arrhr,ed in. tered very easilY' by holding the 'bird'B'

good condition ready for the br;ooder. mGnth: open with Gne .hand, and with
Tb,ls SflV'ed me the work a·nd rtsk of the ouher t!hrusting the tablet far' back

ha1tcbing them..After' the .expense and into the 'birei's mouth so it will' be

foss of buying H!ltchLng' .eggs lind .. in-, swallowed: The fGl.IGwing ':!lour dr,ugs
('ubn.ti'ng' them wer.e,d'eaucted from the in this fGrm are useful:

price Gf .the baby _<:hlcks, I had Imt :Salicyl,ic acid, 2lh gl1{1.ins, for use in
- ca-ses of rheumabt'sm.

Aconite rGot, 1-10 grain, for use in
f.ev,ers.
BiI5Imuth s�bnih!ate, 1 grain, fGr in-·

testinaL irrltatiGn; If .you have been losing'
!

Iron, quinine aald strychnine tablets, YOllL baby chicks; if they
for use,as a touic. Dooe:" S a day. have been getting chilled

I The fGllGwing ointment· may, be made to, death, SUletherecl to'
, 'by the p&uUl1yman, aud itt wUl al'WaWB death and oVt.'rheated;
I 'be fGund useful-4n treating cuts, and write us today. We'll "'�Ilt�r.iiiiiiiJ!f....
I wounds of al1 k.ind·s: ' send you pl'eof you. can

i' Oil of ol'igan�lm, 1 ounce; cresrol, stop YO.ur lo_you. can �T..tII_..�

*' ounce,; pine ta.r, 1 ounce; resin, 1 keep yaur chicks from'
ounce; clean.axle grease (01' ,vasellne-) , dying. Our new Bs:ooder ezerclle,l1:a-ever.y.e!ng!echlakia
8 ounces. '. Book tells how,,- It'll give. the. brood.. There's no chlllini.

f no overheating. no crowdiDg.The �le-- gl\eaSe should be melted . y,0U .ptoo you can save Every uisable 'chick dcvclo�
Bnd the. other ihgredients mixed into., y,ourchicksandyourprofits. into.a profitable bird.
;the meIteCL mass. POUI'. into a tin, 0'1' '

mould, .n.nd allow to' 000'1. No More Chillin'g'- Write for FRiEE Book
.

No More Crowding U .\I>:9U ·want to. raise �"your
S I t II tl t 11.1 I·...

• Chillinl. crowdinl and over. chICJ<S. theexpenenceof.250,OOoome peeD�. ellS" m· "} .. :&:.Le IS,
Iieating'areduetofilulty''brood- Buckey,e u...... ; the aucc:eu of

Qisapl)earing I'D the .co.l!liJtny. Gu� ewnl ing. But'there's one aure way Buc:keye·£o� teD yean; all.prove
.obser,v.a.tions lead us to, believ.e that iu to prev....tthem. The Buckeye Buckoyc. u the a�e. .ure

• j t I' � "h elt ' is tHe. brooder that hal the
.s, ps mav ng, .•0' ,u e y;. .

, capacity to care·for the chicln'

O' ch
.

, -

' QII',the;cota,Dilht& Ittumioha ·u e'V-DlsilluslGnmen:t is wha,t hll'ppens; _llIh .heat ail.theltime--aotl., ' .• ,
, .

"'.�-
�hen W-iUie asks IDad ta help, hlml =;!�;!!:�.}�r:=- ' IJIIlNlltlirs1Q1ulc/trifod'ers
with the algebra,!

BY E, A..WU..l!.IAMS

Dr..leGear's Stock Powdel'l are.
awondedul tonic, appetizeX'i
eondition powderand:animal!
regulator. Keep horses.
muleSbdairy cattle and live
stock ealth�'and at proper
·weight.This IS the samepre
scription used byDr. LeGear
for 30 years in his practice

,

as a Veterinary Surgeo.n.
.Every farmer .boulel. havo the••
additional Dr. LeGear aiilil.
Da·.teGeU'·sUcePowder-unequaled
for ridding neato. poultry'ond live"
atock of lice, mites. Be... etc.

Dr. teGe.. • ••Chlcll Dlarrbu '.blm-UD
excelled' ro...

-

white diarrhea IIDd otheJ."
bowel tmublel in babychicka. Trp:'* and
note the qulck._ult.

�Collep.18II Dr.IIi.e�•.Aau.eptle·BeaHag'Powde.'
BfI_''Ve 'iP_tlc.... -an unexcelled antileptlc dey drelllnlr for cut.'

Ncited IIDtboritll on all Of·Stook....d ",oaItry. andiopen,_oD lJveo..toek.

D 1J)r.LeChar'..wJ1UlbUHoultrtIBook. Atllour tk41...·aora;md·_ four
.. ree- c..uitutam_ Addl:....l)r; L. D. uGear M.dicine Co•• SI. Loui.s,Mo.

ASkyourdealerforDr.leGear'sPooltryaudStnekRemedies
Make Bzna Big Poultry MOD.,.

-

.
he Bas-y-·Qulck Way
My new Free- Book "'Hatching Facts"
tells how-write fol\.U today; No c1ther

.

machines can giv.eyou strongercbtcks,
biggjll1 hatches, more years of senlce .

or' a larger y.ear.1y income than my

Ch1amploaBellee'ity
.c·.'ltators and, Brooders

- Net ·Profit. of $688'. .72

'. Incubato�s have Copper My Double-Walled. Belle City
1 Rot-WaterTanks. Self-Rel1- Hot-Water, Coal. Wick orWlck

ulatedSafetyLamps;, EAATester, less'0ItCanoPY'Brooders Guar
Thermometer and.lllolder. Deep an teed to raise the chicks. Save
Chick Nursery. Hatch. ChIcks, $1·.95. Order lncu·bator attd
Ducks, Turkeys. Geese equally. Brooder together. Send only for

80 Egg· '1ncuba tal' &: 80'Chick Brooder .... $ 1'5'.9S
140 Egg InCUbator &: 140 Chick Brooder.... 19.95
23& Egg IncubatOlr&: 230Chick Brooder. . . • 29':9!f
230.Bgg Incubator &: 300lCMckOU ltI!ood-er. 32.95

. 400· E�g Capacity &: 500 Cl'rick'Coal,BI!ooder 511:.45·
6904E�g Capacity &: 800 Chick Oil Brood'er, n.I}S'
-nO!Egg·Capacity &: 1000 Chick Coal B1!ood'er 105:.45

JI'-e.....tP- 4 Champion BelllrC'
.'.... _ Mammoth CnpacltJr

East ofRockies and'allowed to pointsWest. Orders
shipped day received. If in a hurry. add only 4'Sc for
each machine (Except.Coal Brooders), and I will ship
Express Prepaid. Getsmachines to you quick, in :.I:
to 5 days. MyChampionMammoth capacity In
cuba.tore.and 911 and Coal'Canopy Broodersmeet
every'need for large Plants, oryoucanAdd.AMa.chlne.
119 your business grows" the safest. cheapest way.

.....�T01U' Bell. Cit,. 'I'oda,.
Thousands o.del" direct from my advertisements.
¥OUlget theJ(!)hamplon BelleCity at these lowest
factor:!, prJces, ,fuJlYlguaranteed. Or write today.
for Free book "Hatchlnl1 Fncts"-the most prac.
tical Poultl"Y Book'ever written. Jim Rohat;t, Pres. 920.Egg 86.00

BeUe'CltyIDcUbatorCO., B&x 21, Raolne, WI•• ,

brooder.' We'll tell you why..

�er.��•. �:wi�l'!t'::ii
you whY' Buckeye IncubatoR
hatch· every' hatchable C1I(J' It
will give you valuable poultry
raising plans and'mefliodi. lei
all. free.· So write- ua ......y;.,
Do it now.

TIE BUClIIEYe:tNaJDTOllallOlrANY"
2IJ08. F.iJdiiI'.,,'-.,SI!IIItGrlnD; ......
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Those Little
Chicks Know!
You can bet they do. Their frail
little bodies demand pure clean
calcium carbonate to help them
grol\" into sturdv fowls. Instinct
tells them how much to t.ike.

Pi ot Brand Oyster Shell-Flake
( bkk size) c�ntains over 98%
ca 'ium carbonate. ] t is especial
ly prepared for chicks and con
tains no impurities to upset them.
Keep a pan of Pilot Brand
Opter Shell-Flake where your
chicks can get it all the time.
Pilot Brand Oyster Shell-Flake
will promote good health-de
nlop your chicks into strong
meaty fowls.
Pilot Brand Oyster Shell-Flake
is packed in new I Z oz. burlap
100 lb. bags in both chick aJ)d hen
sizes.] t makes bone and egg shell.

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS CORP.

Don't Buy a Brooder
Until )'ou Ret this cataJog and see the man)' superior
features of SOL-HOT WICKLESS Oil Burning
BroodeMl. No wicks to trim-no Bmoke-no trouble
and yet it COSTS LESS than others are asking tor
old fashioned wid< burners, Equipped with Safety
Screen-no fire bazard: Nonbreakable Stee I Oil
Container-lnatant on Level Adjustment: 20 exelu·
.il'e eupenor features. Why not get the BEST
when it cootl LESS, Send for Free Catalog NOW,
B.....b....CO"Dept....Qalac,..UI.

.OL·ROT
Co_
.....

Frel8ht Paid ... t of tbe Rookle.,Bot water. eopper tanlu.-doublewaU.-dead air apace-doable
Redw004 wfr�' ��� :ehl�e:e����I:!::140En-$13.75; wit), n... Brooder,i18.95180 Ear-$15.95; wit), Draa Brooder, $21.15250 Eu-S22. 75; wit.. w"",-Broocler, $35.45340 Ea.-S30.75; wit), C......., Brooder, $43.45SOO EIlr-$45.5i); witlo ea-" Brooder. $58.20Drum Brooder (SO to 200 CIUch CapacitJ) $7.2524 Inch Wick Caao" (2.5 to 12.5 Chick), $10.25« lac:b Widd ea-" (SO tWill C�c ..) , $14.75

A Jot of goud things are showing up
in the X"oll!!<iha ,'ommunlty ns n result
of fnrlllel'� and hllshiess men working
tug('l'her. Thp�, ho "e fOl'lllpd develop
nwnt associations that kerp a weather
('�'e on oppl'n tinns thut need support,
nnd hll"e I(,llt n hnllli to pO\1ItI'�' rnis
ing nn!] dair�'inf.: in u way that hns
hrnnght more money illt(l.---their terri
torr.
It. was jnst foul' years ago, for ex

nmple, thnt Neolipshn wus shipping in
cggs to ent. Bllt it's lliffercnt now.
,}'hel'e isn't a wepk goes hy that sev
('1'1.11 trllcklonlis of eggs uren't shippell
{lnt, ami the mOllPY is coming in in
stead of going to some other com-
Illllll it'Y. \

'}'he ehlln;.!'e stn rted wlH'n t.he Cham
We raise our tur_key flock with tume bel' of Conlmerce uought $(;00 wo�thturkey hen's-andif you will feed them of eggs and guve them out to boys and

the uirdg will become tame. I think girl� who promised to hnndle them nc
this is quite important. Our hens ure cording to dirpctions. I.t wnsn't l""lg
so tallle that they will ent out of my uefore egg producers were to ue fOllnd
h!lnds. When they get uroody we can

on a large prol)ortioll of the fUI'IIIS,
mo"e them ensily, as desired. ThL' wns followeu np hy the Chumber
Our hens lay In the bal'll and 011 of COlllmerce sponsoring a poultl'ythe straw stnf'k6. We gnt.heL· the eggs show for an ontlny of another $500.

ag soon as· they are laid. if possible, Now u poultry show, comuined with
and put them in a cool place, turning a dniry show. is an nnnnal afrnir, nnd
tbem every day. While some hens furm tours nre considered a necessity,will lay 20 eggs or lllore. the a\'erage Dnll'ying hus iJeen"h('lped thru.simiis nbout 1(;. Sometimes the older hena lar close co-operation. '.fhe outfit hand
will lay again in the Iniddle of the ling this pnl·t of the work hus ns
SIiIUlUer, and hatch out some youn'" _.sumed the nnme of the Duiry De"elopturks in August.

• "
, ment, Association, but It's madE' up of

A6 a rule the pOliits from eggg lllid pretty mUCh. the snme men who are
by the older hens are the stronger, and doing the other development worl"
you will raise a larger percentage' 9f, They hn "e shipped in five carloads ofthem. Some folks think tbnt late- (·ows from Wisconsin, started cowhiltebecl turkeys are no good for hrred- testing work and have done everying purposes, but we find tbnt they are thing possible t.o talm ad"antage ofsati&facJory, The,v lIlnst hn \"e more ronditions fa\'oring dniryillg.cnre thUll the hil'll� hat('hed eurly, OL" "Our 8n(,('&:;8 is dne to the cordilllthey will be stunted. way the men pnll togetber," said Fred
'Vhen the heno; ilecome hroodv we Powell, a fiiredor of the dairy a'sso--

set them in coops IIlI'ge cnougb ff;r the ,dn tlon, pl'esident of the Chamber of'
nest, water anll a/ little sern·tching Commerce, poultry booster and vice
ronm. We feed some ('om. also, 1f' president of the Rotary Club. "The
the weather is �,'al'lll it i" ,\'ell to use hllsiness lll€'n ull the time are gOingslatted COOP!!, set in the tihlHle. 'Ve find out to visit the farmers, Why, I couldthat it pays to dl1st tile hens with in- cllil any llIember of the'Chamber of
sect powder before tlley n I'e set. 'Ve Commerce and tell him to go out t.hisgh'e a ben 15 eggs. If th(,I'e are any mOl'uing lIntl see one of the farmers,left over we �et them undr·r ehiel,en nnd he would do it. The farm folksbens, and when they n re ba tched we would come to town just as readily.give the poults to the turkey hens. It AD4;1 helie"e me, when they do comeig a mlRtake. I think. to try to raise to town they make the Cbamuer ofthe young turki; with chicken bens. Commerce their headquarters."

I'

Why My Flock Pays
TW(l �'l'n r� IIA'O WI' purchased II smnll

place nvur Ln mn 1'. nnd 1 decided to
keep n f'ew chlckons liS u sideline. But
IIftor t he first yen r's trinl 1 found that
I'he lI"llltr�' paitl welt, so I decided to
enln rg'e the f'lock.
I sulovl eli Single Comb White Leghorus. shu-e I know I heir merit ns lnv

('I'�, T 1111'l'[I,1\' luul 2 dozon roar-old
hens, but n� r'l1IHI no ndoqunte menus
for hntchin;.: chicks 1 ordered 100
chicks f'rntu n hn tcherv-c-trom nn ad
vcrt lscmont in the ]�nnsns Fn rmer,"
'l'hl'f'1' n rrf vcrl ;\Inrch 10, HI2-1. I putthem in the broorh-r house, n ud gnvethem the bust of cnro nnd attention.
As soon ns I could distinguish the

; cuekoruls [ sopn rntud them, lind I!llveIIIl' puuors "pl'vinl cure, feeding them
nil they (·"nlll ont, This couslstcd of
a Ilry IIIHI n "'PI' mnsh, grnlu, plenty of
;.!rit an'<I n frp� run of nn nlfalfn patch.'I'Iu- ('0<'1"'1'1'11'< we clthur sold or a to.
i\I""t of the pullets begun lnylng when
;:; mont hs olrl, and t.he lllajority were
Ill.l'illg by Novomhnr 1. I obt.lllnllll (10
pulh-t s out of the hundred. which I
I luuurht was 11 pr .. tt�' good nH'rllge.1 bny nil 1I1�' feed lit the mill. unci I
l'l'L'�1 nn II'cnrllte lw,,,.,, u.f nil uiL·tls
ami egf.:S f'ohl. From tlle tllllP I L'(!
cf'in'd the chi ,k", in i\Jllrch until Octo
ber 1 the 2 dOZCLl old hens IlIHI the pul-11'1'" which Ut'!o!'lIll 11I�'illg I'urly houghtall nil' fet'd. Bnt in the next six mouths
illY feed hill WII;; $00.40, while tim flock
prodnc('d $]Ofl,70. thtH_; l!�Il"ing Inll II net
gnin of $,)n,:�u.
In the folluwing six months, up until

Oct"ber I, ]!l2;:;, the net profit wns :\is:!.III March. 1{):!i'i, I ordered another hULl
dred chicks from the same hntchcry,1�1'(1J1l IIIP!<e I 1'l1 ised 70 jlullets. I nuw
hn\'e 130 hl'n" nnd pullet.s, und hu\'e
!;old the:'! dOZl'll 0111 IWlIs.

l\1�' Ill'n huu"l: is Illude or lumber, co"
en�d with slut(' roofing, It hns win
duws flll nil ::;ides, which 1 open as
neetl('d. PHrt of t.he house i" used us
II scrllL('h :;hed uml for Inylng, and t.he
L'C,;t fl,r roo::;tlng. DIIL'ing the duy the
hens nre not allowed to go into the
ruostillg )'(l01l1, 1 let the hens Ollt
c\'cQ'ilu.l', if the wenther permits.
At G II. III, I feNI u wet lIIush. con

sisting of bran, milk. ulflll fa meul, and
n sllIali Ulll(,nllt ur liIiseed oil ,,'ileal. '1'0
this 1 ueld n dose of l':psolll snits once II
weel" anti SOllie )'l'd peppel' ocnsiouu!ly.War11l wuler is prodded.
At S o'cluck I feed 1 quart pf scrlltch

gruin for en'r.\' ]00 hellS.
At 10 I)'cl"ek I feed sOllle green feed,

slIch Ut' c!t1.JiJag-e, let.tucl" ulld the Jj],c'
jl],!:<t whnt they will eat uJl clenn.

I
.A Illoist ma�h is 'fed ut noon.
::il'ratch grain is fed at 2 o'clock, nwl

all the com they will denn up at 4
(I'eluck. Dry IIIltsh is p1'o\'ided in hop-
l'l'l'S, and 11180 grit alld ,oyster f;hells, 1
\'ul'y the fpell hom time to time to givethe birds a ch::lll;,:e, ,

Mrs. J. A. Hamilton.
Lnmal', Culo,

Turkeys Produced $363.15

'T'
I
•

'When the poults nre hatched we
bring them Into lhe house, tnklug care
to keep them' warm, nud aplJly Insect
powder, oovorlng the poults very light,Iy. 'l'hen we powder the hen ngu ln,
lind give har lhe poults/ill (i coop, with
stru W on the flour. 'I'he hen is provldod wlth some corn n nd wurer, uIIII
she nnd the poults nre left atono for
80 hours. Fruu then on we feed the
poults vcr�' Sllaringl�' foul' 01' five tluies
n day of hn rd-bcl led eggs, choppednne. suells and all. Lnter we feed
cottage cheese. taking cn re not to getit too ha I'll. The poul ts ntso like let
tuce cut up fine with their other ieed.
The poults n ro kept shut lip for two

weekS, in n pen ill front of t.heir coop.After two weeks we drlve them to an
alfalfa field every morulng, attcr tile
dew is off t he grUBS, Anrl we keep n
watch for the hnwks! We drlve themlil n long in the evening. or if mill'
comes. If there ure severn l day:;! of
luul, rnlnv \\'Nl ther we put them ill
II blu, it pnsslhle, until it Improves.We r'ont_inlle to 9rive them to the lmihl
in!,:!'; in the evvnlng, aud prosently tll!'�'will come wlr h tlu-l r own accord. T.her
are fe,1 cottage cheese nuu wu ter in
tLle eveniug6. As soon as the turks
hegin to "gl't red" we let thelll fl�' up
to roost-hut do not let them roost
in nle chlL"I(I'n hOll:;e, ns they will get
lOll!'>.". We f.:inl them so 111' milk at
I imeR, fillIl 111"0 Ilro\'lde plent.y of SlIlIli,.
About the fll'st of NovBlllhel' we ue

f.:ill to fPl',1 ,milk sparingly at firl>t,
hut �rncluall�' In('renllC the 1l1110unt. Be
('11 refnl Ilot to len "e grnin 011 the
gl'llllnd at thl'l'�hlllg tlllle or when the
new COI'II is husked, us the poults are
li1a'ly to OH!I'l'nl. If there are-all),
sick hirds in the flock isolnte -them
nt once. Gh'e a tnhle�poonful <if cns.tni·
oil nnli plenty or wlItel'. If the blrdR
will not ent, fepll cho�)l€'fi applpg. Andnlwll�'s ket'll n bfllll'(l in nny open taollk;
"1' you Illlly hn "e .;ome dl'{�wne(\.
In 1!l25 we hnd eight hpn8, and thes

hlltch�d IJ� poults, Of the 08 hutehed
we Bold S7 In November to n local
dealer, who cUllIe t.o the place after
I hem. He pnid us 30 I'ents a pound,
or $3<l3.15 for the 87 Ulrds.

Mrs, George Schnessler,
Fnrlf'�',' Kiln. .

Stopped Shipping in Egg§

Kansas Jt�ar'mer for March 6, 1926
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I White Diarrhe_a 1
Remarkable Experience of M�s.

C. M. Bradshaw in Prevent
ing White Diarrhea

The totlowtng- letter will no doubt heof utmost interest to poul try ra lsers
who ha ve hnd serious losses from
White Dlnrrhen, We will let Mrs,
Brndslinw tell of her experience Inher own words:
"Dear SiL': I see reports of so manylosing their little chicks with WhiteDlu rrhaa, so thought I would tell myexperteuco. I used to lose a greut munyfrom this cause, tried many remedies

and was about discourngod. As u lustresort I sent to the WIlI!,er RemedyCo., Dept. 40, 'Ynterlo'o, 10\\'a, for
their Wullw White Dlm-rhea Remedy.I used two 50c packages, rnised 8()O
White ''l..l'unclott.es' and never lost OIH!
01' had one sick nfter giYing the medl
cine lind lilY chickens are larger and
henlthier than ever before. I hUYe
fOllnd this company thoroughly l'eli
aule und alwuys'get t.he remedy by 1'1]
turn II1l1il. - Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw,
Beuconsfield, lowu."

Cause of WhiJ;e Diarrhea
White Diarrhea (Coccidiosis) Is

caused uy a protozoul organism of
microscopic size Wllich multiplies with
great rapidity in the intestines of dis
eased uirds and enOI'mOllS nUlnbel's urc
dischurged with the droppings. Heall
eL'S are warned to beware of White
Dlnrrhell" Don't wait until It kills halt
YOllr chiel's. ,}'ul,e the "stitch in time
tllllt saves nine." RemelllQer, there is

.......
_

scnrcely a hutch without some infected
chicks. Don't let these few infect YOllr
entire flock. Prevent it. Gi.ve Walko in
ull drlnklug water for the first twoweeks and· you w,on't lose one chick
where you lost hundreds hefore. 'These
letters prove it';

Never Lost a Single Chick
Mrs. L. L. Tam, BurneUs Creek,

Ind" writes; "I huve lost nlY share of
chicks from·White Diurrhea. }'inally
I sent, for, two packag�s of Walko. I
raised over 500 cbicks and I never lost
a single chick fronl White Diarrhea. Walko
not only_.l)rcvents White Diarrhea, but It
gives the chicks strength and 'vl!;ar; they
flevel�p quicker an�thel" earlier,"

Never Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,.

Iowa, writes: "My fir"t incuua'!;or
chicks, when but II few dllYs old, uegan
,to die by/the dozens with White Diar
rhea. I/tried different remedies nnd
was nbout discouraged with the ell lclten
husInes3, Flnn))y, I sent to the "Yallter
Remedy Co., Waterloo. Io,\ra:, for a box or
thai" Walko White Diarrhea Remedy, It·s
.1ust the only thing for this tenible disease,
We raised 700 thrifty, healthy chlc!,s and
never lost a single chick after the first dose."

Yon Run No Risk
'We will send 'Valko "White Diar

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk
postage prepaid-so you can see _for
yourself ,,,hat a wonder-worldIig rem-

,edy it is for White Diarl'hea in baby
chicks, So you can prove-as thou
sands have proven-that _it will stoJ)
your losses and double, treble, even
quadruple your profits. Send 50c for
pacl,uge of Walko (or $1,00 for extra largebax)-glve It in all drinking water and
watch results. You'll find you won't lose
one chick where you lost dozens before. It's
a positive fact. You run no risk. We guar ..

antee to refund your money promptly Jf you,don't find it the greatest little chick saver
you ever· used. The Leavitt & .Johnson Nallonal Bani,. the oldest and strongest bank In
Waterloo, Iowa, stands back of our g.uarantee....
"'alker Remedy (Jo., Dept. 40, Waterliool. Iowa

'-
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Sell thru our Farmers' Market and turn
• ;your surplus into profits.

.ONEY

Buy thru our Farmers' Market a nd save

money on your farm products purchases.",

TABLE OF RATES

One
Word. time
10 •••••.• $1.00
11 ....... 1.10
12 ••••••• 1.20
13 ! 1.30
14 1 ..40
Hi .•••••• 1.50
16 ....... 1.60
17 ••••• '

•• 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 .•••••• ·2.00
21 ....... 2.10
22 ••••• " 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
25 •.••••• 2.50

Four
times
$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.44
5.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Word. time
26 ....•. $2.60
27. • . . .. 2.70
28 ...•.. 2.80
29 ...... 2.90
:10. . . . .. 3.00
31. 3.10
32 3.20
:13 3.30
34 3.40
3r. •••••• 3.50
36. . . . .. 3.60
37 ..••.. 3.70
38 .. , ... 3.80
:19. • • • •• 3 90
40 4.00
41 4.10

DllSJP>n....AV n-ITeadnll1lgs
DlsplllY headings are set only In the size

and style of tYlle above, If Ret entirely In

eapltal lot tors, count 15 letters as a line.

With enptt.a la and small lellers. count 22

letters as a llne. The rate Is $1.50 each Inser

tion for the display hendlng. One line heud

ings only. Figure the r-ema tnder of your ad

vertisement on regula.r word-busls and a.dd

the cost of the heading.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING ;'

'Vo betteve that all cli,.slfled advertise·

ments In this paper are relluble and we ex

erotse the utmost care In accepting this class

of advertising. However. aa practicaWy every

thing advertlsed has no rtxed market value

and opinions as to worth' 'vary, we cannot

guarantee satisfaction, nor Include classified

advertisements wit hln the guaranty on Dis

play Advertiselnenls. In cases of honest dis

pute we will endeavor to bring about a S8t

isfactory adjust.nlent between buyer and sett

er, but we will not a t terupt to' settle dis

putes where the parties have vllIfled each

other before appeallng to us.

AGIIINTS

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY. FUR-

nish car o:nd expenses to introduce our g,uar

an teed poultry and stock powders, cleaner.

.

tc. Bigler Company, X 671, Sprlng(leld, Ill.

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL

our high grade line of nursery stock.

Steady work, payments weekly. Write for

our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseries,

Ottawa, Kan.
AGENTa-:-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.

Sell Madison "Better-Made" Shirts for

arBe manufacturer ",direct to wearer, No

capital or e"perlence required. Many earn

UOO weekly ·and bonus. Madison Corpor.a"
tion, '566 Broadway, New York. -,

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-

Ing Super·electrolyte. When slmply

���:d c�':.trOge�IS�I��':,� ��ter��s, 1I���y ��i
Barages grofilpectlve cutomers. Gallon tree

to agents. Mlckman Co., St. PaUl. Minn.

FARlIl HELP WANTED

WANTED: STEADY S I'N G LEMAN. OR

married man :wllhout children. Give par

ieulars and references. Norman Gross, Rus

ell, Kan.
�

WORK WANTED

POSITION WANTED BY EXPERIENCED,

educated, christian man. age about 50, on

.

a. rarm wIth falnl1y who are hU111p.n; olel
people or widow preferred, or stdfe work,

'Ierk. janitor. Write full particulars In first

etter. E. R. Griffith, Emporia, Kan.

�
-....

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS. �OOKLET AND ADVics FRJ!Jl!l
Watson E. Goleman, Patent Lawyer, 6H

G Street. N. W .. Washington. D. C.

·PATENTS. MY FEE IN INSTAL'LMENTS.

Send sketch for free advice and proof or

Invention. Frank T. Funer, WashIngton,
D C.
:PAT'ENTS: PROMPT, PERSONAL SER-

vIce. Send fol' Record of Invention Forln.

Send sltetch or model. Rererences furnished.

W;rlte today. Jacobi & .Ta:cobl, Pntent At

t'r'C:ys, 009 ,Ouray Bull�lng. 'Vashlngtoo,

RADIOS Allo'D SUI'PI.IES

00 MILE RADIO-$2.95.NO BAT T E R Y
needed. Always ready. Fully guo.ranteed.

Order direct from this adv. We pay postage.
200,000 sold. Crystal Radio Com-pllny, 101 N.
Water St., Wichita, Kan.

�����F_�nE TABLE

DRIED APPLES: DIRECT. WRITE JIM

Smith. Farmington. Ark.

WONDER WORKING DRY YEAST. POUND
�5c. Lorena Wing, Madenthnl. Kun.

GOOD PINTO BEANS AT $5.00 PER HUN

dred. F. O. B. Selhert. douhle Racks In
cluded. Seibert Equity Exchange, Seibert,
Colo.
SP,L!T PINTO BEA-N'S COOK QUICKLY
and taste good. 100 pounds. freight pre·

'Paid In K!\lnsas, $3.GO. J. A. J:llckson, Wood-

:w�rd, pkla, _

HAOB.INJaBY-FO. s..u... 0�� \ SEEDS, P��:S'l'S AND NVRSJmy STOCK

WJPNTED: HAn V EST E n THRESHER, CERTII"IED KANOTA nED 0 A T S $1.00
state price. R. A. Muuser, Lyuns, Kan. per bushel, carload 80c. Taylur & Sons,

FOR SALE: 20·:15 ALI.IS CHALMI�HS Chapman. Kan.
•

tractor. Merle Humhle. SlLwyer. Kiln. I "S::::T"'R::-A"'-=W=B"'E='-=R:-:R=Y'---=P:-:L"A�N7T=S-:--K�L�0-N-'-D-I-K-.-E,
WANTED: -3 INCH PYHAlI11D TllACTOn I Dunlap, Aromll. Price list froe. J. R.

IUgK. ArnoJd .Hu ltu uer, Pow h u t tun. Ku.n.

I
Sterling.•Tudso nl n, Ar k,

1"OR SAI.E: DgERINO CO�IBINm, CUT HHUBARB 20-$1.00; ASPARAGUS 50·$1.00.

le;.40�'l��J"etioic�;c�:�t�O·B:' J. Hirsh, Kins- E,r����t��I'�!��:'sca��c�l.nUa��gelable plunts.

ONE STIDAM ENGI;\lE 100 H. P. ANa. 2 SEED S\VEE�I' POTA'l·OF�S. l� VAfUE·rIES·
flue boilers; will sell at sacrifice price. rr-om test.ed Heed. Wl'ite for price list.

L. 'V. Ahholt. Cheney. Knn.
.JohnH(ln DroM .. 'Vamego. Ku.n.

I,'OH SAL E: AUL'l'lI1AN.TAYLOR aOx60 CI�RTrFIED KANSAS 0 H A r-; G E CANE]

Red River Specfa l, 36x60 separator, 15.27 and Alfalfa seed.' Write fur samples.

Ca.se, ]jluf! Creek Implement Co., Protec- Rtant!"! -B1·olhel'�. AhIH!nf-'. Ku.n.

lion, Kan. FANCY WHITI� BLOOM :;WI,ET CLOVER

30·60 OIL PULL, FIRST CLASS SHAPE, seed, r-ecteuncd and scari rted, H. C. Ob.

will trade for smaller tractor or first class recht, Route 28. Topcl<a, Kan.

steum engine. Oarnpbel l-Lachenmntcr, Mil· ALl"ALl,'A $G.50c$lO.00. "IVHIT.I!: Oil YEL.

tonvule. Kan. low Sweet Clover $6.00; Early $7.00 bu,

CREAM SEPARATORS GUARANTE�;JD IN Robert Snodgrass, Augusta. I(un.

original box es at bargain'
-

prices. Banner MILLIONf;l, CABBAGE, TO"l-[ A T 0 AND

Engine Company, 1�22 West Twelfth St.. Onion Plants, $1.00·1000. Catalogue free.

Kunsus City. Mo. Clark Plant Co" Thomasville. Oa.

I"OR SALE: TWO COMPLETE RUMELY THEES. SHRUBS. HARDY PLA:-';TS. CAT.

rigs, t.wo :10·60 engines, two 3lix60 atecl alog free. Ma nteh u rut NUI'Hel''', Puckera

separutors, two 500 gaUon tanks. No tr-ade. StRtlun. Box I') KanHuK City. Kan.
Geo. Brown, Spelll·vllle. Kan. • BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER CHEAP.

FOR SAW MILLS. STEAMERS. SEPARA- Sow on thin oat s 01' wheat. Sow till al.

tor-s, Tractors. Graders, etc" also wreck. (alta sowing tlme. Lewis, VIrgil, Kan.

Ing 18 separators and tractors. Write for CERTlli'IED KANO'!'A OATS. RECLE:A"ED

list. vnll Hey. Baldwin, Kan. yellow Sweet clover, Dawn Ka ftr-. S ..cm -

FOR SALE: 30·60 AULTMAN TAYLOR pies 'ree. Bluesl & Son. Ahilene. Kan.

tractor, 32x50 Aultman Taylor separator, POTATOES: SEED AND TABLE. RED

5 bottom Grund Detour plow. Benj. D. Kauf- River grown Eal'ly Oh108. II'I"h Cobbler••

mHn, Rnute 6. l\'[cPhel'son, Kfln. Ca r lots or by bushel. Hen ry Ko r-gun, Hast.

lCOH SALE: 'l'HREHHING OUTFIT COM. Ings. Neh.

ptete, 25·45 Twin City Tractol' good shape, 'i'B;;E�R;-;l�['UT;D;:;'A--;O";;NC;lrO"NC;--;;p"L-A:--C�:-;";;-rs;::-:---:1"'0"'0"'0'-.-=$71"".5""0"";
32,,54 Case Separator with Ruth feeder ex- 6000·$7.50. prepaid. Own un d opern te largo
eeUent shape. 'Vent small separator. Paul cst onion farm In U. 'k J. Armengot, La-

Rnu. R. 2. Wakefield. Kan. redo, Texas.

WE HANDLE THE G EN U I N E ASPIN· CS"W;n;E;;OE:;;Tn':P�O:;;T;-A;CT=O"E""S;;-;I"';'O=H:--;S"-;'E"-:"'E:"'D::-A'-N""''''DC-=E''A'''T=-'_'
wall Potato Planters and repairs for Kan- fng. 10 varieties. Sced curn : white and

sas. Oklahoma, Missouri and Nebraska. yellow. Write for price list. C. n. Goerke,
Have � complete stock of planters and re- Sterling. Ran.

pall·s. GI'een Brothers, Lawrence, Kan. rG;;L'A�D'I;;0i;;'L:';I""';B�U;-;L;-B=S:-,�1"'5---:B=L-;0"'0=�71"-I."'�"'G:--=S'"I-=Z"'E="
BELTS SPLICED, EX C HAN 0 E D. RE· popular varieties in m Ix t u re, 60c; named
paired. CylInders reground. Motors recon- and labeled separate. 7[)c. W. C. Renner.

dltloned. Power farm machInery exchunged, LaCrosse. Kan.

:���n�'k"xete��I�� F����:.· ,��n;e�. ��rR I��� PD"<R"Ii'iD"Er.;·"O:;-I;:;'C::;;S:':A�L"I,"N"E"";A-;N""'D""'''''F'''·R=E::-E=D::--C''''�''''H=I-=T=E

d "f C B
Dent seed COI'n, $3.00. Kuno tu oats, 90n

ar son '" g. 0., ox B. Cawker City. Kan. and $1.00. All seed certified. Bruce S. WIl�
ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR son, Kents, Kan.

AUTO SUPPLIES sale almost any make of used wheel type :F::E�I�G=L::E�'Y-"S-"';P=TJ-R-E--G-O-L-D-M-T-N-'-E--�-E-'-E-D-
---."....,..--..

oJ tractors a t bargain priceS; Also 5 and 10 ton corn. Successfully grown in Central Kan-

AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS. SAVE 50 TO Holts at from $500 to $1,500. 15 to 20 ton sas 14 years. $2.50 bushel. Samples free.

95 % on all replacement parts for your car I Holts a t from $250 to $500. H. W. Cardwell J. F. F'efg ley, Enterprise. Ku n.

or truck. We cnrry a complete line new and Company, Distributors "CaterpIllar" Trac-

used. All par-ts shipped subject to your ap- tors, 300 South Wlchltll, Wichita, Kan.
},'RUIT TREES. BERRY PI1'ANTS. ORAPE-

proval C. O. D. No money In· advance. We FOR SALE 0 N E 16 H. P. DO U B L E
vines. Evergreens. Roses and shrubs. Prices

pay transportation bot.h ways if not au tra- Reeves Stenmer. one 25 H. P. Double �:�iSe��a2�1:. ,,��tfji��d.f°.fol����' �:��Slde Nur-

fled. Reference packers State Bank. Reeves Steamer. one 25.45 Rumely tractor,

Phone, write or wl.re for prompt service. one 18.36 Rumely tractor one 16.30 Rumely
SEED CORN: DICKINSON' COU:-<TY YEL.

Standard Purts Co rnpany, 1704 Walnut St.. tractor, two 12.20 Rumely tractors, two 12- low and Pride of Saline from certified

Kansas City, Mo. ',> 25 Waterloo Boy tractors, one 9.18 Case, seed, sorted and graded. $2.25. Also Alfalfa

one 15-27 Case, two power hay presses, one
seed. Frank Landis. Abilene. Kan,

Rumely Ideal steel separator 22x26, one CLEAN SCARIFIED 'V H=--=I""T"""E=--=B"'L�O""S-S�O�M:""
Samson tractor and plow, four Inch centrt- Sweet Clover $4.80: Alfalfa seed . $9.50

fugal Irrigation pump, two double row Hcov-, bushe l. bags free. Ship from .g_'opeka or Lyn ..

er potato planters. one Eureka single row, don. Knn .. Route 1. N. B. Green,

four Aspinwall potato ptant er-s, like new, i PAWNEE ROCK EVE H G R E E" ]'.;UR.

taken In Ion double rows, two old style N0'1 series. Ful1 line of nin-serv stock; sm oot h
1 Aspinwall potato planters. A comp lete Honey Locust trees 6 to 10 foot at it. bar ..

���C�el�:ir��\Gr��� :;3��rh:S�tr���re��:' ���: gain. Write for catalog. �a ",nee Rock. Kan.

FANCY RECLEA],;ED TIMOTHY SEED,
three fifty ($3.50) bushel. High germina

tion. Mu.n hnt tan tested. Seamless sacks fifty
cents. Ottawa Hardware Com p a ny, Ottawa,

SUD A N SEED 5c PER P 0 U N D. J. E. Kan,

Dreier. Hesaton, Kan. . GOOD RECLEANED K A N S A S GROWN

-=E:-A:-R=-"C"'O=RN=-;""1"'9'"2:-:4'-.-$"'I:-."'5"'0--=B"U7S=H""E='"'L-,-S""A.,....,C""I"'("'E,..,D�
al fal fa seed. OUI' su pp I y selec ted best sa rn-

John Benson. TOl'onto. Kan.
plea our territory 1 !I25 CI·Op. $1.8.00 per cwt.,

ASPARAGUS ROOTS, 100.$1.00: QUANTITY ���s'��;���l1:l�a.r.armer. Grain & Supply

less. Wilson Counts. Baldwin, Kan.

CERTIFI.ED BLACK HULL KAFIR, PURE,
SEED CORN. PRlDE 01' SALINE: PURE,
field selected, hlg.h test. 4 bushels or more

$3.00 cwt.,·C. Bainer. Pomona, Kan. $2.50 per bushel. less amounts $3.00: par.cel

SEED CORN, CERTIFIED. PRIDE OF SA. post first or second zones, $3.75. Edward J.

line. H. F. Brenner. "'aterville. Kan. Abell. Riley'. Kan. I

SHAWNEE W HIT E SEED CORN. $2.50 ALFALFA SEE D, HOME GROWN, UP.
bushel. Harry Ostrand. Elmont, Kan. land, thoroughly recleaned seed. From

•

KANOTA OATS 75c: SUDAN $1.60 PER $13.00 to $20.00 per cwt .• germination and

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD""'C'AR- hushel. W. L. Tipton, McPherson, Kan. purity test sent with sample. Paul J. Ful·

pets. Write for circular. Kansas City Rug PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN. $:1.00 somer. Belleville. Kan.

Co., 1518 Virginia, Kllnsas City, Mo. per bushel. J. S. Brazelton. TI·oy. Kan. 'VHITE SWEET CLOVER. BEST GRADE

HECLEANED FANCY SUDAN GRASS $2.40 scarified seed guaranteed pure nnd over

per bushel: J. A. Holstrom. Randolph. Ks. 90% gerlnlnation. It pays to use: the .. best;

SEED CORN. SEED OATS. REGIS'l'ERED, �6.��,�:;' ��.�htl�,,����;e,frI��n�owersocl< Milia

WOLF HOUND AND RABBIT HOUNDS.
certified. Laptad Stocl< Fnrm. Lawrence. Ks. LARGE 'l'OUGH PLAr-;TS: CABBAGE. 300.

Karl Zuroeveste, Lincoln. Kan.
'VHITE BLOSSOM S'VEET CLOVER. 94% 75c: 500·$1.0Q; 1.000·$1.75. BenTIudn onloD,

PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIES. PRICES K.i:re, $5.00 per bushel. A. Shimp. Crisfield, 500·S0c; 1.000·$1.35 postpaid. all "".rlelle..

..

low. "'eAtern Kennels. LaVeta, Colo. 'CEfiTlFIED CORN; PRIDE OF SALINE. ����g�PI:l��v��;'n��·h�:�S��en���t.l"e��i��H;�tan.
PEDIGREED GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES, Reld's Yellolv, Dent. Harry Haynes, Gmnt· CERTIFIED SEEDS, KAXSAS G R 0 'V N.

$35 to $50. A. I. Israel. Lamar, Colo. ville. Kan. Kanolll oats. alfalfa, Sweet clover. Sudan

PART STAG AND GRAY HOUND. LAW-' SOLO"'M"'O=N;--:V=A-"L�L=-=E;:Y�-:A""L�F=A-:L"F='''A'-.--'S:-A�M�P=L'''E�S'" grass. kaflr and cane. All standard varle.

rence Br·unner. Rouie 5. Newton. Kan. and pl'lces sent on request. Lott & Stine, ties. v;,Trite for list of growers. Kansas Crop

GERJ.'1AN POLICE PUPS. CHEAP IF 'I'AlC'- Glasco. Kan. II111)1'ov(,l1lcnt Association. �Innh:1ttan, Kan.

en soon ..r. c. Douglh'rty. Marysville. Kan. =H:-:E=-"C=L""E=-A-:-::N""E=D,--:A-:-L-F=.,....,."'..,L;--:I""-A,-"'S"'E=-E=,�D,...--'S�E�"7N�D=- FOR SALE: PURE. CERTIFIED. RE-

G.EHMAN POLICE PUPPIES. LI.NE BRED for sample and price. C. Markley. Belle cleaned and te'teel Pinl, Kunr. Dnwn

Uckermarl{, $30. Jesse Knopp. Chapman, Plaine. KRn. Knflr. Enrly Sumac. F'etel'it8. an(l Dwarf

Kan.
• "H""H=U"'B"""'A"'R"'B=-""J'*.-=O-:O"'T=S-.�$.,.1.""2"'5--,F=-'E:=""'R-1.,.0.,.0�:-$"'l�O"'.�O-O Yellow Milo seed. '''rite for saml,Ie5 and

FINE FEMALE COLLIE: PUPS HEGTS. pel' 1000. H. L. Rude, Roule 5. North �;��\t;t\����;. Fort Hays Experiment Station,

terahln. $3.00, $10.00. Aeldl'ess Box 122, Topel,". Knn. ALLIIO],;DS OF PLANTS. 0]';10:-<13: YEL.

SylVia. Kan. SEED KAFIR. BLACK HCLL, �IILO. RE· low. Red. White Bermuda. SI.'5 p l' Ihou.

SHEPHERD PUPPIES FRO M GOOD cleaned. $[.';5 bushel. Chas. Brinl<1ne),cr. sanel pos1.pa_id. Cabbage: Succession. Flat

working. beel driving pRrents. Some bob .. Penoltee. I{nn. Dutch. "'al{cfle>ld. Charleston. $1.85 per

tails. ChaR .. Teeter. Fairfield. Nebr. ALFALF A��S�E�'�E�D".-$�6-.-7-5-B-U-S-H-·"E�L-,-S-C--A-Rr: I hOllsnnd posl pa id. Stra wberry pin nt best

WANTED-50 FlSQUIMO·SPITZ AND 20 fleo:l Sweet Clover. $4.50: also bargain grown. Sweet I'otalo plants: Nancy Hall and

Fox Terrier puppies about seven weeks old. prices Red Clover. AlsiJte, Timothy, Etc. Porto Rienn. seed sweet 'PotRtoes. Price list

every week. Brockway'. Kennels. B"ldwin. I Bag.
free. Order samples. Solomon Seed free. J. A. Bauer. Lock Box 3S. Judsonia,

Kiln. / Co.. Solomon, Kan. Ark.

Four
times
$ 8.32

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12'.48
12.80
13.12

PURE, AMBER STRAINED HONEY 60

pound can $6.00; two $11.00. Drexels,
Cruwror-d, Colorado.

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY;

one 60 pound CIOn, $7.50: two. $14.50 here.

Nelson Overbaugh. F't-n.n k fo rt, Kun.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N III T. I-LB.

can postpaid $1.45; 10·lb. can postpaid
$2.45. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado

Honey Producer.' AI.oelatlon, DeDver, Colo.

TOBAOOO

TOBACCO. KEN T U C K Y SW'EET LEAl".

Smoking. 15 IbR. $2.00. Chewlng.$2.50. Pay
when received. Ernest Cho·ute. "'ingo, Ky.

HOMESPUN CHEWING OR S M 0 KIN G

Tobacco; 5 lba, $1.25; ten $2.00; twenty

$3.50. Ba t lafact lon guaranteed. United F'ar rn

era, �ducnh. Ky.HOMSPUN TO B A C C 0 GUARANTEED.'

Chewing. five pounds $1.50: 10·$2.50. Smok

Ing, 10-$1..50. Pipe free, pay when received.

United Farmers. Bnr-dwefl. Ky.

TOBACCO l' 0 S T P A I D, GUARAN'rEED

best long br-oad I'lne�t flavor red leat:

Chewing. [> Ibs. $1.50: 10·$2.75: best smok

Ing. 20c Jb. Mark Hamlin. Sha.ron. Tenn.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBA!3.CO:

Smoking. five pounds. $1. 25; ten. $2.00;
chcwtng, five pounds. $1.50; pipe free, pay

when received. Farmers Association, :Maxon

Mills, Ky.

BUILDING MATERIALS,

LUMBER: SjARLOTS. WHOLESALE, DI

rect mill to consumer, low prices. first

CUrBS stock. prompt shipments. McKee .. Flem ..

Ing, Lbr. & M. Co., Emporia, Kan.

PAINT

\
','SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.

$1.75 gallon. Red barn paint $1.35 gallon.
Cnsh with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on

orders for 6 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch

brush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie & Co., 104

Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

HOlliE CLEANING AlI.'D PRESSING

HOME CLEANING AND PRESSING. NEW

book by experienoed cleaner tells how.

Clean, press. pleat, remove stains. family'
clothing. Valuable recipes.• formulas and

methods, Illustrated; circular tree. Hooper
Cleaning Co .. l\fcDonald, Kan.

KODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING

TRIAL OFli'ER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF

film developed. 6 High Gloss prints and

an enlargement. from the best negative, 25c

(sliver). Peerless Photo Co .. Charles City,
Iowa.

CREA�I WANTED

WE PAi\ HIGHEST J\;'ARKET PRICE' FOR
cream. Returns made same day cream re·,

celved. Snfe l'etu,'n 01' (,nns guara.nteed. West ..

ern Creamery COnlpany, Kansas City, Mo.

BUG WEAVING

DOGS

SEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK



INCUBATOBS
ALFALFA, CLOVEH. HOM�� GROWN. RE- IINCUBATORS. CYPHEHS 400, EGG <S30.00:cleaned norr-Inr-Iga te d Alt'a lru Seed; 14- Standard Reliable, 700 egg $40.00. In goodIG'h-1S'h and 200. White Sweet Clover. 6'1.1- condition .•lohn Balfay, St. Paul. �an.
8-D and 10e per pound our track. Seamless 'INCUDATOI1 DA>ROALN; NO. & BUCKEYE
bags 46c. All kinds Cane and Kaflr, -smut (600 cupacttv). Big b!lrgaln for cnsh. Box�:��e{t L. Co' AdUln''MerCi Co., Cedar Vale, 11), Capper PubllontJons. Topeka, Kan.
:ASPARAGUS ROOTS-GO-$1.00. RHUBARB.Mamnlnt.h Red Victoria, 2 year d lv lalona,20-$1.00. Giant Ct-f m arm , a yeu r divisions. 8 ..$1.00. St ru w ber ry plants; Dunlap, Aroma.,K'l o n d yke 100-$1.00. IDverbenrlng 60-$1.00.Delivered prepaid. w eaver Gardens. Wlch l ta;l{an.
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SEEDS, PLANTS AND NUnSERY STOCK

IilROSTPROO�' CABBAGE. BE R MUD AOnions. St rong, hardy plants. Leading vnrtortes. Pt-omut shipment. Ba u srno tton guari nt eed, 100-40c; 600-$1.10; 1000-$1.90; 6000-$8.00. postpaid. Ex preas collect., 5000-$7.00;10.000�$1:!.50. East Texas Plant Co .. Ponta,Tex. -

..ALFALFA. SWEE'l' CLOVEH. KANSASgrown. rocteuued. AlfuHa; PUI'tty. 98.41%.$8.75; pu rf t.y 09.50%. $10.00. Sweet Clover.$6.UO and $i.�O. All per bushel. track Ltnd shurg; bags 350. Boware of low price. lowqU'LIII:y seeds. Lindsborg Seed Co., LIndsborg. Karl.

HED CLOVER $13.Scarified sweet Clover. H.SO; AlfalCa, $6.75;Ataf ke, $11; Sudan Grass, $2.20; Soy Beans,$2.60; Cnne Secll, $1.!!5, all per bushel. sacks'ree, Snmp lea und prtce list free. StandardSced Company, lU) Ea.st F'If t h Street, Kan ..saa City .. Mo.
250 SID:-IATOR DUN LAP STRAWBERRYplants $1: 100 Evcrboaring Strawberries$1.25. 'I'we! vc 2 year Concord g ra p evf n ea $1;:!5 Rhubarb $1; 100 As pn rug u s $1; T.welveCompass Cb e rrIcs $3; twelve usaor ted Appletrees $') Pr'cpa!d, Free catatog. lowanna'Nul·8erieH. Sb enund oah. Iowa.
CRYSTAL WAX AND YELLOW BIDRMUDAOnion plant": 100-[oOe; 000-$1.00; 1000-$1.60; 6000-$7.50. Early J·e,·.ey W«kefleld,Chu r-l eaton Wu kerf e ld and Ptu t Dutch cubbage plants: 100-50c; 600-$1.25; 1000-$1.00;[.000-$8. i5. Write for large quan r.lt.y prices.Kunhulwoe Plant Ranch, "Vug-oner, Ol{lu..
'BEST PLANTS THAT-GHOW. S"\V,EET PO-tato. TOl1lU.lo, Cabungc, 'auIJflowcl'. Pel)·pel'S, Eggplant, Celcry. Toun(;co. Vilrletlt�stoo numol'u.Uf.:l to tncntlon hol'o. Plants fr01nbeat seed!oi and true to UCl,me. "·rlte furwholesale nnd retull price IIsl. �nllsft.;;d ClIS·..tOlners everywhere. C. R. Guel'lte, Storling,Kan.

FHUIT TRI�ES-SPECIAL IKTI10DUCTORYoft:er to new CUKtOJncrs. 2 each Monhnor ..

oncy Cherry. Elberta Pcach. Burbank Plum.Supel'b Apricot, Delicious Apple; ten trees 2to 3 feet high. strong and sturdy. utt- fornnly $3.4', Order now. '\trite fol' bnrgn.lnJist. Pmlrle Gardens. Inc .. Dept. 1\[. McPher�on. I{an.

FHOST-PROOF CABBAGE. 0 N ION ANDhardy field-grown 'rOinat.o plnnts. Guaranbee safe arrival. Shipped anywhere UnltetlStales $1.75 thousand, Our plants gl'owvsgotables-:JO dill'S earlier than tender homegrown plnnt.s. Pust.al card will brtng proofunc1 dcsCI'lpt.!ve price list. Carlisle "ProducoCo., Inc .. Valdosta, Ga.

'STRAWBERHY-STATE INS P FJ C TEDJ)lunt::l. well rooted. A:rOlua (uig late). BunSpecial. 100-'$1; 1.000-�7.60. Cooper (8plen<lId medlulll early). IOI)..�l.l&; 1.000-$8.Dunlap. 100-90e; 1.000-$7.00. Eaton (best..hippo]") ..100-$1. Po"tpald and pack cd to goa.n�where. Remittance to ncoompany order..8". R. Blnnchul'd, Rt. O. North TopekR, Kan.
QUALITY TIlEES AND PURE SEEDS FOIlspring planting. ,Don�t pla.ce your ordersuntil you have seen our prices; buy directnt wholesale; fl1ee pl'lemlums with sizeableorders; reduced prices on.Jfrult trees. small,f,rults and ornntllentala; 85 years -in bU9'�ness; 'send todlty for catalog nnd price 11Bt.<VVlchHa Nut'serles, Box B. Wlchitn, Kansas.FROST - PHOOF C,A B BAG E PLANTS..Hardy. healthy. open field g!:l)wn. LelldIng Varieties. 100-35c; 300-$1.00; 600"$1.25;1'000-$2.00; 6000-$8.75, prepaid. Open tl<:.ldgl'own Tornnto planLs ·ready in April, samepl'ica as cabbage plants. Crystal 'Vax and1II".ellow Bermuda UnTon plants. 300-50c; 600-� LOO; 100'0-$1.50; 6000-.$6.25. prepaid. Absolule satisfaction guaranteed. l'rompt shlprnent. L. 'r. Little, Jefferson. Texas.

$!I. SUM;MER BLOO.M,lNG BULB SALE-Cannas, nlamnlOth flowerIng. reds, 'Yel�lo",s. pinks. best named VarietIes. 20-,$1.00.�Iadlolus. Burbanlrs exhibition a ••ontod_ 20-<$.1.00. Dahll3l:1. show. decorative, cactus. as:sorted. 10-$1.00. Hyacinth. giant summerblooming. 20-$1.00. Tuberoses, Mexican ev.erblooming. 20-$1.00. Iris. all colors, namedvarlcties, llssorted. 20-�1.00. Above six aHsoetments $6.00. All pr.epald. W,eaver Gard.ens. ·Wlchlta. Kan.
TOMAT.D AND PEPPER P LAN T S. T�Nacres large stalky plants April 1st to May20t·h. Variety label on each bundle and moaspaclted. Tomato; Earllann. John Baer. Ltv ..Ingston's 'Beauty. ,Early Jewel, Greater Batthnoro. Dwarf 'Champion. 300-75c; '600-$1.00;11(10'0-$1:76; 5'0'00-$7.'00. poslpald. Pepper,Ruby 'Klng and Cayenne: 60-36c; 10"0-60c;600-$1.75; 1000-$3.00. postpaid. Place yourord�r now. Every plant g.uaranteed. Writefor wholesale prices. Standard Plant Farm,MI. Pleasant. Texas.
IlRIllST P.ROOF CABBAGE AN D ,ONIONPVlnts. Grown In open field, strong, w.ellrDot.ed. Cabbage, damp moss packed to rootsjeach bundle tlfty plants labeled separatelyw.lth variety name. 'Cllbbage: Early JerseyWakefield. Charleston Wakefield, Successlpn.Copenhagen Market. Early and Late Flatdutch; parcel post prepald,100-50c, 300-$1:00,6'00'-$1.26. 1000-$2.00. 600'0-$9.60; expresH collect 6000-$6.26, 10000-$10''00. Onions: WhIte@vy.stal "Wa.x, Yellow Bermuda, Parcel postPTepald. 100-50c. 6·00-U.'OO,-1000.-$.1.50, 6000-$7.5,0, 12000-$14.50. Full,'count, prompt sblprn.ent. safe a�rl,val, Hatisfaction guaranteed.Union Flant Company, Texarkana, Arkanos.

TAKEN UP BY J. A. REI,MER OF LEOTITownship. Wlchll£ county. December 20,1-925, �.one &ed white �tace steer, two xearsold. branded NR on ,�Ight ·slde. G. C. ·Lonberger, County Clerk. Leoti, Kan.

'!:R'APS FOR CATCHING POCKET, GOPHera. Glrcular sent free. A. F. Renken,g�446. Crete. Neb••.

](ansas Farmer 'for �faro1t 6, 1926
BABY GRICleS

BA:BY CHICKS'PURE BRED CHICKS. ALL BREEDS. ACCREDITED CHI C K S. LOW PRICES':English and Tancred White .Leghorns a . Leading. varIeties. From -flocks offiCially
speCialty. Lewis Eleclrlc Hatchery, Garnett, endorsed for, blgb av:erage egg produ'ctlun.
�Kan.

Forpmost egg strains. Live deliver-yo Cataln�aO-OPER"AT>IV,E CHIORlS"HIGHEST QUAL- free. Smith ·Brothers 'Hatchery, Box 11,Ity. so up. Prepaid. live delivery. Write Mexico. ,Mo.' .for prices. Co-operative Hatchery, Chllll- POSTPAID PURE BRED CHICKS, BES'I;
cothe, :Mo.

for the money. Roae
_ Comb Dark Browl\.RECOHD BREAKERS. SIN G L E COMII Leghorns, Buff OrwngtoBs, Barred Rocl«White Leghorn chicks. Also other breeds. Rose Comb Reds, $l2.00-!'O'O. Guarantee',jPrepaid, live arrival. Queen Hatchery, Clay alive and> satisfaction. BelleVille Hatchery.Center. X!ln. ,Belleville. ltan.· •ENGLISH. BARRON WHITE LEGH0RNS, G U A HAN TEE D CHICKS. BARRO;';.satisfaction guaranteed, $10.50-100. Place Owens, Thompson, Flsbel and otheryour order now. Mrs. Geo. Myers, Route 1, strains, .the, best ,ot AmerIca's h.1gh _pro'luc_Topeka, Kan.

:,nb��,e��ICI��_es, C���I';,":d��:e. va{!,�t��s;t,�����;;:BAB'Y ORIOKS: ROC�S, REDS, ORPING- ery. Elept. 1, Navarre, Kan.tons. Wyandotte., I,eghorn8•.Large breed.
zWE ARE B00ltING ORDIIlRS 'FOR' COL-���CE��\?j�g�� '>i!i;.:,ostpald. Ivy'Vlne Hatch-
umblne ,bred to lay Ilaby -ehlcks, all lead-Ing breeds hatched trom pure bred stock.

'HI.KLASS ELECTRIC HA:rrCHED CHICKS. Live deliverY guaranteed. Write for price.
Tbe 'best that money will but. €Ircular oand book on �hlck ral.lng. Columbine Bat'"���;�r���a:!���nt N, Seber'. Hatchery, Leav- Cblck Co .. 469 Soutb ,Gaylor.d, Elenver, Col';,BABY CHICKS, HATCHED BY MAMMOTH

�
w

q BETTER CHICKS: ALL KINDS. OUR Buckeye Incubators, which are tbe killd

ANCONA CHICKS'TWEI:.VE CENTS. EGGS, low prices 'wilL surprise you. PIctorial that turn out large. strong and Hva blu

five dollars hundred. C. Deal. Hope, Knn. catalog free. Comfort Hatchery, N: 12th, chIcks. Twelve le.adlng varletle.. White
ANCONAS. MALES FH0M 200 EGG HENS. Pleasant H[l1. Mo.

Leghorns a specialty. Bred to lay. Writ,)
Egl:": hund i-ed, $5.00. ChIcks, $12.00. '1111's. KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS. NON E tor prloes. Low prices. mYe delivery, post-

Helen LIlI. Mt. Hope. Kan. better. Leghorns, Reds. White Wyandottes. paid. '<r-he 'l1udor Hatchery, Osage Cit)·.
S C ANCOr<; EGGS 00 $ O� SH Reasonable prices. Clay Cen·ter Hatcb.ery, ;;;K;::.a;on:=;....--��-----�=-'-��--_�

.

pa;d 8tral�. AEx'ra gOO� �vt�te� lay�:;': Clay Oenter, Kan.
'ROSS CHICKS-ONE' HALF· MII;LION PEn

Mrs. Roy Reed, Delavan. Kan. ·S T RON G BABY CHICKS 'FROM GOOD season. Certified and utility stOCK. Amertca'a
EGGS. CHICKS. COCKERELS. CHICAGO winter laying strains English Single Comb ,leading ,egg strains. All varieties. Our ·tlock.
Coliseum winners. Catalog. Oakgrove Whtte Leghorns. 10c prepaId. 1\1rs. v.eat ,keeK uf to thd' h�ghest·:.t�ndar,dS fO� egg

Anoona Farm. Dannebrog. Nebr. Jllkn, Wilson, Kan.

Ir�g%u�\vo: de�rveryV :�:pafci.r ��:t-r���l�t �::t�l:
A'NCONA BA.BY Cl-UCKS. FR0M P R I Z E OUR CHI C K S LIVE; STOCI{ BUQOD- log tree. Ross Hatchery, 'Dept, :A.., J1HIeUon

vlnners. lIlRroh nth. 16 cents; cockerels 10!�S�;lt��s�:;�II���lrr�l�a��:r::�'H����: City, Kan.· "
.$3.00. Dell" Sheppard. Lyndon, Kan.

BilK 'HOWARDS' PURE WI;lI'l1E L1IilGHORN
S. C. AN CON AS _ FLOCK R I'G I,D L Y ery. ur ngame. an.

chicks, .1600. ·mated br,eedlng, hens, Amert-
culled. Hatching eggs $6.00 per hundred. LI::�o�e Bj;t.�.r'\Vh"ft�� I J;1�erLt�c?,�H!�ci can strain, bre<\ for utIlity. No otber breed

Chester A. King. Cawl,er City, Kan.
White Wyandotte. Butt Rocks. Burlington ;�':i'n�en�I��I���o���e�� �hoemw���. °l��o/;I�IV�

COCKEHELS $2.50; HENS AND PULLETS Hatchery, Burlington, K-an.
dellvery guaranteed. Howards P.oqJtry Farm,

pe�l.��·tt:;;�gS$f.';;'t fJ��I$�.':JO� I�I;'��: �����: QUALITY CHICKS. REDS, 'ROCKS, OR- 1119 Cooledge St., Wichita, Kan.
Yodar. Kiln. pfng trma, Langshans, White Wyandotte., CHICKS ON 'NEW PLAN. LOWEST'BRICES.

Mlnorcas,; $14 per 100. Bowell .Hatcbery. BIg profIt ,shllrl_ plan offered ·.ever,y cus-

S. C. ANCONA EGGS. STATE CElRTllnlDD .Dox R-llO. Abilene.' Kan. . .

tamer In America. 1.000,000 accredited chicks.

B+, $7.00 hundred. postpaid. AIBo two
PURE TANCRED S. C. W. LEG H 9 R N "30 varjettee, Wonderful catalog -tells every-

pens. Write for calalog. Mrs. Frank WiI-
chicks. Extra quality heavy Iavera, Low thing. Don't buy chicks until you get your

Iluma, Mllrysvllle, Kun. Route 6.
pr-Ices. W.rtte for pamphlet. Johnson's Leg- copy ·FREE. Write' today. Busb:"s Poultry

S. C. ANCONAS. SHEPPARD S T R A IN. horn Farm. Tecumseh, Kan. Farms, Box 611; Hutchlnso,n, Kan.
'

Ha,tchlng eggs $6.00�100 I,repllid. From HIGH QUALITY BAH RON S T R A I N SHA,W'S HOOKeY RUSTLEH B�IlY.Cl:UC'.KS.

range flool' containinG" blue rlbiJon winners, WhIte Leghorn chicks. $13.00 per hun- "Real .quallt,. chIcks fr.om· blgh grn.,le

�[id west ancl NortheHst Kansas ....hows. Bl'ed dred. Lh'e delivery guaranteed. W.ylle's stock, care�ttlJ.¥ selected tor heavy egg pro�

lo lay. CIr,lre Conable, �"tell. Kan.
Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan.

duction. large weigbt and color. L�adlngGUAR:AN'rEED BUTTERMILK C,H I C K' ,varieties. Pr.epald. 10'0 % Ilve deliverY.tood and egg masbe.. ''''rlte for whole- !Prompt snlpment.. Low p,rlces. BIg lIIURsale- prices.' Valley Feed & Supply Co., trated catalog free.
_
Sbaw s Hatchery, Box

969 Osage. Kaneas City, Kan. .

lOlA. Emporia, T:an. .BABY CHICKS ELElC'l1HIC H A T.C HE'D • .McMASTER'S REAL R E:A. L Ql'lTA:LI'l"YManufaclurers electric Incubators and brood- ·Chlc·ks, from pure )bred healthy -

farm
ers. Price llst and catalog free. Hamilton range flocks, .,caretully Helecle·d tor heavy.Electrlc Incuba-tor Co.. Garnett Kan. egg produO'tlon. 'Extra good wInter IIwers.PURE BRED CHICKS. L�AlDING VA- :.'i�!e���':rd�:I�:�s'rnih1�d���,;:����t,��"!:���rletles. Lowest prices 'for standard qual- Baby Chick A:ssoclatton. McMaster :Hatch-
Ity. Free delly.ery. Hlghla Q,d Hatchery. er-y. Osage €Ity • .J(;an.2l3S Ma.,yland Avenue, Topel,",. ·Kan.

, "B""A::':"B--y;c..=C""'"H�I""C�K�S-':=·""F"'R-.E-E--R-'i>l.-N�G-E-·-;-'P�.U=R-E"QUALITY C'H I C K S - FOR IMMEDIATE bred; heavy laylng·lluff QrplngtonB, 'White
and future dellvcry. Bred right. hatllhed Hocks. White and Red Rhode Islands, 'WhIte

rIght, and ,shipped .rIght, 9 cenls up . .!M'am, Wyandottes, -1W<blte Legbo�s. : Cocker-els,
moth Hatchery. Box 64. ,Geneseo, Kan. .,en",_Kansas State A;grlcultul'al ,eollege.BABY CHICKS. HEDS . .ROCKS, QHP,ING- 1F.1f:teen ann tour.tllen dollars ·,hunqp.ed, <le-tons. 14c. Leghorns 12c. Guaranteed Ilve livered. Sell Orpington �nd Leghorn eggs.delivery. ;Incubators .for sille. all In good, Dlmm Hatchery. lJI.,lton,· Kan.condition. Jes.le Non·n. 1"all Rl!r,er. ,Kan. BABY CHI€KS FROM ·SUPElRIOR ,QUAL-HIGR-BRED;'llO-L�Y .CHICKS A;LL V:AR- tty, heavy laying stock. ··We have ode at

.

• ._
.

the -largest and oldest batcherles In the
let1es,' 100 Yo live delivery,. p;epald to your Middle West• .26 ;!,ears! expeJ!.[ence In,.mating,

door. Low prices. ·clrcular free. Parson� br-eedlng and. hatoblng standard bl'ed, poul
Poultry Farm and' Hatcher-y. 'Parsons, Kan

try. 100% live· arrival. Prepaid. Ever)" chlck_
KOHlJMEYER HATCHERIES. PURE BRED guarantel\d. Cat'alol!' free_ ,Loup ,Valley
cMcks from state certified accredltlld and Hatchery. Box' 98, St. Pliul, ,Neb.special tlocks; leading va.letles; satisfaction STEINHOFF QUALITY CHICKS ONE MIL

guaranteed; Catalogue .tre.e; ,Greenleaf, Kan. lion ·In 1926. ·Backed. by tblllt;' .)'ears' exBUY SUPERIOR {CHICKS 'THIS Y,E:ARI perlence. 'We breed 'tor a 'yearly, flock, aver-
We deliver on agreed date or refund age of 20'0 eggH and, higher. Fifteen breeds.

money. III .varlettes, true heavy lay.lng Prices reasona'ble, qua.lIty best, ·Uve· dellv
tllpes. 7 years' 'reputation. Cata10gue. Supe- ery. Cata'log"le ·lree. 'l.hmberlli'Internatlona:1
rlor Poultry Co... Ilox S,I·8. WIndsor, 'M'o. a11d' M'ldwest -Baby €blok AssoclaUons,-StelnHEAL QUALITY OHICKS. FHOM 'STA:'l'E boff HatcherY, 'Dept. O;-Olll'-ge CI�y" Kan.certified and selected nocks. !Legborns, BUY BABY' 'eRIeJ!;S AS D0W AS .50_
Re!ls, Ol'plngtons. Other breeds on orderH; each. 'Mllier Chicks, guaranteed 100%
Write us your wants. A. 'L. "Bee ley, Cold- live <fellyery, 'are easy to raise, Mature
water. Kan.

tltst. LiLy early. Priced' aH low as 6c. eacb.
HARDY Cf.UCRS. 14 VA;RIETIES. STATE Popular varieties. A Quarter oentur-y ofacol:edlte)). Standard bned. healll,Y winter rellab1l1ty back at 'them. -Write for 'nty· 40-
laying flocks. Free deUver.y. Moderate ,prices. page -1I1uHtrated catalog and liberal !Ott,er.Catalog 'free. Standard 'Poultry Farms, Chi!' The Miller ,Hatcheries, Bo* 6'07, ,Lancaster,Hcothe, ,Mo.

Mo."fRY;ANS" BAlBY CH'ICKS. SINGLE OOMB ;;;.B=-A�K;-;E:;;:R-::-.,C"'H=Ic::C"'Bi=,S:=.-.,G=U,.,:A,..,R:='...,�-.:'])l."T=E"'E"'D=--.:··P"'U"',-=R:-::mElark Brow .. Leghorns a specialty. Also standard bred, tram tested heavy I�y,ers.
FO'R QUAT'I.TY :CHICKS' WR·I'lIE"P RAT T other breeds. 100-$12.50; 600-$·60. too 'Yo,llve strong. 'healthY;' none ,better. S.. C. R,eds,

�

dellvery guaranteed. Ryans Hatcher,}', '€len- Barred, W\hlte and IllItf Rocks, 'White

Chick (Hatchery, Pratt, Kan.
tralia, K-an.

.

:w:l(andottes, ,Butt O.rplngtons; Wblte ,Leg-
OH IGKS-32 ·BR.JoJEDS. 'Sc UP. OIRO_UhkR ,

.

.

horns, Anconas, $16 per 100. PrepaId de-

f,·ee. 'I'lImcr Thompson. Elmore. MInn. CHICKB-STA'l1E
) ACCREDITED. 14 VAR- .Ilvery to your door. ,100 per cent alive

HIGH 'EGG PRODUCING W HIT E LEG- ledtles'h Lowest possible prtces on ",eally lrIlara'nteed. Catalog -free. Write ·today.
goo c Icks. Satisfied cUHtomers In · ...8 Baker lHatcher.y 1l0x'M A'bllene ;Kiln

horn chtcks. Mock Hatohery. Idana. Kan,

6st3a6t.esC·llnCtaonta,I��0.fr,ee. Bootb ,Farm�, ,Box
BcARTLlETT'S "PURE

•.

BRED' €HICKB.
GUARANTEED STARTER FEED, $3.50 -

d

per '100. 'Hurst 'Majors, 'Manhattan, -Kan. TWO CENTS R,E D U C T I O:N ON ALL wl����i:YI�1'I::�:Tns.all.p.Z:�'':I�� ir:����
FRIDID BROODIDR WIIl1H 0 R D,E R S 'FOR. chicks.

_
eo,e advertisement In Kansas Ac- hea.lthy 'stock.' Two weeks' ·free �ed, als�

1.000 chicks. �oung'. Hatcbery, 'Wakefield; credited 'Hatcherles sectIon Qf· this ISHue. our succeHsful plans 'How to .Ralee ,Baby

Kan. '
Sabetha Hatcherles & .Rhode Island R!ld ChIcks" ,fr-ee -wltb .each order .... '1:00.% ILv8

QUAIiITY 'BAIlY CHICKS. ALL J:.iEA,DING Farm. Sabetha. Kan.
delivery guarantee!i . .Reasonable prices. 12tb

varieties. Jphn·son's Hatchery, Julian, PURE BRED H U � y. c,HICK,s "'i� R O'M .uccessful y.e�r. Bank reterences. We· can

Nehr.
beavy lay'lng s�ralns. ,Hatched f.rom range please, y,.ou. Free desorlptlve clrcular.•�Bart-

PUHE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN flocks. All leading Varieties. .Reasonable lett Poultry Farms, Route ·6, ·D.�pt. ,:B,
chicks 10c. ;Order now. Sadie 'Zook, New- prices. 100% live dellv.ery. 'Mulr Hlltchery, 1,.W_I�c",.h",.l-.:ta�.,,__,K__'a�,_n.,,'=.,...,,-==---,�=��-=� _

ton, -Kan. . Haute 5. Salina, Kan.
P.EElREESS- QUAlI;LTY ·B.A;BY -C'H'I-C K1!!'

BIGGEST 'CHICK VAUUEl OFFlERED. 30 P�'f��� 8tr����1.�te .:a::k���!!'cr�:���� Ityon'k�f�!. mi:�ftn','�ft� b����:�lj::;b��:!;
varIeties. Catalog f..e. Mid-West 'Hatch-

Legh<>rns. Ilaby Chicks. $.l1.00- .to_ $.16.00 Barred. WJ1lte and Butf Hook's; Sin'gle and

ery. Cllnton. '1110.
per bundred. 1'00.% ,Ilve dellv.ery. 'prepald. ROBe. €omb Reds; .Slngle and .Roae Comb

CHICKS: ELEeTRIC H:ArrCHED. STAN- Eleerfleld, 'Hatcber,y. :Eleerfield. Kan. Rhode ·Island Whites;' 'White ",n'd 811ver

dard varleUes. I:.lve dellvery_ All en "s
BUY E'ARLY CHICKS. THEY MAKE HIGH Wyandottes;' White and., Bu!,t, '0r�lngtons

Hatchery, Oakley. 'Kan.
, prloed 'frles. broilers and "eggs. I'Flr-st and Anconas..Low prlce�. 10'0% live d·ellvery.

MARCH '9'l1H PUlVE BUFF OHPINGrrON National Bank aftlrms Clara Colwell 18 T)le best -Incubating system In existence.
1lnd ,White ,Rock chIcks 12c, postpaid •.Mrs: Honest." Chicks 8 to ,],6 centH. Clara Col- Ca·talogue free. Johnson's 'Hatchery, ·109€

RInker. ,Eskridge. Kall. well "Hatchl!ry, SmIth 'Center. Kan. Buchanan St.. Topeka, Kan.CHICKS: 8 'he, UP. T.wEI:.�J!h VARIET,hlS! CHICKS. AT WHOLESALE: ,ALL VARI- TRA�N'S "GO�D BOND" CH'ICKS. 'HERE
Postpaid. Flr.ee ;catalog. ,1lUslIOurl Ohlck- etle8•.No leS8 tban 600 801d .. ,If y:ou want are exceptl�!, ...1 chicks .,that come to you

erles. Box 635. Clinton, Mo. .00 or more, get Il'eal wholesale prlces."DI- ..

with a 100,% .Gold.. Bo�d g.ua ....nteo ot·..... t-
BABY eHIOKS: 16 ,LEA;DI-NG VARJoETIES, rect from' ·factory.· Write number ",nd kind IsfaotJot;'. Fr.om.'select..h....vy. ·Iaylng str.�lnB:
Pure 'bred chicks t'hat lay andllpay. -Po,rter wantsd. ·Wholesale eblckellY' P.leasant HlJI· Tralnl".. .. S�clal, 'lWhlte ,WyandOtte., S, ,e: -

Chick Co., Dept. B, Winfield, Kan. Mo' ,
, Rhode !Island IReds. and Butf ,(;)rplngtDn8.SHINN .CHICKS ARE ,BET'llElR. LEAD- QU'ALlITY CHICKS. APRIL IEl ELI V"EI, R Y. ::jl·,!':::O:I�e :Y!�or:t��e�t8. :�:ct!ew BC:�:���

·Ing brelld.. ,8.,40-.-l0'O .up. Free .book. Legnorn. ,11; Rocks, Reds, Or.plngtonB, and _wI'Ue_ for Jt be(ore you order chicks-
Shinn Farms. Box -128, Greentop, ')<lo. W�andottes, $12; 'Whlte Lang.hans, I,lgbt tram anywhere. TraIn's Poultry ¥arm
BABY OHICKS:. ALL VARliE'l11ES_ ,TiWEN- Brahmas, .H3: _Asso�ted,' U,60. postpaid., 2'00 Hatchery, Box 241" I!l<\!!pendence. Mo .

. ty-ttve ,tbousand, capllclty. Bank "eferences. or more '>,I,c .less• .Ideal' Hatohery,. Eslttlilg.e,
BEJil9RE, Y-OU -QRDER CHICKS,SElND .F.OR

Manhattan Hatchery, Manhattan, Kan. Kan.
- the IPetersfCel'tmed- ChIck catalog. It tells

SINGLE COMB'WHI'l1E LEGH:6RNS ON-lOY, QUA L'I'T Y CHICKS. V�T:A.LITY 'BRED a plain, honest story ot ,tilese ,unusual chlckit
Qe� our pr.lceR for late Aprll and May. de- .State,.accr.edUed. ,16 breeds • .BIlst.egg .lItralns. aent to ,you with .. ge,nulns guaraJltee.to,IIv,e.

Lowe.t prloes. Postpaid. 10'0 • .,. [JiVe arrival covering the tlr.st .two wllek.": also guaran

liveries. Myers Hatchery, Clay Center, ,Kan; guaranteed••Qulck service. '¥.1lluable 'oata- teed.to b.e _from, pure ..bl'ed· tlocks certlfJed-oD
B.&RR0N - TkNCRED LEGH,ORNS, OWN logue free. LIndstrom Hatchery, Ball: '100, health and- Mgh·· standards' ilt .tlook-average

• ,raising" ehlcks. from. old hens, real.ljLlo'ers; e.lIn�",., Mo.
I e,gg _,productl'ln. Ten 'POl!.ular ,'breeds :�er-

circular. Hlllside Poultry Farm,.,A:lma, lKan. SUPERtOR .QU'-'<I;ITY 'BA�Y, 'flHICKS: folCted. "'Ptoloe....o' '1011' ··)"Cu. c.nn'ot ,·affor.d: ,to
BA:BY' CHICKS 'RATORED ·B;Y' ..MAM·MO'llH E'lulpment'; Mammoth,' "Smlth 'and Buck. b,uy ordlnal:Y chlck� _1'0,000 satisfied ,,"uallMD-
,.Buck.eye ,Incll:bators, ,from aUf, ,o ....n flock e�.. 'l'h'lr.te.en ','Pure '!�M ..arletles '-:fr,om Mi"lOu'IIi"blg',lllustrat-.ditolta1D«"I,1dth...c:tRa1
of 'IEnglish "Barmn ,White, :LeghpJ'lls, . th. stook ,bred .•10 . .Jay. ' • .oHea,vy J'winter dlWer.. pleinr••.of -.l\Ur.rhreedln.'lfioak .. !l)uUimr ��p
world's .'be8t,ljl,yers . .All, other br.eede,h1Ltchedl Bev.entllentb· .a8&8(tri•. !,!ata�true fr.e.t>., ¥!IIm- �nt" p.o�Un .f8.Utl,,,�IIlt,_I!U, ._d .;el\'lqlU!,
1'0'0% Jlove dellvery. p08tpald •.'Wht,te's_Hatj)h� ber International Bab:y ChIck A."ocla.tiAnl wllI be _a revelation to you. Pet_�Poq1W'
sry, Route 4, North Topeka, Ran. ' Tbe Tudor Hatchery, Topeka, Kan. Dept. M� Farm, Ball: 'G1,�ewtollo loW!!.. _.,

POULTRY
Poultry Advertisers: Be sure to state on yourorder the "/Cucling under ..hich vou uont. 'YOur aduertiscment. run. We cannot be res�OIIsible lor correct classification 01 ads containin« more than 'o"e,�roduct '1IIless tl.. classification is stat.ed 0" o,du.

ANDALU8IANS
ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS AND, EOGS,$3 and .6.White Rock elrgs 3c and G.c.F. A. Elllott, Antbol\lI.,..Kan.

ANCONAS

DRA'lIMAS
GIANT LIGHT BHAHMA EGGS '15-$1.26;100-$0.60 ..Wm. Sohrade!". Sharrer, Kal!.LIGHT 'BRAHMA EGGS, $6.00 HUNDHI!lD.Herbert Seh \Val'zer', ,Haute 4. Atchison, Ks.LIG1iT BRAHlI1A EGGS. $6.00-100; '$3.50-50, postpaid. Evelyn Gunselma.n, Wa.ke ...field. Kan.
LIGHT DRAHMA EGGS, $6.00 PER 100;$1.50 per 15. prepaid. Enoch Derrick, .Route.fj, Abilene. Kun.
PUHE 'BRED �lAMMO'l'H BR�HhIA EGGS.$1.00 setting. postpaid. Orle Hocbenberg.Moundrld.ge. Kan.
II1AMMO'l'H LIGH<r. BRAHMA .EGGS FR0Mgood IRylng strain, $1.&0-16'; $6.00-100.Homer Alkire. B.ell,evllle. Kan.
PURID BRED LIGHT BRAHllkS. F IHSTprl2e. Eggs JOO-$7.00; 50-$4.00. postpaId.Lewis ezal>unskly, Aurora. Kan.
OHOI€E LIGHT BRNH'MAS. MAT E DwIth large mammoth cocks. Nothing better. Egg" 5c each. ChlckH. Cora Cbartaln,Severy. Kan,

'DNNTAlIIS
BUFF BANTA!M COCKERELS ONE DOLI,,,· ..1. O. Whltc. Sterling. Kan.
GOLDEN SEABRIGHT B A· N '1' A M COCK·erels. $1.2� ·ellch. Eggs $1.26 per 15. 'HenryScheid, Vassar, ·KR.n.� ,

IBLACK 81!ANI8H
WiHIT,E F:ACED BLACK SPANISH EGGS,$7.00-100; $1.50-.16. 'Pa�cel post prepaid.Mrs. Clarence Zook, �Be88t.on, Kan.
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DUCKS AND GEESE

WHITE PEKIN DR A K E S. $2.60. MRS.
Rosser Davis, Stratton, Colo.

GmESE-DUCKS. FOURTEEN VARIETIES.
Free circular. John HasB, Bettendorf, la.

HAM:OURGS
PRIZE "WINNING SILVER SPA N G LED
Hamburgs. Eggs $1.50-15; $2.&0-30; $8.76-

su. 'Harvey Garrett, LeRoy, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK G�TS

• DIRECT DESCENDANTS FROM MARCY'S
Garden Show wtnners. NothIng better.

I�ggs $3.QO-l&; $&.00-30; $15.00-100. neuv
er-ed, insured. The Tholnas Farms. Pleus
anton, Kan.

LANGSHANS-BLACK

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 100-
,5.00; 50-$3.00; 15-$1.25. Nice big cockerels,

'2.50. C. Wilfred Moon, Prall, Kan.

LANGSHANS-WHITE

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
Alta White, Lewis, Kan

LAYING STRAIN WHITE LAN G S HAN
eggs $5.00-100. Joe McGee, New Cambria,

Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS
$5:00-100; $l.OD-l". C. C. Koehn, Halstead,

Kan.
CERTIFIED WH.1'rE LANGSHAN EGGS,

$5.00 per 100. Clarence Dosten, Valley Cen
ter, Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $1.25 SETTING:

$6.00 hundr-ed postpaid. R. H. Mci\'laster,
Eskridge. Kan.

BEST WINTER LAYERS-WHrrE LANG

shan. Eggs $4.00-100. Mrs. Robert LeBter,
.Dclavnn.� Knn.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN, HEAVY
layers. Eggs H.OO per hundred. Hugo

Flelschhans, Linwood, Kan.

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $5.50.
Mated with trapnested cockerels. Theresa.

Hansen. Route 1, ehuftute, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EOGS
Chicks, pen 265 egg strain, prepaid, guar

anteed. Sarah GrelBel, Altoona, Kan.

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $7.50
per 100,. $14.50 pel' 200. Chlcl,. twenty

cents. M,·•. Edgar LewIs, Mullinville, Kan,

CERTIFIED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
$7.00-100: $1.60-16. Heavy layers, prize

. winners. Baby chicks. Mrs. Carl Nebelong,
Waverly, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EOOS.
certifIed flock, $6.00 pel' 100; non-certified

'5.00. ChIcks $18.00 per, 100. Jas. Dlmltt,
Garden City, Knn.

WHITE LAN G S HAN RANGE FLOCK,
Hoganized. cockerels frOin certified pnr'-

����e��g.:'ln't�:'O k�I��Ck'l.--$U. 50 prepaId. Tell

LEGitOBNS--BROWN

BROWN LEGHORN HATCHING EGG S,
$8.50 per hundred .. Fred· 0.8"1'. Claflin, Ks.

ROSE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHOHN
cockerels;" $1.25 each. 1\1rs, Chua. Line,

Haddam, Kan.

PURE BRED-R�O�S�E�C�O�M�·B�B=R�O�'�>V�N�LEG
horn eggs, $1.00-15 or $5.00-100. Heatha

Isenburg, BenedIct, Kan.

PURE BRED SI NG�L�E��C�O-�-I�B�-D�A�R�K
Brown Leghorn eggs, $5.00-100 postpaid.

.T. E . .Jones. Manchester. Kun.

PURg'BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG

horn range eggs, $6.0Q. hundred; $1.50 set

ting, postpaid. Mary E. Dexter, Oak Valley,
Kan.

SIN G L E COMB DARK BROWN LEG-

horns. Certll'led., Baby Chlcl,s 10c-15c.

Flggs $4.00-$6.00. Prepaid. Mrs. O. J. Moser,
Hanover, Kan.

SIN G L E COMB DARK BROWN LEO

horns. Everlay straIn, prize winners. Eggs
$4.50 hundred; chlcl,s $12.50 hundred, post
Jlaid. Gay Small, Galva, Kun.

flUNFLOWER S1'RAINS. FROM A STATE

cartlfled "A" grade flock. Strong vitality
nnel wonderful winter egg layers. Large
f]oclc anel can furnish you large number of

(;hlc1(9. Low prices. Send for book "Turning
J."::ggs Into Gold" with Brown Leghorn
chicks. E. A. Berry. Box 81. Newton, Knn.

LEGIlORNs-nUFF

FANCY BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. 15-$1.00;
100-$4.50, �)repald. H. Glantz. Bison, Kan.

S. C. BUFF J,.EGHORN EOGS, $4.25-100.
Hoganlzed, mated, real layers. W. R. Nel-

80n, Ellsworth, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB "BUFF LEGHORN
eggs, $4.60 per 106. prepaid. Heavy winter

layer!'..Tohn Sadey, Galva. Kan.

PUHE BRED S. C. BUI"E' LEG H 0 R N

cocltereis, good layers strain, $1.00. $1.50,
$2.00. Riverside Sto(_'k FR.rnl, Senecn, I{an,

SINGLE COMB BUF.F LEGHORN EGGS.
flock sired by certified cool,.rels. $3.75

hundred. Mr •. Earl Ramage, LIttle RIver, Ks.

FOR SALE: 150 EXTRA FTNE BUFF LEO-
horn pullets. These nre fino color and good

layers. ,1.00 each. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Juhn !\rltaln, NIckerson, ·K •.n.

�

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
U.50 per 100. Entire flock sired by R.nd

nlated to trapnest cockerels. Real layers.
Da,by chicks. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed, Lyons,
Kan.

LEGHORNs-nUFF LEGHORNS-WHITE OnPINGTONS-WHITE
�����- .....__ ....-----------�-"'''

.....

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, $6.00 HUN
dred, prepaid. l\lales rrom blue ribbon

stock. Levi Yoder, Conway Spl'ings, Kan.

W H I-T E ORPING'rON COCKEREL!; SE-
lee ted bl·etH.lel's of exh lbtt lo n qualily. ·II. 1\[.

Ouod r-tch. 1625 ']'opeka, Ave., Topel\.u, Kan.
I'LOCK CERTll"IED CLASS A 1'·0n. FIVE

.

years, pronounced by stale man a s best
110(;1< of wh tte Orp tng tons handled In state.
F'lnck egg. $10.00 per 100; pens $3.fJO and
$5.00 set.tlng. lVII'S. Harry White, Council
Grove, Kan.

�

PLY�IOUTII ROCl\S-BUFF
BUFF ROCK EOOS, $5.00-100. L. E. W1L
llnma, Melvern, Kan.

100 BUFI" ROCK EGGS $5.00; 50-$3.00.
l\Iagg-le E. StcvenH, Humboldt. Ke n.

BUI"F ROCKi:l. 100 EOGS $,;.00. t- H 1 :'. 1!l
wtrm lng al ock. Mr-e, Rout. Hull Neo-

desha, Kan.
'

BUFI" ROCKS. TWENTY FOURTH YEAH
Eggs $6.00 hundred. $a.25 fifty. POS[J);lId:

1\11'5. Horner Davis, Walton, Kun.
CHOICE BUFF llOCK!;; I�GO!; $5.00 HUN
dr-ed . .1\1rs. A. P. Hunt tng t on, l\Il'S. Geo.

\Vlggins, ROQte 4, Bu r-eku, Kan.

KANSAS S'1'ATE CERl'Il"IED HUFF' ROCK
hatching eggs $6.00-100; $3.00-[,0; $1.2,,-15.

MI':'I. \VIII C. Fa.nldlilURel', }..tudison,K;lIL

rlUI"�' ROCK EGGS, LARGE TYPE. GOOD
colo,'. 100-$6.00, postpaid. Thirty years

estahllshed. Joseph Seal, Wu.lte[ield, Kiln.

SUNFLOWER STRAINS. SCII')1'TIFICALLY

I�l,alecl for size. high egg r-ecord, and deep
hu If (;0101'. lty flocks uccr'ed l t ed by State
Associatiun to prove their superior quu l l t y,
Low pl'lc08. Serid for bunk "Tul'nlng Eg't:rB
Into 001(1" with Buff Roclt Ch luk s, E. A.
_!IeITY. Box 81. Newton, I{an.

I'LYMOUTII ROCKs-nARRED

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EOCiS$5.00
1UO. Lucius Smilh, Guve. Kan.

PAHKS BARR.I�D ROCKS. l!:GOS 100-$5.00.
tt.enu DeHu::;k, Mnoksvttte, Ran.

GUAHANTlUF.;D !;'!'ARTER I"EED. $3.60
pel" 100. Hurst 1\{ajurs, Manhattan. Kun.

'I'HO�!I>!;ON'S BAHRED ROCK COCKER-
els, trios, eggs. Joe Carter, Chanute. Ku n,

CI�R'I'ljo'll�D BAHIIED HOCKS. HATCH

,v:r",�y.e��.��. l\:tnUng list free. Lew Bc,'r)",

R1NGLE�L' BARHED HOCK EGGS, CLASS

CI:;;;;';,;u�.IJ��n.$6.00-100, $1.50-15. lUll King,
.

PAHK i:lTRA1N COCKERELS AND EGGS.
Priced reu sunn b le .. Mrs. Aug Ch riet iunaen

Bl'ewster, Kan.
'

llARRI�D ROCKS. AIlISTOCllA'l' :;TRAIN;
fifteen eggs $1.00, hundred $5.00. Pu+m et-e,

.Thayel', I{an.

13AHHED AflIS1'OCRATS. HOL1'Elni\lAN'S
Laying st.ra tn. Eggs 15-$3.00. Bv run wu

.son. Ch eney. Kun.
THOMPSON'S IMP E U I AL HI"GLET
Bu rred Rock cocker-els, mut ure, 'i. GO. Ed

.Edwards. Lyons, Kan.'
TIlOMPHON HI:o.IOLE1' ROCKS. LAYING

at ru l n, $5.00 pel' hundred. �\lI'H. I-I. Gillet,
,Houte 1. Ffor-ence, 1<nn.

ARISTOCRAT DAHK BAR R El D ROCK
eggs, 100-$S.00, postpaid. Neu l ln, Huctr

stud t, Gar-den City, Kan.

PARK'::; STRAIN BAnRED nOCK Sg'l'
ling eggs $·t.OO pel' hundred cerurted. Will

Young. CICllt'wutet·, Killl.

DAHK BARRED nOCK EGOS. H.OO-100;
:-<pecinl mated pens $�.50 Hetting. C. 'V.

.lhnpleby, Anthony, Kn.n.

ARISTOCRAT· B.\RRE:D ROCKS. LIGHT
and dark. EggH $5.00 lJCt' sl;!uing. Her-

.hel't Eudes, 810(.'\(ton. K.Hn. •

rHO�LP"ON RINOLET BAnRED It 0 C K
eg-gs $:1.00-100, pl'epa.ld. FrOln extra good

,I'n,n�!"e I'Icwl(. (,hus. Byers. Brelllen. I�an•.

I�ULo;; F'ttOM PHIZE WINNI:>;O BHADLEY
Da1'l'ed Ho(.'l<s. $;;.00 pl'epahl. Sati!:>laction

gUH.I·HTlleed. D. Socolt1J)Aky. l\lal'ioll. Kun.

BARRED ROCKS. MALES l"HO�1 COL-
lege 200 egg )Jen. E!ggH, hundred, $7.UO.

C.hlel,", $15.00. Mrs. Helen LIlI . .ilLt. Hupe,
h.an.
.

UP-TO-DATE BARRED HOCKS. PARKS,
37 years, Bred-to-lay. 325 eggs 365 d;IYs.

"'rite wants. Get infol'lnation. R. B. Snell,
Colby, I{n n.

RINGLET BARRED HOCKS. LAYI:-IG
stl'ain. 27 years selective breeding. Eggs

$1.25 pel' 16; ,6.00 pel' 100. Mrs. Helen Ro
mary. Olivet, Knn.
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PURE ENGLISH LEGHOllN CHICKS FROM
25 oz. eggs and better, sh tpped C. O. D.

low prepaid price. Pedigreed foundation
stock, guaranteed hatching eggs and chl-ckH.
Get catalogue. Andrea Poultry F'a rm, Holy
rood, Kan.

lIUNORCAS-BliFF

LEGHORNS-WHITE

TANCRED LEGHORN EGGS $5.00. X-RAY
Incubator. Lily Robb, Neal, Kan. BUI"F MINORCA EGGS, GOOD LAY IN G

strain. Henry Soukup\ .:\Vllson, Kan.
OUARANTEED STAUTER FEED, $8.60
per 100. Hurst 1\.:Iajors, Manhattan, Kan.

,FERRIS STRAIN C 0 eKE n E L S, $1.50;
Iilgge $4.50-100. Mrs. C. D. pornwell, Os-

borne. Kan.
�

YESTERLAID S. C. W. LEOHORNS, EGGS

'ro�.��r�, ��'���.' $10.�0. Mrs. Oeo. A. Steele,

YESTERLAID STRAIN WHITE LgGHORN
chicks $12; Eggs $5. Mrs. Hayes Bhuw

man, Sabetha. Kan.

BUI"F MINORCAS; COCKS 9, HENS 7'f.,
lba, J. W. EPPB, Pleasanton, Kan.

LA H G E '!'YPE BUFF .1I'liNORCA EGOS
find chicks. loIrs. Jos. Knedllck, Barnes. Ka.

DUFI,' MINORCA EGOS, ss.no PER 100'

$LUO for 15. Hannah Shipley, Eskridge, Ks:

lIUNORC:AS-WHITE

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 R N

eggs for hatchlng,-$5.0D per 100. Arthur

Henke. Mingo, Ka n,
SINGLE COMB WH1TE i\IlNORCA EGGS.

O. H. BrownIng, Uniontown, Knn.

TANCRED 'LEGtl0HN EOOS. OUR LAY

era are rrorn Irnpertut mut l ng stock. F'red
.T.' Skalicky, Wilson, Kan:

SlNGLE WHITE .illINORCAS. EGGS $5.50-
100. Susie Juhnson, Jau be lla, 01,1 •.t,

!;INGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS
$6.UO-l-OO. ,J. E. Dreier, Hesston. Kan.STA1.'E· CERTIFIErs BARRON SINGLE

Comb White Leghorns. Eggs and chick•.
A. L. Heeley. Colflwater. Ku.n,

PUIlE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE M1N
orca eggs. Ray Bu.bb, Wakefield, Kan.

S. C. WHITE ·AND S. C. BROWN LEG
horn chicks $11.00 pe� hundred; Eggs

$4.50. Ralph Koken, Superior, Neb.

PURE BUED SINGLE COMB WHITE MIN
orca eggs, $6.00-100. Mrs. W. F. Welk, 1.0.

bpI. Kan.
PUHE WHITI.!J S. C. LEGKOHNS. HIGH

grade luyers. Ch lcka 12c ouch, any quan

tity. C. E. Morris, Cimarron. Kan.

SINOLE COMB WH1TE MINOHCA EOGS,
$5.00 per hundred. L. W. Babcock, Harp

er, Kan.
WHITE LEGHORNS. MAL(�S I"HO'M 2�0

egg hens. EggH; hundred, $5.00. Chicks,
$12.00. Elizabeth LIII, lilt. Hupe. Kan.

WHITE MINORCA EGGS. STATE CERTI
fied. Free circular. Elmer Hershberger,

Newton. Kan.
PURE llHED SINGLE CO�['B W jflTE LEG
horn eggs, $1.00 fifteen; $5.00 b u nd red,

prepuld. Mrs. WIll Huhn, Cia)' Center, Kiln.

ENGLISH BARHON s 1 N G L E COMB
White Leghorn ch l clcs anti eJ.)gH. Hunge

rtock, Blnney's Poultry j'u rru, MerIden,
Knn.

l!<' YOU WANT WHITE MINORCA EGGS
we got 'em. Write tor prtces, I"l'ed ,!I'hle

len, ehanute, Kan.

HATCHING EGGS FROM: PUR E BRED
\Vhite Mlnorcns. Free range. 'V. M. Ecltei,

Route I, Douglass, Ku n.

ROSE COMB \VHITEl MINOllCAS, PFU:lITI

winning stuck. Eggs and chicks. lUI'S. Har

vey Green, Barlelon, Kan .

ENGLISH BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORNS
state certi1'led, Grade B. Hatching egg�

$5.00 per hundred. R. L. Holton, J.lInestown,
Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA HEAVY

laying Giants, Eggs $7.00 pel' hundred.
Mrs. V. E. Coata, Richland. Kan.

PURE BRED ENGLISH S. C. W. L.EO
. horns. Egg recorda 272-314. Large, vigor ..

QU8. Catulug. F'roat-Wli tt.e E:;g }1....a rm,
w eaubfeuu, Mo.

HATCHINO EOGS FROM GOOD QUALITY
S. C. WhIte Mlnorcas $8.00 per 100, post

pn ld, L. O. Wlemeyer, Halstead, Kiln.EGGS: STATE CER'rIFIED ENGLISH BAR
ron Single Comb White Leghorn eggs.

Range flock $5.00 pel' 100. Mrs. Ed WlIson,
GrantVille. Kan.

OAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E CO,IB
White l\'1Inorcas, state certified. Eggs and

.('hlcks. Mrs. C. F. Gamble, Earleton, Kan.

MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE 'MIN-
orca eggs, $7.00-100; $12.00-200, prepaid;

$18 standard case collect. H eavy luyers, non
set te rs, weigh 6 tbs. Santn Fe Poultry Farm,
'V. S. Grier, operator, Cunningham, Kan.

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB BAulf'oN LgG
horn eggs $6.00-100; ch lck s $12. Eggs

from stock of certlrled fluck. Rl vei-af d e

Poultry F'a rrn, Florence, Ku.n.

STATE CERTIFIED TANCIUlD s I N G L 1!1

comb w nl te. Leghurns. JoJgg-s $:').01} Vel'
hundred. Buby chicks $12.00 pel' hundred.
1eorrest L. Davis. Argonia, Kan.

ORPINGTONS-BUFF

IMPORTED ENOLISH BARnON. £lIGHEST PURE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns.

Tra.pnest record 3()3 eggs. Cockerels, Chicks,
$2.60 each. Geo. Conrow, Broughton, Kan.

Eggs. Geo. Patterson, Richland. Kan. BIG. BLOCKY BUFI" ORPINGTONS; EGGS

YESTERLAID SIN G L E COMB WHITE
$5.00 hundred. Myrle Pecl'. Wellington. Ks.

Lag'h or-n chicks, rarm range $10.00 per CHOICE BUFF 0 R PIN G TON EOGS,

100. Live delivery guaranteed. Eggs $3.60. heavy winter layers, $5.00 per 100. Jesse

Mrs. John Zimmerman, Sabethu. Ran. J"l..,.'"",e=s=.�s",e",v=e,.,ry'o-'-'�K=a�n,.,'������ _

FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SI:-IGl.E CO�IB BU�'�' OHPINGTONS I�XC.LUSIVELY. 19TH

White Leghorns. Guaranteed hatching [vear, 100-$6.00, prepaid �nd zone. A.

eggs and baby cht cks. Ce.tu lng u e free. RoY ..TnnRen. OttUW�I. Kn.n.

O. Frantz. Box K, Hocl,y FOri!. Cora. B;:'-;U�F;;;;:F:"-:O�Rc;P"'I"N:;';:GC:T':;oiC7N""'Fl:::.-;:G:-:G::-TS:::-=F=·H=-=O-=M-=-�H=lU"A�\�/�Y
BOOKINO ORDERS FOR r-una TANCRED layer. of superior quality. Unique Pouilry

atru tn Single Comb White Leghorn baby Farm, Little River, Kan •

chicks, hatching eggs and coel,erels. Write PUHE BRED ORP1NG'l'ONS. COOK STRAIN.

(ur prices. Ol'en .Mathl�, Yfltes C,""'nter. Knn. l<;ggs $7,50 pel' 100. Penned stock. l\JrH.

LAROE TYPE SINGL.E CO�IB W H I 'l' �1 O. G. Rlchllr<ls, Huvllund. Ku.n.

Leghorns. Bred for five yearB to 291 egg SINGLE COMB B U F F ORP1NGTONS.

blood lines and better. Large fertile eggs Large fann Clock. Eggs 16-$1.25; 10U-$5.00.

$5.00 per 100. postpahl.•T. '1'. Bates & Son, Long View F"r111. Lal,ln, Kan.

Rprlng Hill, Kun. EGGS: S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON, STATE

FOR SALE: BETTEH 1.I�GIlOHNS, A prize winners, ,10.00-100; $3.00 seltlng.

grade, state certified, A tllel'i(;un S.- C. Mrs. E. O. Farrar. Abllene, Rnn.

White, large 4'h and 5 lb. hen". Eggs and SPECIAL PEN' Bl:1FF 0 R PIN G T 0 N S,
baby chll'I,•. SpecIal mating. Colwell's. Leg- headed uy pedigreed sires. Eggs' $7.00-100,
horn Fa-I'lll. Empol'la, l<.I.1.n. 4.00-50. P. F. Hansen, Tampa, Kan.
LARGE ENG LIS H BARRON SINGLE CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTONS. BnED TO
Comb White Leghorn 287-303 egg "lItraln, lay, healthy farm range. Eggs $5.00-100,

hens lnated- to \ l�o(jl<el'ets front ll'apne:;.lted prepaid. Reinhard Evers, Odell, Neb.
pl'i�e winning stock. Eg-gs $a.OO-lOO, post ..

paid. Ray Fulmer, Wamego, Kan. PURE BHED SINOLE COM"13 BUFI" Ort-

SINOLE COMB WHITE LlUOHOHNS. FIF-
plngton eggs $5.50 hundreel. prepalrl. M.·•.

teenth yeal·. Bred for eg'g"!:f and stan darn.
George 1\[cAdam, Routt! 3. Holton, Knn,

requirements. Purple and ulue winners at PUnE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGG;;;

l'ecerJ,t large show. Eggs $4.50 per 100. state certil'lll'd, free range, $5.00 hUnd,·ed.

Dave Bul<er, Conway Spl'ing�. Kan. 1\[1'8. Paul Segenhagen, Route 5. Holton. Ks.

TANCRED CHH-;KS, HATCHING EO 0 S. EGGS FROM BLUE RIBBON AND SWEEP-

Trapnested pens. Cockerels direct frOlll stakes winners, $3,OQ for 1!l; $8.00 (or 50:

Tancred. Also hnlf blood Tancred eggs. 5c $14.00 for 100. Rev. J. DicltllHlnn. Tnlnan, !{!:;.

up; chlclts 10c Up. Mating list free. Esbon HILL'S BUFF ORPINGTONS WON BEST

Leghorn Parnl. Dept. 1\'£. Eshon, Kn.n. exhIbit. Western National, Denver, Cock

TANCRED, LARGE TYPE. _:'VHITE LEG- erels $5.00. $7.50. Mating list. E. D. Hili,

horns . ...Flocl< nUlted to slatW"'cf'rtlfied coci<... Eat.on. Colo.

e,·.ls with 281i egg recunls behind them. E=G"'G:;CS�':FO:''''R:':O'=M;-''''F::-'l'''R=S'''T=--�P'''R=T���.E�'-·�W=·�I�N�'�N=I-.N-G
Chicks, 12c. postpaid. Eggs. 5c. Satisfaction anel good laying strain. Fl'onl pens $�2,fiO
.gua.ranteed. Clnude Post. Mound City. Kan. setting; flock $5.00 per ·100. J. W. Wiens,

ENGLLSH AND A.iI1EIlICAN LEGHORNS. I-'n-'n,,'_"_n-'-'._K:..:.:n.:n;.;.. �

Hens, cockerels, pullets. Baby chicks every PUIlE BUFF OIU'INGTON I�GUS. H I�AVY

wcelt, $14.00 hundred. Hatching eggs froln layers it'otn prize winning stock, $5.00 pCI'

pedigreed stoch:, sires daln 303 eggs, $9.00 hundred, pl·epaid. �lrs. Ra.lph Cumpuell,
hundred. A. B. Wilson. :Pt. I, Independence, Rush Center. Knn.
Mo. QUALITY FLOCK SINGLE COMB BUI,'F
SUNFLOWmR STRAINS. SE;LECTmD FOR Orplngtons. Sixteen years experience
vigor and type fl'om t,rapnested egg breeding. Eggs 15-$1.25; 100-$6.50. Prepal,l.
record. My t'locks accredited to prove their Olive Carter. �Iankato. Kan.

sup'&}'lor qUl\.lity. Low pl'ices. Send for boole

"Tul'nlng Eggs Into Gol'l" and lell.l'D auo·,t SOc�c'fc,,�';";';,���enG��f� n��I"e;,eO�::i.;'�;'�e�
my fanlous Egg Producers. E. A. Berry, Box ltlnd. S3.00, $5.00. Snti�fn.ctlon gua.ranteed.
81. Newton, Kan. MI's. PelTY Higley. Cummings. Knn.

DON'T WORK. LE'r OUR HENS SCRATCH PURE BRED BUPF OHPINGTON .lUGOS.
for you: 250 pullets IlHHle $1,000 In 8

months. White Leghorns. Englil"lh Bal'ron,
Owen strnln. heavy layers. good color.

l��f:d u��e(!;'1�2,�t31��Ur�.� j��'��: �;��:e r���� �l���h. p:�ut�u�,dl��ncr,�:ren;,d·Ka�l.rs. Cha ••

00-$7.0.0; special pen 100-$10.00. The Hili- BUI"F ORPINGTON EOGS I,'ROM EXTRA

view Poultry li'npn, Miltonvain. Knn.
_

heavy layers and blue l'ibbo·n winners.

CERTIFIED W HIT E LEGHORN EGOS.
Range floclt $6.00 hundred: pens $5.00 set-

$6.00 per 100; $qO.OO pel' 1000, Limited
ling'. CheAtel' DeWerff. EIII",,'ood, KRn.

number of eggs fro'm pen of 25 pedigreed S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. FRO M

Tan"cred pullets. headed by pedigreed sh'es.
certified flock. Strictly ByeI' struln, hred

Mnles and females are grandsons and granrl-
to lay and are winners. First pen $3.50,

daughters of 300 to 330 egg hen". Eggs $10
,econd $2.50 per 15. Orders filled promptly.

per 100. 1\11's. Iiarper Fulton, Rt. 5, Ft. J!'ct'tility Insured. �I. E, Brown. "\VII Rey. Kan.

Scott. Kan. COOKS NATIONAL PRIZE WI·NNERS

EGGS. GREENDALE PURE TOM BARRON.
S. C., Buff OrplngtonA. All blood direct

English. SIngle Cqmu. While Leghorns.
from Cooks No.1 pen. Eggs 15-$1.50; 100-

rom Imp nest record hens. mll.ted wllh peell-
$7.00. ChIcks 15e. Exhibition pen 15-$2.50;

greed male bIrds from our 318 and 832 egg
chlclts 25c. prepaid. Mrs. \VlIl Suberly,

hens. All hens on this plant have a known KanopolIs, Kan.•

trap ne.t record. PedIgreed cockerel" $7.50
=�=====�============

to $75.00 each. bred on Greem111le Farms. ORPINGTONS-WUITE

highest producing and largest trap neRt

plant in central west. owned nnd personally
superintended by Dr. J. Martin Haynes,
Greendale Fanus. Macksville, Kan.

BARRED HOCKS, HEAVY LAYING BRAD
ley strain. Cockerels $3.00; Eggs 100"$6.50,

60-$3.50. 15-$1.50, postpaid. �Irs. J. B.
Jones, Abilene, Kan.

fHOMPSON BAR RED ROCK!,!. ClUWI'I

f!ed" Class "A". Excellent la�'er�, .b�g'g�
$6 ... 0-100; $1.25-15. Prepaid. Patience Am
I'(mts, Clay Center, Ran.

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROC K HATCH
ing eggs. stock direct frOTn Holterman

$i.OO pel' hundred from flod< run. E. E:
Brown. Hutchinson. Kan. _

DARK BARRED ROCKS. STATm
fied B-I)lus. Blood tetitec1. Hllfh

tlon. Eggs $fo.OO hunelred. Prepaid.
B. Viney, 1\·[ul'dock. I'Can.

CI�H'l'I_
prorluc ..

AlI'S. G.

JEWELL'R BARRED nOCKS WON FIVE
firsts. Omaha. 1925. Egg•. pens. 53.00-

$5.00-$10,00. (lncen; Range $10.00 hunolred.
g. C. Jewell. De\Vltt, Neb.

l"IRST PTUZE. EX'!'R,C.'-\'�B�.I.�0�D-A-R-1-.;:-.-P-U-H-E:
hred ,'hompson Barre(l Rocl(s. rrl'upnest.ed.

extra layers. Fifteen eggs $1.50; hundred
$G.OO. Vadll. Kinyon, Oyer, i\lo.

PUR E BARHI�D HOCKS - Ttl NGLE't'S.
Runge. Selectert. heavy wln tel' layel·s. Egga,

rlfteen $[.00; fifty. $3.00; hundred. $5.00.
Pm.tpaifl. G. C. DI'ef;her. Canton. K.iln.

LINDAI\IOOD'S BARnED ROCK EGO S
$6.00 per 100; $1.50 per 15. Special mat

Ings $5.00 pel' 15. Light and dart<. Ac ..

creditc'td. C. C. Lindamood, ,\Vnlton. Knn,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST IN BARIlmO
01' ,,'hile Rol'i{f.! :-<en!l rOt· nutting Ilf;t. OVel"

fifty fll'At premiums best shows. Onlf>1" rnnge
eg'g' clll'ec't fmlll t.hls ad. lUO-$8.00; 50-$4.90;
15-$1.50. prepaid. Ouaranteed 'satistaetlon.
D. A. nodgers. Cnncol'oin.. Kan.

100 IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED PLY
mouth cockerels and pullets. Extra llll"ge

nnd of exhIbition quality. Cockerels. $5.00:
--------- $7.00, $10.00. Pullets $�.OO, $5.00. Eggs 15,

WHITE Ol'tPINOTON EOGS FRO�I HEAVY
I $2.00;

100-$10.00. Chlcl,s. 25 to 75. 25 cent�

layers. $1.00-15; $6.00-100. Mrs. Sam each; 100 or more, $�O.OO. A. L. Hook,
GibbS, Manchester, Kan. I Corfeyvllle, Kan.



PLDIOU,])H BOCKS-DARRED RH9D,E ISLANDS-RED RHODE ISLAND8-WIDTE
In.u.;nOT,T·IIl8--WIDTE

ARISTo.CRAT BARRED Ro.CKS. Wo.RLD'Sgreatest triple profit fowl. Stock .dtrectfrulll Ho l ter-mu n'u best, Eggs $2.00-$5.00 perselting. Bennett Poultry Yards, Ottawa. Ka,BAJilRl'lU nOCK B G G::;, Tjlo.�ll'So.Ns trujn direct. Mu ted pens $3.00 sct t lng':ra nge f lock $7.50 hundred. Fertility gUlll'a.m eed, Joe Meyer, Leavenworth. Kan .•Route 2.

����--��--------�--------
PURE· BRED DARK ROSE Co.MB EGGS .Ro.SE Co.MB WeHITE EGGS. 100-$5.00. MAR TIN - KEELIilR-8 WHI/IIE :w.yAK':
100-U·00. postpal.q ..Good type. color, size. Fr,ank Skalicky. WIl.on. ·Kan. dot tea, headed by Mar,tln\s ·coCUl)els. Egg,

1111'S. Chas. Lewis. Wakefield. Kun.
SINGLE COMB RHUDE ISLAND W,HI1JES,; �5�����Oa·O.' Ji.hnl.Ck8 ,15e. 'Clar,ence Ellsworth,

PURE BRED ROSE>-«lOM'B REDS. R'ICH. ollg,S n.O,O hundred• .Roy Bluckwetden, Iaa- .....
true coloring. Heavy luyens. l'OO"Egg's $5.5'0. bel" Kan.

BARRON'S HEAVY I>A.Y<lNG S T R A I 'i'

postpaid. Nelson Smith. Hutchinson'.
ROSE eOMB 'RHo.DE ISI:..AND WHITES; haotc'lling eggs <10.0-$6:50'; --'50-'3.00; ]1,.

Ro.SE COMB RHODE ISL":ND REDS. eggs $1.�5-15; $7.00-10.0. Ida. .Clark. Hen- U.25. 'Flertlllty ij'uaTant.eed. August Olson

da rk red color. Eggs $1.00-1u; $5.00-100. nessey. o.lda. _

Russell. 'Kan. '

prepaid.•Tohn F. HulJI<a. WUson, Knn. VIKING R. C. RHODE ISLAND WHITE' WHI!}lE W'! A N D,{) T_T E EGGS FRO�1
PUHE DRI�'D BARK -ROSE COMB' RED, Chicks 12c. eggs uc, prepaid. Bertha hea�y layers Dr superior quality. Keeh'

eggs. heavy laying strain. $'6.50-100. post. lItentzer.· LeRoy •.Kan. strain. $6.00 per hundx:ed. ·Sp.dfe ·Sprlnger.
paid. Joseph 0bol'llY. Rush Center.. Kan. ROSE GGllllB .RH.GlJ!>.E· ISLoA.ND WH>1Tlll' .::M�a=n,::h==ac:t=t-a==n,,=,=K",'c::;a;:n;,."-,,,=,,",,,=� � _

STA'rE CERTIFIFlB CLASS (.,A) SINGLE eggs. $5.00-100. Excelsior atnatn, G. F.' PU.RE BRED WHl.TE W Y A,N DOT T E S.

Comb Reel s, Eggs $3.50. $4.00. Hi best pen; W·llds•..Mulllnvllle•.Kan. Mal'tln .straln. C.ulled flock. Eggs $;5.00 PCI'

$7.00-100. C. B. Kellerman. Burlington, Kan. PURE ROSE COMB .B. -I. '",HITES. WI'LEY hundren, Mts. M. Mellt ... Sunny,slope .Farm.
SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. 2!l0-290 REC'.II strain. Eggs $6.50-100. 'postpnJd: ·bl ..rtha, �W�ac;b;::a;;;u:;,n:,;:s;;:e:,;e.:..-iK,,:;:a;;n;;.===,.,-,====-=--==-,,-
ord unceatrv pens, $6 ..0.0 pel' LOO. F'a r rn Greenwood. Clifton. Kan. MART,LN',S WHITE WYAND0T.'l'ES. STA'l'lil

flocle $,4.00 per !O.O. H. C. Darn, Marysville., Bo.SE COMB RHQIYEJ. ISLXND .w.H:lTm· . c,ertlfLedl Grad'e A. RanKe ··�Iock. Eggs $6.01)

Kan. -.

chicks. 16c. Pllepaid. Guarante.ed ,..live. hundred prepaid. Mrs. Arthur Erickson.
ROSE C0MB RHODE ISI.AND BEDS. EGGS Winifred 'Young. Wakefield. -Kan. '

:P,.:a=w::::=n;:.e::=-e_::R=o:.;o"'k:;:• ..,,"'K=a=n:::_.
_

$1.00-15; $5.00-100. Real red color. excep- R0SE .e.oMB RH0DE ISLAND W,H'ITlllS. REGAL' Do.RCAS .MARTIN STRAIN DI-

tlunu l winter layers. G. B-Iunk-e. Enterprise. 'Kansas Accr.edlted 'Eggs '$;1"60 and up. 1
recto HeAlth),:. vlgprou. stuck. Eggs ".00.

Kan.
Circulars. E. H. Slelner. Snbeth�. Kan. 's��n�:pv;l':��nB��nC:hl.cks. U. cents" EhllIll

S. C. REDS. 14 XE:.l.IlS CARhlFUL. BREED- CLASSY ROSE ,Co.MB 'WHITES. EXCEL.' REGAL DORC�S w·HilT E WYillNDO •.

Ing for size. color. type un d production. lent layers. 100' egg� $.5.50.. p.ostpal& .," ,T1 E,

Eggs $7.00 hundred. James SI,ters, Otut.he, Yarded 15-$'3.00. E. Bltl(eman. Xlnsley.· Kan. .'3eOgOg'16 6BiOOb-lOOh· Speclal.....en Martin direct

Kun.
•

,� . ,- .' a y c Icks .15c•.•pnepald. blrs. Gee.

Ro.SE C0MB DIED EGGS. P.URE TOMP- ROSE, COMB .RHODE. ISL.A:ND W'H [T.E
.
..Edman•.Klnsl�y.. Kan. .

-

.

ktns sta-utn, won 5 prizes at ece't e poultry oockerels $3.0.0 llP•.Pen, and flock eggs. REGAL-DORCAS WHl.TE WYANDOTTE
ebow, $�.50 and '11.50 setHn,g. Allen Lard� write for b.ooklet ..M,r.s. MInnie Erldley. W.a- hatching eggs. Farm raise"a. flock $5.0U

Bala. Kan. mego. Kan.
ner 100. Pen stock•.U.5.0 per 10. Fran I<

PUItE IlOSE OOMB RED-' BRED FOR ROSE Co.MB R..1. WElTE. EXCELSIo.R l!.. Chase. Talmage. ·Kan.
size. cotun, ,sgg-j)rO.dUctlori�·:EggS .IOO�,,6.0iJ: strain. srock dlnect from Warren Russell. WHITE WYANDO.T.TES DIRECT FROl'if

30-$' 9,5 t Id .iiI' E' lB' E Egge $6.<>0- per 100. MFB. G-eo. Brllx. WIllte Martln"Keeler. show quality recor.d l<wer"

rl-'-'KaPoB JIlL. IS. ar e ,r;)!a.n. m- Olcy. Kan.
, ·Ran'ge eggs 100-$6.00;·pens U.OO setting. Ii:

po a. n..
, ROSE' COMB RHo.DE .1 S. LAN D, WHLT.lll O. Collins, .montana. 'Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. TOMl;"K.1NS D1: ec:g�� $,5.60 .per 100. G,ood wJ._nter lo,ye1's. -R·EG:kb...Bo.RCAS W H I'T E WYKND0TTIil
sp��f�'t ��au\eln�"scr-;t.�rpe�.l���Yl·U�.O ift��t���' erosely' cull..d. healthy'.La1'1ll ·f1ock. Blue rfb- eggs. '$5.00-lO0. prepaid. Culled and bred

'Wa lton Kan: ; bons. Mrs. S. T. Marcttson, Dr.esden. Kan. -for hea:\ll.Y, egg production. Sa1tistaction' gu�r-

•

, Ro.SE COMB RHOBE .ISLkN'D WHITE. • wnteed. Ethel Donovan•.Lewls. Kan.
_

S'b�� ��l.sr:-��.c��G:ln�!�;M$�D�!1:erRfroi ,blue rlbbonlLSolomon. 4 .blue rn;bon� Sa- 'WH1TE WYANDOTTE HATCHING.,EGGS,
Special pens $5':00 per 16. 'Mrs, lIIartln L. ttna, 2 _blue snecta]. rillbons ,Hutchinson •. Egga Fishel•.Barr.on and .Keeler. ;strains. ,a,00-

D S I K $5.50 Hundr.ed. Charley L. Donmyer. Solo- $7.00; 1'S-$'l.60. Safe dellvel'Y and '70% 'fel'-

onmyer, ,0 o�l�n, an.
r

. 1110n, Ran.
tllJty guar-anteed. C. 'J<. O.sw.altl, Kit .

Carson,
H�t��f:�;;dS .J'�;�,��;�o.:e.d�.��t.;'cl��I:!-� SUNF.DOWEB S.'l'RAINS. ,T ,H E :WONDER- '"C;-:�.I0T;'==.;-;:-�==....,.,-=--=="",,,�,_==�==,
and chicles. "�rlte your need•. �arrlson Red ful winter egg layers. wlt,h high ·egg pro, M:ARTIN S ,R E G A'L DORel\S W H! I T E

Panns. College V.le'\,�. Nebr. duetton record and correct .l!;rfe.cuon -type. Wyo.'ndotte ba\tchlng eggs. ¥,arm, -ra:ls.ed,
Low' pr.lces. Send for book Turning .Eggs pen headed by prize winning eockerels $8 00

KANSAS AOe"!:'-l'!.DITED SINGLE COM B 'Into Gold". with Rhod'e Isla,nd WhIte 'ba:oy per hundr.ed; range .$6.00 per hundr-ed; ...�t-

Reds. Class A. Bred, for type. color and chicks. E. A. Berr,y. Box 81. New.ton. :Xan. tlngs $2.5.0. Mrs. W. Skaer Augusta Kan

I)roductlon. hlggs. $7.S0 hundred. M11S. Henry
Route 2. •••

W.imuch. I?a:"n�e Rock•.Kan.
,

TUDK<EY8
_

1l!925 ST,ATE, AC.€REDiLTED •. H!IGH' PR@-

S. C. RHOJ).E ISLAN� RED EGGS FRGlM _.

� duclng White Wyando�tes Hens 'head�d

high quality Red.; br.ed '�or t)·p,e •. colo� PURE BRED MkM')tOTH BRo.NZ-E. 'n0'MB by sple';cUd Mar,tln cockereis. Egg'; -5'6.00-

and' e�g production. Eggs $8.00 ,�er"hundred, $10 and .$12. Ef(le .B.!\char.. Bussell. Kan, 100; $,11.,00-2'00.; special pen eggs U.5.0-f5.

MI' •. vida Whitney. ROBsvllle. Kan.
BR0NZE TURKEY Ji.ENS $9, I?ULLoETS. $5. ;Fertility' and satisfactlDll gnaranteed•.M· ..s.

KANSAS ST""TE' CEBTIFI'ED' "Gl'ade A"
Cockerels $7. T. Lucas. Fr.an'ktown. Colo. Flo Stov"r. Fr.edonla. -Kan.· .

,
S, C. R. I. Reds. EgigS $7.50-10.0; U.00-5dO' ''''HifTIll HOLL "ND T T.T.R.vr E,Y S". EGGS. SUNFL0WEB S'nRAINS. ST'&TEl .A:.C.CRED-

J'. O. B. LYlln.. AI, ,Inqultles answere T.,
� o.�

Ited exhibition matlngs large .range a1ld

prolf\ptly. Ch�s. Plllnk. 1,yons. Xan. Mrgest obtainable: D.a.le, Hash. ,Fredonia. Hogan .tested. alBo t",o,pn�ste.d �ecord's. Very

STATE CERrr..1�'IhlD SINGLE «;JOMB RhlD Kan.
low p<lce8. Send for book' "Turnln'g Egg.

hens ,2.&0. ElxhllJltlon. quall�y pen eggs PRIZE BOURBON RED 'JIURKE¥ 'l'9M,S. Into 'Gold" with White 'Wyandolle b'aby

$3.0�-lS; rurge $6.00.d00. p.repald. Orden BIue' .Anda·luslan' cnoker-els. N.ettle Emer-y. chicks. E. A. _B.eny. Box &1 • .N.e\\rt,OD., �n.

eUI'ly. Archie ,Fish'er. WllmOl'e, _Kan. .

·�Cc:0;.:.n:.;:c;;:o,;.r.::d.:.,ta::;.,-"K,-fl...:n",-.��==_=��==�=�
SINGLJIl CGl�tB. RE:ElS. BRED 1�(j).R T1lPE. S'l'RTCTLY. 'PU<REl"BRED W'H l'T'E H0l>,
color ond 'P.odut:t.lon: T.olllilldns Btr1lln., land Toms UO.OO; 'H'ens $i.OO. Alta W-eb-

hlggs $6.00-10,0" '$\�.25-15. Spechll' pens $2.5.0- �8.:,te:.;r""',-=,,!L.:;:I;:n=e;:0.:,ln::':',,=K::a;::,:::n�,=='=""-===_=,-;;-=-�=
15, prepaid .. H. F'. Enz. 1"redonla. *an.

MAM'MOTH BR0N:?JE !}lOMS, 2'5-32' LBS.
ROShl COMB .RED EGGS. ALL MALES HZ' eto UO. 'H..ns. n-20 Ibs. $8 ·to' fl'2.
and females hav.e the blo.od of 30.9 to 827 ,J. A. WheM. Sharan. ·Kan.egg hens In them. ]lgll's ''l.00 per 100. Sat- 'GOIJD'B!A.NK M!A'M'M�)''DH B,RONZE TOMS

I.ract Ian KUafl\·ntee.d. N. A. Unrull. Galva. ,Ks. UI6.00; Eggs. t-en '9.00. twenty' '!l6.00.STA'I'E CERT,IFIED CLA:SS "B�' Sl'NO'LE Book·ed, now. Harper' La,ke Poultr,"' '1l'arm.Comb Red cockerels. $3.00 ,to .'7.0,0; b'ens Jamestown. Xan.
_

$3.00. pen mated. show -wInners. Pen eggs$'3.&0-15; Rang,e ,eggs $6.00-1'()0. Arch'leFisher, Wlhnol"c. Rnn.

EGGS: nINGLET BAHRED ROCKS, STATEcel'tiilee! Grade A. Ru n g'e rtock $8.UO and$9,00 uer 100. Specl,,1 pens $4.00 and $8.00pvr 15. \VI11. C. Muetter, Hanover. Kan .•J1.oute 4.

PARI":;'::; OVI�H 200 S '1' R A I N DARnEl}Rodes..Excellent Ia vcra. Cockerels $3.00 to$S.OO. Eggs $2.50 setting; $7.00. $10.00-100.Chlc1ts lie, iOc. )lrs. P. Hargrave, Richmurul, Kn n.
BAn II E D PLYMOUTH HOCKS: COCK-eie ls $;1.00 to $10.00. EMra goud line $5.00blr.u:::. Dn.rk. ulc.dlum.o1' lighl. ..Took over 100prizes in pa st year. Su t tsruot lon, guar:anleed.Dr. Rinckley, Barnard, Kan.
131,11.;; D.\HK BAftHElD HOCKS THE LAS'rten :rC<LI'S huve wen- besr cJll:lpluy Ku nea eState aruf Kansua C,ity aeveru l ttrn es, Culledf(JJ' layers. Cock ereta nnd pullets for ea Ie.'EggS, 15-$2.00; :10-$3.5,0; 100-$.7 ..00. GeorgeStm s. i.cn ov. Ha11.
€o.0K'S BAHRElD ROCKS. BRED-TO-LXYrloclc, taTge, hua l t h y bl rd s headed by cockerets 1'1'0111 287 eb'H" line. Eg,;s $J..GO-15; $4.00-60; $7.00-100. Hlx h l bij.Ic n line $5.00 and$JlO.OO-lft. Prepaid. 5utlsfact.ion gua.rnnteedtBeen at it !!7 yeiU'H. Chua. J'. Cook, MUI'Ys"vnte, Kun.

PLYMOUTII ROCKS-WHITE
:W'H IT El ROC K EGGS, $'S.00-100. DANBursch, Buffalo. T{an.
STATI;; CEH'l'IFIED WHl'l'E ROCK EGGS.-15.00 )Jer 100. Frank 'Vies-and. 10111:1n: 1<9.WHITE ROCK EGGS $5.50 PER 100 I�OSTpHid .. Mrs. John Ainawol'th, Roule 2, Loxtnl:ltOI1, 1110.
INSIH;L STHAIN WHITE HOCKS. EGGS100-$5.00; 1&-$1.25. W. S. Chappell, Monu-111 nt., Kan.
PURE BRED l"ISHEL STRAIN W HIT ERoc)" cggl:l, $4.50-100. 'V. E. Collins, Ft)n�tanu. I<nn.
PURE BHED \VHI;I'0 ROCK EGGS $".00hUIl(.l1'cd. F'i�hel atTain•.Mrs. 0, D. S�Ig"er'.Bl'e\V�tcl', Ka n.

MAllMo.TH WHJ'HJ ROCK EGGR. HElAVYluyeJ's, $5.00 hundred, .prepaid. Glenn,]{oover, l\ra rlon. Kan.
BIG FI,;HEL DJI1ECT. W}i I 'I' E HOC'I(egg:s. five oents cacho Bal'rwOI'lh Puultry!Ya.rdt.J. St. J"ohn, Kan.
S'I'A'rE CERTll"IJoJD WHITE ROCKS.Grade' A. Eggs reI' hatching $6.00 per 100.Mr"!:!, SAm Ll.ltilh, Abilent!, K�ln.

WYANDOT�E8-�8CELLANEQUS. ,

WHITE HOCK HA'fOHING EGGS. PI-8HELstraIn.. F'crtIlit,y and qualtty guaranteed.H. K. Rowland, 'Hanover. J{an.

COIJUMBLAN W T A N:D O'T T E CHICKS.1IIrs. A. B. McClaskey. Burlington. Kan.:COl.;Ul'If'BlkN W·YANDe1·TE 'E,OrO S. -U.50_per -l!5 .postpald. Q. C. ·Sharlts. Dox M.New.J:on. X·an.
...

'WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. STATEce.r.tlflerl Grade A, $6.00 hundred. lIlrs..lus. C, Dllwe. RO\lte 3, Troy.. Kan.

;PkRTR.li)OE W'YANBOT,TE EGGS. U.5,0-16.$7.00' 'h.und"ed. Chicks 16c. ;r•. Mc(llana-than. Sylvan ·Oroy.e••Kan'. .

PURE WHI'tE ROCKS. CULL�JJ) J'Oll EGG}).t;oduClion, Egg'fL.. $-I.50 per hunell'ed. pre ...pnnt. .r. F. BaUlngnrtncl'. Bern. J{an.
Po.OR·MA.:>I·S 200 EGG S �r R A 1 N PURElbred "'hlte Rocl< Eggs. Good fertUlty.,1.0(1 setting. $6.00-100. Hoy H. Baiter. LeRoy, K.nn.

..

PUInil BRED Ro.SE' COlliB 'BUlllF WTANd6ne eggs. $5.00-100. Paul Schmanke.Alm'a. Ka·n. _.

PURE BRED. LkRGE TY·l'hl. DARK RED.Singlo Comh 'R'hode .Island cockerels, frpmseJect pen stock, $'3.00. $1i.00. R'ange eggs$6.00-100: pen $2.00-1'5'. prepaid. Mrs. Oustkllen. Maplelllli. Kan.

PEA F O'W L, PH'ErAS:KN,TS; B;A'N,T;A.MS.P.lg.e·onB. Wltd Geese•.Ducks. =gre.e ,ch:;cular.John Hase.' ,Bltten,do"t. Io.",a.

FI:';U I�L WHfTE Ro.CKS. STATl£ CEHTIfled Class A. Eggs $6.00; Bahy chicks$18.00 hundred, prepaid. Two spcclal matjng�. C. "'. Keesling, Neodosha. l(an.
MKRCY JERSEY GI(A'NTS, HUG-E SIZE.heav.y .lay'ers. Golden. S.eabrJgh.t Bantams.Mammoth Toulouse Gees�. Stock. Eggs.E. A. Meeker. Erlg. Kan.

W.¥A:N·DO!JlTES-S�:VER, lACED
ROSE COMB RHODE I SL A.N·D' REDS;type. color. productlon. dlrecr Thompkins'

SILVER LACED WYAND'O.'J:TIil E:GGS. 1,6.00
winners Inter.natlonal laying contest., Eggs

per hundred. Mrs. John 1(leln., :Aulne, �Kan.
$'0.00-10'0. Satlsradtlon g,uaranteed. AddaWallecr. White Clt·y. Kan. '

ROSE COMB S;I L V E R LACED :wYAN·EGGS:, SINGLE COlll·B REDS. 'S P.E Q'I A.:L .dotte egg� •. U.on per 10,0. John E .. Hess.piln' 250-�85 egg type. 10e eHeh. 200-250 :::H:;u:::m=b;;:o:.:I,:::d.:::t.:.:..-,-�=a"n_.�
_

egg type 10'0-$7.00. 'Runge -flock 100-$5.0'0. BIL·WER.W.YANDOT!J.1E ,CHICX;S. Uc. !PH'E-Bilby ch Ick. from special pens 20c each. Mrs, paid. Guaranteed alive. Eggs.. l'I1r�. AI-
Wlll Hopwood .. !A!bllene, ·Kan. tred Young•.WaketJ.eld ...Kan.DhlAN STRAIN ROSE COMB R'ElFJS. SU, 'SIVVER W'¥AND@,TtrE .EGGS,,'C U,L.L EDperlor'ln rleh"dark color, I",rge, "Ize. long fO,r egg prod:Uction. $6.00-·10.0, ,JH.enrystraight backs. deep ,bneaBts. Haav.y wInten Kern'•. Ira Iilast 21st •. Topeka. Kan.layers. Eggs $ S.. 50'-10.0. pr.e,pald •. guar ..n�eed EGGS F.ROM W'ElLL MARKED S'.I L V'E 'It���e�I��Gee�.���e ';�SEKa�·o� UDS. lIn':��e���et ����:e��, ��OJ. ��5�to"n�r.'J:�:Range eg,gs ,80-$·2.�6; 50-$3.00', 1!O.0-$5.50. SIL-VED. W Y'AND 0 T T E S. Wr'NNER§!
pOfltpald. Chlx l'5.c. Four .vens, ti;al1nested. where,'er s'hown� Eggs from range .tIne}{
_pecilg,.eed. One pen nonsllters. 'Muting 'lIst and special mllltings. il'r.ed if.. Sleallcky.
free. LUGY' Ruppenthnl. I�ucas, Kan.

W-"-"'I1"'";:.o"'n"-,_K=:·:.:'a:.;:n:.:.
_

ROSE COM:e. RED TO SKIN K1N.D. LAB,GE SHiVER B,"CFlD'WY'AlNI:>OTTEl EGGS. 'BLUE
hone •. a.erecred for color. sl ...., •. egg llroduc- ribbon winners rIve state shows. 1"1'oek' , Po;u·)',;TD:f', SUPJ!.LIES'f,l�;s ��lz�o�lnr���$7��O'�s 60-$I.ft���g l��'i�;o: $'6:00 'huntlred; pens $5.00-'15. Emor),: Klgllr. AGGLU'l'INATtON T EST BA(m:..LARY

Prepaid In, Kansas. T. E._ Bnoullette, Mllton- Budlngton. Kait.
'White Diarrhea. ·():Ircular free•. :'\8. L.

vale. Kn.n.
.�

-
. Trough'tm'B:n. Wetmore, }(!an.

D:ARK ROSE �o.1II'B RHGlD'E IS'L.oI1NEJ'RED WYANDO.TTE8-WBJ:rE
CEL-Q-GLASS. 33' DELIVER,ED $6. 'FOUN-

eggs. ImperlruJ, 8.00 eS'g, stralm. $U.00-I00; "WH" i;E W"" N�OTTE C€JCKERELS. . 1 tltlns. Feeders. Wafer•. il-Vlck •• Thermom-

$3.50-SP: $1.2& H.e.Ulng. Aloo JW<celstO)l .traln ..... .... $.2:()1). et.. l·s, Cnlcklf, (Justom' Hatching. MoCune

Rose Comb Rboll,e .Island W!lllte8. H.eav;)! Edith L. ·W,hltehead. Meriden. Kan. .Ha'tchery. _Ottawa.'
layers. .Same prices. J. H. CUlley. Pea- CULLED'VI'!!ej 'I�T E W'Y.A:.NDO'nTE -EGG'S•. =2::=S�L,::B,.:.;:_::,:S"'A"F,C=''=K:,;.:..::;H"...,---,&�.B�. -_B�A�B=.=Y�_C�H=.I�'-C=:K�
body, Kan.

:U.S'0-100·. IIf. E. Harder. Hllhiboro. 'Kiln. starber, $1.25 post'Pald.' '])r.y on'e saCK, �nd

LONG, BRPAP BACK::!. .LOW 'J:A.IL8i WHITI!l W¥A:N.DOT.TE,.G0C&hlRELll, '$,2:60; 'be convlnoed' that It's the) best. J.. :A • .Hol-

Dark even r�d. -Ro�e Qomb Rl)o.dllIelands: Eglf!' ,04 50. per hundred S A. ,ElIe.nman st.,.om. Randolph, Kan.
Espechilly bred for eggs. Bhape•.<lul'or. Vac- Potter•. K':n. " • .

•

E;VERY1lHING �OR .Po.IIL�RY. lNCtJB:A

elnated .tock, '"Fertility guaranteed. Egg•.A,G,C B,E,D I'T.E D: .ROSE WHlI�E .W'�AN- tors Putnam bnooders .feeders fountruJns
i6.;J!,:ogity�0�:K:���'O: po.tpaltl� ...,.alter IBalrd;

doltes .. Eiggs ..$A'.OO pe� 10.0. S. 1". erU",,; "sUP"II�s. But�mllk .Fe�.ds. ·;Pa';'�lcular';
==:_.=�-=,��= -="......=....,.._,...-....,...................Bnrns.,,·K;am tree. ,'Valdey Suppl,y ·(l'ompany. 85.9) Gl_e.

ST:ATE CERTIFIED GR.A:l:i"E· "1\'" 'SINGLE
R'ANSiA>S STATE 'CERTIFIED EGOS. "6'.00: Kansas City: K ..n.flo���a���' :10·�ug_;00;exi��n��J':llY T:1..�: per hundred. Free raqge. Mrs. Karl ·un- I;!!���==���=���===����=

'nested p.en ms.tlngs .. ,pur.ely exbJIbltlon, qual- :;In:::g'''.:....;:A=nt::.e::;Ic:n:=.p..:e-''.,..:IK=a;.:n:.:'
�

' .. '''"�:.tCl.�i·.Ol"ffr
Ily••,.6.DQ ,to, ,7('60 per .15,; ItG.OD! �e,r 6.0. pne- HIGPf' PRGl'BUClNGI KEELER DFREC'l1I, LJ'.J. l' :r....�!I.'1 "-.in

paid. lIfrR. Sollhla Llndgrolln. B",lght. Kan. WHite Wya'lleJOtite .eggs. '$5.00-100! ·Mrs.' I,------------
�. _

STlA:TE CER'EIFIED _GRAD,E "A" ,TRAP- 'H! 'Ta-),Ior. A:·hna. ·Kan,neste4. pe.dlgroed. n:on,slHlng <ROBe' Comb WH'ITE 'WYANDOTTE EGOS. $5.00 _ 100.
"·:::d'�CI:�ue.q��?I�.:'8' e��:I��pnp:�d:t!'�::j':.": prepaid'. 'State cei'tftled. Mrs. 1\. L.. Dut- "P'0�.�R��S�_A�'�.IJ�;EJ_..€)--,�N�m--G-R-A�D-E-�S�T-:A.-u-;x.-I�O-"N....

k I no 00 stir tI t d ,ton • .Ilt. 6. Atchison •.Kan.
(Belgian and Shire) Bright Boy. large

�:g:.r\;'rJte 10; .rn:tl�clI�r. .:�:.ra�a:e,j .PURE B-RED KEELER STRA?IN WElTE .b.one. weIght 17.00 Ibs. wor.!> c.o,ndltlon. gets

LARGE DARK ROSE eOllfB Go.CKER'ELS. ,Gammell. Coun.cll .Grov,," .Kon., •

W),:and'otte 'ell'gs $5:'0'0 ·hundred. .Anna Lar- fins coils nrlce U50 !MIght trade t.or th�e8

${).fJO� Ed Bohn, Almll·. Kan.
15 YEARS. BREEDLNG1'DOSE C0MB,:REDS son. 'Route 4. Whilb CI�y, .. Kan. extra ;jIO�cl .

mates: Morton. �mlth. llrI·el:vern.

B. C. R. I. RED ·C0CKERELS. $2.00 EACH. exclusively. :Exhlbltlon q,uaUty.. best blood WHITlil W'iii'>.!NBO,T'lI1ll EGGS. ACCRED- :Ki.;..a.;..'n�.'--�_�--------� _

1"unk ·Shepard: Solomon. Kan. .lInes• .tYP,e Cl.olor. deRcen,dants' or' 'flu,t "prize Ited ,'Ioc� .la;y.lng at·raln..... 00 <per. .h.im� F0R S!&LE,...,"12 BIG !MA:MMQXH JACKS

G,UARANJ'.E]j:D STAR'EER FEEU. U ..60 w.lnn.e.rs. Elock mli'tJld. py pr.otesslonal .pow- dred. li'l!ed Watts. •. Havensvme, Bian. 'and H jenneta. prlceCl. .to seU. llrI: E. Holt

per 100. Hurst Majors. Manhll-ttan •. K!ln. trl!' j,udg,e.and ra.ted, to 2.00 and 250 ·egg ·t,y,pe. lSTATE, C,ERT1F,IED WiHI'tE W·Y:ANoDGlT.TE ·Estat�. Uniontown. Kan.
Eggs. 15-$1.50; 60-'4.2'6; 100-$8.00, postpaid. egogs. MaTtln, ,\ilrec.t. Iprlze- ,winnIng stock. ,7!10R SALE. REGISTE;R"ED PERCHlllBONS.

STAlNDAI;t-D BRED, Ro.BE COMB REDS. 'Mrs. ArthUr' W,oodruf.f. Miltonvale. Kan. 6c each. Mrs. o.. Richards. Beverl)':. Kan. stallions and mates of best ,br.eedlng. if. '1'.

E1ggs,. chicks. Rose Cotlage •. RlvQrslde. Ia.
SUNFLO:WER,.STRAINS. SCIEN�IFIC.A:I.LY ·REGA:L-DORC.A7S W..H.I T E W'YIAND0TTE Sch,walm. Baldwin. Kan. .

S: C. 'B. L RED 'EGGS, GOo.D STRAfN. mated. for size, high eg:g reco,rd. and deep hatching eggs: State.certl�led: SeHlng'U.OO; .FlOR '!;I.A-LE-:FOUR P,ERCHERON STAI:.-

$'2.50 setting. Will Peffley, o.ttawa. Kan. �ed colol1. My Jlo.ckB acc�,edl.ted, b,)l Sta,te As- 60-$'4.00. J. 'Marcns ifantzen. Hillsboro • .Kun. \lIons ,comlilg two .year. ,F. J. Bruns. N.or-

PURE Ro.SE Co.MB EGGS $6.00· HUNBRED Ilocjation to .prov<l their s'lperlor qup.lIty. WH'lTEl WYANDOTTE EGGS. MAR T >I N. tonvllle. Kan. ..

postpaid. Free range. Katie Novak. Logan. Low p.�lce.'; Send for book "Turning EggS,. prize stock. good layers. 240 to .280 egg ---
_

Kan.
I,nto Gold Rn'd learn' about my fam'ous strain. fe.OO hundred. Davia Keller. Chase. 21 HE:A"D 'OF --BT.A7L'LIONS .A:.ND J·.A:.€K8

RRClD0 ISLAND RED EGG S, TRAP- fteds. E. A. Berry,. Box 81. N'ewtoq. *an. Kaon. _'
._ for sale cheap. or will trade. Cl!ap.ut Dro...

nested $6.&0-100. J. W. COl'nlcl1: •. Anthon,..
BARRON'S L:A. Y I'N 0 STRAIN WHl'TE Aurora. Kan.

Ran.

RHODE ISLANDjiI---'WHITE 'Wy,!tndottes. Eggs -15-$1.50; 1004.7.S0. pre-

.R. C. REDS. HEAVY LAYING ST.RAIN.
pata. Guar.antee '60% 'hatch. H. :A. Dressler.

Hatching eggs and chicks. Mrs. P. E. ROSE COMB RHOBE -ISL:A.ND "'HITES. Lebo. Ken. .'
Shuck. Aulne, Kan.

Eggs and chick •. AI",ln Long. 1,yons. Kan.•REGAL 1I1ART.IN W,HITE WYAND0TTES.
I1l!TRE BRED Ro.SEl COMB R.I. RED ROSE C0MlB RR0DE' 'ISLA:ND' WiHI:J)ES. Pr.lze· .wInning stock. Jipganlz_ed p,en flock.

eggs. $1.00 setting; $5.00 hundred. L. H. bred to lay. Eggs'.$5.00. per hund.ed. post- 15- eg.gs $3.0.0. iLowell 8Ister.s. 'Route 2, COD-

Conrad. Tlmken. Kan.
paid. Mrs. A. L. Mantln .. 'llrI1ld:1SQD,. ·iKan. cordia. Han.

HTGH PRODUCING WH1TEl nOr.KS. �ER-tined Class A. Bl0.odtcsted breeding pens.]'1111)01< egg. $6.50 per 100. Special mallngs$2.50' to $5.00 per 15. R. C. 'Beezley. Girard,Kan.
EGGS FOR HATCHING. :B:A'RRED. 'ROCKS.bred-to-Iay strain. also· Rlnglete. $1.26-15;M,00-100. Light ..Br.ahmas. weighing andpaying. $1.50_15; $8.00-100_ .Mrs . .'H. W•.HIlI.Parlt·er, Kan.

, .

'Wlf1'TE ROCKS: S E LEe TED; '200 EQGSll'uin' hens, a.galn 'mated to excellentbinI. from penB' wlih 200 to 284 record •.$5.00-100 pr.epuld. H. ,c. Loewen. Peabod;y.,Kan.

........
.............

��.PkY'ING F0R H£NS·.-,A,I:.L WEIGHTS 22c;Stags and old cocks 16.c; other poultry.market. '!!loops loaned free. The C9pes.Top,eka.

,\YIUThl ROCK EGGS FROM B.lG, SMo.OTH.oyer standard wei'ght birds. Non setting,.tllain. Gnlnd championR In show room. Mat ..Ing· lloit free. J. W. Southm",yd & Sone. Sa-11]111; K,\n.
•W.HITE ROCKS EXCL'USIVELY F0.Il 10years. Select egg. $5.00 per hundred; postpaid, Baby chicks 15 cents each. InCluirlesglven. protnpt attention. Mra. tHo .D. :MartJn.Route 1, :U.oCune, Kan.

:eRl!lMI� PRICl!lS PAID :FOR �BEIiOECTm..�ket -eggs and ,p·oultr.y. Get uur quo-tatl:on. now. Premium Poul't...,. 'Product.Company. Topelra.
.__WHITE Ro.CK EGGS FROM CERTI·FIEDGrade "A" floc.k. tral1neated for .hlgh winter produC'tion, nlated' to pedigreed. nlalesfrom .dam" with l'ecOl'ds .I'D 2S1. $T.OO-·lD.O.Eth,jJ B't'a?elton. Troy, ·Kan.

W HIT E ROCKS E:X;CLUSI:v'ljJLY.. BLUEa.nd sweepstakes winners; ,eggs and ex:hlbllJon Mraln. Eggs ,8c; ohlolt. 18c. prepaid.Satisfaction guaranteed.. E. A. VhnscoYQc,B.w.eetbrler.. Farm. Mont Ida. Kan.

PLl'MOUIDII ROCKS mSCELLA'NlEOU8
P.ARTRTDG-E R0CK E,G.Gl3. $�.OO-,l,OO;. $1 ..6,0-15. ¥rs. O.rr.in E�1I3011, .JetterS!JD,. XanvPU.RE ;PAR'l'RIDGlEJ R0CK EGGS. '$6,aOper hunllrerl,:, Chr.iR StUlllPS. \BuHhton, Kan.PHIZE COL'UMBIAN ROCK EGGS. $3100to $5.00, setting. 'VaHer Pine, Lawrence,·Kan.

"

PkR�RY,DGE R0CK EGGS. PEN' MATING$5.00-15', Flocl<' $1.5'0-15; ,$7.00-100. Geo.L. ·Flnk.• Otta,va. Kan.

RHODE' iSLANDS-RED�

,F0R S.&I:.E 0R � R A D·E G00,D JACK.
• Write for ,particulars. C•• J. Armstnong.Eureka, "Kan.
Fo.R S:.U.oE�60 HEAl> .,OF llrI-A'DES ANDmules. l"or bar.lI'alns Bee ,G. 1Il. Ball. CCilbr. �'"Kan. .

I '
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I1MPR0Vl!JD 'Co'lol'ado IRltnch"s, $3 to n pel" New ,lP!llo.Il"'nlcllm (Q)1tIllrnOIl"4:Mllilllnil1:\lIJIRcre. D. Etro.wn. �F'IO'ren:o" 10010. J.t'1t'.,
"'E-A:-'i'S"-'-.l.'iE�ll..N"..o.,-c",.01/�c..(!)=••...;.:C"'h'"'o"'·lc"-'e=.·w-'-h-.e::.a.::.t"'.'-'C-O-!-'n--'I-a-n�d. Blthlo. tne new town being built in ttl.

'wm se'Il part 01' all seven quarters. iPrice art of lhe Ctt ru s rrml ugrlcul turu.l sectlon

$25 A. might oonslder exchange. Fiorida, On Iy 20 miles .rrom the At.larrtro,
,Mr. a'nil 'Ml's, C. l\. ·Smltft, Eads, Colo. Ilhe Sp'lendii:l Cheney-Dixie H1'ghwaY!Lnd
1iRlruG�'l'Elil CIt0PS NmlVE'R FAIL

ovlda East Coast Railway. Write for .mapa,
Color-ado cumat e beat on -eaeth. Best d,itch �(tQ� t71�rll��f,el'ences. BiUllo Sales ce., Or ..

In Arkansas 'Valley. 'HIgh1y 'Improved '$300
u:nil up .

Will J(;een, Realt<lr, Pueblo. Colorado.
.20 ACRES CHOICE KIOWA COUNTY land

$500 cash, balance to suit. 640 acres choice
Klo,wa Co..I",nd .$800 -caeh, brulance to .sutt.
Also 640 acres Adu rrrs County Improved sec

tion only Z5 :miles trom Derrven, close to
high.wa� and school, A. N, Mitchem. Gala·
tea, Colo.

(JOLORADO FLORIDA
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WiSCONSIN

o FAR.!, cholco cillY 10"111 land. $2.000.
Clovel'land ,Col, Co .. Mert'III, iW·Is, , :r>ept, r.

SALE OR·EX(JHANGE

RADES'EVERYWHERE-What have !!,ou?
Big list free. 138rsle Agency, Eldorndo. 1(;8.
o ACRES In Alamosa Co., Co lo .• clear, nor
sale Qt' trade. J". M, 'Mason, Rockport. Mo.
AH.GAINS-East Ka.n .. 'Vest l\f.o� ,Favrns
Sale or exchg. Sewe'll 'Land Co .• GarneU. �Kff.
o ACRES. Sou thea.atern Kansas, for Salle
01' t rnu o. Send ror views. The Allen COUIl
lnvestrnent Co., lo-la. Kan.

o ACI'l!IDS W"yne Co" Neb • .Land, wlQ con
sider l{Rnsas Iand up to 'h Us valuil, �'O ..g
Ina on 1>1;1:1. S. 1\'[. O'Dnes. l\ofc'Pher.son. Knm.
,f) �CIliE 0'IH0 ;FARM aeljolnln'g good
town. splendl<l ilnprovenlents.; Owner w,QJ1ts
ansas £al'l11. 1\fun::;fleld Co., 1205 BOo.Fd i()f
""de Bldg .• KRnsas City. Mo,

,

WllJL EX.CRJU'IGE 920 .acres ,conrbine 'i'al'm
Rnd l'..nel, £01' Eastern 'Io;nd or city ,pr.'OP
('y, Has some Diver 'bo'ttom ....nd aond nen,'
atanta, Knn. 'Vrlte John W. Baughlnam,
benll, I{a n, 1

0R TRA'DE-'WIlI trade 6-40 acr-es of un·

improved In.nd in Beltrami Count,y., �ftnne ..

la for equity in 320 acres of Imllro'Vec1
n(1 In Northwestern KatisRs. W. E. Con ..

ess, Streator. Illinois.

REi\L iES'l'ATE WANT-ED

ASH BUYERS wan {,"'illS, Describ'e, 'gl,·.e
loweRt pl'ico,

N, La,nning, Lexington, Nebrnska
'AK'l' reasonubly pl'Jeed fa.I'l'lls J'1'otn own

ers. wIth or without crop-so .Sta'te �best
rice. El110ry GI'(lss. North Topel<fl. Kan,
\VNT�R having gaud iICunsns form 1)01' sn:T-a
t t'en,aonn'ble l)l'ice, \tVrlte
. Smith, H14 A ilce Street. Oakland, Cai'r.
AItj.\lS "\VANTED by Cash Buyers. ·DesCI'H)G
fLilly. state i]OW'CRt }ll'lee. 1)J, L. ·rhDm�pson.

43. Gray Bldg .. West Lafwyetbe, Ohln,
S'ELL ;r;ouu 'PROPERTY QUICKL.¥
,tor Cuh, no In�rott'er w,here !loca"ted, ':par
culnrs free. Rea.l Estate Saleslnan Co.,
15 Brownell, Lincoln, Nebl·asl�a.

Protect Public Interests
Legi&1::i nOll doing away with rail-·
ond str.i1,e.s in tbe settlement of 'w,age
on.tl'o·versre!'l is most ·desh'll'blp., ·pt·(I}·
hling, ,of conrse, the shipping lPublic
s llot l1lade the goa t. And no mattor
o·w ·conscien.ti@Hsly the rnHl'oad mall!

gers 'and the IIrhor bends huylOl 'lVolllH!'Cl
o ,foI�mulate jl bH1 'W�bh tbtllt 'end in
'lew, it ,is wel� for Congress to 'give
Itl'efrrl canstdenltion as to what e'f'fellt
ucb:a menS111'e w.Hl Ita ye on the COllll

ry genera'lIy Ille1iore making it too llrw�
,iOongreSSlll'll'Il Ho('ll of :Kansns, Il
nellrber of the interstate and fore-ign
01UIl1()rCe cOllllnittee of tbe Honse, i�
llclined to belicve that the bm, a'S

1r�awn, will depl'!ve tbe Int81-mnte
Oommerce DO'lllll1i�sion of the right t9
ake in�o 'coll,,1llel'atioll wa'gel> as 'o'ne
of the 'emmen ts 0]' the cost of operll
ion ·in ralte ea ses. ':rhel'e.f@l'e 'he brus
stibmitted an nmendment proviUing
bat not,bin� in the bill shall be COIl:"
trued ,to preclude tbe l'ntersta te Com·

:merce Commi'6sion .from consid'eriimg
he merits arf IIny 1;1'1101' al'biuraeion
II'Wal'(l when determining freight OIl"

)!l:SBenger Ta tes.
,Both ra:il rfll1(}s and lrubor fi'lle n1galust

the .tlllUeml'lllent, ulaiming tbat the ,com

nrission will ;;till con:t'inue to 'h'!lvle
ISHch power, Howe,er, it is npparem
that there is a tlkision of o:pillioll on
the st-rbject. If t.be U1.1tbol's of the 'bm
-the 1'ailronds nnd 'lti'bor-intenooil
fhnt 'fhe commission '�hou1Jd ;retaIn S'llch
loweT rrnd they so construe theh' "own
bm, it would Sf'lem that they !CjH11il
hm"e no �'nJ.id objection to the llIodi!

amemlment,. which sets the mntter out
clearly anu definitely.

One tblng is c:ertain, howevel', Con·
gress should see that the public inter·
ests nlre fully protected, strike 01' no

strike lnw.

pur Best Three Offer.s
'One 'old 'subscriber and 'one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can let The
KaD'sas :marmer aDd 'Ma'll and Breeze
one .year for ,$1.50. A club of Ithl!ee
yearly subscriptions, if sent togetber,
all "for $2; or one three-year sllbscrip
tiOD, $2.-Adver.tisement.

1,440 Acres; $40,OOG
. Tllree farmers from Barton count�.

,Peter p, .K,irillor. ·Jacob ,El'bJ.ich llIJl.il
G. E, Erhlicb, recently purchased 1.4.!f<t
.acres in For{l county for $4(.),000, and
will move their fU'luiHes there a't"llll�.

We sometimes wonder-does 'Sena
tor Borah always agree with 'himllelf?

--------_. --- ---------�
,

.
.

.

'BESlt:fES ·HIGH.TEST, 'MY OrJD·EST�B· 160 ACRE FARM '1'01' sale, plenty of wateu.'
IJls�d .Je...e� 'hera h; tmna '(cor ,hOON!!, pro'l w.ell Improved, 3 �nl, NOl'lI11 of ®o,..n ••

ducUon .amd Js �Icll In the -olcod of ,Polris Mrs.:l\L. L. Frost, Downs, Kan.
'99th. Sylfrt's Gamboge !tnil Golden Fern's IMPROVoElD 40 did 80 A P
1N00Ie Umpor.ted tl'o11l Ulan,l of .J'ersey, un- -sesston, teCln.��r ,������� MansffJI�f' La'::a,
exceUed slreH ot hea"v.y .puoducer-s a\� bpe1 fCamIPl.lJn�t•.(!J,tlMv,a, Krensu:i.

!��ia�:,er�cad�d .o�o�nfre��e�'Y�Irt�d p�I:"J�������: 249 ,"CI·es.3 Imlles town und high .acnoot. Jl)OO
M\Y expenlence 1'9 that J'el�seYB 81,e 'by 'tar! .plowed. balance ,pasture and mow land. Good
fh e most profitable breed fo r the farmer ·bld·gs. �50 per_aCt·e. T. B, Godsey, Emporia.K.
•wno sells bU·ttel'·ta,t, and 'fhe most -sul'ta!b1o' 300 'WESTERN KANSAS farms for aa le.
R'S falnll¥ ,COWB, and I shu ve a ·wor,ldngj WTite me for pant lcu la rs. if. E. StQhr,
tnrrners herd of rea l Jersey cream cows, Ji)odge City" Kansas Real.tor.

�n�eb'i�':.V�m��:t.n�repr�or�r r1�;;'��b'll��w c��� FORECLOSURE '$7,200, 160 A. on hlg-h,way;
"mon cows. For sale no w ; extna ,gDod, .�,oung". g.�od I

sol1, p.rDspeccs �9r, ol l, Wrfte ror

pure )bred Jersey cows, 'unreglstered, manv pal\tfr.uln.l's. The ',Mansfield Co .• Topeka. Kan.
healvy spl'lngers. !$·.OO anch. .)\:Iso IlJlg ihelfer, 11!5 Ql.J..�\RTliliIlS. lImp.o.\·ed and unrmproved.
c8Ilves. Borne .atm ost y.envUn.ga. $30 eacll, ,01' In Joca,lit� w;bel'e quanter produced over
two '1'01' 165, Tu'bel'cuNn. tesrerl and 61l·day 9.000 bu. whaat, f924 ana '25, easy .term ..
Ire-1,teat gUal1anteeft. iFlred .Chttnd1en, R. 7.{ '.HerYr�,r B. '''''elilon Ln:n<l Co" 'Gmr(1-en Ctty.KR.

grr�rl���ih'r�l';;;ct �a'Clh,}::ftl��. tom *al1sns.
6 \H,A.:Lo"F SlilC'r:lONS-AIl In wheat, 'entire

FC>'R SA'L'E _ SEVERA'L YOUNG RE'GIS- m���P a��:: n\;I��ulnl�I?;', '$80 per acre, as

tened GueDnaey Ib\ll1�, Rlges 2 mos. 'to 141 "D. L. "'�Rlnae,vee ... 'Montezut'l'Ia. Ifansa-a.
-moe, Accred:lted ,hel·d. ,pl!tor .�ohlMi..en, IR11lg· il60 A, 'HIGH S'l!.A:TIE FElRIl'ILITV. J>111'
sted, Iowa.

.
_ .proved, Splendid dwir;y or g radn, 'On sur.

GUERNSEYS, Bfo!lFER CALVES, AP, 'faceil rand. Pl'lcc .r+gh t. Write Hosford lnv.
pnova.l by eXipre1:lB. Woollford FaTm. 'Rlver- Co .• iLnw,'ence. Ka.nsas,

v,lew Station. St. Paul. Mtnn. ,BESIr LAND FO'liI- THI� L:mAST 'MONEY
FQR �Hi!l IVERY BEST i!li(j)ll9TBlliN OR In KanFas. Grows all crops. Prices .$·�O to
:Quernley Galve.. w.ilte Sprea4tul Oak '$'40 per acre,

.lI'ann, 'Whltewater, WI".c, 1I1:.<>rlon Crilln·ty !Jund Co.. Roll.... Kansas

;GUE·It;NS'ElY t')R 'H01..sT'El1'N ie'ALVES $'2-0,00 :ti A:N1lll 7% A'CRI11l iJ)Pl'I'g"ted T,ruck 'Farms In
"!lch. lIIldge.wo·od Far·ms, -\WIhltewat<!r. Wis. lthe AI'·I<I1onsas 'V'alley, Sure c�ops, 'tIne cll·

mate. Sold on payments. Address: Otto
Weiss, 'GaTtI-en City. Kan,

IWH-EA1' '}\1'\I'J!) eJlRAIN'LAND, $10 'Per A. nnd
IUP, terms. NeB!r R.n., 'Schools"a.nil churcbes,

WllIio:mson Land ,Oompany. lI1antel' .(Stllinton
'County) Ka;nsaB,

I-lllf'PRO'V'ED and unimproved farms, whcat
. belt o'f Southwest Knm. Tnacts 160 ·Acres
and up-$20 to $35 pel' o:cre. Liston Dennis,
Sublette. Hasl,ell County. KanRns.

A WCclNDE.RiF.UL 0PiPOR'l'UNITY for young
farmers and others who have only a llttle

cash. Highly cult lvated, irrigated farms,
aome with 'bulTalngs, In Arkansas Valley,
Colol'ado on ps:ymenta less than rent. Oniy
to per cent down and 34% years to pay
balance. ,6�2 per csnt Into.,rest. 'These la nda
have been ctiltlvated -for past 20 years and
last -year "])l'odu'Ced pOl' acre: '3 tons altaTfa.
1.0 tons beets, 49 busrrals .bar.ley, 77 bushols
oa ts, 89 bushels spring wheat, '47 'busha'i.
winter wheBit. Dal·r·y loperatlons attractive.
Looo') 'milk conde"llserles 'and creameries a'S·
.un constant market, Feeding lam'bs 'and
other n·ve stock ·prof.ltable, Swine bring ·ex·
cellent pr:lces when bred for early fnrrow!lng
ana 'e-arly m81rk,et. Beet eugar tBctor:les con
tr!lct olor all ,beets _own .making beets .an

attractlv.e 'c';Rh cr-op. lA!lfalta and flour mills
and ,g.ain 'el"vatoNl furnish loc8l1 mark<lt,
Modern schools and churches. Good roads
excellent climate, This 'opportunity and the
reasonlible terms ..Ill m':ke ynu Independent
In a few yeats, We Ilre not in {he lanel
busln'6ss and ar.e anxious ·to get the best of
our :Iwnds In 'han'ds of ,good farmers w'ho
will cuttlvate 'Slime to 'best advantage to
themselv.es ,and .thls commu·nity, For tul
partJcula.r.s wr.lte American Beet Sugar .Co,
20 !Ja.nrl Bldg .• 1,1\1110;1', Oolora:do.

OONTAGIOUS ABOR'TIl!)N IN CAT T L E
..topped. 'Flv" 'Yea"s succesllt,u'l recm'd,

IGu8!rartteed 'cure trnd "pl'evenfion, Fdl'aer, ex·

plalnlng, free, Sunnyside Farms, Buoktall,
Neb.

HOGS

ROYAlJLiY iBRED CHESTER WHITE
boars, $'35. F. Scher1nan. Rt. 7, Topek-a,

Kan.

F10R SALE-l:t:20 acres o'r ,lam1 In Thomas
.Co .. l.2 011, .�r.om town, �OO A, 'of 'this ranch

In whea't. Price .$:15 per A. Wlll 'wlt,h reason·
alile '}laymen't 'dow,n, ·glve terms to suit p.ur·

R A ESTA.m.....
chaser. G, �, ·B ..n, Colby, Kain.

'. E·. L,
"

ll.:£j AR::r.ESIAN VALLFliY iFARM
..

32'0 AN·es•.'200 acres rtlfalfa land. 80 Acres

Wt!L-L BUY 20 rQuarters of �r.estern Kansas ·wheat. sha:re gbes wH-h Iplace. two .artesla:n

ac����t '���n �ro��� ;;'�I;�. ��c;�,
.

Quick well��.,�:�r:i��b!�!�:E.����SAS'OWN A FARJ;I1 In Minnesota, Da.kota. Mon-
�80 Ac·res. improved smooth, goo'd town.

'talna, iUllPilro, Wuhl....ton or .ii>pegon. ,Crop ,schools, chwr,ches, 300 .acres cro.p. 'Pr.ice
payment or easy ter"".. Free llterature'; $ G 1 t M tlmen-film 'Bta:t�, 11, W, Byerly. 'sl Nodhern Ib!�:�lnl��,;c;��e'Ren!t�e Co�:":��l<le��nka�, leI'Padlflc Ry" -St, Paul. M.lnnesota,

WHll'JA:T AND .ALFA'LFA 'FA'RM. SouflnvestWESIl'ERN Jo1A'R'1I1 AND RANCH LAN.DS iWlcllloa �O miles, 'iII,mile irlgh 'Scliool to'wn,
'We -:��,I}�;u"�r��sl:�b!f;, '�a���P�:;t farms•.perf,ect 'quarter, 100 Bcres w.heo:t. Bo:lanoe
•• 1 "I I Jl th weste 'pasture '!m'd corn g1:'o'un'd, level. 'lJh,dk loam

.���a�rt'�:e��:�;, I���:" �\'I��f,l' Ylr: C"'� sell r.� allfalfa .Iand. Spl011dld ,Improvemen'ts.. ]>,,,Ioe
low price.; $.18.:000. IPosse•• ion at ·onoe, Edlnlnstel' .&
.� :man ,with • Uttle "'-cnUr.age .ant1 Borne capItol Davis. Renlt'oJ's.

�
'Vlchlta. Kan.

'�all 'lrntke h'ls forfllne .buylng \Vestern 'lauda which. 160 LEVEL. a:1I in gJ;owin"g w'heat, all go.es,
rt!l a: 'result 'of the 'recent delll'cssion [Ire ':today chenper 'i1. mUe to tuttl'kat. $6.6'00.
'than tJjey e,er .. III be Agnln, 320 kc.es level, ·Ilill .In soel whent. aU.goes.

�w.., ttl�tte 111<iUtrllls l"rl'hl responslhle 'llnrtiell. 19 miles l11rtl'ltct,; $'32 pel' ,aC'.1'e.
THE WFJSTERN MORTOl\,(:E '& SV,CUItITIES 00.. .J. R, OblTnelly '& 'Son. Colby. X"nsas

"'�IO Packe.. "nro .. 11nloll 'Stook �ard•• CI.loogl)
'\1'0 'S'l\F0'V iFAITH-'li:IFF.EiR 12 (j!!U,A!RTE'R'SSN@W. iIOE .l\iNiIl) Ai. LON.G 'tIDld wl'nter'saps ,Ie"el .\'.hea.t ..tnd In grass fconsoI.ld"tetl

the ...,.e�gy of .tille ,nerthel\n ,r,..nmer, /W.Mle schoon, near big 'Irrlgation wells. Twenty
down, south cattle are 'gltwzl�. ,th,e !fa:rmlers, per acre. '2 9 ann'u'a'l 01" '\ybea;t 'Plan, "1J.r ...
.."e pltmUrtg 'B1n'a,wber.les, ..,ota:tt)�< .anl! 1th'l'ee <cash .«nd clear prtll1erty 'In schodl town.
truck crops ,vhlch \vlli bo solel ,on ear-I.y Mgh .E. W, :BuffAl 111. Scott ·Cg., Shallo.w w,at.,r•.Ks.
price ,mar.k!>ts betor.e .the ·noI'Lhel\n .spring be·

FOR SALE-A fine dairv fal'm of 176 Acresgins, 'W,hy Ino'! 'lnove ,tb the cOl1nt�y 'where •

tfa:rmmg ps,\ys? �,o h'ail1d 'wlnters" 'eKpen:elve a���oS�II'�� '�i��� ··6��rot� 8:U�1r�o'Wlind�ve4-�,JI;vlng, Inor '1.ulol bill.. , IF!ne :dld ftrrmA, ,,'40
acres now In altalt-a. ,th.is IS.1l well hnpl10vedp'er lao,,"; .ll.I\lb''VlnR'ln 'Iani'!. !S20 lin 'a'CI"e, iFor
UI>-bo.dn·ne d·nl.r.y 'farm, nOlTe 'b'ElUer' 'In ·the

full Information and 'how >to 'SA:ve 1,1.000 In
.sta:t-e. mnkin� 40 rco'Ws nriW; w.tll sell 'farm

buying a fanln, .write W. E. P.-l'lce. General b

ImmIgration A<gent Room 'GiR. Southern separnte. or win sell .co�vs .and far1n to ..

.

·S W' '1 I t 1)'C ,gether: this li'ar.m ,must be sllen to be ap.'"RaHway ystenl. n._.::. 1 ng on, . .

preciated; this proJ)crty Is all clear of in ..

e j1 1\ J9 '1I!J) '1tJt .1n\1HI'I ny 'c¥mbrance. and can make tern1S to sutt pur-
oilI"fr n\"9 /I �m. JI'UtOlUlSe, ''U'll·lll.ll I

,chaser. ll'hls fwrm Is 'Priced to sell land must

$lr�OO 'wlittlhl TeaM,"J 'C®W's ,sell. A, Iu. W."tel'll1an, 1I11.... lon. Kan.

A'n"d an farming lY!1plements; '$800 co'rton I 2® '!R.mltll·clhres
crop -''1ltst .;y.eair.; 'goo'a �"'.oom houe'EI with

different sizes. In fhe a:lfalfa and FlIn!!
'porch, va'rlet,y fruit. good b",rn. 'etc; ·nel1l'h- hi'll '8eGUon. 1$35 'to $'50 pel' 'acre,
bone .nea:rtby, 1UlS¥ drive to anvantages. IF � H,in-shnw lihnmDl'ia KaJDsas
Cha:nt,.e 'many are seeking, '0n'ly '$1200, 'halt .. , ," ,

'c'a'S1\, ·Detal". pg, 1111 'lilg neW mus, c,ata:log ]�iim\ iA. 11I'1I\a:nrw :lPaIl"mmopey.ma'k'I,!g 'farm ba;r'gn'ln'R, 'Fre'e, Strbut VIlJl :t'\.\
. � J

A'll't!l:tcy, S:f1·t:l-P 'New 'York Life Bldg" Ran·1 $'350 per month. hospital, Harvey Rouse
:sns CIl.Yo, ·1i{.lllROUr.1. . 'and pui¥a.te business cont"Rcts. ,M.odel'n
-

., . 1, �roi(('"t\ equipped hnprovelnents. 2 mnes WelllngtDn,
.N:JEW ,M,lE:%'n 'bI'UI .7,500 'llO.puilttlon,. P,ric� $l.2.800, T.er.n1s, ·Ed·

II l'OU 'l\van1t to mance 'big >money In the"mtnster
& Drrvls. Wichita. K[l_n,

Jlex.t 1\1,v:e -years In ithe Real E.Io3twte business :n..n.- ll.1! � -d-ro n.. ,....t1
Spedla11'ze 'In 'Colonizaflon 'In -New Mexico lJJ U1a1 'll .4:j.\ecllinf1)II1l I .m.jp>Il"@lWlelU
lund along 'blte Cubit Rind .S ..n 11,ua'11

ExtenSlonl
2�10 Am,"s w:hent, ·th;lrd of ,CMiP de.

of the San1:a AFe N-n�t}Jl\vegte"n �a,llron.d. lI;vered ;r;oes ,w�th place•.3 lnli1es g.ood
The Extlm'Slon 'O't this 'ronil '1l1'to the Cuba town, 'Easy terms, 'Vl'lte for ·!'Ist.

'e.lTd 'Ban .jf'ulln 'Valle!".s �uvnllshes '!'rl<napol'ta- J, J. l(;l\;r.'LIIVAN, Ensign, 'R!wnsRs.
1,idn ;r<lclll<tl ....e th','ou'gh 'It new, <rIch ·a11d '1l.n�
'd&veta.ped agriculturllli enipll'e. thereby ·open�

§ €:!'1lng 'blg tow'nslte OllPortun.WIOs 'to 'Irivesto�. 'BIBST BUY nN I!(AN! A,.i:j
:an'd 'thousand's o·t ·a:Cl.''CS ot Io'w P'l"!cetl .ltgri�
cu'lbur.al .1a.nas 'lor far-mingo <o.pel�n:ttons. _!l"he
·.Pl'Ospec.U-ve Buy.er ,Etx1stH tn ,Everq !JooalltM.
We Know he �8/n .be 'soJ'd off you Speolallze .In
bulngihtg lihls '1I:Ilportun·ny to llls ,att"ntlon,
.our Land De'}>o.r.t.menf ,Is .111a.naged .b.y ex

perienced �olonlafttlon 111,en \�rh? will oO-O.P
'erate an'd glN'e !you ta 'serv,lce thttit ,you IClbnno't
.glit 1l1l!1!wh'l!rlO. 'Wrlte 'lrn1:1 you wi'll t'h'en know

I.:.we IhR',ve IOJ)'eneti, the '\va'Y for b. proUt:alble
'bulliness 'for !!'ou. IrtQ:uirles sO'lIolted :r.om
ItllvelJt'ors ·

..nd agents,
Odlonl2fnUOn ,Dopnl1t.11llent

'CUB�N E"''"TENSrON RAIL'W�Y
:r.27 'Flr"t Na'llional \Brun'l, lBldll',
,A:lb.uquerqu·e, New ?1:exlc'O

'J1HrIB lLAST IF'IR(Q)'N1r]I8R
Come 'to BttC'A. County and start as YOUt

f",ther 'diel In 'Easte,'n KRnsas, !Ja.nd tlurt
grows corn ,nnd other !(a;nsa's crops seHs
cheal) as it Rh\�a!ys fdCles when the coun·t"ry
Is new. The ren.ter',s charnce to own his ow·n
farm, Lands that can be bought -very ,low
will soon (lou-ble jn ,prtce, ,For Inf,onmat-ton
addres" Paris Lay, Sp,·ingfiel<1. Colo,

-GEORGIA

cOil1un,sOUTiM YOUNG NLAN-COll1.E SOUTH
Come ,to South 'Geor.g:la, 11h'e Land of Op·

'portunity. where YDU ca.n ,grDw twelve na

tionally known crDps twelve months tn a

year. Where you can graze your catlle t.he
'yenr arounil, 'Write fof> In'!ormatl'on and 11ter
ature. 'We want you and need ,you, Soufhern
Co·operatJ.ve ·Company., Box 6.32, ;Valdosta,GR

mSSOURl

'PQUL.TRiY LAND. $5 down, $5 montMy
buys -40 ,a'cres ;Southorn lifo, i'r.lce ·5200

Send for Illst. ·Box 22 :A. KlIikwO'Od, Mo,

F. .A..RM .In ·tlte ·beautlf.ul ,08"'rks of south
west MissOU1'.!. 'Vr.ite .for list.
lDa:1fgh'el'ty ''RlOalty Co .. Wh.eaton, ·Mo.

1I."'EW 'lIIEXICO

'WAR�[ SUNSHINY WINTElR DAYS 'malt
f-ai'm·ing a plenaan't a8 well RS prDfltatbl

roecup'ation In 'U, S. Elephant ''But'te irri·ga'l.eiI
district. No 'blizZR'l'i:ls, tfD zero 'days. Big re

tutns .troni ,dlver-sif1ed farmin.g, daIry.ins, co

operative selling, splendid mal'l<ets. For n
llustraited 'boDklet adi:lre-ss 'De-pt. E, Fal'ln
HUl'en.u, Lns Cruces. N . .l\I,

'CO'l'TON MAKES BIG M0N�Y In .ne·,

tco.un'.try, on irrigated la:nd .In fertile P;ecQ
Valley, New l\!exico. near thriving Roswel
.Artesia and Car.lsbad. Many cotton .farmer
llast -year .got '$150 an aCl'e ,gross, Alfalfa
�J;I'.cdn. \enrly vag·etables and fruit also nlone
,1uakers. Easy tet,ms. fall' prioes. Some wit
Ibulldings. �mple Irrigation. long .growin
·seasons. mUd winters. gODd roads, goo
·80hoo's. Newconlers welcome. 'For :tull In
forma..,t1on wr.l.te 'C. IL. 'SeKg.]!nv�s. Genera
Col6rllza:tton Age.nt, .Santa Fe Ry.. 92'4 Ry
Exchange. 'Chlca.go, TIl.

'NIBW MI8X],CO
New Mexico is Pull of @pportunltles,

lHel�e lin 'the ·Cuba and San J.unn Va1Uey.'s
)"OU can nb·w buy low 1prlced land 'on ter.m
tlUt;t IQ,gSure stln7a:ncla.'1 sucoess. The Cuba lEt<
�Itensfon of tb'e ;Snnta Fe Northw,estern 'It'all
�l'Dad

.

ShDUld be completed into the Cub
'Valley August 1. This means rapid develol
ment a'lliIJalg , ..dvnnce In lrend values, 'I'h
Is it!he be� Op_pDl'tunl'ty In Ne\v ',Mexico 't
se'cure a farnl home at 'the right price or
Ibuslness location In our' }lrlnotprd town-sft
soon open to InvestDrs. ¥o'u should conslde
lind ..investigate ,this opportunity at one

'i\Vl'ite today-i\Vrite Now-Agents '\V.anted
Your lener,s will be gl·ven careful thougl
and prompt attentl·on. 'Colonization Depal'
,ment. Cuba Ex,ten"ion Railroad, 727 Fir
Nwtiona.1 Ban.k Bld.g.. Albuquer.Que. N. M

640 Aeres im,proved; 320' ACMS wh<!at %
goes. ·'''.h'en.t elO(lra f.lnll 'prosi5'ect, 6 mll'eo rail·
road town, fine nelghborhDQd, good water
price $26.25 per acre, tern1S on half at 6%

ltoIot quie.l< (It- \you �Valnt 'this.

F. ,]l.r. LUTHER!S 'SGNS
tC.inlatl'l'On. !}(.a n sa s

'Gt'ay od'un1:,y, Ransas. where ilOO 'Acree
has grown 19.170 bu, corn .R.nd '3.200 bu.
wheat from 1920 to 1926. $26 to "$40 per
acre. Good schools and ]11al'ltetR.
___-"'Ray '& Cessna. IngnUs. iKan.

RA'NSAS

��d.'l"W SSl:ll1l11im lPe 1l1>aIllll'\¢:)alcll IL-ilurndlsto $36 .per A. Goos & D\\I.yer, Llber,al, Kan'l
�

PRICEJ!) to sen.: alfalfa. clfive., 'timdtihy. 'Why .l'en't wor.n .out ·lande when ·you ,can

.cor-l1 .what lana, A. D. Hawthorne, lola "K8" buy the beat .wh'eat and .graln l!lnds lin

'l\v:,m ·simLL wheat farms .�n Crop ,I!ay,men.t' Sou'fhwest Kansas on terms of one elghfh
"PI ..n Clement L. W,�I.on,. 'lIrlbune, Kansas cash. bal"n'ce, 'Ion-g tlm'El. sl� "er cent In·

•

.'. , ter,est. Close to' new rallrDad towns, tSChODle.
•20 '�U!AoR'l'ERS Fo:r.m. ·Irend. '$'16 ,to $20 per etc. Now os tIie time ·to bu'y a fe..m and

acre, BueJ.1 ,Soott. :GJw'ner, .Jo�'nson, Jkan.
gain your ow-n Indep.endence. Write fDr full

LA'N'll> I.EIAi'RtH'v'INS,·w:nl.te tod'ay (for 1Il!'t. Jess .partlculars and circular,
Kisner, 'Gnrden City, 1(an, I

'ROWEliL�'RHrNEHAnT & CO ..

li'-ll'lail LAND .$2'9 .ACtllFl, $6 acre cash! ba]· 'SIo'1l1nrg A<glOnct'S, ®oelge ·Clty•.Ka'll.
ance crop ,paymen.ts. :Ely, Grtrden CLty. Kan,

FOR SALE-113 Ac.e., 26 'miles W'est 01'1'
, ;lGansas ·Cft·$' on K. 'V. iE...I,.
0wner -H. OelschJaegec, Linwood. .Kansas,

FOR 'SlIILE--'160 :acre 'farm. 'l'ft- miles Buf·
falo 'PaTk, Write ownet', tloseph Nalllb,

'KInsley, 'Klfn.

�S:EOO�·
team. wago-n. h'3:rness. 'furn'tture. 'imple ..

ments. chiclcens. hogs. wcll IDeated. Orchard.
.sprlngs, 'P,,·lced $t.il.OO, .only $560 'neetled.
Many bargains. free. ·Wilks. 1IItn, Home, Ark.

n,'.rD.')'llEn'''''.',�T o:"he Farmer
\UI� lUlU!� I(;no,w8 the Joy

of Living .

Where winters are short and mild, sum
Inlel'S cool and lDng. No electrica\l stDrms
Idestruotive winds. Grewt div..rslty ot 'Prod
'.uc'ts; '21"0 days growing season. All sm'a

,grains sown in tall. All treo and bush "fl'uit
'English walnu'!s 'ani'! filbert}! grow to perfe
'tion, Da'h'ylng and poultry pay. Milk an

egg prod'uctlon high when price is best. Fe
tile, productive land at reasonable prices.
few acres nlnke a self-supporting h-Ol11
Bea.utlful fa.rm ,homesltes on Improved'mo
...r.n -highways. IdeAi IIv.ing con'diUons; aple.
·ald ·schools. Hanltlng Rnd bUsiness tnteres

co-operate with fa,rmel'S, Beautiful strean
afford spor.t and plentiful supply 0,£ ",ate

'Oregon I's thee 'vnca:Uon sto:te af the Unio
Spend your .summer ,,'Ith .us. 'Unlimited 0

por.tunlty to the mnn with 'lnte1Ugenc
oalpital and energy. F.ee ottlc.fa.1 :intorm
lion. 'Wmite Land 'Settlement IDepa.rtmen
Room' 793.
IP@RTLl\:Nl) CHIl\J)liBER OF 00!1lIM'ERCE

Portland, Oregon.

A�KANSAS

500 ·FARMS. easy terms, We.tem harf dt'
Kansas. _Ita ;for list.

.::A�vet'y Wt �KeeBnng. 'Chna.l!ron. �K..nsas

'320 .:KeRES No1\th'west !{a11sns 'whea:t 'Ia:nd
ns...r ·Coltly, S'I2,'S1l'll 'terms, I .I'M'I!ROVEllll FlARMS for "ent .In ?Hnnesotit

"it. 'fl. 'tfarvey. Colboy 'Ka'TfBn's.. a.nii 'North DaKo'ta. Experienced farms"s
'BARGAINS-240 A .. 801>1. .. Woodson Count!!'.' 'cltn pureh",se on very 'easy ·tel'ms." FREE

SO 41...
-

I6t AI. d!'.mlTiklln 'Qc>unty. "OH pros· bO'ok, 'E" C, Leedy, ,IDept. 800, Grila:t .NOl'th-·
pocts OD some, Write F, McCune, Ottawa, Ks. ern Railway, St. Paul. Minnesota.

FOR RENT
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Our Prosperity
The New York correspondent of theLondon Times has sent to his paper fl

resume of American conditions, set
t.ing out that American standards of
Uvlng In 1925 rose to a level "never
before approached by any nation."
The year, It was added, marked the
largest material gatns of any peacetime year in American economic his
tory.
The correspondent added that wagesremained high and ,that. there was in

creased efficiency on the part of ·theworkmen and the ninnagement in the
grea<t industries to meet increasingEuropean eompetttlon,
Of course every Amerlcan knows

tbat America is the most prosperousand most contented country in the
world, but it is at least satisfactoryto get confirmation from so noted a
foretgn source. And, in passing, let
us not forget to give credit where
credit is due. It will be genernlly ad
mitted that the present admlutstratlon
in Washington, with its program of
efficiency, and tax reduction, and its
rule of interfering 1\S little as possiblewith legitimate business, has had a
great deal to do in creating the atmos
phere which has made this' season of
prosperity possible.
Let it not be forgotten, too, that we

are living under a protective tariffwhich has made possible the stabiliz
ing of industry and the giving of jobsat the highest wages in the world toAmerican workmen. Free traders used
to tell' us that protection led to inef
ficiency and waste because it tookkeen European competlJtion to put the
American manufacturer on his mettle.It is now' generally admitted that
American manufacturing is more efficient than ever before, and thts leads
to the belief .thut maybe a good job atgood wages, with plenty to eat and
plenty of gasoline in the tank behindthe workman's little 'bid uutomobllebrings on a state of mind that induces
effectiveness rather than sabotage. Forthe workman, like the student andthe professional man, can't stay on
his mettle very long If he is under
paid, hungry and cold.
The correspondent adds that thingsare beginning to look up a little in

-SPLENDID RESULTS FROM
SPOTTED POLAND SECTION.

ADVERTISING

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Please change my contract ad,

in the Spotted Poland section.
Ha ve had splendid results from myad. Inquiries for bred stuff com
ing fast.-Crabill & Son, Cawker
City, Kan. Breeders of SpottedPoland China Hogs. Feb. 19, 1926.

Great Britain. It is to be hoped that
there will be substantial improvementin Great Brttatn this year and all
{lver Europe, too, For the common
enemy of America and all

.. constitu
tional government, is bolShevism, and
this thrives best on poverty and dis
content.

For the Seed Growers
Some seed is being sold in Kansas

in a way which does not comply with
the new seed lnw. This is likely to getsuch sellers into trouble. You can get
a copy of the law from the State
Board of Agriculture, Control Divi·
sion, Topeka.

Buys 50 Purebred Ewes
Willard Harshman, a farmer llvlngnorthwest of El Dorado, recently purchased 50 purebred Shropshire ewes.

263 Acres Bring $35,009
A 263-acre farm in R�public countyformerly owned by R. J. Gillilan was

sold recently t9 F. C, Calder for $35,009,

K�n8a8 Farmer for MarcH, 6; 1926:

The fac� is the individual IJI changing from an operator of business to aninvestor, Before the war a few hundred thousand persons made up theinvesting public. Today more than i15millions own securities, In many casesthe small investors are the principalowners of large industrial enterprises,due to the- policy of encouraging em
ployes, as well as customers,' to be
come shareholders.
Figures avatlable" for eight groupsof industries disclose the striking factthat ,the number of their stockholdershas approximately doubled. in the lastSix y.ears, TheSe industries includegreat 'railroad systems, street rail

ways, gas, electric light and powercompanies, Itelelfraph and telephonecompanies, packing companies. oll, ironand steel, and manufacturing enter
prises. In those groups alone the number ·of stockholders has increased sincethe war from 2% million to more than5 million, Of the increase, over '300,·000 are employes who bought securities of the companies, mOTe than 800,-.

DUBOC HOGB

Norman's BurDe Sale
Mar(h 10, 19Z6

Sale at farm 8 mUea west of JunctionCity. Kan., and 4 inllea north and IImlle8 ea8t' of Chapman. :KaD.
The offering will conslat of U head ofpurebred Dur-ee sows and gilts, bred 'forearly March and April farrow. Most ofthem bred to the greatest son of TopSclsaors. Grand Cfiamplon of Kansas.Write for catalog. _

E. E. Norman, 'Rt. 3, Chapman, KB.

• We haven't a
Darned Thing to Sell Nowbnt watch thla 8pace Ilext week. .STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KANSAS

Woody &: Crowl'. DuroesA few choice last of February anl\ lat oflI[arch and April bred glJ.ta. They are extragood. Satlafactlon guaranteed. Barnard, Ran.

300 ImmuneDnroeBred GUtsSpecial prices on car load ·Iots. Seven prizewinning sIre. In herd.
F, C. fJROCKEB, Box III, BEATRICE, .NEB.

DUROC BRED GILTSbred to KIng of Patbm""ter. son or the 1924 grandcunmp. April and May farrow. Registered and 1nu:iJ.UDe.HOllIER DRAKE, STEBLING, KANSAS

HAlllPSHIBE HOQS

WhiteWayHampshlresA fe)y 275 to 800 lb. bred gilts. Immuned,priced for quick sale. Will "hlp on approval.F. B. WEIIIPE. FRANKFORT, KANSAS

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

BlaBoned SpottedBoars$SO, $3T and UO. Bred gllta $40 to $60, goodones bred to real boars. Drtve ev:er or write.WIll. IIIEYEB, ]fARLINGTON, I{ANSAS

HORSES AND JACKS

AUCTION SALE
Marcb 11

5 ml. west 8'>1. north or Lyons, 1'>1. west. 8 south oflo'rcderlck. Pure bred Percherons-6 ma.ture mares Inroal. 2 extra. Hood stud colts 1 sr. old. 2 cxtr& good>maturo stall1ons. 1 mare celt 1 yr. Old. 1 extra tarnInck. 12 reglotered Holstein cattle, 1 extra well brOIlbull 18 mos, old registered, 1 extra well bred calf ,weeks old. Reglstercd. Also all grade hors('s and cat ..tie. machinery. Land tor private sale, Livestock starts30tHng about noon. Lunch on around.JOHN A, BUEHLEB. LY�NS. KANSAS.

2PereheronSlaWons
3 and 8 ,e.ra old. 'l'wo big JackA! 8 and 1 years 014and one 1Il0rgan stallion. Good Individuals. Can showcollB. Would trade tor land In Central ,'Kanaas Ol'Nebr..ka. J. P. MALONE, 'LYONS, KANSAS.

130 BigMammoth .JacksSons and grandoon. or the World'. championKans.. Chief. W. h_ won 90� of premlumaat Kans"" SlBte fair 8 yra 00 Jaea. 1.nneCIand mule•• Written guarantee with e.e.. jack.H Ineman'l Jaok Farm, Dighton (L&ne Co.). K ..

!I!ad�!!��e��m. ��o����dlvlduals and priced right.
F. S. WILLIAIIIS, _

Scott City, Ran_

GOOD.JACK--REASONABLE PRICEcoming five years old for eale cheap. Am too!lId to handle him. Heavy bone and stronemade every way. Bred SO mares last year.It will pay you to write. '

O. W. CROCKER, Box 89, lIIelvern, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
�_w_·___

Ab t- 15 Million Investors!2:!:�:!�����e!�eb!�E
'

or Ion While individu1l1 ownership and
TIlE L. B. SILVER CO., Box 111. Salem, Ohio

Seventy.rtve per cent -or so called Infectious contaglM,. operation of business and industry isabortion 15 c ..used by a mln.ral 4I!rtclency and Is b.- fast giving way to eorporate, yet more!'::I ���l::!e�{ :�rIO�d,:!tI�.:'o �!.J's ��:�a�!�f,�� :�: individuals are financially In.terested8. S. Minerals will do this. All lI,estock and pOultrY in our business and industrial insUrequire minerai BUPpl8mont. Write ror Inrorm,atlon. tutions today than ever bef-ore. AndSun Sblne Labe�ries, CoIOIlf, Kao. ·the number is increasing all the time .

," { .. \

Kan S J:. "sey -Breeders
Register of Merit work';vas first done in Kansas in 1912. Since then, according to the Agricultural college, about 300 cows have been tested. 1\1ost ofthese are in Olass A, which has no calving requirement, and Olass AA whicbrequires a calf within 10 months of the previous calving. Many breeders arenow undertaking the Class AAA test which requires calving within 14 monthsof the prevtous cnlyillg.-l\I. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor, ..

Unebred Financial Kings Riverside Stock Farm
Bulls, cows nnd helters. ;I���' i-'::�r'h�e'!.�I���ls, ",11 ages close upO. B. REITZ, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS J. P. TODD, Caatldon, Kan., R. 1, Box .81

BOOD FARM TORMENTOR JERSEYSBull eu lf 7 mos. old. Show and productionbreeding. $60.
R. A. BOWER, EUREKA, RAN.

ANASDALE FARMS
Home or c..... S. Tormentor ReglsLl'r or )(ertt BODof world's cnemptnu Gold Modal Pogls 99 of HoodFarm. naby bulls f50 crated.

Chae. A. TUley, Frankfort, Kansas.

FERNS LAD EMINENT & RALEIGHJ'eraeY8. Year8 of careful setecnon and breeding fromthe best fnmUlos. Females and bulls for sale.1J. A. GORE, SEWARD. KANSAS
C!�����'!.�!!'fo��!:SO�d��of a clam with au ofttclHl record of 40T pounds ofbutterfat. J. L. LEONARO, FRANKFORT, KAN.

!!!'�o ���'����':'UI�������enough for service, also a few heifers.FRANK L. YOUNG, CHENEY, K,\,�,

Sumner Ilall Dairy Farm"'hen in need or a better sire write us.Financial Interest Boy 180i70 herd sire.W. S. SHEARD, Jnnctlon' City. HanllRs

Alfadale oJersey Farm60 head In herd. Grandaon ot VIOLASGOLDEN JOI.LY In service. Herd Federalaocredlted, FRED STALDER, llleade, Kan.

MAPLE LAWN fARM JERSEYSr am a til I banking on the Jersey cow. It
)'OU take good care of her she will care for
you. \V. B. LINTON, DENISON, KANSAS.

BEAL BROS. JERSEYSHerd sire, Chief Raleigh's Sultan 183915Sire, Chief Raleigh 15152�. Dam, Lisette'sDaisy 266029. 14 year old R, O. M, 642,96 fat.Beal Broo., Colony, Kun.

RIVERVIEW JERSEY FARM DAIRYHerd headed b)' Owl'. Intereat RoIlo. A th'reemonths old Bon tor Bale out ot a splendiddam. A. W. HeDdrlckBoD, Lincoln, Kan.
Dome of Qneen's Velvet Balelgh 2280llSHtl dam RalclRh'& Velvet Queen Is the hla:hest testedSUrer !\(ednl Daughter of Floras Queen's Hillelib.Splendid )"OUI\II bulls ror sale.

A. H. Knoeppel, Colony. Kansas

Largest Herd of .JerseysIII lIu...n counl;F, an r.. lotered. Two herd 81'..from lI1gh record dama. Vll1torl welcome and cor ..

r..poudence Invited. H. W. Wilcox, Luau, Ka ••

GENTLE SLOPE .JERSEYSRaleigh, Noble of Oakland. and GambogeKnight blood. Malden Fern'S Noble Lad Inservice. E. A. BRANT, Earleton, Kansas.

HERD B1JLL TWO YEABS OLDSon or Financial Captain wIlooe dam hold. the 11year old record. 10�O poundl of butter. Firat throedams ot tills younl bUll ha,e R. of II. record..R. A, OlUlland; Demon, Kan.

F. s. DUDLEY
Bel'. Jersey Cattle. "Nobles' ot Oaklandsand FInancial King" Breeding. Federal accredited. ROUTE 5, lOLA, KANSAS,

SUN FLOWER STOCK FARMAlw&rs hi' BameUllnr lood to oUer In Jersey,. Herdheaded b, two grandsonl or Imp. Golden F.rn'. Noble.One Is a son ot Fern', \Vexford Noble. Federal aecredited. CHAS. H. OILLILANO, Rt. I, Mayltta, K ..
CUNNING 1I10USE'S IIIASTEBJ\IANImp. In dam. heads our Jerseys. bs Masterman ofOakland's Champ. over Ialand. Dam tst Iu clasa atRoyal Island show, Federal nccredtted.
Clyde E. Souder8, Wichita, KansaB

PRAIRIE VIEW JERSEY RANCH130 head ot rei. Jerseys, both sexes. 011 &l'es atfanners prices. Federal accredited. Member AJ'OC.Clark L. Corllss, Coat8, (Pratt Co.,) -:KaD.

HAWKS' JERSEYS LEAD WHITE STAR .JERSEYS,bred along the most approved blood line.. Gamboges Knight, Flying Fox and OxtordCulled carefully, bulls from our best cows breeding. Bull. and ternales tor s",le.for sale. A. S. HIlWk., Do.e HUl, KIUl8..... O. J. WOOD, ARKANSAS CITY, KAN.

PeaceCreek JerseyFarmHood Fal'111 breed in g. Nothing for sale atpresent. St ock l ng up for public sate Octo ..

ber 1926 •. Ohua, :t-rll zemeler, Stafford, Kan.

GROUSDALE FARM
.Ter"eys headed by a "on of GambogesKnight. Bull. tor aale. Iriapecttcn Invited.E. K. CItUders, Box 551, Arkan..... CItY, Kan.

SPRING BROOK oJE'RSEYSYoung bulla and helfera tor sale. FinancialKing. Eminent and St. Lambert breeding.I. W. NEWTON, WINFIELD, KANSAS

Flnanelal King Jerseysbred tor pr-off t, cows trom best ot Registerot Merit ancestry. Bull calves and temalesfor sale. E"erett \Vhlte, Cheney. KaD8B8.

For Sale-.Jersey Bullsat serviceable age. grnndsons Financial Beauty Klug&lJver medal arendchnrnnton bull and out or highproducing cows, J. R. IVES, MT. HOPE, KAN.

Jerseys at KingmanA few young cows for sale. Also bullca lves, Herd accredited.
R, III. III.CLELLAN, Kingman, Kanaas

Hood Farm�erseys HIGH TESTING JERSEYSIf you want to know about .Terseys write headed by one or the best FINANCIAL KING bulloPERCY E. LILL, lUT. "HOPE, KASSAS. �1s�t�r�ot:��,:,::��I�:e·E.C1p'��.li,ou:I�O���:, rUa�:!::
.JerseyCows and HeifersA. few good registered. cows and belfers. Also ,oodroung buH old enoliRh for service. Prices reasonable.G, W. HUDSON, SYLVIA, KANSAS

BULLS FROMR.M. DAMS
Grandsons of You'll Do's Hansome Ralel&"h,Sybll'sGamboge andFlora'sQueen's Raleigh.LLOYD T. �ANKS, Independence, Kan.

!d���� !c;�!r��t�l. ��!!01 Golden Fern'. Noble beads berd. Bulla and re·mal.. for Gale. E. W. MOCK, ColleYVille, Kin.

Brookside .Jersey HerdRetlster of :Merlt dnughters or Ida.Uas Raleigh noWbeing mated to BMIllRut St. AI.wes Lad. Bulls forsale. T. D. MARSHALL, SYLVIA, KANSAS.

For Sale-Young Bull Herd ��O�!�-�':I�&I���!'��te�/�� Cows.Out or the senior nlld gl'all(l champIon CO\\' at Reno trom n Cold Medal dam. l'�ederal accredIted andCo. Dairy Show. Sire a d'lubl� �rand�on of Pogls 99th.
-

ci'crythlng tested for record.C•. C. {JOLE�("\N, SYLVIA, KAN. Dr, Albert Beam, Americus, Han.

Ralelgbdale Jersey Farmhome ot the Raleigh •. with the blood otGamboges Knight and Oaltland Sultan, Stockfor sale. 11. G. Wright & Son, SylvIa., Ka.n.

Three Cedars Farm
Line brt"d RaleIgh!. Cows. helters and bulls usuallytor 81.1e. Yilma's Raleigh and i\t;edora's Fatry BoyIn -.ervlce. J. H. RAROON, LAKIN, KANSAS.

Sprig Park .JerseysRaleigh blood predominates. Some tolkskeep Jerseys, these Jerseys keep us. VIsit ..

ors welcome.L. L. GASTON, Sylvia, Kan,

S1JNSHINE JEBSEYSTo reduce our herd because we do not bave room weoffer tive or six cows to freshen In Sept. and Oct. andabout the same number of helters . .&110 two bull, oldenougb for service. Omar A. Weir, Hiawatha, Kan.

BULLS OF SERVICEABLE AGE
by Financial Kings and Noble of Oaklands.Size and quality. .

W. E, KINO, Bt. 3, Wa8hlngton, Kan_

ECHO FABIII JERSEYSOhio O"I's Choice I Prince 148565. a 80n of MU1�'rom Sible" Choice. 835 Ibs. fat head. our berd.Some choice young bulls tor sule.
E, H. Ta)'Jor .It Sons, Keat8, Kan.

..�."..ESTER WHITE SWINE
__ gUts. Mareh, April. MQ
farroW', Bone, size, smoothnelL
'!Bred to .o,eral champion bo ....
:rail Pili. trios. Few IPrlq·'bo.... lmmurfOil. AI,hlWi ......... 0,0111... N...

I",r•• !.'��Wh��ts��8 y....old, U to IG'Ao hand.. good·work...., luNbreedera. _
'

Osawkle, 'efPer.�!G��;'.:KaatIIM .

REGISTERED SADDLE HORSES "

,High .Ius ,talllon., mar.. an!l_LB:,ldlng..
_

Show '111'*peets. Alao two big MllIOnrt j..,.,. IG and 18 b.n�Ono re.. Per.beron 'ItaJ1lon. '.T. L Wooddall, _Ho� �
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:M.4):aft! mNlhtlltelD>C� ,eDi�,
ami _"-\;e II� ,Me iD'M'II\It_thom
aUlQilll; -tht!�l -public.
��. .tDe�.of ·the .".locli:boldel'8

of :i\:1'�llr .1IIt 'CuIqpoDy 'a1:e :the eom

IPUI.!�� ,/}\\I1.l �uJJ)'loyes. iJ\j)., tae 'T6(.<eDl
Incllellse ,Hf .the ·llto<lldIlJltlel�.s fJf the
Nt"W 'onl, Cuutra] !l'l>lJilrolld nOIll 36.·

50.0 -to ',7RIOOO js .causetl 'nws.uly ',bW -OM!

,pur<JhlloSf> ,UI -stnek rl!y Ifill{) 'Jll.4lhood ,111')'1-

.p!l!�es.
\l'::J1e()lltu,�ing .euullo�es to become

stoul,h()lcltll'8 lis '11. .wlse :polic,v. tit teauhes
them Itiblil.1it aurl lessens .liIw ,OiUUl(Jl'll
of R.tnU,c.'.<;. 'UlhtJ sule ,or ·li!1iouk .in ,II iPl1b
Ilr- ntiJil\�1 to locnl \J*!QI11e 'ROftCIDS the

clmllor for a retluetiou in I'll tes,

LJWlESTOCK NEW:�
�

BJ'J.W.J�
, (Japper Farm Pr_, JrtIP," ....

��. E. Norman uf CbUjlIlHl'O. Knn .. has nn�

11(i1ln(!ed II su.le .of ]11,nebrec1 'Duroc sow� nnel
g-Ilts to he h·eld nt htH fBl'tll iA'Ynl'oh 10. '1'ho
offering it; hr.ert fOl' eunl�' M.{I,l'ch nnrl .:\.IJI'il
fal'l'ow.

.

...t ,the demand was good.-Atnong the best
'UJ1Uj8 were Taylor & Son. Nowata, Okla.
....<1 ChnB, Cr-uaa, Elk Putts. Ka n.

C. :E.' Aubel. secreturv of the Kan�lL!:4 Bh or-t
nurn 'B_� _!.ia1iGn .w>rlteB .tha.t It will
'be "�PQ....UlL" J.OJ 'bold H.e 811",,1>l1.O"'D sutea
Mo.!hed.uled .�er ·ti&rcll to ..., ];)ttld .. t »anuat
t..n ....Dd. .W.tc11hll. -ti<lat·�lty lOr l,.,."ed·lng stock
ili t�lle -�ea8()n gi)\tfm..

I haw., j.... t J'""ei."et1 U very �n,t""""tlng
'I..U&r t·."", ·W. R. H....,'.... :who haB _.obn.b.Ly :--- oI(I;! ....__ "':!-'-""b--rd B IIbted .U'''',�e_ 1DIuOCB ...·'mUn,uousl¥ ftlr __�,_� � .. U
'Longer t;ban ltDY oUler maD in .Kan15atH. iJ:Ir. ,.A.""L. tU'lIIl�D,Nwd ,3L1. Mwat.J'. Abo. MKiI -m II1U. t."rulck
tHuston cnlhi .00tte.nUun to the btc:t tbat '.1I1� ��"UI' lJu:U 1)1\' ·.hIP. l!At4:bUu Wanlnr .

.never before ,perhaps 'hlt"e 11.01[8 been..,.I!Ioo<i So. oC:. 'M-41IJ!fI. '4iIUN, '·(}�8IiI0»"Y, KANS,1.S

��Ig�·f 1;���k��'l���Jl�i" f!!",�I'':!.XJWl�,,�� I�==�=====�

1&',Un·lI'p��a�I,le,B:.:0' l;ti�e·I·:RS· .

:[:t�lnth!ll�e ��!�nde�e�r b'!�� f:';���H wi�h t�, �(mtBB9UrE'Y (!�T,'DtE �,I (JU". ,le!L
much cnt'n on hand and IL good corn proa- 'Bul18 med by me gpeat prov:en and show

pect ahead. Mr. Huston hUB never catered RI�GI8TEnED U(JI�RN8ET 'BtJ\JiIM al.re. Count ·College Co.nJlcopta, up t.. ten'

much to the show ytll'd sort but uses the One fifteen mon t hs old. )-ll'lcl·, .. , .... , $-6.0.00 mon'l!ll'S of qe fI.·onl h:.lgh recoed dame. Clin
blood that produces winners and breeds s t.he One three mont lis uld. pl'ino, eu.uu aL.o l1&lltre H. tJ.ew fenu&:les.

1,lno that pull dow" the scares. He will One dr-opped F'ehruu.ry !i, price ,,�.OO ·1IItA 'KOMlG II liONS'. IJ!O.P.E�, 'KANSAS
huld hit:! .u.nnual ,brett sow eute on the farm �(elvln �(Ilyfleld. Alton, liun.
<i\1ul'ch '17th and tnv+tee all to attend.

The Dr. C. A. U3ranch Huls teln eu le held
at the DOl'lt..II"S fine counj rv place near Aurne
on .Eeb. 22 was a tt.erul ed by runny hun
dreds of rur-rnet-e o.nd IJl'eetlel'li from tunny
parts or th,e state ant) whllo no very ·big
'JJI'ices wel'e I'eeol'lletl the Hu,le wus t:lati�
,1'uutor.y in eVClty wuy. Dr. Branch expressed
hllllHelf as wel'l pleased. that NO many of the
good cow� sLnyed in the neig-hbol'hood. The
-"uung bulls. us 1t� usuaJly the cuse. sold
I'ather drag-gy. '.vhe Dul'oc SOWS sold in
ver,y ol'Clinal',Y conditiun, wel'c in ..... ig denlan<i
and Hold 1'01' J11U1:e ,tlwn it wus thOught they
,,"ould. One III' two neighbol' breeders con

signed to the Side. 'l'ho lJrunch cows lnude
_LL genen:Ll aVe,l'tl4,;'c or i.L tl'ifle above $125.00
PCI' head. .I:�IISt nnd west I'muls were blUl
nnd Home buycl'!'5 were h,cpl u,way un that
act;Oulll.

The tenth HOllun) meeting of the !(unsuB
Hulstcin bl'oedel'H a�ouiu,tion wus held in
t:onnection with ,the uHunl Unnquet ut the
1�IJ;in holel. '.Marlon. 1\'lonuay n'ight. Feb. �2.
The annual :Jlleeting hus lI�ual1y �been held
in 1�opekn ,but the lH,)Hl'd thought It wouln
be a gooo plu,p. Ito charure the plnce of Iho1<1-

!�.71:1 ���,t;r�l.r:tt�(7a:t��e:���f���!i:le�nl� ,,��'�1I'�1\� 'rhe Kansas 'National ])lg club. an Ol'gal1-

.Hlte 0," C.. A, �B'I'uno.b'·fl sule ut thHt pluce, i9.ntioll I:unctionlng untlel' the dh�entiun uf

"rhere w,as u ;fine 'crowd out {tW rthe t-:alc anel, rt:he 'Wichita Stock YUl'ds (:t)mpan� sulcllflfLy

about '40 or uO' tihtyec1 ,over fOI' llw hanQuet 'head of b['ecl sows un li'elJ. :nth. f.f!he tuLie

.and nlsettng In the ev.nnlng. ]n lllldition wus helLl uut at the Hoover Ol'chards ant.l

to .the'''S'ood .ellta",n c1nnd�� lTIlISi(:al ]Jl'flg'l'alll
a bIg crowd attent.]ed. The ofrel'ing com�

wns endo�t1d hV lth,e nH�rn,-ber�. It ("onKhtt.ed posed of JJurocI", Poland Chinas and Spotted

kll'gc!y uf SOl'I1P:l about 'Hu)f.:teln cow� but 'Poland!:! were all pUl'e bred and will be I'eb'

other 'voc;:t'l and, in!:4tl'ulllcntal III u:-! it; \VltJ�
iSlel'ed. 'I,'IH�Y wel'e flo t..10ulJt uf u. higher

furn_i�hed. ·Vl. �.H. l\loH. 'Hel'ing-ton. t.olrl the �'Iuallt�r tlHln it ' ...·a!:! eX1)ected they woult..l be.

member8 ,many ,inter.e":iting things ahuut the But few breeuel's were bUl'OI'S hut the furnl"

nutional u::\slJolaUon tl'n<1 reminded thom el's of the I:::llut.hWCl:it touk them l'endtly Ilt

that this "waH the tenth unnlvel'dllry of the pl'ices I'anging Hl'uund fifty llullnrs, tbe gen ..

,;u�8ochltton &,nd that he hull been l"em:6tur�'- end a,vel'i\ge WflS about $5:!. The demand

treuSUl'el' all of the timc excerit one '�'euJ'
was slI'ung- (uJ' those showing .weH along in

Lind suggested that someone bc elected In ]lig. ThIs ol'ganl�luion put out one hundred

hlH plaoe. Dr. C. A. BJ'unch of Mal'lon wa� gillS last (all that have been bl'ed and will

elected se J'ehtl'Y and lJ'u Romig. Topel,a, 800n be bringing- littel's nuw. 1.'hese iJelong

l)f'esldent, nnd the outgoing Illembel'l:i uf the to the pig club boy� anu gll'IH tit' the tel'

board of d'lre<:toJ'!:1 were l·c-elc<.:terL :A nice I'itory.
CI'OW£! wns out fOI' the Bl'anch sale and the
Ineetlng-.

'

By JeslM> R. ,Johnson
48S West 9th St., Wichita,

E. S. Dale & Son!'; and Ben Bird. Shol·t ..
]10rn I.Jl·eedel'� lucated at Protection announce
a joint sale tu he hehl on May 4th.

'Vm. ,.1\leyel· oC Farlington. KansHs I'll'ew
a uud day (01' hi� tiala anLl on that U,OCUUl1t
the number of buyel's wa� limited :-l,nd only
a pnl't of the offering wn� sold. 1'[1'. i\leyci'
expects to nlnse out the young bou)'s nnd
bl'ed gilts at pl'h'ato sale.

C. F. McGill. well .known as one of tho
nl0::;t 8ucce!-iHrul hOl'dHtllEm and fitter::;. uwns
a fiue huH seot:cinn fal'lll neul' Lewl!:!. MI',
McGIll however llrefer!-l the work or flltlng
stodt 1'0l� the Mhow ring, 'He fltterl the
grand champion Aberdeen AnguH bull 'l'nLl-Y.

PI'ICCR ,runged nlJ th,e ,way fT.om $'40 for
cul\'eH up ttl ,.111(1 1'01' Illa.lure IInlmtL)� In the
J. P. Ray ;3hol·thul'n sale iheld at :Lewis on
li�eb. 23. 1\'Luch 'of tho uFferlng .WUH quite
young (Inc] none of it had boen fitted and
sold In very.ul'l'lil1fL'J'Y stock l'ondJtJon. The
Mulo WUH held in the big IIlt)(lol'n community
hull and .t..t. ,bib' crowd of fnl'IIIOJ'� and to\\'n�
people 1\ tlenllcd.

H, D, ,RIUll1mcJ.:. Hel'ofol'(l uI1eerler of
Longton writes me thut he hull i.1 Vt!I'Y g'lItJd
sale IUl"t .w�ek, !J'he lJullt,; uvcl:nged '.$11'4
with a $180 top and the femaleH �tJld well.
'rho cows ,nvent,ged neal�ly one hu'ncJl!Cd wlllh
a $165 top. On!y u snlull .bun.ell wns sold

Public Sales of Livestock

Percheron 'llorscs
March 8-Rotermund Bros,. Lincoln. 1\010.
Sale held at Fall' Grounds. Seualia. 1110.

Shorthorn Cottle
Murch 25-�ebrllsl{a State Show and Sale,
Grand Island, Ncb. H. C. lIicKelvle, LID
coin, Neb,. Sale Mana.ger,

April (i-.Jewell County H"ocdol'l'i ASsocia
tion. Shorthorns nnt.! Polled Shol'thorll�,
Lovewell, Kan.

April 7-8-C, G. Cochl'an & Sons. HU)'8,
Uan .• nt Phdnville, Ku.n.

.Apl'II S-John -McCoy & Son. Sabethn. T. J.
Sunds. H.obin�nn und D. L. Dawd!t', Ar
rington. at Hiawnthn, Kiln.

April 21-::\(lr.thwest Kansas Shorthorn
breeders, ConcordIa, Kan. E. A. Cory.
Sale manager.

May 4-E. S: Dille & Suns an,l Ben Bird.
·Protection, Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cnttie
AprlJ l-Annual show nnd sale, Omaha,
Ne". H. C. McKelvie, Sale Mnnager, LIn
coln, Neb.

Bolstein (Jottlc
l\'laroh �5-Shaw,nee County Holstein ·Breed ..

erB Sale ilt rI'opel{u. .loe White, Rt. 2,
Tope){u, Sale :Managcl'.

•Jersey Cattle
March 30-Fred Stal(ler, :Mende, Kan.

'Poland 'Chilla Hoga
A prll 2�__;L:1 ptad Stock Fann. Lawrence,
Kun.

Daroc Hoge
�Iarch lO-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
1\'lnrch ll-B. L. Nowklrl<. Hnrtford. Kan,
March 'l'i-W. ·R. Huston, Americus, Kan.
A llrll !!2__:Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrenee.
Kan.

35 HEAD ,Oil 4'1I:11ll1 ,r, _mile:; 'cao;t llIul 2 miles sontb oj' Hartford'; 8 miles
south .of Lebo. :10 .bre.U fliits, :.! 'HVWS �yith litten;, (j open gilts, 3 full ulld 2
ehoice lust '�'Iq,y 'iJoa,l's sired 'h�" STILTS TYPE.

'thur.sd'ay., 'M'arch it
COLONEL ·nnd IPATHMASTER ·blood. A ('Iwi 'e 'lot of :.:i1ts "Ired by
STILI'S rr� HU(} 1!'ATJlMASTER blled to ;GREi\T eOLONEL twice
\Vorld's 'Gcllud ·CIII.l:ntjJion. f,;ume of ·t>lltJse .gitts Ul!e goot! (lllollgh to go
into allY herd in the stllte. Write for catalog,

8r.tee L. Newldrk, :HarI1Ol'1d, Kansas
Col. Homel' ,Rule, Auctiolleel�. Jesse R. Johnson, FichlnllUl.

'_stoo's 'Big Buroe Ir.m SOW Sale
A't 'fat'm 1) niiles nOl;th of AmeIticus, .KanS8_S

March 17-St•.P8tnek"s Day
\\:V!e ,w'ill sell a ,womiel"ful lot (If ,sows .and gil ts, neat'ly :ull si:r,ed �y '01"

bre(} to .the great boars ,WALTEMEYERS tG'IA.:.""ifl' and 'MaJORS -8TIU�.
:Seveml 'SO-Wi! w,Ul rhav.e litters at 'foot sRle ,(lay. 'Wie '1Il1!!o sen 10 'v:el�
choice fall gilts and five real full bOllI'S. '(!)lIe of these bOllFS \v!H greaitlY
increas,e the meat tOllnage in the uverllge ;berd. Send ,for clltnlQg 10lHl
do not 1'Il!U .to 'attend ·this Side. ¥0\1 �..m llind 'sometUilQ,g itO :liIult ,w.bethel"
you are .n breeder 01' a cOlllmercial pork pl'odllcer.
·W.. R. Hus.ton, Americus, K'ansas

Col. Homer T..,tule, Auctionee.r. Jesse R. Johnson,' Fieldman.

MlLKING SHORTHORN

of VALUE and DISTINC'l'JON
J. B. Benedict. WYLDEMERE FARH-._L.._

Littleton, Colo.

SHOBtllHOltN '(JAlrU)E

Butts rrom n, proven stre and dams with
I'OCOr08 as high na 103.6 pounds In 365

UL';�e t�l�l 1J��'l�P('.t�J'��no��8.1net�.e\'en days. I

�mYElt HAIRY J<'ARl\l CO.,
".en,vonworth Cuunt,y,

:AUERDEEN ANOUS (JATTL'E

Fo;�!!.eY!����.r����8�luf�!!.I�nIO
good :youug !JUlia from six wOllthti to twu ,reilI'S nit!.
BuclceY6 PhUliC. IH. S. IK-nlaely & 'San, ITalmago, Kan.

TA.MlllOR'llll iJlOGS

:Wempe'·s lJiam,wodhs on Ap,pr.ov,al
Thl' ,M1'azlnll breed IIlId Bacon type. Olamploll herd of
tho l�lhldlo Wt!St. Un�cl gilts' anti filII n1gs fur sul0.

I'. A. WEMl'E. SI<:NJ<;CA, KAN.

POLUED SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS
thw II Pnlletl bull nud rcutstcr just
"thu snme,
$,lr,U 1J1l�'S II Jllta: pall' of rcds 10
IIIU8. oltl.
'21111 hllYs fI nlt·u ]lilil' of rontls
IIi 111<15, oiLl.
Oooll IItlt.li llllrch 1.
J. C. Banbury & Sons. Pratt. Ks.

,"IIIK4Jt1"S J'OLIJ.ED SHORTHORNS
Wl'lte for deiinrlptioll, bl'uct..lIl1g <Llld prices on "hut'
S'OIl ar,,' llltt:l'cstl'lI III, Will 1111\'0 SOllie choice young
hllll$ fi,,'Ulb' fur ser\'ll'c soon.
O. S. Shenrd, .1�boD, Jewell Co., .Ko.nHt''''

K:alRs,as Ayrshire Br'eeders
J. G. Bullllllluier. Lecompton, was the fil'llt KlllIsas Ayrshire breedec to place i

:his cows ulldel' t>he herd test plan ndopted L!y the national organization ,ill
its Hnnuul meeting last .Tune. The purpOse oj' the plnn is to eucollruge more

Itesting so that low producers may be eliminated lind better l.Jloou 1ines':em-'
,phas.ized. EveJ;y cow in the heru lllust be tested !lnll lIlilkings Ilre limited to
two times u uuy excppt where production exceeds certuin requirements.
M. ·IN. Beelec, Livestock Editor.

Kansas
Ayrshires
Big', strong, productive, profitable
cows suited to Kansas conditions.
�"lour huntired herds already estab
lishecl. Write for full information
eoncernillg the merits of theAyr
shires lIud their adu.ptability to
Kausas conuitions.

A-YI'shire Bl'elMlers' Association
12 Centel' St.

Brandon, Vermont

Hillcrest AyrShire Farm
Coundatio.ll ::itoelt frunl South Farms. A. R,
hacking. Young bullH and helfeJ's fol' BRie.
OTTO B. WILLIAMS. 1'o'1(JKERSON • .RAN.

AIRSBIRE J'¥PE AND ',PRODUC:m:ON
Hevlna Roblnhood 8th in service. Recol'lls
made by OOW (rosting AR8o. Stock for sale.
·R. E. BANKS, ·LARNED, KA.NSAS •

GUDD'-S Ayrsblr..eHer.d
Best blood lines, heavy producers, ]f in
tere�ted In AYl'shlr.es. write or visit OUI'

herd. J<" A. OUNN, Rt, 1, Great Bend, Ks.

Yonng' Ayrsb-lre 'B.oIls
sired'by'a P.eter Pan bull. same out of dalns
with 'A. R. records up to 14.300 lb•. milk.
ROS(JOE (J. CIIABLES, STAFFORD, KAN.

,NORDAYR 8TO(JI{ FARM
Illil� 30utll mal ()Ill! west of Pratt. We are building
11 vel'Y cillilt,:t:l hert! uF .:\yrshll'cs. StU)) and SCt;) theJll.
Herd redcruJ .Recl'cdltcd. '

l). �I. Nod.):, .R. :F. D. 2, Prldt, .Kanslls

'IIG-II :nODUCING A·YRSBIRES
helLded ,by a Ron o'r ·HENDEHSON DAIRY
KING. S.tock tor sale. Herd .tederal ac

cl'edlted. 'E. '0. Gnoper, 'Eldonwlo, 'Kansa ••

Coldwater Ayrsblres
nyrsblr,es 'of -the Jean A:nnour and Rowles
Dairy King strnlns. Young bulla tOI' sale.
B. 'L. LEES, (JOIJDWA!l1EB, KA:NS.t.S.

; l JeUMmourAYrulres
'Years of careful b\U'11I1' and maung, June 1l1aced oUr
herd at the toP. Young bulls fnr sale. Vhilt \18.

'H. L. IRIN·EHART. GR·EENSBII'RG. KANSAS.

Campbell's Ayrshlres
Best or .lean Armour alld Rowles DaJry King breefl·
ing. li"emalea of dlfrerent ages and bulls for sale.
ROBT. P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KANSAS.

PETER PAN AYRSHIRES
Cows with records up to 500 Ibs . .Foundation stnck
from ('''oHard BstR.,t,e. Youna �buU& for sale. In
spection 'w.lted, Cl:YDE HORN. 'lIla".rd. Kan....

WOODBl!lLL A'YRSBIRES
Fouudu tiOIl stock from the b8lt. Eastern hcrds. A 11
females have records. "'In wherever shown. Stot!k
for sal•. A. B. WILLIAMS .. SONS, Darlow. K ••

I'

McCLURE AYRSHIRF;S
Howeys Ringmaster and Jean Armour

breeding. Type and production our aim.
Visit us. J. 'III. lIlc()lure, KlIll'man, Kan8B8.

FA'JRFIELD AYRSHIRES: Now offering a r...
}'Ollllg bull ell h'6S from Advanced Registry cows. Also
a svleudhl lut of useful qualltr heIfers bred and <Jl)ell,
froDl milk record dams. Grand (1lamploll Advanced
lteg18try sires ouly. Fa!rfleld Farm. Topeka, Kansas ..

J.ean Armour Ayrshlres
"'6 nlm to tJllllll UI) olle or tile hest herds to bo
found In tllo west and have wado (L gOOd' start.
\'lsitIJrs welcomE'. Joe B. Me,Candle... , St. John, K ••

nULL CALl'ES NEARLY WIUTE
II.\' .1'l'lIshurst ,1�e.Yst()lIe Mischler :WH36. his flrc lIoar�

cst dnlllll Ul'Cl'lIldllg 1H Ibs, fut.. Also ,1elllos Oak
IUlldnn King �jnfj9 alit Ilf Dam A. It. 1)000 �1. fat
4:W two yellr old,G. J. Bahnmaler, Lecompton, Kan.

Quality! Reg. Ayrshlres
'Yuu arc Jrl\'lted to VIsit our Ayrshire herd any
elmo YOU IIrc Hear Onaga. Stock for saJe. AU tn�
Ilulrles promptly answered. Geo. L. Taylor. Onaga, K ••

COB CREEK FARM AYRSBlItES
PIQlll'CI' herd III Dickinson County and one uf the
uhlt'st III the statl'. Hull calvl!s Cor sllltJ, lioh'liug to-
11I1l1c:; (1'1' (1.111 sal('. H. H. Hoffman, Abilene, Kan,

S(JNRJ8E FARn AYRSHIRES
lfur slIle-UUI' tj yr. henl sire, ]\lIlIlUIS White Oloud.
Pal'l!lltal 1)I'utllol' ttl Henderson Dairy King. Dam
,.·Iulu,\'stnll noll Leah, A. n. 14.S1!! Ib8. PI'Ice $125.00.'

Sllnrl." Dalr-y. VaUey Folls, RanBBS.

VALLET POINT STo.CK FARM
nOgtstcred lIlI(l high grade Ayrshlrcs, Three months
old bull t'nlf by B. M.'s Commodore and out of 'an
eXt'�I)tlolllllly high producJng cow. 50 head In the
herd. T. J. CHARLES, REPUBLIC. KANSAS•.

Ravln·1a Robllthood 'Sth
heads our herd, ('ornes trom the best A. R. onceaton.
Our aim Is to breed them s,tlll better. Few fema]ea
for .,,10. A, ABEN·DSHIEN. TURON, KP<NSAS.

}\l'RLAWN FARM
I·'u..jrflrlrl nalry I_..:al IIt�Rds lieI'd, Wlnllor at KnmHls.
I IIW II, nil!) MI.:.sullrl st;IOO fah'il, lllso NaUonal ]}WUy
�lto\\' und J\mel'lcuII Royal.

J•..J'. l'o�ter, Stafford, Knn.

(JEDARVALE A'¥RSHlltE HERD
]lCU!:IhUI'Ht l')1l0\\, .K iug's gl'anddnm IJroduced 1005 'lbs.
or bll ttr I' per real'. I)umfs record at 2 years 516
Ibs. fut. l"ul' sale nile bull.

Fred Wendelbnrg, St-afford, Ran.

lNESCOTONGA AYRSHIRE BERD
one mile Hauth ot town. Revena Peter Pan
20th In service. Cows of A. R. bFeedlnc.
IIlENRY UARRETT. PRATT, KANSAS.

S SERVICEABLE BULLS
good Olles, Garland Success and Glory Lad
bloort. Reasonable prices.
JOHN DAGEFOBDE, PAOlA, ·KANSAS

Cows - Heifers and�Bulls
for "o.ie that trace to Auchenbraln Kate
!th. The cow with tecord or 23,000 Iba. milk.
R. W. CUl\IMINS, PRES(JOT!J', ·KANSAS.

REVENA ·ROBJ.N
bred by Gossard estate heads our .Ayr
shires. Our stock \\�inH ,wherever shown.
II. 1'1. Mc(J)�'NDLESS, ST. ;JOIN, KANSAS.

A. G. RAHN�IAIER'S AiYRSIURES
BCI'II sire. T'ulislilll'st Pl'ince Albert by Pellshunt Man
O·Wur 25200. H 11'1 dam PClIshurst OUt'OIl .or Beauty
61646. His sh'e'� llum Garcillugh May -Mischief'

. 27U44,A. ,G. BA·HN!!!_AI£R, R. ,I. T_ka. Kanp••

When writing aoy of our Livestock

0(lvertiser8, pleose mention KanBB.
J<'n·rmer and ;\1011 &: Ureelle.



New
RED STRAND,enee is I1ilierent
Nationally recognizedexpertsand
agricultural colleges have care
fully compared galvanized wire
with this new "Galvannealed"
wire. What they have found out
is very interesting to fence buyers
whowant themost value for their
money. (Copy oC."OfficialProofof
Tests"mailed free upon request.)
The new patented "Galvan

nealed" fabric is entirely differ
ent from the ordinary galvanized
kind. In appearance, there .does
not seem to be a great deal of
difference but in lasting qualities
you'll soon see the real value of
RED STRAND.
The new RED STRAND fence

ismade from steel which contains
copper. This makes it resist rust
at least twice as long as fence
made from steel without copper.
Then also the makers of RED
STRAND devised and patented,
the "Galvannealed" process
which applies an extra heavy zinc
coating to the wire. Because of
the copper-bearing steel and the
patented process of "Galvan
nealed" protection. this new fence
is different from all others
that'swhy it far outlasts the ordi
nary galvanized kind.
You would expect that the

patented "Galvannealed"lence.
because of its extra quality, costs
more than the regular standard
fence prices. That is not the case
-in fact, it really costs only one
third or one-half as much in the
long run, considering the many
extra years of service RED
STRAND fence will give you.
Always look for the RED

STRAND (top wire)-it stands.

for fence that will be in serv
ice and give satisfaction IOQg
after ordinary galvanized
fences have to be re

placed.

Believing that better fenced farms areworth
moremoney andmakemoremoney for their
owners, we also want the opinion of farm
ers on this important subject, so we are of-
fering 75 cash prizes for the best letters or

.',stories about "The Advantages of a Well Fenced Farm.". Anybody may enter this,Contest who lives on or owns a farm. CONTEST CLOSES APRIL" 5,- 1926.
,Here's your last chance to share in this $1.500 in cash. All you: need ·t@"dtdi �io; ��,write a letter or story about your experience with Ience-e-vou knowalf about it'Slld:'vantages and benefits=whv not try for one .of these 75 cash awards? Any' memberof your family may enter thisContest-with yourhelp even YOll:r., �hif4ren' have agood chance ofwinning one of these' cash p�zes. _

.

'_ ...." ��. .: :" .'

Write for FREE 'eontest,;:Blanl'The first thing to do is write for Free ContestBlank-it tells all about "The Rules of Contest"-"List of Cash' Prizes," "What to writeabout," etc. Each Contest
Blank has space provided for
your story or letter. It's easy
to earn some of this money.
Every cash award is worth
the time it takes to write
about your fence experience.The $1,500.00 will be divided
among 75 farmers or their,
families for the best and most
complete set of ideas on "The
Advantages of a Well Fenced
Farm."

See the list of '75 Cash
Prizes- the first prize is $500. ;
the second, $250.; the third"
$150.; the fourth, $100., and
so on up to the 75th prize.Who will not be interested in
sharing this money', when it .

only requires a short time to write down yourideas? The 75 prize winners willbe selected and
judged by the Bradley Polytechnic Institute,Peoria, and prominent agricultural authorities.

There are many interesting and importantthings you can write about, such as: A,Farmmust be well fenced, otherwise crops cannot be.

properly :rotatea. OT; hogged "

.

..----------.. down,' Delayed f�e �1!uilding -

UST OF '75 :
'

usuall� cosu seeera; �imesC".aD 'DBIZ'ES what zt saves; Loose animals, � �

maydiefromoverjeeding,' Valu-Ist Cash Prize (Capital) $500.00 able females may be bred to2nd Cash Prize.i., _ ... _ 250.00 scrub males; Ownership dis;-3rd Cash Prize. .. _._ _. __ . 150.00
•.(. d4th Cash Prize.; .. __ . 100.00 putes often .anse over straye5th Cash Prize., _.. 75.00 stock; Damaged crops mean6th Cash Prize. __ _....... 50.00 hard feeli�gs among neighbors7th Cash Prize., _ _. 35.00

and sometimes damages to pay.8th Cash Prize
__ 25.00

Th If'9th Cash Prize., __ _. 20.00 ese are on y a ew pomts10th Cash Prize, _ _. 15.00 that you are familiar with-11th CashPrize. _._ _. 10.00 you know of many others. '12th to 50th prizes at Write for Free Contest$5.00 each.,., .. _ ...... _._ ..... 195.00
Blanktoday, We'll also send51st to 75th prizes at

$3.00 each. ... _ ... _ .. _ _ ... _ 75_00 our latest Red Strand Cata- .

TotaL .. _ .. _._ _ .. $1500.00 log which contains a lot of
good fencing suggestions, also
a copy of "Official Proof ofTests" folder-these will greatly help.you inwriting your letter or story on "The Advantage's ofaWell Fenced Farm." The first thing todo is to get aContestBlank-write for it NOW.

KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE COMPANY2163 industrial St.

Trrfora
Prize

PEOI;UA, ILLINOIS

Contest Closes
,April '5, 1926
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